
ADDBE5S OF FEARGUS O'CONNOE TO
IHE IRISH IN ENGLAND.

Jcdepoideiillj of By claim to your attention S3
J3! irishman, I bare other gronnds vrhereon to
j stij iA a reasonable belief that at tlie present mo-
jjjgat fee really sincere and zealous in our country's
e0Se -mil look for ihe co-operation of peisons of
^shafts 

of 
poMcSi *nd for the assistance of aD

good men. I shall firstly, then, address yon as an
jrishmsn z and any reason tor doing so.npon the pre*
jgni occasion is, to /take the Tery earliest oppai-
j aj iij of crushing in the outset that bad feeling
-Ucb i3 once more attempted to be fostered
j ĵ ween lie English and the Irish people. Not
jrisbmsj^io make more of this attempt than is merely
jjjpessarj io destroyit, I shall bnt gently tench it;
lallaae, JbeD,toalparasraphTrhicb appeared in some
af ihe Issh newspapers lefening to the position
jriach Feaigns O'Connor and the English Chartists
jaa asmned on the question of the Repeal of the
¦Union. If my conversion to the principle of repeal
j fgs of recent date, orif my advocacy of the measure
B&eeitf tisl became a national qnestion was eqafrocal,
J«onld well nndeistand ihe propriety of receiving a
¦vggj conTeri if not "with suspicion, ai least with
ppgion. i could see Tery justifiable reason for
minting thought in ihe minds of the zealons and the
ĵefemed, 23at inasmuch as I have f rom the oniset

-j^n the ntsl strenuous advocate of the measure,
jbS, as 1 haTe rocked its cradle -whSe slnmbering in
jg^, and -watched its -wating moments -with the
jB t̂ nerrons aiorieiyj and -whether crawling as a
egpple, or striding as a giant, I haTe limped with its
jaB, tx kept pace with its stride, I am not
joy going to allow any man or any body of
of men to make my advocacy of my country's cause
fljepreiext for failure or delay. Ko, my country-
men* onr father Jand has been Int too often and too
jaecessfiilly made the prey of the spoiler by the
Camion of Inshmfin. I am Dot one of those, how-
gfS s who would stand by my country in the calm,
jb3 desart iierin Hie storm. 3 do not moke at own
5icJa4ed feelings, or the sadden sfcosk of executive
power, a pretext for fiying to my country's rescue. I
Jure snstained her cause in the midst of personal
jasrepresentation and legal persecution, and who-
gier shall I now desert her from dread of
Jiniber peisecntion, or embrace the opportunity of
Bfljaag a cowardly retreat nnder the mask of
wsimded personal feeling I I shall do neither the one
d ihe other. Ho ; I wiD bear that persec ntion
TJhich may be allotted to me like an Irishman, and
Jangh at spleen Ekera philosopher, Do not the Ttjs3i,
in fliar present glorions struggle for liberty, require
aQ the aid ihat can be enlisted in their behalf, and
aftfeoisgh tie- power of an individiial may be but
Sight, are not yon, my countrymen, convinced that
io man was erer honoured with more of ihe can-
idenee of the English "working classes than I can
prondly boast of ! And can you suppose that men
trhoJsTe so heroically contended Tor the rights of
man, and have ever found me amongst the fore-
st in the ranks, "«ronld not look wiih suspicion
span those who w&nld court weakness by graiifjing
personal animositj?
2!y countrymen, 3 am an Irish Repealer, and

aa Engfoh C&arrisi. I was one of three milljoaa
3fre hnndred thonsand who advocated your rights
to self government j  and the comprehensiTe and phi-
lanthropic principle npon which the English; Char-
Ŝ sset is, that when one of a cszEznonity is-op-
¦jressed, iha whole body throngh iim is insnlted.
Ton have many of yon witnessed my exertions on
behalf of Ireland fox the last ten years, and how
prondly can I defy you in the midst oT reproach
aBd unmerited censure to point out one word spoken
vr om Eent«ice written against the interests of my
-«ranrry. Sumy yon must have witnessed the
sccere sjmBatljy of lie English working classes for
iheTErongs of Ireland, yon musi have observed the
«bep interest that they take in the suffering of
tnrr country, you mnsi have seen the readi-
ness with which they hare ever contended
for the rights of Irishmen, and having
^witnessed tbosa tJmsg3 yon must be convinced that
fhey form no portion of that English society which I
admit erer has been hostile to Irish interest. Would
jon thenxaahly hazard the los of sach a bodj ? or
Trill yon not, like irishmen and statesmen, court
iheir ce-opcation to ensnre the regeneration of our
Common country ? If, as we learn, tho etject of the
Irish is le enlist the co-operation of the Esglish
pecplêhave yon besoso blind to passing events as
not to have discovered that the national strength of
JSaglsEd is embodied in the Chartist ranks, and that
ioappeal ssedonaliy to the cool-headed, tbs tem-
perate, the discreet, the moral force Chartists, or to
useany terms calculated to revive oli animosities,
ircinld hare ihe effect of estrangip* from yonr cause
those whose opposition appeared thus to be courted.
25nt my countrymen- I will point ont to you* the
proper •curse in such an emergency, the
dnij which every IriFhmaTi under such cir-
-cosianees owes to his country. The coarse then
Trhieh I shall pursue will be to disarm slander by
increased exertion. To go on ponrtraying my
«oaEtry"swrong3 and demanding my eonntry'sliberty,
xdisg the good in their glorious straggle and leav-
ing the vicious and the bad to be dealt with by
j h s i  sobermind, the grave of littleness and venge-
asee, when that great object which all profess a
•desire to achieve shall be accomplished, and when
ihe "wrongs of Ireland are sSenced in a national
lepresetaiion of the whole people. If, then, in
ihe absence ef national complaint vengeance shall
*recJ hex tribunal for the trial of petty £qnabble3,
sai, if 1 shall be forced into the lists, I wcnld plead
JBj "whole life spent in devotion to my conntry and
fearlesslj  tave the issue to my conntrymen, These
He times big with importance, and the present
Smfgle musi xcsnlt either in completemdependenee
fir in inereiEed tyranny. If Ireland is beaten now her
aains are paralissd for an incalculable period j npon
2» other hand, should she succeed in her straggle,
it caa only be by a co-operaSion not only of her
-children at home, but of the lovers of liberty
fijrcngboBt the rmpire. "Where, then, will yon
2&ti such a combination of mind, of numbers, of
^atenoty, and holy purpose, as in the ranks of the
Siglisli Chanirfs ; and would yon hazard Fnch
^KEgth ? "What conld give the "Relish minister
*so jhe Orange Iiish facaon cqnal pleasure to the
SEECBnciiDeEt that tie withdrawal of .English sym-
js ihj from ihe cause of Ireland had enabled them
saeces-fnlly to direct all the appliances of persecn-
&sUothe suppression of Irish agitation. And then,
3By friends, when I and my parry had retired from
fiis coBtesj and allowed the foe to triumph over
Jon, tvLs: tben would be ihe language of those
**h> had brought about the dJEnnion ? it would
*ethis, O'Connor has been a traitor to Ireland ;
ie dserted her in her struggle—he abandoned her
*ber contest for liberty, let his name be handed
3tnra to posterty as an iapostate, a traitor, and a
lEtegade.

&&s, my conntrymen, it is a sorrowful thing
*fen private animoataes are allowed to enter into
Xafiotal Councils. It is pitifnl to see a nation dis-
teczed by piqee that might be consoled by union,
"•tf^y Irdand i3 now in earnest, and no retreat
^knrcfth me can be sought f or. 1 believe Mr. OTCon-

^
1 to be 

pprfectly sineere 5n hi3 present nndertak-
'̂ Jfe and if the project should be marred by the
WtolaBcs of olhers,npon iheir heads let the disgrace
wtfelhtte fell̂  bnt I will not be the scape goat-
*Ehen we nnd that the hell hennds of the !Norih
sa1̂  been already laid npon the scent of Catholic
ileod, when we hear of the horel of the peaceful
J685  ̂being leveEed by the rnthless band of fac-
^3aj wiien we see the pack prowling abroad for
l^Jj isour disnnion to cheer them on in the savage
*kase, or should not onr radon stop them in their
^k% career!

I have told yon otct and over again, that the long
Jent np wzath of the Orange facfion panted for an
«>Wwrtanity cf doing an acceptable service to
*bsr aacters. Th« Irish Execntive naB no power
*n* for evil, it aver has been and ever "will be, as
2an«as Ireland is governed by an^lien Parliament,
*«6 tool of the domestic faction, powerfnl for evil
*a4 powErleES for good. Its handB may bo
"̂ ^^

heaed 
by onr disunion, its arm may be paia-

™d by onr combination. Yon have then to choose
]**Wfcen the two, TJnion and Liberty, Disunion aBd
•"̂ ssny. JLnd whatevec the result may ba, I have
°̂ S to hope that every politician and every man
"she take part in the sJrnggle shall be able to giie

as good an account of his conduct as I BhalL Spiteof all attempts to separate tho English from the Irish
mind. I will struggle to unite them, and while I bieai
my-share in the contest, the only portion of thetriumph that I shall seek, will be that consolation
whioh an honest man must find in reflection, and
the delight that my country has unrivetted 'her
shackles, and thrown them in the face of her
oppressors.

I am, .
Yonr faithful friend and countryman.

Fkabgds O'Cossoa.

Cfcsriist JBttteXlizcnce
CLIFFORD, KEaR Tadcaster — On Friday even-ing, the 2nd irat., 2di. Jams Owie delivered a lectureon .total abstinence in Mr. Henlocfa barn, Clifford,which occupied nearly two hcuiB in delivery, whichwas well received. Mb Crake delivered a lecture' Onthe foDowing evening, at Taicaater, to a tolerably goodaudience.
COVBXTB.Y.—At the ccimcfl meeting on Sundaymorning, tie sum of eight shillings -was voted for thegeneral defence fm»d, -which, with 33. lOd. from friends,¦was ordered to fee forwarded forthwith.—The membersare requested to attend on Monday evening, at eighto'clock, to elect & new council and on business of im-portance.

_ SAINSBOROTJGH.—THOMAS COOPEB.—A peti-tion on behalf of Cooper is now in course of sigDBtuie
at GainBborough, which, if not the place of hiB nativity,
is that of his childhood and yonth, and in -which, jpo-
litiia apart, he has many friends. It is a place, how-ever, in •which Chartism is little known, "whfre thepeople are consequently apathetic or opposed to they
know not -what. From these considtrations, and not
from any want of sympathy -with his fellow prisoners,
the <3ainaborongh friends have deemed it best, in foxis
instance, to limit their petition to the case of Cooper
alone.

BHXSTCJo.—Quarterly subscriptions collected , by
Miss M. Williams forthe Tictims* Fund :—Mr. Winter
la id ; Mr. Ccsfcs, la Id ; Mi. Will'-sros, Is Id ; Mm.
Williams, Is Id; Kizia Williams, Is Id ; Salome Wil*
Hams, Is Id; Louisa Williams. Is Id; a donation,
C. M. W-, Is.—From the Female Chartists of Bristol:
Mrs. Miles, Is Id; Mrs. Gibson, la Id; Mrs. Rogers,
Is Id ; Miss M. Williams, Is Id.

AiVA.—On Tuesday evening -week a pnblic meeting
was held in the People's "Hall, to adopt a petition on
behalf of Cooper, Richards, and Capper. Cooper's
letter, -whieb. appeared in the last Star, also that of- his
Stafford friends -were read to the meeting. A petition
-was afterwards read, and adopted by the meeting, -which
was agreed to be sent to T. Boncombe, &q., for pre-
sentation, i

XASSWAXJS AND BONN2YHIGG Mestal
I31PB.0TEMK5T SociETV.—A meeting -was held on
Tuesday night last, at the house of Mr Wm. Daniell a,
to form roles fur the government of this Society, and
to elect a committee to carry the same into effect.
Holes "were submitted to the nesting by Mr. Wm.
Daniells, and unanimously agreed to. It was also
agreed to form & library in connection with the Society,
and to solicit persons who are favourable to the, in-
struction and improvement of the "working classes, for
the loan or donation of books, fee. The following
persons Trere tben chosen as a committee to carry out
the objects of the Society, ica.:—Messrs. George ihoiE-
son, treasurer; James Jackson, John Jack, and Wm.
Hay. 3dr. Wm. Daniells, Tras chosen as secretary.
Donations of bookB, *c, -will be thankfully recived by
the treasurer, Mr. George Thomson, gardener, Bean-
TillB Gardens, Dalkeith-road, Bonneyxigg; or by the
Secrfeta y. St. Acn'B, Lasswada

STAR., iFij fESHiSE).—The good men and true of
this patriotic little village, in common -with every lover
of "humanity, deeply -commiserate the suffering condi-
tion of these poor patriots— "Messrs. Cooper, Capper,
sad Richards, in Stafford Gaol. A petition praying
for a relaxation of their severities, or removal from
the above place of torture, has been signed and sent
off te T. S. Dnacombe, E^q., ALP., for presentation to
the House of Commons.

¦GLASGOW, (Mast Hill).—A public meeting
-ma held in the Odd Fellows* Sail, on Wednesday
evening, the 31st May, which -was addressed by Mr.
Robert Pedfiie, from Edinburgh, on the fearfully agi-
tated state of Ireland, and to consider the propriety of
sympathising -with the Irish Repealers in their straggle
for the Repeal of the Union with England. ;Mr.
Peddle delivered a second lecture on Thursday evening.
1st of June, on the Spy system, when he exposed- the
infamous intrigm?B used In his entrapment, and* the
diabolical means used by the Government towards T»m
at Mb triaL He then alluded to the case of poor
Cooper and his companions is confinement (he epolke
from experience), and described those awful sufferings
as being -worse than a thousand deaths; indeed, he
could not find words to convey any adequate idea of
the sufferings that our friends are subjected to; which
statement drew loud cries of ' shame,* and strong feel-
ings of diBjrnst from the •whole meeting'; even the ene-
mies of the cause -were strongly affected at the thought
of any fellow creature being subject to such inhuman
and tyrannical treatment He likewise cautioned our
Repeal Mends to be very cautious how they gave coun-
tenance te say should they attempt to goad them
into acts of violence; to -work "wirh prudence but
determination; and ultimately the emancipation of
their conntry -would be achieved. Mr. Peddle sat
down after having addressed the meeting for nearly
three hours; after -which, Mr. Michanl iorrie proposed
the adoption of a petition on behalf of Cooper and his
fellows, -which -was seconded and carried unanimously,
•with instructions to forward xt to Mi. Buncombe for
presentation "without delay.

SBEENOCK.—On Wednesday evening, Ms7 31st,
tbe GhaTfi3t Church, in St. Jlicbael-street, "was filled,
even though do bills had been issned, for the purpose of
hearing Mr Peddle, and adopting a petition to the
House of Commons, in favour of the Chartist -prison-
ers. After -waiting nntil ihe lastboat and the last train
came in from Glasgow, to sea it Mr. Peddle -would come,
and be jnot making hiB appearance, Mr. Burrel proposed
that Mr. 3>ancan "would address the meeting, -which
¦was received with mnch applansa Afterwards, - Mr.
Burrel addressed the meeting irith much poirer; and
zsst; "we never sa-w him to so much, advantage, he
spoke much against class legislation, end concluded by
•wishing the meeting to appoint a chairman. Mr.
M'Clusky having tsken the chair, Mr. Burrel proposed
the first resolution, -which -was seconded by ;Mr.
M*Inttah, ** That this meeting conaderB the conduct
of the Government towards the Chartist prisoners as
disgraceful aod ishnman in the extreme, and deserving
of ovs sever%s*. censurs, asid fuilhtr, that this meeting
has learned -with deep regret that the prisoners have
been denied the legal privilege granted to similar poli-
tj«al GfiVntiers, and Oat their treatment in prison is
such as is calculated to undermine tfeeir constitutions
sJhJ drive tfcem into mental insanity ; we therefore .con-
sidrr it to be onr duty to petition Parliament to miti-
gate their sentences and treatment" This resolution
having been passed unanimously, Mi. Duncan then
moved tht adoption of a petition which he read, -which
•was immediately adopted, and ordered to be given to
our member, Mi. Wallace, for presentation. This
bnsiness being concluded, Mr. Duncan again rose snd
moved - the folio-wing resolution, " That this meeting
consi<!*rs the Armj Bills spoken of as about to be
ferongbt in by the Ministers of onr J&ovemment:into
the House of Commons, relating to Ireland,
to be one of a most **ai3gsrouB tendency, and subversive
of all liberty to the snbject, in so far as it invests Go-
vernment -with the power of crushing and destroying
the small remains of freedom still in the possession of
Ihe people and leaves them totally defenceless. We,
therefore , heartily condemn it, and declare our deter-
mination to resist and oppose it to the ntmost of our
power, and ure of opinion that an aggregate meeting of
tbe inhabitants be called at an early day to petition
against it." After considerable discussion, objections
having been urged against the resolution on the ground
of its "bfeiag premature, in -which Messrs. Robinson,
Campbell, Murray, Dongherty, Burril, and Duncan
took a part, it -was put to the meeting aad carried by
large majority. Messrs. Campbell, Bnrrel, and Murray
-were then appointed a delegation to w^it npon ; Mr.
Wallace f rith the adopted petition and tbe proceedings
of this meeting, to invite him to attend the projected
meeting, and to request him to be in hisplace in Parlia-
menl, f o r  the -purpose of opposing the Arms Bill :with
¦his vote and Influence, The Chairman then dismissed
tbe meeting, and the audience quietly dispersed.—
Chartism is on the ascendant in this quarter. Mr. P.
Duncan lectured in Johnstone a -week ago, to a very
Tespect»bl« meeting, and "wi* much pieaaed to find a
diBPoaJfion manifested on the part of oar Repeal friend*
to co-operate-with the association here. Several of the
Repealers have joined oni association, and the greatest
harmony prevails between tbe Gbartista and Repealera.
ThisiBai it onshttobe. . ¦

A ti3L»B meeting -was bpld in DeHmgbnme-squaie,
Greeno ck, on Monday, tee 29th of May, foi the purpose
of sympathizing irith. our Irish brethren and passing
resolutions in favour of Repeal. The meeting -was-well
attended, and the weather such as could^lone have been
¦wished. Strong reselntisnB in favour of Repeal were
adopted.

VAXS OE rEVBW.— On Monday week, a pnblic
meeting of the inhabitants of this place -was held in tha
Odd Fellows* large HiQl, to hear an ad<lre33 from Mr.
Robert Peddie, the victim of the spy sytem. Tie fol-
lowing resolution was adopted previous to the lecture:—
" We, the inhabitants of the Vale of Leven, in public
meeting assembled, do express our warm and heartfelt
sympathy -with those brave ani patriotic men in the
sister island now so gallantly struggling for the re-
attainment of a domestic legislature ; and not enly do
we sympathise with them, but also pledge ourselves to
give them fevery assistance that we legally and consti-
tutionally caa do, in this their gloriuus iffort to obtain
that freedom which God has given to every creature
under Heaven, namelj, the right of self-government
The more especir.Uy do we feel ourselves called upon to
come forward at this time with expressions of satisfac-
tion at, and -warmest -wishes for, tbs success of the Re-
peal agitation ia Irciand, as certain portions of tbe
British hireling press has most falsely and m est wickedly
stated that the -weriiug.nien of Eag'.and and Scotland
fetl no interest in these truly grand and glorious strug-
gles for rational liberty ; - and still further, as with grief
and heartfelt sorrow we behold what we cannot help
calling a most dishonest, and diabolical attempt on the
part of the eneanea of freedom to enlist on tbe side of
power the religions prejudices of the Protestant Chris-
tians, by insinuating that ine real interest of the leaders
of the H-speal agitation in Ireland iB to establish Cstho-
lie snpremacy in that country. As Protestants our-
selves we do fearlessly assert that we arepersuaded that
these wicked insinuations are but a weak invention of
the enemy, meant to throw the apple of religious dis-
cord amongst tha friends of freedom,—only another
proof that the Tories have not forgot the'r old axiom—
divide and conquer—an attempt that, we feel confident ,
will prove as useless to them &s it is wicked in inten-
tion. And we, the inhabitants of tbe Vale of Leven, do
most seriously *xhort our Irish brethren to continue
fearlessly their noble and patriotic career, nothing doubt-
ing that a speedy and bloodless triumph awaits them.
Also, as men of stern .principle, we feel called upon to
say, that in class legislation—and io class legislation
alone—is to be found the origin of both Ireland's and
England's woe. And, moreover, had it not been for
the existence of class legislation, Ireland could not have
feeen so basely robbed by a British Parliament of her
resident Hcuse of Representatives."

A Public Ot- t-door Meeting of the inhabitants
of the Vale was bvlil rn Al-xundria, on Monday even-
ing last, to petition Parliament on behalf of Cooper and
Ricbarns, and against the Irish Arms BiiL Nearly
2000 persons assembled.. Mr. Roberts was called U the
chair. Mr. J. M'Fadyen moved the first resolution,
" That this meeting views with horror and indignation
the cruel treatment inflicted upon Thomas Cooper and
Richards, and agree te petition Parliament for a mitiga-
tion of their.snfferings," which was ably seconded by Mr.
Burns. Mr. G. Ferguson moved the next resolution,
" That this meeting likewise petition against tbe Irish
Arm? Bill." Mr. C. Glen seconded the resolution, and
proceeded to make a number ef able remarks on tbe
policy pursued by the government towards Ireland. He
next., in a Bpeech of striking eloquence, appealed to the
people to do their duty in resisting all encroachments
upon their civil and religious liberties. Mr. Glen re-
tired amid great cheering. The Chairman put tbe reso-
lutions, which were carried unanimously. A petition to
Parliament was read to tbe meeting, and carried amidst
cheers. Mr. Robert Peddie, from Edinburgh, was next
introduced by tbe Oaairman. He explained the work-
ings of the Irish Arms Bill in 1798, and after relating
some of the mest cruel and unjust acts which were ever
perpetrated on a cbrialian peop.'e, proceeded to give tbe
meeting somo account c£ the treatment of political offen-
ders in the jails and heir holes of England. Mr. Peddie
addressed the meeting for an hour and a half, upon
which he retired amid ' great applause. Tbe meeting
then gave three cheers for the Chairman, and three for
tbe Bands, and three cheers for tbe Charter and tbe
Repeal, after which they retired highly pleased. The
meeting was tben aojonrned till next evening.

NEWCASTLE.— A lecture was delivered on Sun-
day evening, in the Chartist Hall, on tbe Repeal of tbe
Legislative Union of Great Britain and Ireland. Some
time before the hour announced, the hall was crowded
to the door. Mr. John M'Shane having been unani-
mously elected to tbe chair, briefly opened tbe pro-
ceedings by stating the object of the meeting— his
hopes that if any person should differ in opinion from
the lecturer, that they would not interrupt him, but
at the close sbite tbeir objection like men who wished
to be free, and he as chairman would pledge himself
that such should get a fail heating. He concluded by
introducing Mr. Eeesley, who was received with raptu-
rous applause, and who delivered a long and excellent
lecture on the question. Mr. Brophy, v ho waa received
with loud and long cheering, also addressed the meet-
ing. Several sanies were enrolled members of tbe
National Charter Association after the meeting.

Accoukt of Monies Received from the follow-
ing collerifes for the men of Fawd»n :—Heaton, 6s. 6J ;
Walker, 10s. lid.; Onston, 3s. 2^1; Urptth , 2*. 9̂ 1.;
New Durham, lls. ; Sbincl:ff . 4s. ; Haswell, 2& 5d.;
Shatton, 10a. 7<1 ; Stanley, 2s.lO^d. ; from two friends,
2s. 6d. ; Hebron, 4s.; East Cromlington, £l 5s. Sd. ;
Whiteley. 6s. ; Seaton Dalavall, 5s. 4d.; Wylam, 7a.—
Total £5 is. 9.3d.

STOCSPQKT.—A large public meeting was held
on Thursday evening last, at which a petition to Parlia-
ment was adopted on behalf of Cooper, Richards, Wild,
Arc The petition was spoken to by Messrs. Atkinson,
Clark , and Dixon, of Manchester. An address to Mr.
Duncombe was passed ; Commodore Mead, Mr. Mit-
chell, and others spoke to it

Os Sunday evening, Mr. James Leach, of Man-
chester, delivered a lecture on tbe Repeal of the Legis-
lative Union. The room was crammed to suffocation.

LEICESTER.—On Monday last, the Chartists once
more rallied in their numbers to join the cry of
" Repeal." A public meeting was held in tbe Market-
place, Mr. J. Bowman in the chair, who, after a few
preliminary remarks, called upon Mr. Cooke to move
a petition to the House of Commons, in favour of the
object for which they bad assembled. Mr. Duffy
seconded the petition. He spoke at some length on tbe
wrongs of Ireland, and related a harrowing tale of the
fate of hia grandfaVber and father, who died by the
hands of the blood-thirsty Tories, who reigned at that
time ; his grandfather being tied up to the halberts at
his own door and flogged to death, and then the poor
clay cabin, which was tbe only covering for the widow
and the fatherless, was consumed by tbe torch which was
apjlifcd to the building by tbe hands of the soldiers who
composed the regiment called the Dnrham Militia. Mr.
S. Parkes, of Sht ffield, supported the prayer in a soul-
stirring speech of one hour's length, calling upon the
people to use all their influence in forwarding the cause
of the Teople'B Charter and tbe Repeal of the Uuion.
Mi. Bairstow followed to support the prayer of the
pbtition, which he did in his usual style of elcqnence,
calling npon the people not to forget the martyred blood
of an Emmett, a Fit»?erald, or the exiled O Connor,
with hosts of others who died in tbe glorious struggle
for freedom. He exposed the monstrous provisions of
the Arms' Bill, aud concluded by calling upon the
meeting to give the petition their undivided support
The Chairman tben put the petition, which was carried
unanimonsly. Mr. Winters moved thai T. S. Dun-
combe, Es^. be requested to present the petition to
Parliament, which was seconded by Mr. Hunt, and
carried unanimously. A vote of thanks was moved,
seconded, acd carried to the Chairman, for his services
on the occasion. He returned thanks in a neat and
effective speech- Three cheers was given for Mr.
Cooper , three for tbe Charter and the Repeal of the
Union, and the meeting separated.

W£XJN£SB0BT.—On Tuesday, June the 6th . the
people's hall was opened for public use. Tfce day
being fine considerable: numbers attended to witness
the dedication of this ieinple to the cause ot Chartism.
At twelve o'clock Mr: William Shaman Crawford
having arrived, the directors and other friends formed
a deputation to receive him at the Bad Lion Hotel,
from whence they were -to proceed to the hall. Dinner
being on the tabie, about two hundred sat down. The
tables beiag withdrawn^ business was commenced. On
the motion of Mr. Benjamin Banks, seconded by Mr.
Skidmore, Mi. William Thomason was called to the
chair, who, after naming the business of the meeting,
and tbe uses to which the building -was to be appro-
priated, sat down amid considerable cheering. Mr.
O'lf eil in a speech of effective eloftoence responded to
the toast—The people, 'the source of all power. The
Charter was impressively spoken to by Mr. Clarke,
JSedbnry. The next sentiment was the the health of
Messrs. William Shaman Crawford , Thonias Dan- j
combe, John Fieldeni, John Temple Leader, and the .
peeple's friends in Parliament. Mr. Crawford , in riair-g,
wasmet by a long-continued burst of applaus?; and , after
a speech breathing the very spirit of genuine humanity
and disinterested patriotism, he resumed his Eeat amid
the cheers of the enthusiastic assembly. Our banished
patriots was spoken to by Mr. Crouch, Kidderminster;
the Repeal of the Union by Mt Ckacce, Stourbndge.
On the motion of Mr. Skidmore, seconded by Mr. Saml.
Hilehen, Mr. Thomason vacated the chair, when a vote
of thank* to him waa; carried by acclamation. From
beginning to end all was interest and attention. At
seven o'clock in the evening, the ball began, when the
large upper room, forty-eight feet long and twenty-'jeven
broad, was filled by atrangera and natiTeB, and all was
hilarity and glee. Music and dancing waB key t up to a
late hoar, and the assembly separated, deligr'ated with
the day's proceedings and tbe circumstance' j  that gave
riBe to them. Three -cheers for O'Connor v .ad the Gbw>
ter terminated the business of the day. *Alr. Thomason
commences his day school on the pienii'̂ s, on Monday ,
the 12th. God save the people*

STA1YBK1DGE—A public meeting was held here
on Tuesday evening, in the Town Ha.il, when Christo-
pher Doyle, of Manchester, delivered a most eloquent
address, to a, numerous and respectable audience of
working men, npon the Repeal of; the Legislative
Unfon betwixt !Great Britain and Ireland, and the
People* Charter. At the clese of the lecture, Mr-
Mahon, came forward aad requested; the audience to
remain, as it was the intention of the committee of
management in border to save time, to bring f orward, a
petition to the House of Common?, for the removal of
Cooper and Richards, from Stafford Gaol. This an-
nouncement was] received with rapturous cheers. Mr.
Croaaley was then called to the chair; and opened *bebusiness in a neat and appropriate speech, and after
excellent speeches from various parties, a petition waa
agreed to.

SHEFFIEfcD.^-REPEAL Question.—On Sun-day evening the Fig-tree-lane room was again
crowded to excess; at half-past aix o!oloci Mr, Tan-
kard was called to the chair, when business com-mpnped by Mr. jfi dwia Gill reading Mr. O'Connor'slecture on Repeal which waa heartily applauded by
the meeting. Air. G. also read the Editor's article
in last Saturday's Slur on the Repeal question and
the letter of " A Freeholder of Westmeath." Thef ormer elicited! the hearty applausei, the latter the
horror-caused exclamations of the] meeting. Mr.
RoyBton then jead from the Nation, the leading
articles of that paper, and Mr* Q'C^nlnelJE'f speech at
theTCorn-ExiShangef alfc-of -which vrerS rapturously
cheered. Mr. Julian Harney spoke at some length".
commenting on: the events of the week, and con-
cluded by proposing for adoption the/following reso-
Intion:—** That; this meeting returns its hearty
thauks to Feargus O'Connor, E*q. for his splendid
lecture on Repeal, and. to the tho Rsv. Wm. Hill ,
the Editor of the Northern Slur, for bis eloquent
exposure of the 'wrongs and defence of tho rights of
Ireland. And this meeting appeals to their brother
Englishmen to aid and assist, by all legal aud con-
stitutio nal means, the sons of Erin ia their
righteous and glorious struggle for the restoration ot
then domestic legislature, assured that the down fall
of Ireland's enemies, and the establishment ef Ire-
land's nationality, will pave the way for the speedy
establishment of democratic inst itutions in this
country on the ruins of feudal despotism and oJi-
garchical tyranny." Mr. Evinson seconded, and
Mr. Gill supported the resolution, which was earned
unanimously.

Poblfc Meeting.—On Monday last, a public
meeting was held in Paradise Square, called to take
into consideration the dismissal of the Irish magis-
trates. , At one o'clock , Mr. Briggs was called to
the chair, and ¦ introduced the business in a brief
speech. Mr. Edwin fGiil, in a length y address,
moved the following resolution :—" That this meet-
ing, warmly sympathising with the brave Irish
people in their struggle for the obtainment of
a domestic legislature, has heard with astonishment
and disgust of the removal from the Commission of
the Peace of Lord Ffrench and other magistrates, for
exercising their constitutional right of attending
meetings called to petition for a Repeal of the blood-
bought Act of Union ; and this meeting denouncing
with feelings of the strongest indignation , this wan-
ton and dangerous invasion of the right of Petition,
tenders its sympathy to those Magistrates who hare
been punished for their patriotism, and its thanks to
those gentlemen who have resigned: their commis-
sions, and gallantly refused to be parties to the
oppression of their native land, fervently hoping that
these sacrifices wilJ result in the triumph of the peo-
ple of Ireland and the restoration of their nation-
ality and independence." Mr. Green seconded the
resolution which was oarriod unanimously. Mr. G.
Evinson proposed the adoption of a petition founded
on the above : resolution. Mr. Julian Hamey
seconded the adoption of tho petition. He spoke for
an hour and a half, and was enthu^iastical;y cheered.
The petition was unanimously adopted , and ordered
to be sent to tho Marquis of Clanricarde and Mr,
Duncombe for presentation to the two Houses of
Parliament. A vote of thanks to Mr. Harney and
to ihe chairman, and threa cheers for Repeal, and
three for tbe Charter, closed the meeting.

CUTHEF.OE. -M0HE TrKANNY OF THE MIDDLE
Classes.—It had been announced by placard for at
least six days previous, that Mr. D. Ross, of Man-
chester, would - deliver three lectures, in the large
room at tho Swan Inn, on the 5th, 6.h, and 7 th of
June. The first lecture was to be upon Elocution ;
the second on tho political aspect of Chartism ; and
the third on tho Evils of the Competitive System.
When Mr. Ross entered the Swan Inn , at tho ap-
pointed time, he was very impertinently told by the
landlord that he could not have the room.

Mr. Ross—What is the reason I cannot have it \
Mr. Holderness—I have twenty reasons.
Mr. Ross— Give one reason 1
Mr. Holderhess—Tho room ia my own ; I am

master here. As an Englishman, I am opposed to
Chartism, and it shan't be mentioned here.

During this conversation , a Mr. Horsfall, an nn-
derstrapping manufacturer, one of; the saintly dis-
ciples of the League, began to vociferate like a moon-
stricken maniac, stating that he would bag all those
in his or their employ who had anything to do with
Chartism ; upon which, Mr. Ross told him that he
was a striking evidence of the cruelties practised by
the manufacturing despots of the age. After a little
more conversation of this sort, this "humane" em-
ployer appeared so overcome with passion, as to be
ready to faint. ; Ashamed of being made to look so
t ruly contemptible in the eyeB of the workies, by
whom he was , surrounded, he stated that he could
stand it no longer, and evidently showed gymptcms
of fight , prefacing hia gestures with, sundry
oaths and angry imprecations, upon which Mr.
Ross told him, j that after the sample which he had
given him of his good breeding, he, mu&t certainly
decline all further conversation with him, Mr.
Ross again addressed tho landlord , asking him
what authority he acted upon ; when he replied that
he was acting upon the advice given by the magis-
trates. He moreover stated the magistrates were
determined to put down all Chartist meetings; upon
which Mr. Ross remarked that despite the dispo-
sition of the magistrates, they lacked the means
to do so, having the authority of the ; highest lawyers
in the realm for maintaining the right of public
discusssion. A number of working men, who were
present during this converation, were forcibly
ejected by one of those precious donations bequeathed
by the Whigs during their merciless administration,
yciept a policeman ; this preoious functionary had
been previously well crammed with; strong drink in
order to inflate his valour to the .fighting point ;
meantime Mr. Ross and the landlord were engaged
in altercation, the landlord stating that he could at
any time crush Chartism by argument; upon which
Mr. Ross requested him to Bend for theindusttious
magistrates, who had so busily interested themselves
on tho occasion, and having placed one of the above-
named authorities in the chair,,Mr. Ross would un-
dertake to prove that they knew no more of Char-
tisai, its powerj, and capabilities, than the members
of the establishment know of justice and humanity.
By this time the landlords puissance had evapo-
rated, not so the strong drink with which he
had bolstered up his sinking resolution ; Mr. Ross
finding that nothing could be done with these viola-
tors of the public faun, left them to their own
reflections. Upon entering the street, surrounded
by a number of his friends, he was followed by the
policeman, whose desponding demeanour proved how
much he was disappointed in consequence of not
haviug an opportunity afforded him of conveying
some one to prison, there to be dealt with according
to the caprice jot the public authorities. This dis-
turber of the public peace told Mj% Ross that he
must move on , upon which Mr. Ross told him that
he had better move off. The policoman , whom
drunkenness had almost deprived of articulation,
replied that it was the Queen's highway ; upon which
Mr. Ross remarked that he was sorry to find it
obstructed by such ornaments as policemen, telling
him , moreover,' that he knew his privilege too well
to allow Buch individuals the right ot addressing him.
Here the policeman looked alarmingly big, elevating
at the same time his indolent arm, in which he car-
ried a weapon, as though ho was about to intimate
what might ' be expected to follow. We toW Mr.
Ross that he [knew him, upon which Mr. Rosa
remarked that he could not rejoice in his acquaint-
ance, telling him at tbe same time, that he ought to
know him, for Ithat he was most unwillingly com-
pelled to help to maintain him. Here the policeman
was greeted with a yell of execration, upon which
he withdraw, no doubt to the parties who employed
him, in order to be rewarded by hiB trusty support-
ers for the valuable services be had thus nobly per-
iormed. The room was engaged and paid for at least
ten days previous.

In consequence of the unconstitutional means
taken to suppress the three lectures; intended to have
been deliveredjb; Mr. Ross, it has" been determined
that a public' meeting will be held on the Sabden
side of PendlejHill.on Sunday, June 18th, 1843, at
twelve o'clock' at noon. Mr. Ross aad other gentle-
men will attend. Chartists, attend in your countless
thousands, and shew that it is vain and fruitless,
to attempt to> suppress the righteous cause of demo-
eracy.

TODMORDEN.—There was a camp m«9tiug hore
at a plaee called Stadley Pike, on Sunday last, which
was numerously attended, and was addressed by Mr.
Benjamin Rush-ton, of Ovenden, and Mr. Christopher
Doy e, of MttisciiesEer. with gojod effect Mr. Rmbton
dwelt upon tbs necessity of the people" being united,
for, said he, " if ever you obtain your freedom it must
be from your ourn union and energy." Mr. DjyJe
glanced at the conduct of the jCorn Law League, how
they now conduct tbaniselvea towards his Irisb brethren
and Low they stood aloof from the agitation f or the
Repeal of the Union. He also gave some severe hits
to them about professing t<v do away with monopoly,
while thty were the greatest' and worst monopolists
there were injour poor impoverished country; for, said
he, one of tbese men who is- tbe president in this local-
ity, ia now seilinghis milk (snd]oorape!liug bis hand^to
buy it) at two-pence per quart, [while others are selling
theirs at three half-pence, and what is worst of all, be
compels some small farmers, wlio bappen to have sows
children working there, to take iheir share of his milk at
two-pence, though they are selling tbeir own at three
halfpence. Another of the League was doing the same
thing, and one bad this very! la»u week stopped bis
engine and reduced hia bauds one halC-ha!fpenay pet
cut , which put about £7 per fortnight; into his pocket.
Working men. thia is the way you are to be made
happy by ihe League men. Are you settinfled of their
intentions ? If you are not watch them closely, and
you soon will be. Oh! I had iforgot to teVl yon, that
the individual who had reduced bis weavers told them
at the same time, that if he heard any complaints tbe
individual who was caught complaining about the mat-
ter should be dismissed from his employ.

CHELSEA.—Oa Sunday evening, a meeting was
held at the Cheshire Cfeeese, Chelsea, to hear a licture
on the Repeal ;of the TJnion, by JMr. John O'Leary. The
lecturer in a talented and eloquent address of two hours
showed how the union of the two countries had been
accomplished by tbe grossest bribery and corruption,
and stated that it gave him much pleasure and satis-
faction to find Englishmen coming forward to assist tbe
people of Ireland in their present struggle for freedom.
He concluded amidst the heartyj plaudits of tbe meeting.
Mr. Dowling rose and tendered his shilling to be en-
rolled a member, and stated that the working classes of
Engl and were determined to assist the peoplo of Ire-
land in the present struggle -for independence. He
concluded by exhorting the Irishmen *wnd Englishmen
present to bury all petty differences and never cease in
their exertion nntil the workiagj classes of both countries
achieved their political independence. Messrs. Corbett,
Matthews, A berfield , and several other members of the
Charter Association were next] enrolled members and
successively addressed the meeting. A vote of thanks
was given to the lecturer and chairman, and the meeting
separated. j

LONDON.—Mr. Mee lectured at the City of London
Political and Scientific Institution , Turnagain-Ime, on
Sunday evening, on the " Signsj of the Times and Pas-
sing Events," and was loudly applauded. Mr Skelton
made some excellent remarks in support of the views
of the lecturer. Mr. Spur made some remarks in op-
position which were ably repliej d to by Mr. Peat. Mr.
Brown made some remarks in conclusion, and the
meeting dispersed. J

A pi'buc meeting was held on Tuesday evening,
on Stepney Green, to petition Parliament on behalf
of Cooper, how in Stafford Gaol. Shortly after six
o'clock, Mr. Shaw was called to the chair, and
opened the business of tbe evening in an appropriate
manner. Mr. Drake moved the following resolution :
—"That this meeting views j with just indignation
the severity of the sentences and ill-treatment of
political prisoners, more especially of Cooper and
Richards, now confined in [Stafford Goal." Mr.
Knowlea seconded the resolution, which was spoken
to with great earnestness, combined with glowing
eloquence, by Bernard M'Cartney, of Liverpool, and
carried unanimously. Mr. | Sherrard moved the
adoption of a petition to Parliament, which he sup-
ported ia a speech of great 1 ability. Mr. Frazer
seconded its adoption , in his usual happy style, and
the petition was unanimouslyj adopted , and ordered
to be presented by T. S. DanCombe. Messrs, Mantz
and M'Grath seconded the next resolution—" That
thia mooting, being determined to obtain their poli-
tical and social rights are determined to use their
ut most exertions to cause tlie People's Charter to
become the law of the land , and are firmly convinced
that no measure short of thai: will ever ameliorate
the physical and social condition of the people."
The resolution was carried unanimously, and the
meeting dispersed.

A public meeting was held on Monday after-
noon , on Hamps'ead Heath, for the purpose of me-
morializ 'nfi : tho Queen, on behalf of Frost, Williams,
Jones, and Ellis. The weath'er was very unfavour-
able for an out-door meeting^ but notwithstanding
that the meeting was a large one, and every one
present seemed to sympathis'e with our expatriated
brethren , and to take a lively interest in their behalf.
The ecene on the heath was Ian imposing one. On
one part of the ground were the stern sons of demo-
cracy congregated together for the purpose of sym-
pathising with their persecuted brethren , and of
swearing eternal fidelity to those principles for
which they were suffering. On another part of the
heath were an immense assembly advocating total
abstinence from the use of intoxicating drinks, the
excessive use of which has made many an hapr, y home
miserable, and driven to dissipation and ultimate
destruction many a young person, who, but for the
use of these intoxicating liquids, might have become
bright ornaments of society, j The time announced
for holding the meeting having arrived, Mr. Large
was called to the chair, and appropriately opened the
meeting by impressing upon] them the necessity of
all true democrats uniting their energies together for
the purpose of accomplishing the object for which
the meeting was convened! Mr. M'Cartney, of
Liverpool, moved the first resolution, calling upon
them to unite their energies! in order to procure
the restoration of the jWelch martyrs and
Ellis to their native land, and spoke at great length
on the moral and political character of our banished
brethren , and the inhuman [ and unjust treatment
they were &*, present suffering for no other cause
but their fidelity to the people, and their opposition
to .tyranny, and concluded a long and powerful
appeal by calling upon the jmeetmg never to rest
satisfied until they had caused the restoration of
those good and true men, and tYe establishment of
those principles which these men were ever foremost
in advocating. Mr. Mo Cartney, during a long ad-
dress, was loudly applauded . The resolution was
seconded by Mr. Abel Cook, and unanimously
carried. Mr. Rouse then moved, "That a committee
consisting of the following persons be appointed to
draw up the memorial ; vi>. [Messrs. Me Cartney,
Large, and Clark. Mr. Arnold seconded the resolu-
tion, which was carried without distent. Mr. Bol-
well, of Bath , moved the next resolution, and was
greeted with loud approbation , and after a few re-
marks on tho object of the nieeting, moved the fol-
lowing resolution. " That in tbe opinion of this
meeting, the only sure way to elevate the moral and
political character of the people is by giving them
equal representation. This [meeting pledges itself
to renewed exertions on behalf of the People's
Charter." A vote of thanks jwas given to the chair-
man, and after three cheery for Frost, Williams,
Jones, and Ellis, and three for tha Charter, and its
advocates, the meeting separated highly delighted
with tho day's proceedings. !

Paddikgton.—The Chartists of this piace met on
Friday evening, and enrolled several new members. '
They have agreed upon assuming the distinctive '
local appellation of the Emmett's Brigade. j

MOTTRATYI —On Sunday, June 4th, a camp '
meeting was held on Wedenrough-green, and was i
ably addressed by Mr. Clark', from Stockport , and '
Mr. Candlet, from Hyde, j

BRADFORD.—On Sunday morning the Chartists
of Little Horton met in the School-room, Park- \
place, when the following resolution was adopted :—
" That, in the opinion of the Chartists of Little
Horton, one halfpenny per week subscription ia
sufficient to defray the expense of tbis locality uatil
an executive be elected ; ana thai oar council be ,
requested to bring the matter before the General |
Council at their meeting." j ]

On SuM>i.Y ete.ning the membara of the General
Council met in their room, iBuiSerwqrth Buildings,
when the following sums were, paid in; Wapping,
Is. 6d.contribution ; Turner awl Bishop, 7d* defence;
Manningham, per ldson, ls.j dsfenoe. Tiie meeting
adjourned to Sunday nex%, at six o'clock in the
evening, when, it is hope&> those localities who
have not brought is their mount of eontribniion,
will do so. I

Ok Sunday evening,. Mr. Ross addressed a large
and attentive audienc* ia Buttenrorth Buildings,
on the urgent demand f&t union aaoiigst the English
and Irish people. B& gave general satisfaction.

The Chartists ©f the central locality met on
Sunday morning ift the Council Room, when 7s. 7d.
was ordered to bo paid to Ihe Counoil as their por-
tion of the month's subscription.

On Sukday. Tuning, Mr. Wm. Dawson lectured
to the Chartist of Wappirig, in their room, on the
present state, of Chartism,jand the best course for
them to pu ŝ ne. Some new members were enrolled;
and arrarcements are making to commence sub-
scribing for the purchase of land, as proposed by
Mr. O' ^nnor.

-^ovif)comtn3 Cfjarit gt ^Jm tosf,
London-_--A Public Meeting will be held on Mon-

day evening, <*t tbe City of London Political and
Scientific Inst.'Wtion , to petition Parliament on
beha lf of Cooper*, now in Stafford GaqI. Bernard
M'Cartcey, from jMrerpool, and other friends will
address the meeiing. Admission free,

Bernabd M'CARTNEf> ef LiTeipool, will lecture
on Sunday evening, at tfrs City of London Political
and Scientific Institution . After ihe lecture Miss
Inge will deliver an addrsss on the " Rights of
Women," The Chartist pablio are requested to
attend.

The members of the Cler&ecWell loeaS&y, of the
National Charter Association arsearhestly j equesttd
to meet together ai their usua> place. Lout's Old
Coffee Rooms, Cler ken well Green ̂ on Monday even-
ing 

^ next, Jnne 12, at balf -past eight precisely.
Subjects- of grave consideration w:il bo introdaeed
for their disetission. Tho accounts" for ' the past
month will be andited .asd the reappefefment of sub-
Secretary considered.

Makyl*bo»e.—Mr. Beubow will lefture on Sun>-
day evening next, at the Mechanic's- Institution*Circus-streety New Road, at half-past; seven o'clock-Subject—the Repeal of the Union. Als» a meeting;
of the members will be held on Wednesday evenings
next, at eight o'clock.

Ma, Knigws will lecture on Sunday evening ak
the Flora Tavern, Barnsbury Park, to comsaence at
seven o'clock.

Tower HaMksss,—The following lectures will berdelivfered on Sunday next in the Working Men'sHall , 295., Mile End Road :—Mr. Sherrard, in themorning, at half-past ten ; Mr. Mamz, in the after-noon , at half-past tvro ; and in the evening, precisely 'at half-past sevfen , by M r. M'Grath. Adm ission free.
A discussion will take place in this Hall on Tues-
day evening, to commence at eight o'clock, upon the
following question r—w Will a Repeal of the Union
be a benefit , or detrimental to the interests of
Ireland Vr The discussion to be opened by Mr.
Maniz. Admission free.

Tower Hamj let* — A special meeting of the
General Couuct l will be held at the Crown and
Anchor, Waterloo Town, on Sunday, the 18th inst.,
at five o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the re-
ports of the differen t financi al committees existing
in the Hamlets.

The memseus oF the Buck Lane Locality will
meet at the Carpenter's Arms to adopt a code of
bye laws, on Sunday evening next, at eight o'clock.

Camberweli,-—Mr. J Sewell will lecture on Tues-
day evening next, {June 13th). It is expected that
all the members belonging to the locality will attend
if possible, as business of importance wiil be brought
forward.

Mr. Balls will lecture at Pillman's Coffj e H ouse,
59, Tottenham Court Road, on Monday next, ai
half-past eight o'clock.

N ottisgham.—The members of the Female Charier
Association are requested to attend at the Democra-
tic Chapel, Rice-place, on Tuesday evening next, at
eight o'clock.

Leicester.—Mr. Samuel Parkes, of Sheffield , will
preach here three tiiHeson Sunday.

Hudoersfield. — On Sunday next (to-morrow)
two sermons will be preached in tbe Hall of Science,
Bath Buildings, by the Rev. W. V. Jackson, from
Manchester ; in the afternoon , at half-past two,—
Subject—Moses and Jtsns Christ, and their doctrines
contrasted with the pulpit doctrines of the present
day ;. in. the evening, at half-past six, " On the
preparation of God's way for tho people."

Uppeb War ley.—Mr. John Murray will preach
at this place on Sunday next, at half-past two in tho
afternoon.

Lambeth.—The members residing in this locality
will meet next Monday evening, at eight o'clock, at
the Britannia Coffee House, Waterloo-road, to con-
sider the propriety of caDing .a public meeting of tha
borough, to petition Parliament in behalf of Cooper
and Richards, in particular, and all the Chartist
victims generally, to obtain, if possible, a mitigation,
of their punishment.

Sunderlano.—Mr. Bcesley will lecture at South.
Shields on Monday ; Tuesday, at Newcastle ; Wed-
nesday, at Sttnderland ; and remain in that locality,
by request , the remainder of the week. Money, and
other communications, to be forwarded to William
Gilfillon, ox James Scmtheren, Tyne Dock Tavern,
Long-row, South Shields.

A Camp Meeting of the counties of Northum-
berland and Durham will be held on Bouldon
Pellou , On Sunday, at two o'clock. Messrs. Beesley,
Charlton , and other gentlemen will address the
meeting.

Sheffield.—Fig Tree-lane.—Mr. Gammage, of
Northampton , will lecture on Sunday afternoon , at
half-past two o'clock," on the evils of class legisla-
tion in England and Ireland, and the necessity of
a Repeal of the Legislative Union."

The Northern Star and Nation will be read on
Sunday evening, commencing at six o'clock. A
public discussion at eight o'clock.

A public meeting will be held in the Fig Tree-
lane Room, on Monday evening next ; chair to be
taken at half-past seven o'clock.

The Morning Sun will be publicly read in the
Fig Tree-lane Koom every evening, commencing at
half-past six o'clock.

A Festive Ball on the evenings 6F Tuesday
and -Wednesday next ; dancing to commence at half-
past seven o'clock.

Repeal op the Union.—Mr. M'Gowan will de-
liver a lecture on the " Repeal of the Union," in th©
Town Hall, Sheffield, on Tuesday evening next.
Admission free. Englishmen, attend, and listen to
the wrongs, of your brothers.

Barnsley.— There will be a public meeting on
Monday evening, to petition on behalf of Cooper,
and against the Irish Arms Bill.

Bradford.—A lecture will be delivered on Sun-
day evening, at seven o'eloek, in the large room,
Butter worth Buildings, "on the Land, and its pos-
session, being the best means to enable the people
to carry on an agitation for the Charter." Free
admission.

Bibmik«ham.—The monthly general conference of
the Birniiugham and Midland Countiea' Charter
Association will be held ©n Monday evening next^.at the Royal Oak, Little Charles-street,, at seven^o'clock.

Mr. Pepper preaches at Silton to-mo'm>w.
OL0HAM.--On Sunday (to-morrow) 1 &r. Christo-

pher Doyle, of Manchester, will le cture in thev
Chartist Room, Greaves-street, at p ix o'clock ia
the evening j  also on Monday, Mr. Edward
M'Cabe, of Oidham, will lecture in/ the above room*at eight o'clock in the evening. Subject—¦* The.
Repeal of the Union, its causes ap d effects, inter-
spersed with the history of Ireland .'*'

Halif ax.—The monthly delegat- 3 meeting of thi
district will be held at Ovender ,, on Sunday (to
morrow), at two o'clock in the aft ernoon.

Manchester, Carpenters' H all.—Two lectureswill be delivered in the above F iall, on Sunday (to-
morrow), by Mr. Dixon. The chair to be taken at
half-past two o'clock in the af ternoon, and at half-past six in the evening.

BoLTcif.—Mr. James Leac' a> of Manchester, willdeliver two lectures in the af ,sociation room, Cheap-side,, near the Exchange, otf Sunday next, one attwo o'clock in the afternoo n, and the other at sixo'clock in the evening.
HoiBECK.—Mr. G. Gaw mage will lecture in theAssociation Room, on W ednesday evening, the 14th

instant, at eight o'eloek. on the wrongs of Ireland,and the repeal as a reme jy .

At Chelsea, John and Mary Ann Chippendalehad a daughter bar <tised in the name of CorneliaEaunett Chippenda/ e.
At the' Registw j's Office , St. dements, Strand,Arthur Enunttt v /heeler, son of Thomaa Martiaand Anu Wheels' c.
Baptised, on /Sunday last, at the parish church,St. bauour s, Borough, Francis John FeargusKingwell, infan/ , son of Thomas and EUen Kmgwell,of DavereU-Btrf «t, Borough, London.

^OP^M~
On SaD(}ay ^st, the disMsSon onT'3the Land Question took place in the - Chartist Room.At the conclusion , it was agreed that the committeeshould draw up a number of rules, to be submittedto a general meeting of the irembers, which willtake pla ce the first Sunday in Ju ly. The meeting

then adjourned to Sunday next, at two o'clock in
the afternoon. In the evening, Mr. Daniel Donovan,
of Maochester, delivered a kotnre on the evil effects
of the Legislative Union te the labouring classes of
both countries, and the good that was likely to take
place from a Repeal. The subject was listened to
with great interest , and gave general satisfaction.

JHove t̂ mug ^atrfo te*

MARRIAGE.
On Mond ay, the 5th inst,, at tho Par ish Church,Kildwick , by the Rev. R. Heelas, Mr. Henry F.

Mitchell , whitesmith, Silsden, to Dorothy Laycocfc,
sixth daught er of Mr. William Laycock , chair-
maker, Cringles,

DEATHS.
On Tuesday, in his 30th year , Frederic , youngest

son of tho late Mr. Titos Salt, of Hnnslet , iron-
founder.

On Sunday last , at the Leeds Infir mary, Mr
John Hillary Cooper , late of Robertown , of a long
and severe illness, which he bore with almost un-
exampled for t itude, aged 62 years.
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DTJBLIN. The Irldi "Universal Suffrage Asaocia-
fiofi heia Oidr -nsnal ireeily meeting, on Sunday last,
Bt ex o'clock in the evening, Hi John Keegan in the
chair, Mr. Wm. H. Djott, secretary. A'r. Djott
lead the rales sad objects of *b.e Assoeiatjon ; also a
great number <£ letters from Tarious parts =of England
and Scotland, sradafew from the "West, sad Soutnof
Ireland, alJof "which were of the most cheering nature,
¦soi -some asking -whether it -was still lit O ConnelTs
opinioB that it "was a transportable offence to be a Cbar-
tistin Ireland—ihear, hear)—and also requesting to be
informed as to how the Union is "to be Bepealed, an<4¦what steps the Liberator and Ms head-dandier of the
Irish people, Tom Steele, lore taken to return Kspeal
MemberB for the City of I>ublin, for the County of
Dublin, and tion^h last not least, for the County of
Kerry ; and -was the murder of Mr. Caffay, at Clones,
not shedding human blood; and was nor, the Repeal
agitation in Ireland instead of in ths-Housa*! Com-
moss, the immediate cause of Hub Mood ihedding—
(near, hear-) Mr. Henry Clark said that in conse-
qnenee of the Tile, wictefiind slanderous libel, which
that demeutea nondescript, Tom Steele, had publishad
in the Fieenuaf s Journal -of Tuesday last, upon the
Chartists of Great Britain, and Ms base and cowardly
attack upon Mr. O'Connor, who had been labouring late
and early in season and out -cf season, to bring
¦about a kindly feeling and cordial -onfieiBtaaSing be-
tween the people cf Ireland and England, with a view
to ameliorate tha condition of the working people of
both countries; and in which he was thwarted and
opposed by ••Ireland's head pacificator."* He ( Mr.
Claii) should, with the leave of the meeting, with-
draw the -motion of which he hadrgrren notice last
Sunday, which was to the tfLct, that the, British
Chartists should persevere as they had begun, by for-
grrxng all the wrongs that were heaped upon them, and
co-operate with their Irish brethren for & Repeal of the
Union; but when fee saw the "head pacificator3'Tom
Steele, treating disturbance and sowing dissention as
usual, by withdrawing his name from a Repeal Asso-
ciation in ionden, because his betters were admitted a
member of it; because Mr. Feargus O'Connor, a man
who is as transcendanlly superior to Tom Steele
as any man can be to another, was admitted a
member of a Repeal Association in .London, Tom
Steele withdrew Ms name in the most scurrilous
and offensive manner from the Association. {Hear,
bear.) Who is this Tom Steele ? Does he imagine
that we dD not know him ? Why, the fellow would
Isave been glad to get leave to clean boots and shoes for
the ancestors of O'Connor. He forced himself, or
•rather prevailed upon Mr. Nicholas Purcel X) German,
to force Mm into the Catholic Association a few months
"before dtlioHc emancipation, and £e" took care to assist
in-squandering about £1-4,000 cf the Catholic rent in
drunkenness and debauchery of all sorts at the dare
-election; and this is the fellow who ostentatiously
withdraws Ms same from an association in London
because ilr. O'Connor, whom three millions of British
subjects love, honour, and trust, becomes a member.
{Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Clark) had taken up too much
time with this drunken buffoon. He begged to with-
draw the motion. Mr. O'Higgins said, that the Associ-
ation owed an obligation to Mr. Clark for the manly
spirit which he bad evinced in repelling the cowardly
and malignant attack on their English brethren, and
en Mr. O'Connor in particular, by, that miserable
growling slave and sycophant the Head pacificator.
(Hear, hear, hear.) He (Mr. O'Higgins) should submit
-a resolution to the meeting condemnatory of the
dastardly paragraph alluded to. (Hear.) It would
in becomB their Association to allow any slander upon
their English brethren to pats without the strongest
condemnation. The British Chartists, like honest men,
threw their wholB strength into the scale, and gave
all the aid in their power to this Association when its
infant steps were assailed—(hear, hear). This should
sever be forgotten, but remembered with gratitade
upon every fitt't^g occasion. Look at the proud posi-
tion in which the Irish Universal Suffrage Association
sow stands. Sea their table covered with letters from
the chief towns and cities of England* and Scotland,
requesting his (Mr. O'Higgins*} advice and opinion
•upon the present Repeal agitation, and to know what
steps this Association had taken, or should take, re-
specting the Repeal movement. The English people
Tequire its to give them a character of the Repeal
leaders. They are afraid to trust them, and will not
trust them, except upon our character of them. They
Tery Justly say that they were betrayed before , and
that , therefore , they are distrustful of the present
Repeal Iea4trs - To this we answer, *¦ Yen are right
Do not trust them. If you do, they wfll sell yon aud
¦ub to a Whig Government Help us to get the Union
Bepealed, but confide not in Irish Repeal leaders."
Upon this subject he (Mr. O'Higgins) published a
letter in the SorQiern Star ©f the 27th ultimo.
That letter was cot written with that care
and clearness -which lie should have wished.
He was going to the country when he wrote that letter ,
and had sot one moment to spare ; the letter therefo re
was not written "Kith that care, accuracy and clearness,
to which the great importance of the subject was
entitled— (hear /hear. ) It was a" most extraordinary
change in the political movements of the country to see
the letters from thirty places in Great Britain coming
to so hnmblfi an indmeual as him (Mr. O\EL) requesting
him to give a character of a man who ones stood so high
in the estimation of every Radical Reformer in Great
TtritxTir, 'but sot one of whom would trust him now. He
{Mr-O'H.} had no difficulty at all in believing that Mr.
O Cornell had not tha slightest hope or intention of
repealing tke Union; that the whole end and object of the
repeal agitation was to force the Whigs iato power
-again. The. Cattolic Clergy are sincere Repealera, and
so filso are the great balk of the people. But be {Mr.
O'H.) regretted very much that he conld not leok upon
the Repealers in any other light than that of knaves and
dupes. Repealers are divisible into these two classes.
Jtepend upon it that in the event ef the Whigs, Lord
¦John and the rest of them, coming into power, the
Repeal of the Union will be put in abeyance,
and Mr. Daniel O'Connell will come forward
sb he did in 1837 " the Government candidate." Peo-
ple may imagine that they can keep Mr. O'Connell
to the Repeal question; but this . is a great mis-
take. He will drive a coach and fix through ever}
promise he made to the public, and -tIhttiti consistency,
as lie did before; demand a fair trial for the Whigs;
declare that they are net like those of 1838-8-40; pledge
liin-i«lf that Lord John has given up finality; and ask
Gib people -will they not try the effect of " Justice to
Ireland" ?i call every Repej2er an impracticable block-
bead ; and Mil ihat Paddy, in Ms wisdom, stufia his« canteen" in the window, net to let in the light or
keep it «ut, bnt to keep out Hie " could.1* He will ask
the people to confide in Mm, and say if they had a
cause to plead whom.wonld they employ ? Not the To-
nes, surely, who are opposed to the Liberal Govern -
ment—{hear, him. Keep the Tories cut, will then be
the cry ; and Jus tice to Ireland will mean as it did be-
lore, Whig places for the County Serry road jobbers
and their progeny. The -terms Tory-Radicals -will
"be again applyed as term s of contempt for honest
men. Grovelling Radicals, rascally Radicals, blood-
Bursty physical-force Chartists , Saxoa tnemir s, and
so forth, will "be the" mSaest terms wMch will
be used towards all those who have the manlin ess and
integrito to stand firmly upon the immutable and
.glorious principles of the People's Charter, and re-
fuse to hark in at the tale of the bloodiest, tbe basest
and siDst~brutal faction that ever disgraced the council
of a sovereign, the perfidious Whigs. Nevertheless he
(Mr. O'HigginE) would strongly advise the Chartists to
pefiti&n and agitate for the Repeal of the Union for the
sake of the measure itself, and sot because Mr. O Con-
Bell was the treseherrus and hollow-hearted advocate
cf that measure. Seep Mm to the point, indeed ! the
thing is impossible. Look to Ms Totes upon the Tithe
Question, Sorely his conduct towards the poor factory
children cannot be forgotten. The Dorchester "Labour-
ers were betrayed. The Glasgow Cotton Spinners were
ĵranonnced guilty before they were tried, and by whom ?
by Daniel CGonnen, in his place "in Parliament, and
oat of Parliament , He, as a great constitutional lawyer,
xried out loud and long for the blood of the
Stephen's, the Oastlerit , and the O'Connor 's and
hallooed on the Governmen t to prosecute the
men who he knew in his soul were honestly
afcrag j lingforpiibl cllberty. Trust such a man ! No, no J
He (Mi. O'H. ) hoped that his Chartist brethren would
soever become so low, ao utterly degraded , as to confide
in the man agaia. If tfeey Ho they ought to be de-
ceived. Can they forget Stephenson's-square ? Can
4abey forget the cowardly threat to bring over five hnnd-
isd ihonsand Irish men to aid the Whig Government in
4heir tffjrts to er&ih thB deveted advocates of public
3iberty in England ? Well he knew when be made this
¦irnenlent offer , that Chartism is as essential to political
salvation, as Christianity is to eternal salvation. But¦eternity itself would be sacrificed at ths time for the
jmrposeof keeping Lord John and the Whig gang in-ibeir places. He talks about Repeal "and says that thexnanmmVbe& bad Iri*man who doeenot becosean«OK>IIed Repealer: that is to say, to pay his money intothetoffsrs of ttieCorn 'Exchange. Where u Mb sonJJorganO'Connell? Where is his son-in-law, ChriBto-3>nBr¥itznmmona ? WhiTe is Ms son-in-law, Cbadee¦O-ConneU? Where is hi* brother John OX>naeU, of«and—and Ms,nephew Morgan John OConaeU, of¦whom the Tories made a .Deputy Lieutenant of the
-county Ksrrytheotner day ? "VTlierearethosegenUemenlire they enrolled M3>ealera? Ho, not one of fiiem jnor are they likely to become repealers ratal such timeaathe Tory ministry are on the eve of dismissal; andthen seme cf them may join the repealers in the hope
of getting a WiJg *op for deserting the cause. See
tow the lawyers an quitting the Courts now when
there ii no hope «f promotion from the Tories, and
jo ining the repeal, leaving the four Courts as rats leave
a^rery old *hip. Depend npon it, Toryism is on the
vane, or «lse the lawyers would not desert it for
repeal. There are some good things in expectation, or
-else so many of the lawyers would not have jviaed the
ranks of the repealers. They can easily file off into tte
Whig lines, and abandon repeal. Those learned ges-
tlemen know light ¦well that the repeal agitation is
only carried on as a means to an end ; and that end is
the patronage of tie Irish Bench and Bsr. In the evtnt
o? the restoration of the Whigs to power, the repeal is
rare to be placed in abeyance jnstto give the friends of
Ireland another fair trial. Let our English brethren nr>l
be decrived by empty sound, and hollow professions. At
the repeal znetting at Hill-street, in the ccust? cf Cotk,

the Liberator has thrown oat a broad hint even to
Peel and the Iron Dake, to the effect, that should tho
Tory Government comply with what he has defined as
justice to Ireland -he will abandon repeal, and help
the Tories to crush liberty ? in England. Let all
England read the report In the Frmmon of
Monday last, and then judge for themselves. Here
it is. Read it :—" England, In her present state, dare
not force on eoercive measures—(hear, hear}. She has
Chartism at home within her centre. She has Rebecca
and her daughters In Wales, and she is at war with
the Scotch on lie question of the Church of Scotland
—<hear, hear). They attempt to threaten ns, but we
despise them. We point to | the discontent in other
places, and say, do tjs justice, asd we "will
STKKKGHTHEN TOUB HAHDS, AKB INCRE AS E TOTJB
powbb." Can asy man of common sense doubt the
meaning of this offer ? Ib not this a renewal of the
offer to bring over five hundred thousand Tipperary
men to put down Chartism iin England ? Can Sir
Robert Peel or the Duke of; Wellington mistake the
meaning of thiB offer to " strengthen their hands and
increase their power1! The j man who is capable of
making an offer of this sort should be trusted by none
but fools. Mr. O'Higgins concluded by proposing
the following resolution:—" That thiB Assoeiation oon-
jurea the Chartists of Great Britain not to be swayed
from their generous purpose of assisting the Irish
Repealers, by every legal and constitutional means,
by the late spluttering piece of personal malice in-
serted in the Freeman's Journal newspaper, by Ihat
distracted egotist and parasite Tom Steele, who, it is
well understood, by every one in Ireland is only re-
tained by Ms • august 1EADKB' to amnse the public,
and who, like others among his ' motley' predecessors¦who have displayed their an^cs in the train of some
of England^ merriest monarchs, is fond of
an occasional bit of mischief, and who as ' Ireland's
Head Pacificator" takes c?ery opportunity to create dis-
turbance, and ferment discord and animosity between
the real friends of Ireland, the British Chartists and
the Repealers.'* Mr. Henry Clarke, seconded the
motion, and in an able and judicious speech repudiated
the attack upon the Chartist body, and justified the
association in the cause it was pursuing, and said in
conclusion, that that association would teach those
hollow hearted sham patriots who lived on the bard
earning of his poor, plundered, and duped country-
men, that they could not slander our English friends
with impunity.. (Cheers.) Mir. Oyott said he did not
rise for the purpose of opposing the motion ; on the
contrary, he thought it Infinitely to the credit of that
association, that a disclaimer on their part, as Irishmen,
should promptly go forth of the filthy inaoleace of that
eccentric political buffoon, familiarly known to them all
as the renowned Tom Steel ! This Infuriated " pacifi-
cator" had the assurance to denounce Mr. O'Connor
and call the vast body of the English Chartists. " mis-
creant Feargnsites." Here was-a pacificator ! Upwards
of three millions of English; men forgetful of the
wrongs neaped npon them by Mr. O'Connell, who
panted for the Whig Government's command to march
five hundred thousand Tipperary men to put
down the Radicals of England—forgetting
the base and infamous slanders so often fulminated from
the rostrum of the Com Exchange by Ireland's great
but most inconsistent patriot,1 whs leads Tom Steele
about like a tame bear for exhibition—when these real
and true-heaited reformers, these staunch and indomita-
ble lovers of freedom, saw tie Irish threatened with
coercion, and the constitution invaded, magnanimously
advanced to the rescue: and what was their reward ?
Insult and vituperation from Tom Sieele. Was he
authorised ?—(bear.) If not, that most unwue para-
graph which appeared in the Freeman and smelt bo
strong of spite and whiskey, would be disavowed—let
this be done and the union of the people of bath coun-
tries would soon tear to *itt4rs the Parchment Union
framed by a corrupt and sordid legislature—(hear.) He
warmly supported the resolution. The motion was then
put and carried, and ordered to be advertised in the
Freeman's Journal. Mr. Tobin was called to the chair,
wnen the usual vote of thanks were given to the
Chairman, after which the meeting separated.

ABERDEEN.—GLORIO US DEMONSTRATION IN
TATotR of REPEAL^-On Monday week, a public
meeting was held on the Inches to take into considera-
tion the propriety of supporting the Irish in their agi-
tation for the Repeal of the Union. The area of ground
whereon the hustings were erected was thioneed by a
great sumbsr of people long before the time affixed for
commencing business, and a great deal of impatience
•was manifested by an immense multitude in the line of
streets leading from the Chartists* Hall in Gaorge-street
to the place of meeting. This throng considerably ob-
structed the progress of the passengers; and it was half-
past eight o'clock before the hustings were occupied.
Mr. James M'Pherson was voted to the chair. The
Chairman said he would with'much pleasure bring be-
fore tee very numerous and respectable meeting now
before him a matter which lie hoped had engrossed
their most serious attention, In order that they might
be able to decide whether they would coolly and care-
lessly suffer the Government'to carry ont its hostile
threats against Ireland; or if they were, on the other
hand, willing to stand forth at allhszirds and shield
their brethren of the Sister Isle while they are peace-
fully and legally wrenching themselves from the iron
grasp of a privileged race, who have hitherto appeared
much more willing to sweep that misgoverned aud pa-
tient people from the face of the earth, than to fill their
empty stomachs, clothe their nakedness, or otherwise
administer to their wants. Ho could not help noticing
the foul stain which had been cast upon the Protestants
in Ireland by the Government, in its having asserted,
with the greatest confidence, that they would act in
concert with' the military' against the Catholic
population. If such a report was true, he
hoped the Protestants in Antrim, Down, Tyrone,
Darry, Fermanagh, and Ulster wonld join their
brethren of the same faith in England and Scotland, ia
telling the Government that they hold such a declara-
tion in utter detestation He then introduced Mr.
James Strachan, who moved the following resolution:
—" That this meeting views with strong feelings of in-
dignation the tyrannical and ̂ unconstitutional disarm-
ing act fox Ireland, considering it a base attempt to lay
tie people bound at the feet eta destoying aristocracy,
and to leave the means of defending life and property
in the hands of bloodstained faction only. Also that if
the Peel aud Wellington Government carry out their
threats and destroy the constitutional right of public
meeting and free dissuasion of grievances in Ireland,
this meeting pledgeth itself to make commen cause with
its brethren in Ireland, and use every legal means to
bring those traitors to justice, and will deem ererj
man a disgrace to bis country that would aid the tyrants
to carry out their unjust and;coercive acts. Holding
the right of every nation to discuss and repeal whatever
acts of Parliament they deem wrong and injurious ;
but yet we remain canvineed that the mere establish-
ment of a Parliament in Ireland or any country, will
not give national freedom or jast government, unless
the whole people have the choosing ef that Parliament"
Mr. Robert Lowery seconded the resolution, After
wMch a show of bands was called for, when a forest of
hardy fists soon made their appearance in behalf of the
sons of the Emerald Isle, snathe resolution was declared
to be carried unanimously. The meeting then voted
resolutions condemnatory of Sir James Graham's Fac-
tory and Educational Bill. The mover of this was Mr.
Henery, and the seconder Mr. Archibald M'Donald.
These wen also carried unanimously. This concluded
the business. The meeting gave three hearty cheers for
old Ireland, three for BtaTgusi O'Connor, Etq.; three
for Mr. Hill, for Ms advocacy of justice to Ireland, and
three for the Northern Star \ after which the meetingseparated, MjtMy pleased with the orderly manner inwMch the business had been conducted.

NOMINATIONS FOR THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.
BR0HEGR0V S.

Mr. Matthew Hoyle, weaver. Kidderminster-Toad.
Mr. Ed win Jones, boot and shoe maker, Worcester-

street. '
Mr- James Heywood, silk-weaver, Sidemore.
Mx. James Hall, button-maker, Sidemore.
Mr. Joseph Cooper, button-maker, Chartist-lane.
Mr. John Pinfield, button-maker, Holy-lane, sub-

Treasurer.
Mr. Henry Prosser, boot and shoe-maker, Wor-

cester-street, snb-Secretarv.

THE BASE DISPATCH NEWSPAPER.
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rpHE Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills call public
J- attention te the following facts :—They published a short time since in the news-
papers the letter which follows :—

FROM THE REV. D. HARRISOJI.
The following letter received by one of the Pro-

prietors from the Rev. D. Harrison, Whitstable, is
a proof of their efficacy ia cases of Iadigestion,
Liver Complaints, &c. &s.

"Whitstable, near Canterbury, Sept. 5th, 1842.
" Mr Dear Friend,—I received the box of Parr's

Life Fills yon so kindly sent me, for which I beg
j*a te accept my best thanks. They could sot hare
«obb more opportunely, as I was SBfferiug consider*
ably from indigestion at the time, I immediately
«ona»e»ced iakiBg the pills, and found great benefit
in * few 4stfs. 1 have taken them subsequently,
with ihe -same happy effect ,' which induces me to
believe thas ihey are an exceedingly beneficial re-
medy ia indigestion. A friend of mine has found
them of great v&Kij in an obstinate liver complaiat.
If my recommendation can be of any service, you
are at liberty to use it as you please.

" I am, ray dear frienu\ yours, very trsly,
"DA VID HARRISON."

The lying character of the ̂ isjtatch is very well
known, and though it has shewn repeated!*/ its want
of principle, it would hardly be thought that thefollowing contradiction of the abo Te would be glar-ingly pm forth by the Dispat ch wiu^ow some foun-dation :—

I Extract from the T\eckiy Disp atch 'of the 28th
of May, 1843 ] a n *
" We were looking orer a Hereford i "-ape* the

other day, and our eje alighted on an advei .^raent

describing the wonderful cures performed by Parr's
boluses. Ib the collection of Hob there was a letter
from the Rev. David HarriBon, at the village of
WhitBtable, who was cured of a liver complaint !
Unfortunately, however, for the veracity of the pill-
mongers, there is no David Harrison at Whitstable,
nor was there at the time the letter waB written,
(Sept. 5,1842.)"

Now, this is as stupid as it is infamous, to say no
such person lives at Whitstable ; why the Rev< D.
Harrison has resided there for a long time, and. re-
sides there still. The lie of the Dispatch can only
be excused on the ground that no person connected
with that infidel paper ever entered a place of wor-
ship, or mixed with any but the most immoral, where
no;minister's name could be mentioned without dis-
respect. ;

The Dispatch not satisfied , gives the following
fabrication of their own, in tho same paper of the
same date :— :
" We now come to another case :—A Mr. Thobaas

Jackson's name was published as a person who had
been cured of a long-standing complaint by the [use
of -Parr's Pills. Mr. Jackson never swallowed any
of the trash in his life ; and when he wrote toj the
proprietors to withdraw his name, at the same time
censuring them for having published so barefaced 'a
lie^ he was told that the proprietors were very sorry
such a thing had occurred, but * the mistake was
quite unintentional.'"

This is a base falsehood from tho first wi rd to the
last ; the Proprietors never published any 6neh
name, nor did they ever write to any such person.
But it is waste of words to contradict anything
stated in the Dispa tch, which is bow universally
detested by all parties ; (what party has it not ;be-
trayed ?) any one must feel proud of censure eman-
ating from such a source—it is praise indeed.

To conclude, they must acknowledge that their
only excuse in condescending to notice this filthy
paper, is, to prevent the few deluded readers of ithe
Dispatch from supposing that their silence confirmed
one iota of the continued lies published by the Dis
patch , respecting Parr's Life Pills, Under no further
provocation will they again stain their hands with
noticing the filth in this " Socialist" newspaper.

They must congratulate thp community that this
moral stain on the country is nearly wiped awjay,
and that a reader of the Dispatch is now almost as
rare as a black sheep. '

Crane Court, Fleet Street , London,
30th of May, 1843. ;

READ AND JUDGE !
ADMITTED UNDER FIFTY YEARS OF AGE THE FIRST

NINE MOMUS !

A 
MOST favourable opportunity to the Indus-
trious Classes to ensure themselves Proprietors

of Land and Property—to provide against Sickness,
Want, and a Poor Law Union—is offered , to
Healthy Men, in Town or Country, by joining the

UNITED PATRIOTS' BENEFIT AND CO-
OPERATIVE SOCIETY.

Established at the Commercial, Devon, and Exeter
Chop-Housc, 59, Tottenham Court Road. Free to
a portion of Benefits immediately. Enrolled agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

The peculiar advantages of this Society above all
others are—that it will possess influence over and
inherit Landed Property—it ensures an Asylum in
Old Age, for its Superannuated Members, with
protection from the cruel operations of the Inhuman
Poor Laws—and the combined efforts of its Mem-
bers gives union and Benefit until Death.

First ClaS3—Entrance 3s. 6d., (including a Copy
of -the Rules) ; Monthly Subscri ptions 2s. 6d.,
Earnings 24s. per Week.

£ s. d.
In Sickness per Week 0 18 0
Member's Funeral 20 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto, or Nominee 10 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 2 0 »
Loss by Fire 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right ef entrance

in tho Society's Asylum,) per Week [0 6 0
Imprisoned for Debt; 0 5 0
Second Class—Entrance 3a. (including a Copy of

the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions 2s.; Earnings
20s: per week.

In Sickness (per week) 0 15 0
Member'* Funeral 16 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto or nomineee ... 8 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 1 15 0
Loss by Fire 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entrance

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 5 0
Imprisoned for Debt ... 0 5 0
Third Class—Entrance 2s. 6d. (inclading a Copy

of the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions Is. 6d. ;
Earnings 153. per week.

In Sickne88 ... ... (per week) 0 11 0
Member's Funeral 12 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto or nominee ... 6 0 o
Wife's Lying-in 1 10 0
Loss by Fire 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entrance

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 4 0
Imprisonment for Debt... ••• .«• 0 6 0
Fourth Class—Entrance 2s. (including a Copy

of the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions Is. 3d. •
Earnings 10j . per week.

la Sickness (per week) 0 9 0
Member's Funeral 10 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto or nominee ... 5 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 1 0 0
Loss by Fire 10 0 0
Substitute for Militia ... 3 0 %
Superannuated (with right of entrance

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 4 0
Imprisoned, for Debt (per week) ... 0 4 0
Weekly meetings (for the admission of members)

e>ery Tuesday Evening at Eight o'Clock. Members
can: enroll their Names at the Society House any
day, and at any time. .

Blank Forms, fcc. and every information, for the
Admission of Country Members, can be obtained! on
application by enclosing a post-office stamp in letter
(post paid) to the Secretary, at the Society's House,
59, Tottenham Court-road. ;

Persons residing in the Country are eligible to
become members, on transmitting a Medical Cer-
tificate of good health, and Recommendation, signed
by two Housekeepers, to the Secretary.

J?o Fines for Stewards.
Mr. RUFFY RIDLEY, Secretary.

FRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTH.
TO THE SUFFERERS FROM BILIOVS AND LIVER COM-

PLAINTS. '.
rpHE unexampled successs of FRAMPTON'S
JL PILL OF HEALTH calls for particular atten-

tion. These Pills give immediate relief in all Spas-
modic and windy complaints, with the whole train
of well-known symptoms arising from a weak sto-
mach, or vitiated bilious secretion, indigestion, pain
at the pit of the stomach, bilious or sick head-ache,
heart-burn, loss of appetite, sense of fulness after
meals, giddiness, dizziness, pain over the eyes, &a.

From among many kind testimonials communicated
to the proprietor of this useful medicine, the follow-
ing is selected :— ¦

"ToMr. Thomas Prout , 229,Strand , Lohdoni
" 5, Cooper-street, Manchester, March 12, 1842.

"Sir,—I have much tatisfaction in communicating
to you the result of my experience after repeated
trials of Frampton's Pill of Health, and I feel it but
justice to state, that in the course of many years'
trial of various Aperient Medicines, I have never
found results at once salutary and efficient in the
relief of the system from redundant hile, &c, with
bo little inconvenience ; I am, therefore, warranted
in declaring that they supply to me a means long
wanting, of being able to recommend to Families^
Schools, and especially Mercantile men, whether! at
the"; desk or on the road, a most valuable resource
in an occasional medicine. And I shall take oreo.it
to myself if, in giving this testimony, I am the means
of making Frampton's Pills more generally known
and appreciated.

" I am, Sir, respectfully yours,
WILLIAM SMITH."

Persons of a full habit, who aTe subject to head
ache, giddiness, drowsiness, and singing in the ears
arising from too great a flow of blood to the head
should never be without them, as many dangerous
symptoms will be entirely carried off by their imme-
diate use, and apoplexy often avoided.

Sold by T. Pront, 229, Strand, London, Price
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment , by Heaton,
Hay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns-
end, Baines and Kewsome, Smeeton, Reirihardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury; Dennis & Son, Moxba,
Little, Hardrean, Liuney, Hargrove, York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford , Faulkner,
Doncaster; Judson, Harrison, Linney.Ripon; Fog-
gitt, Cfcates,Thompson, Thirsk; Wiley, Easingwold;
England, Fell,Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward, Rich-
mond ; Cameron, Knaresbro'; Pease, OH ver»Darling-
ton *̂ Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallertbii ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; 6oldthorpe,Tadca8ter ; Rogerspn,
Cooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract ; CordweU,Gill, Lawton, Dawson, Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Demon ,• Suter, Leyland, Hart-
ley, Parker, Duns, Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbridge; Dalby, Wetherby ; Waite,
Horrogate ; Wall, Barnsley ; and all respectable
Mediciutj Venders throughout the kingdom.

Ask for FRAMPTON'S PILL of HEALTH
and observe the name and address of " Thomas
Prout, 229, Strand, London," on the Government
Stamp. \

T E E T H.
BRADFORD AND LEEDS.

MESSRS. MAJOR & CO., SuRGBON Dentists,
13, TRAFALGAR STREET, Leeds, adopt

in their Practice all the recent Improvements in the
Dental Art, and all Operations on the Teeth, Gums,
and Palate, on those sound Surgical Principles
which have gained them Buch extensive Patronage.

Having studied Surgery, they can with confidence
undertake those difficult Operations which so often
prove fatal under the hands of the mere Mechanic.
Their Charges are such as to be within the means of
those who are often deterred from consulting a Den-
tist, through the fear of Expense, and are thus
driven into the hands of the unskilful or itinerant
Practitioner.

ARTIFICIAL and NATURAL TEETH, of
surprising beauty , fixed , from One to a Complete
Set, without extracting the Root or giving Pain,
answering all the Purposes of Mastication and Arti-
culation, remaining perfectly secure in their Places,
or may be taken out and replaced by the Wearer
with the greatest Facility, at the following Reduced
Charges,—but observe, without they give perfect and
complete Satisfaction, as far as Art can accomplish,
no charge is made :—

£ a.
A Single Artificial Tooth ... 0 5
A Complete Set ... 4 10
Natural Teeth, on Pure Gold

Palate, each, 0 15
1 Natural Teeth , on Silver Palate,

each, 0 10
A Complete Set of Natural Teeth,

on Fine Gold Palate 12 0
An Entihb Set of Natural or

Terro Metallic Teeth, highly
finished, in the first-style,
WITH FINE GOLD SOCKETS ... 15 0

Artificial Teeth out of Repair, remodelled to fit
the Moath, and restored equal in Beauty and Dura-
bility to their original State. Messrs. Major and
Co., will readily undertake any Case wherein others
have failed, allowing a fail trial before receiving
their fee.

Loose Teeth fastened, and every Operation on the
Teeth aad Gums skilfully and effectually per-
formed.

Consultation Free, from Nine till Seven, and on
Sundays, tVom Nine till Two o'clock.

Attendance «very Thursday at the Junction Inn ,
BfiAOFQRD.

WAN J£D AN ASSISTANT.

Just Published,price 2s. 6d., and sent free, "enclosed
in a sealed envelope " on receipt of a Posi)-office
Order for 3s. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Pop Jar Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION, addressed to those suffering from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
imprudence, or Infection ; including a compre-
hensive Dissertation on Marriage, with directions
for the removal of Disqualifications, and Remarks
on the Treatment of Ghonorrbce, Gleet, Stricture
and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases, &c.

BY C. J. LUCA3 , &C0., CONSULTING SURGEONS , LONDON ;

And may be had of the Authors, 60, Newman-
street, Oxford-street, London ; and sold by Brit tan
11, Paternoster-row ; J. Gordon, 146, Leadenhall-
Btreet ; G. Mansall, 3, King-street, Southwark ;
C- Westerton^ 15, Park-Side, Knightsbridge ;
H. Phillips, 264, Oxford-strect ; Field, 65,
Quadrant, Regent-street ; Huett, 141, High
Holborn , London ; J. Buckton , Bookseller. 50,
Briggate, Leeds ; J. Noble, 23, Market-place, Hull;
W. Lawson, 51, Stono gate, York, and W. Barra-
cloagh, 40, Fargate, Sheffield ; T. Sowler, Courier
Office , 4, St. Ann's Square, and H. Whitmore,
109, Market Street, Manchester ; W. Howeli,
Bookseller, 75, Dale Street, and J. Howeli, 54,
Waterloo-place, Church-street, Liverpool ; W.Wood ,
Bookseller, 78, High Street, Birmingham ; W. <fe H.
Robinson & Co. 11, Greenside-street, Edinburgh ;
T. Price, 93, Dame-street, Dublin ; aud by all
Booksellers in the United Kingdom.
" The various forms of bodily and mental weakness;

incapacity,8uffering and disease,faithfully delineated
in this cautiously written and practical work, are
almost unknown, generally misunderstood, and
treated upon principles correspondingly erroneous
and superficial , by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necossity for the publication of
a timoly safeguard, a silent yet friendly monitor, or,
whero debility has made threatening inroads, the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration-
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and iden tical in their secret ynd hidden origin, and
there are none to whom, as Parents, Guardians,
Heads of Families, and especially of public Schools,
is confided the care of young people, who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not only are the most delicate forms of gene-
rative debility neglected by the family physician,
but they require for their safe management the ex-
clusive study of a life entirely abstracted from the
routine of general practice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession) attentively concentrated in
tho daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.

*• If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, we find the interests and welfare of
mankind seriously involved. The effects of licentious,
indiscriminate and secret indulgence in certain prac-
tices, are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience."— The Planet.

"The best of all friends is the Professional
Friend and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manly
Vigour." The initiation into vicious indulgence-
its ptogress-^ita results in both sexes, are given with
faithful , but alas ! for human nature, with afflicting
truth. However, the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affording a remedy. It shows how
'* Manly Vigour" temporarily impaired, and mental
and physical emasculation, produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions, can be restored ; how the
sufferer , who has pined in anguish from the conse-
quences of early indiscretion—afraid almost to en-
counter his follow man, can regain the vigour of
health and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous style, displaying how often
fond parents aredeceived by the outward physical ap-
pearance of their youthful offspring ; howthe attenua-
tionot'the frame^palpitationofthe heart,derangement
of the nervous system, cough, indigestion, and a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice, alike destructive to the mind
and body."—Bell 's New Weekly Messenger.

" Although a newspaper is not the ordinary chan-
nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work; this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public, and not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession , are the
parties addressed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion , and will demand that medical works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we believe generally, yet
very strangely, neglected by the medical attendant,
and requiring doubtlessly (as in operative midwifery
and the surgery of the eye) an entire devotednoss to
a deeply important branch of study. The tone of
this book is highly moral, and it abounds in well-
written, harrowing, yet correct displays of the suf-
fering consequent upon unbridled sensualism. No
human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon, a well-
told appeal to reason, a permanent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelligible style, and is evidently
the production of a mind long and practically con-
versant with the diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organization. "—The Magnet.

"The security of happiness in the marriage
state is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
entering upon wedded union, through a secret fear of
unfitness for the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particularly addressed to
all suffering under a despondency of the character
alluded to ; and advice will be found calculated to
cheer the drooping heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health.

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residence, No. 60, Newman-street,
Oxford-street, London.

Country Patients are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases, as to the duration
of the complaint, the symptoms, age, general habits
of living, and occupation in life of the party, The
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of £1, without which no notice
whatever can be taken of their application ; and in
all eases the most inviolable secrecy may be
relied on.

Sold by Mr. JosepI Buckton, Bookseller,
50, Briggate, Leeds ; and Mr. W. Lawson, 51,
Stonegate, York ; by whom this Work is sent
(post-paid) in a sealed envelope for 3s 6d.

ri GRIMSHAW AND CO., 10, Goree Pia^.
U. Liverpool, Despatch fine FIRST CLASS
AMERICAN SHIPS, of large Tonnage, for NEW
YORKian d NEW ORLEANS, every week ; and
occasionally to BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA and
BALTIMORE, and for QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, also first rat e British Vessels to NEW
SOUTH WALES and VAN DIEMANS LAND.

THE "OLD" LINE OF PACKET SHIPS,
I (BLACK BALL LINE ,) SAIL FROM

LIVERPOOL FOR NEW YORK,
Punctually on the Appointed Days, Wind.permitting,

New Ship
MONTEZUMA , Lowber, Jan. 7, May 7, Sept. 7.
EUR OPE, Furber, —19 , — 19, — 19.
NEW YORK, Cropper, Feb. 7, June 7, Oct. 7.
CAMBRIDGE, B&rstew, — 19, — 19, — 19.
S. AMERICA , Bailey, Mar. 7, July 7, Nov. 7.
COLUMBUS, Cole, — 19, — 19, — 19.
ENGLAND, Bartlett, Apr. 7, Aug. 7, Dec. 7,
OXFORD, Rathbone, -- 19, — 19̂  — 19.

The Cabins of these Ships are most elegantly fitted
up for Cabin Passengers, at 25 Guineas each, the
Ship finding every thing except Wines and Liquors,

Tho Second Cabins, (or after sieerages) will be
found very comfortable for respectable passengers,
who want to go out more economical, finding their
own provisions, (except bread stuffs) ; and separate
rooms are fitted up for families or parties desirous of
being select and more retired.

The Steerages are roomy and complete as can be
expected at a low rate of passage.

C. G.Wd Co., also despatch AMERICAN SHIPS
of the finest aud largest class for NEW YORK,
on or about the 1st, 13th, and 25th-of each Month ,
at ratesjof passage very reasonable, and the accom-
modations in Second Cabin and Steerage equal to
the above Ships.

The Line of Packet Ship SIDDONS, Capt. Cobb,
to Sail June 13th, her regular day.

Three, quarts of water per day. and fuel for firp,
with berths to sleep in, are provided by the ships ;
and, by! a late Act of Parliament, the ships are
bound to furnish each passenger, in the second cabin
or steerage, with one pound of bread, or bread
stuffs, per day , during the whole voyage. If de-
tained in Liverpool more than one day beyond the
appointed time for sailing one shilling per day each
is allowed.

Persons about to emigrate may save themselves
the expense and delay of waiting in Liverpool, by
writing a letter, which will be immediately answered,
the exact day of sailing and the amount of passage
money told them ; and by remitting or paying one
pound each of the passage-money by a post-office
order, or otherwise, berths will be secured, and it
will not j be necessary for them to be in Liverpool till
the day before sailing.

Apply to
C. GRIMSHAW & CO.,

10, Goree Piazzas, Liverpool , or to
JOSH. LINSLEY,

35, Basinghall-street, Leeds.
Sole (Agents for Second Cabin and Steerage

Passengers by these Ships.

j Just Published, Price 2a. 6d.
j

(Or sentl free to the moat remote parts of the King-
dom, in a sealed envelope, on the receipt of a
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)

THE [SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER.

BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention and
cure of the VENEREAL DISEASE, and other

affections of the urinary and sexual organs, in both
sexes, With a mild and successful mode of treatment,
in all th'eir forms and consequences ; especially Stric-
ture, Gleets, affections of the Bladder, Prostrate
Glands,'Gravel , &o. showing also the dangerous eon-
Bequencea of Mercury, such as eruptions of the skin,
pain in the bones, &c, with plain directions for a
perfect Restoration : embellished with engravings.
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
also nervous debility ; including a comprehensive
dissertation on the anatomy of Marriage, impuis-
sance, celibacy, sterility or barronness, and various
other interruptions of the LawB of Nature.

Also some animadversions on the Secret Sin of
Youth , which entails such fearful consequences on
its victims.

({©• This Work ia undeniabl y the most interesting
and important that has hitherto bean published on
this subject , imparting information which ought to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under any secret infirmity, whether male or female.

BY M. WILKINSON,
C O N S U L T I N G  SURGEON , &c.

13, Trafal gar Street, Leeds.
Of whom they may be obtained, or from any of his

j Agents.
MR. M.J W. having devoted his studies for many
years exclusively to the various diseases of the
generative and nervous system, in the removal
of those]distressing debilities arising fro m a secret
indulgence in a delusive and destructive habit, and
to the successful treatment of
VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,

Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten |at night, and on Sundays till two,—ana
country patients requiring his assistance, by making
only one personal visit, will receive such advice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all-other means have failed.

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in one week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those cases where
other practititioners have failed , a perseverance in
his plan; without restraint in diet, or hindrance
from business, will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of j these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and have previously gone through a regular course
of Medical Instruction ; for, unfortunately, there
the hundreds who annually fall victims to the igno-
rant use4 of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the system,
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison, and most unhappy con-
sequences ensue, at one time affecting the skin,
particularly the head and face,;with eruptions ana
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at another period producing the most violent pains
in the limbs and bones, which are frequently mis-
taken for rheumatism ; thus the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed, and a lingering death puts
a period {to their dreadful sufferings.

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of life, to be snatched out ot time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at first ,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated, as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignorance.

M7. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure, which he
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.'

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYING DROPS,
price 4s; 6d. can be had of any of the follow-
ing agents, with printed directions so plain, that
they may cure themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow.
* They ara particularly recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretions of a parent are the source of vexa-
tion to him the remainder ot his existence, by afflict-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety of other complaints, that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.

AGENTS.
HcLL-7-At the Advertiser Off ice , Lowgate, and Mr*

Noble's Bookseller, Market-place.
Leeds.J—At the Times Office , and of Mr. Heaton

7, Briggate.
Wakefield—Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhirsi, 39, New-street.
Bradford—Mr. Tayler, Bookseller, neax to the

Post-office.
London—Mr. Butler, No. 4, Cheapside,
Barnsley—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-pi.
Yprk-rMr. Hargrove's Library, 9, Coney-street.
Ripon{-Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-place.
Knaresboro'and High Harrogate—Mr. Langdale

Bookseller.
Manchester—Mr. Watkiwon, Druggist, 6, Market-

place, j
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louthj-MiR Hurton, Bookseller.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-street
Sheffield—At the Ms Office.
Mansfield—Mr.S. Dobson, News Agent,519, Bel-

vedere-street.
Pontefract—Mr. Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborough—Mr. R. Brown, Bookseller.
Nottingham—Mr. Button, Review Office .
Newark.—Mr. Bridges, Bookseller.
Mr. WL is to be consulted every day at hia Resi-

dence, from Nine in the Mornias till Ten at Night,
and on Sundays f rom Nine till Two.

OBSERVE—13, TRAFALGaR-ST. LEEDS.
Attendance ever Thursday in Bradford, f rom

Ten to Five, at No. 4, George-street, facing East
Brook Impel .

-*—-=a^
Just Published, the 12th Edition, Price 43,,

sent Free to any part of the United Eialj
on tho receipt of a Pest Office Order, for ŝ

THE SILENT FRIEN D,

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITYof the GENERATIVE SYSTEM I f fsexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed rthat destroys physical energy, and the abilh "*

manhood, ere vigour haa established her enmirwith Observations on the baneful effects o'shmTARY INDULGENCE and INFECflON o11
and constitutional WEAKNESS, NERV$
IRRITATION , CONSUMPTION, and «„ $partial or total EXTINCTION of the RPp$
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with meansof restorerthe destructive effects of Gonorrbaa,, Gleet Strictand Secondary Symptoms are explained in afampma-nner; the Work is Embellished with Es 1̂
ings, representing the deleterious influence ofw 'cury on the skin, by eruptions on the head face t°Ibody ; with approved mode of cuke for both s« ¦followed by observations on the Obeigahow 'MARRIAGE, and healthy perpetuity ; with I01
tions for the removal of Physieal and Constitatio iDisqualifications : the whole pointed out to *nff •
humanity as a "SILENT FRIEND " to be?*1
suited without exposure, and with assuredconfirf.
of success. ueM«

By R. and L. PERRY, and Co.,
Consulting Surgeons, London and Binning..

Published by the Authors, aud sold by Bncktn50, Briggate, Leeds ; Strange, Paternosteriw*
Wilson, 18, Bishopgate-street ; Purkig, Comnt!1
street, Soho; Jackson and Co., 130, New &n<ktV«;London : Guest, Steelhouse-lane, Birmingham • j
by all Booksellers in Town and Country. *""

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRlicrj ij
Is a gentleslimulant and renovator oftheimnai^functions of life, and ia exclusively directed to tTcure of the Generative System, whether constitution!or acquired, loss of sexual power, and debility arSfrom Syphilitio disease ; and is calculated to afiydecided relief to those who, by early indukenceiBsolitary habits, have weakened the powers of tWoystem, and fallen into a state of chronic debility biwhich the constitution is left in a deplorable staband that nervous mentality kept up which phiceaftjindividual in a state of anxiety for the remainder^life. The consequences arising from this dangerorapractice, are not confined to its pure physical resultbut branch to moral ones ; leading the excited del

yiating mind into a fertile field of seducire error-into a gradual but total degradation of manbood-intj
a pernicious application of these inherent righa
which nature wisely instituted for the preservatioaof her species ; bringing on premature decripitude.and all the habitudes of old age '—each a one carries
with him the form and aspect of other men,but with-out the vigour and energy of that season which Haearly youth bade him hope to attain. How many I
men cease to be men, or, at least, cease to eniof l
manhood at thirty \ How many at eighteen receira Ithe impression of the seeds of Syphilitic disease it- 1
self? the consequences of which travel ont of tha Iordinary track of bodily ailmeut, covering the fraaawith disgusting evidence of its ruthless natore, aai
impregnating the wholesome stream of life wiib
mortal poison ; conveying into families the seeds &disunion and unhappiness ; undermining domestis
harmony ; and striking at the very soul of huuaa
intercourse.

The fearfully abused powers of the humane Gei>
rative System require the most cautious preservation;
and the debility and disease resulting from earl}
indiscretion demand, for the cure of those dreadful
evils, that such medicine should be employed ttota
most certain to be successful. It is for these cases
Messrs. Perry and Co., particularly designed that
CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM which is
intended to relieve those persons, who, by an imm&-
derate indulgence of their passions, hare rained
their constitutions, or in their way to the comma-
mation of that deplorable state, are affected witi
any of those previous symptoms that betray fe
approach, as the various affections of the nenoi
system, obstinate gleets, excesses, irregularity, ob-
structions of certain evacuations, weakness, tool
impotency, barrenness, &c.

As nothiog can be better adapted to help am
nourish the constitution, so there is nothing mori
generally acknowledged to be peculiarly efficacies
in all inward wastings, loss of appetite, indigestioi
depression of spirits, trembling or shaking of &
hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, shortness ofbrail
or consumptive habits. It possesses wonderfu
efficacy in all cases of syphilis, fits , head-ache, wal
ness, heaviness, and lowness of spirits, dimness c
sight, confused thoughts, wandering of the mind
vapours, and melancholy ; and all kinds of hysteri
complaints are gradually removed by its use. Am
even where the disease of Sterility appears to hi*
taken the firmest hold of the female constitution,̂
softening tonic qualities of the Cordial Balm of Sp
acum will warm and purify the blood and juices
increase the animal spirits, invigorate and reviveihi
whole animal machine, and remove the usual imps
diment to maturity.

This medicine is particularly recommended to b<
taken be/ore persons enter into the MaTRIMosW
State, lest in the event of procreation occurring,

^innocent offspring should bear enstampeduponittlu
physical characters derivable from parental debilitj
or evil eruptions of a malignant tendency, that »n
most assuredly introduced by the same neglect am
imprudence.

Sold in Bottles, price 1 Is. each, or the quantity ^
four in one Family bottle for 33s., by which one in.
bottle is saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Bernerb-3treet, Oxford-street , Londox
and 4, Groat Charles-street, Bipuingham.

Observe, none are genuine without tha signature o
R. and L. PERRY and Co.

impressed in a stamp on the ontsido of each wrappe
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. u
Five Pound cases, (the purchasing Of whieh mU d
a saving of one pound twelve shilling ;) may b« W
as usualat 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street, Londo
and 4, Great Charles-street. Birmingham , »n
Patients.in the country who require£.coursei of^
admirable medicine, should send Five Pounds DJ
letter, which will entitle them to the full benefit o
such advantage.

May be had of all Booksellers, Dn«"J-J|J
Patent Medicine Venders in town and «
throughout the United Kingdom, the Continent »
Europe and America.

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by Wg
the usual fee one pound, without which, no mho
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients aw requested to beas minute M jxjg
in the detail of their cases, as to the dnnW^
complaint, tho Bymptoms, age, habits ot '"'^Lfo
general occupation. Medicines can be ftnnj V
to any part of the world ; no ^^t^SS»they will be securely packed, and carefully P™*
from observation.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC tU&

Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and Us, per **«.

(Observe the signature of R. and t*'JjSJJ I
Co. on the outside of each wrapper) ate »^iosteeefl
throughout Europe and America, to be ine 

£ ^
m

tain and effectual cure ever iac^Zl-miM
stage and symptom of the Venereal "f-Sondi*!
sexes, including Gonorrhea, ^%  ̂$|
Symptoms, Strictures, 'Seminal Weakness, .j
cLency, and all diseases of the UmaryJ^
without loss of time, confinement, or «»?""„,$
business. They have effected the most e«P
cures, not only in recenfand severe «»̂  . J^salivation and all other means have taller , 

^of the utmost importance to those w^lTofd
Scorbutic Affections, Eruptions on any P*" 

^body, Ulcerations, Scrofulous or VbbmW j
being justly calculated to cleanse the Wooa » 

^foulness, counteract every morbid •B«£ _g0
restore weak and emaciated constitutions t» v ¦

health and vigour. .
It is a melancholy fact that thonsandsJjL^

to this horrid disease, owing to the anf ĵ ^illiterate men ; who by the use of thaUeww "̂ ,
mercury, ruin the constitution, c*asinS^r.n.nai <
blotches on the head, face, and body, ««3
sight,noise in the ears, deafness, obstmaw*£
nodes on the shin bones, ulcerated sow1 tn^J,5
eased nose, with nocturnal pains in .tne £ ̂
limbs, till at length *Ŵ-*&$lAX£S*&tution ensues, and a melancholy deatn puw
to their dreadful sufferings. M

Measra. Perry aad Co., Surgeons, may *3m
ed as usual, at 19, BerWstweVOTOiJB
London, and 4, Great Charies-streetj W* y m
from" Eaay-row,) Birmingham, 9^oiZ"Ŵm
Eleven in the Morning uitfil eight 1$ Wfy.M
and eu Sundays from Eleven till One. v ,$¦
personal visit is required from a country ^M
to enable Messrs. Perry and Co., to give at» -M
as will be the means of effecting a perm^ta
effectual cure, after all other means W* ¦
ineffectual. 

^
M

N.B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, gJJ «
dkj ine Venders, and evary other_ Sa0PfSj §
be supplied wiih any quantity of 

^
e"y.̂ *o, *V

Specific Pills, and Cordial Balm1 of Syn"̂  1
the usual allowance to the Xfade, by mtJJoUie<|
principle Wholesale Patent Medicine » |.
London. t ds ¦

Sold by Mr. Hbatc*, Brigfl*«i u*̂ ' f



*"""" ' OS THE PROJECTED UNION.
JBI5—OX THE XiTD I LOTS.

- n fl« Beauties of tie Press/ * a* //&& Jfta s-

~^ef the Act of Union.

0 fsiresi MBid ttste 'cr -was seen,
vjfl reet» t Ebik dressedlnGKEXS;
jjjonsrt -nrjeai^, only lore,
ipd still to ihee I^D constanfcprove.
jjj s tine thy aster an her *pite,
TPo&TdisiB conceal fey beauty nright ;
yajsbB ¦'rath envy sore is stung,
^£eSuBe she** old and thon ait yonng.
-ggt gio'ihe '.sneh. and dresses fine,
i^aier jeirels bright^o shine,
sjaisbenevsr can prevail
£j nufce my love for Ehe? fan ;
yoj^ibon, dear maid, Inll -well I ween,
_^rt fairer far in ample GfiEES.
y 0 jewels Instre e'er can Tie
^ib 

my lovely Erin * eye—
jiffl of feeling, full oftruth ,
jail oflire generous lire of youth ,
ju vjm £g sister iheira her wealth,
gnene'Br can gain my heart by pelf;
jj aitben she tells me of ths spor t
¦jfjati •»iih her rd find at Court s
ffSib £bis*he fMriV» to tarn jmy bzahij
Vjjd yet she labours all in Tain;
2# iihSe I live I ever mean
j0 sJay -with Esb dressed id ghees.
Sise too employs more subtle art ,
Tedra w away my faithful heart;
YEaslasder tails to -wound thy lame,
_^Ba rob thee of thy honest name :
Bat "when Shy open mien I -new,
ĵre^ell 1 

know thy 
"rirtare 'a trne j

33iy ample air, and artless smile,
Cm ne'er conceal base falsehoods gsHe
5stor e has formed thy face so fair
jjeintage of a heart sincere;
iaa nature's «hild thon still hast been,
Dress'd all in her favonrlteGBEEK.
5  ̂

to do mischief xtai intent ,
£o& onmy Erin** ruin bent ,
jvj s onions sister much I dread ,
-jfl)£B art cannother 'wiBh bestead,
3j force, by ¦brutal fores, may try,
3oTOl he? of her jealonsy j
0 yes, myi^aw too just J find;
Sis mesna iBy Brim's hands to hind ;
Eat then she may, Tei2i barb*rous joy,
£gr opening beaniaea all destroy.
Ocome then Erin, come avay !
© baste my love nor longer stay >
-0 taste this ernel aster leave,
Ber Torfl s are false, her smiles deceive.
3J5I0S I she cries, TriO ) ¦yip'rous breat h 3
X3TO5 "with her—5b £rin*a death.
© eomeihen Erin, come stray J
© haste my lore jior longer stay.
See "where in yonder golden clouds,
j*ie "western son his ?lory shrouds,
3here lies on Europe's skirt an Isle,
TTbtre nature sheds a genial smile.
3Ij Erin thither'ailll bring ;
There toll for her the sweets of spring,
And "when fierce summer's sun's invade,
With her 111 court the gratefnl shade,
TTJtfl Jrer the fmits of autumn taste,
Arid shield her from rough -winter's waste.
There envy shall not wound her peace,
Tor Her * her sister's p o af r  shall cease.
B come then Erin, come sway 1
O haste my love, nor longer stay.
0 haste &j cruel aster leave,
Her "yards are false her smiles deceive.
TJXIOS she cries, with vip'rous breath ,
O10.N with her—Is Erin's death.
0 corns then Erin , come away I
O fcaste, my love sot longer stay,

2

TO THE CHABT1STS OF WAXES.
«lniDqB£Biwashfild upon thB body of alittle girl,

j edfTe jesrs, who died from staxration on the road
ftj reai T.lCTggfm, 2»Drth Wales, last -week. It
ijse lhat her father was unable to procure empley-
Bt, xad had applied to the xelieving officer in the
be6, vim gsTe him one shilling, sad told Wm to be
rfibont his bosiness, and not trouble him again. The
n»faeace was that the father had nothing to gire his
S2ren, cm c/ vAcm died f o r  v/asd of proper f o o d .—
JsaenStar, 3day 6, 1S43.

Janf tber soul hath winged its way,
To Godts hnght seat on high:
Another heart is Hammotfa prey,
And ye iiand tamely by J

^ise is the Cambrian blood' that Sowed in -"Howelfo
Taus?

ftee are the men of old who burst the tyrants
chains?

Ii liberty a farce ?
It jns tice hot a same ?
ABdroast each pen, alas!
Bat eitron icle your ah&sie ?

ftStlSe"8^!!™ eame from, ant W« lonely tomb,
TisH be sot weep to see, his much lored Cambria *

doom ?
Wtmld he not curse ihs slaves,
Th\* tlsj the bloodied hand?
Unt forms their children** grave,
»th1 desolates their land ?

TsM he not -Bish your hills were sunk beneath the
«a.

Sae j&i o longer are worth y a heritage so free ?
Oh I csn ye see your children,
Hie innocent, the purs,
Stricken down by wicked men,
.lud still their yoke endure?

ta >t see your saUTB land, beneath the despot 's

iiiisDta-srsiel arise! at freedom's earnest call?
0, CsiEbiisns I yom sires
Gin -on ye from their graves ;
If iTfcd their wonted fires
Te -ironld net long be slaves.

Sgtedje to unfurl tbs Chartist flag again,
£g bid je bear it onward o'er mountain , bin, and

plain.
Eise from yorrr Blnmber!
Oi »sefrom_yonr sleep J
Mi3on»in mnnber ,
^Hij ^ronca ye and weep?

2s^mfl » waiting ye ; granny flies j
Ist lisrir to the summons : awake and arise? 1

fe£3, 1833.
^Afamcn s WjelchxMeftain, the friend of UeweDin.
iihe last of the Welch princes. He was taken,

iMyflfifending his countr y, by Edward X and «xe-
Taoa London.

BOilxx irSlGG.—^Mnch excitemeDt has been

^

ed 
tKa ,and in Lasswade, daring tie past week,

flieomse of six lectnres beisg delivered in the
*a**DorD, by Mr. Gait , on Phreno logy, and
^no-MeanEii sm, or Ai<™^ ila^ietisrn. The
"SQis ia^e girtn general ^tisfaction , especiall y
^M*^""inch 

was 
a Tivid 

and 
^oqnenl expoation

?«UiBicresting science ; bnt the excilement has
^laiTierall j cansed "by one of tie inha bitants,
J &jhmts Jackson , bein  ̂twice thro wn into a mes-
*^f ̂ k 'SXl  ̂DJ &e experiment s made npon him
;̂ B in ihat state. This is an individual above
^odot—a ihorongh Charfist , honest and ancexe ,
*i esnirvs lie coniiden ee-of fiie -whole inhabitants ;
^SfijntEtl y, complicity in this case is out of the
SS*3- &a 1̂ ie ^s* *nghl-> a person of ihe name
? "Jt fcerspoon, from Gore-Bridge , bnt -well-known
* tssHide, was mesmerised, and the nsnal experi-
** toefl npon him -with good effect. This night,
VajjeoB was present , -who applied a nnmbeT
'"tefe; and declared himself satisfied. On the
*¦** inght, tiw» 5nrgeons from Lasswade att ended,
t*» *» stat ed tbeinselves to be perfectl y satisfied ;
2^%U tthe second  ̂a person Ireport says 

the
T*ror tlie lecmre r) was thrown into a mesmeric
^̂ *̂  the 

nsnal xesnlts followed on the different
5*  ̂3«ing excited. On this oecaaon, some oi
«»ffieDee objected, stating it looked like collusion,
^ai- Jatk son declared he >honld not be 

satisfied
?** fine was mesmerised T»hcm the innabitants
4s?* "̂  ^̂  confidence in. Mr. Gait objected to
i°^rai iiegron Bd that 5t -would tak e 

np so 
mneh

?^*fi d eren then, he might not be sHccesfbl in at
5^* ̂ Kl instance, which might cause iroch
?®S«; but declared his perfect mlliDgness to try
j%*SEerise any person who wonld attend at his
j*|*i& AecordiEg lj on the next da j, Mr. James
J?3*! inth a few friends att ended, when Mr.
^""as at 

a great deal of tronble to mesmerise
j"Vl>iB wasBBsnceessfol. He, however , succeeded
^¥*6ug Mm <Mr. Jackson) in magneuc sleep, by
S?* ** *n ^J^ncial magnej, when a nnmber of
^~^

"were applied, as pricking his forehea d, and
J gB Bs finger nails -with a needlcj titfllafion , &c,
j *» ul present declared ihe patient to be
^Iwfeetsonnd deep. It should here be 

stated
"^ajcse persons Trent to the lectnrer's lodgings
^*5foT the ipnrpose of detecting impoatfe n,

;|̂ *>yl>eeB prac tised. Janang tither things trie d
- mSw * Jicksonin ihiB state, was (after car efollj
^«3fing lini) -plaeing in his hands .different

-1S2?» »s-»nitch keys, seals, knive*, snnff boxe^
^S^î hen he correctly state * what they were,
^S* 658*^11168 they were made of, withont the
rSvJ ttk uxB'- The watch was token from his
r^̂ .«id,ae guard from his neck, and te never
,^«tt theajnB ffll long after he came oat of 

the
S  ̂

On the next day, Mr - Gait sneceeded in
ij ^̂ mmin iae^r  ̂

slage

of mesmerisrfl , and ie
j^̂ 1

 ̂
toie placed in a mesmerio deep before a

S*3& in the ahooVroom . Accordingly, on the
leS i? XD^ Monday nigh  ̂ie w« mesmerised
^̂ ^fieaneeting s, aad every tost that could be

; "" "PJ of, eonsisient with. deeeneTr and good feeling,

Sort rU °ng ?t.Ks " a ^^ 
was firtd ^tM* a

2Sp?STf^
hl8 head» and wMe the report

t£ fiS !t°f th? meeti°«.fr°m the suddenness of
£hS^«?l 

Pat
I
ent reaain«J as motionless as astatue ! Tfcedifferent organ s were then excited,as ven-«vrfton ,wheB he pray ed, tune when he sang two pa-toobcsoD gs, imetf oUnce whenhed eliveredan elegantexeunt exordnim on the state of the country, and*he oppression pra ctised on working men, aid de-claTed how happ y he-should ;be if they were placedon the land, toi live together in concord and unity.Two individua ls were then placed before him, hebeing bhndf olded j he was asked who thej^were ;as Eteted insta ntly what their names were, the colourof their haw, &o. He also stat ed what differentthings wae which were placed in Mb lands, theircolour , snbstance, to. A unani mous vote of thankswas given each, night to Mr. Jackson and the lec-turer , and all seemed now convinced of the truthof this most extraord inary science, which is, erelong, destined to effect a complete revolution in thepresen t received opinions and habits of thinkingamong the people. On the whole, these lectureshave removed the donbts and prej udices which havepisted nete against Phrenology, and what may notbe inaptly termed its demonstrator— Mesmerism ;among the rest, it has completely removed theoonbts of yonr correspond ent.

Explqsjob op a Ship Labks with Ammunition.bhorily before eleven o'clock on Friday morning,the town of Southampton was thrown Id to greatconstern ation by the report of the Tart ar brig inthe docks being on fire , and that shehad , in additionto a great quantity of ammunition , two toss of gun-powder on board. The latter rumour appeared tobe witho ut foundati on, as the actual cargo consistedof 3,000 Paixhams hollow or loaded shells, a large
quantity of rockets, shipped in Lond on, and twentybrass guns manufactur ed in Southampton , and re-cently pat on board , to receive which the Tartar hadput into Southampt on. Some of the guns were ofihree tons weight, and the whole were bound for
Vera Cruz . As soon as it was known that the ves-
sel was on fire she was deserted , as was also the
John Sing, lying near her. Hundreds of people
left the town, ana many of the shops were shot up.
The Sappers and Miners forming the surv eying
corps stationed at this place were reqnested to attend
to fire into her, so that she might be sunk, and a
party of abont thirty, under the command of
Lieutenant Jolland , were speedily on the spot,
a twenty -four -pounder being dragged from the
platfor m for use. "Dp to this time the flames
had just begun to rise above the deck, and se-
veral shots were well fired between the wind and
water. The preparation for firing occupied some
time, the dock ground being very nnfavonrable , and
by the time that some eight or nine shots told , the
fiames had extended fore and aft, and the rockets
and leaded shells flew abent and exploded in every
direction . t)f course the Sappers were called off,
and the immediat e neighbourhood abandoned. The
sight at this time was grand and * imposing, vast
nnmbers of the rockets going np simultaneously, and
many of the shells exploding in the air. Some
pieces of the iron fell a third of a mile from the
vesseL At this time stron g fears were entertained
for the safety of thB ship John King lying close to
leeward , but she has fortunatel y escaped with slight
damage to the rigging. About one o'clock the main-
Xu&st went by the board , dra gging whh it the fore-
mast , bnt the flames raged fnrionEl y below, at no
great height, however, from a strong wind blowing
at the time; about two o'clock a further and more
powerful series of discharges and explosions took
place, and at twenty minutes to three she sank in
deep water. The Tart ar was nndei 200 tons burden ,
commanded by Captain John Byrom. She was an
old vessel, and, we understand , built at Hythe, near
Southampton some twenty years since. It was re-
ported that she touched giound coming from the
river, and from that cause, or from the stowage, had
a list over ; the crew said she was not fit to go to sea,
and refused to go with hir. The origin of the fire
remains a mystery. It seems truly providential that
no injury took place either to life or limb. The
depth of water, low tide, is 18 to 20 feet where the
Tartar lies.

S"PBiS6.— The Spring has been alwayB remarked
as a period when disease, if it be lurking in the sjs-
tem is sure to shew itself. The coldness of winter
renders torpi d the acrimonious fluids of the body,
and in this state of inactivity their evil to the system
is not perceived, but at the sprin g these are roused ,
and if not checked , mis up and circulate with the
blood, and thus the whole system i3 contaminated.
Parr's Life Pills will effectuall y regulate the whole
system, and speedily produce a delightful flow of
spirits and permanent good health."

ATTXLUSG XKD TATAl ACCIDKHT JIT MANCHESTER.
—A most distressing fatality, occasioned by the
explosion of a boiler, occurred on Wednesday, at 1,
Medlock-vale Byeworks, the property of Messrs.
Otho Hulme and Sons, situate in the township of
FaSswenh, about five miles from Manches ter. The
accident occurred about ten o'clock in the mornin g,
when the workB were in lull operation , and it seems
almost miraculous that it did not prove mueh more
extensively fataL One unfortunate being

^ 
was killed

on the spot, and others are so severely injured as io
render their recovery a matter of very great doubt.
To make the nature of the accident understood it is
necessary to state that Messrs. Hulme and Son s
manufactory, in which both printing and dying are
carried on, 13 very extensive, giving employment to
about two hundred hands ; several bmldings are
ocenpied, but the steam-power is carried by means
of pipes from one to another. The boiler which is
the immediate canse of this distressing accident is
situate in the dye-house, occupying the whole of one
side of the building— a building about fourteen
yards in lenglh by ten in breadth. It is bnt one
story high, and three large djo-vats occupy the por-
tion of the floor immediately in front of the . boiler.
From this boiler, which is of the description known
by the name " waggon-boiler," of immense size,
and more than twenty-horse power, steam was
supplied to the various rooms in which the dyers
wrought , by whom it would be turned on and off at
pleasure, as it was needed or not, for the purpose
of their work. It nnforlun ately happened ihat the
men havin g all finished tfeKr work about the same
time, turned back their steam ; and the whole of this
being at once forcibly driven into the boiler, which
-was itself generating steam at the time, and at a
high pressure , the consequence was a most frightful
explosion,- which made the whole of the building
vibrate and was heard for miles around. The explo-
sion filled the whole of the dyehonse ^an d narrow
passages around with a dense volnme of steam and
5ust, and so great was the expansive power of the
steam and violent the shock, that the whole of the
roof was blown from the dyehouse , the windows
were shattered , and a port ion of the front wall
thrown down. The utmost alarm, as may be sup-
posed, wa3 excited amongst the hands in all par ts of
ths works, who came runni ng in crowds to ascerta in
ihe nature of the accident. The inhabit ants of the
adjoining village, where the families of most of the
workmen reside, also heard the report , and were
filled with the most serious apprehensions as to the
consequences. As soon as the hot steam and dust
had so far Enosided as to admit of access to the dye-
house, Mr. Smith, the mana ger, accompanied by
some of the hands , ventnred into the wreck of the
building to ascertain the extent of the calamity.
Tiie scene which there met their eyes was absolutel y
frightfnL One poor fellow named William Morris
was found strotched on the floor npon his back
writhing in the utmost agonies from the effects of
the boiling hot Eteam, which had sealded him all
over, and in some parts of the face and head had
shrivelled off the Fkin and flesh, and laid bare the
bones and muscles. No time was lost in gettin g
him removed to his house, where he was prom ptly
attended by a surgeon from ftewton-heatb . The
remeo'ies nsnally applied in such cases were resorted
to, but his case was desperate , and he expired
after lingering a few hours in great torment. He
has left a wife, bnt no children. Another of the suf-
ferers, named Wm. Allen, who was just within the
buildin g whenlheex plosion occnrred ,had been caught
by*tfae steam as he was makin g his escape from the
door,-and he is dreadfu lly scalded on the back , head,
and legs. The application of the nsnal remedies
las in his case been attended with a more favourable
resnlt , aid hopes are entertain ed of his recovery.
The rest of the men employed in the building, whose
names we have not learned , escaped with gieater
or less injury, but none of them suffered so severel y
as the man named above. As soon as was practic -
able, an examination of the boiler was instituted , to
ascertain the cause of the acciden t. On the Steam
being shut out from £he dye-shops, it appearsto have
returned with great force along the pipes into the
body of the boiler, which was half filled with water,
and there exert ing its expans ive force , it caused a
tremendo ns rent at the bottom of the boiler , on the
side next the dye vats , forcin g the rivetB asnnder ,
and also causing the whole of that side of the boiler
to bnlge ont considerab ly. The internal stays, which
materiall y contribute to the stren gth of boilers , al-
tbongh of great thickness, had been raptured by the
force of the steam ; and this being the case, the
lamitSB or side plates of the boiler opposed bnt a
slight obstac le to the explosion. ThB rent ls np-
wards of a yard in length, and beio the boiling
water and hoi steam MBhed out with the most fear-
fnl violence, in a moment filling the dye-house with
smoke and * dust, the hot water flooding the floor s
ind the Btcam shatterin g the bonding m thejmann«r
stateda kore. The noise, as described by the hads
nesrwt the spetat the time when the fatal accriest
oocwrea, was first a lomd report , something- lika ihe
dischar ge of * cannon , or a heavy peal of thunder ,
and then a lonS roarin g and gurgling srailar to that
of the wares of the sea in a storm, caoBed, no doubt ,
by the-st eam and water xashin g violently ont of the
rent in the Bide of the boiler . The unf ortunate man
who is killed lad bo «hanc e of esrjipe, as he was at
some distance from the door, and wasoashed against
ihe wall by the force of the explosion, and then
thrown npon the floor , where fr j> was exposed to the
whole fury of the boiling vr&Vx, which rushed open
him instantaneo us

A DivlitE is Tbu.̂ ble.— On Sunday, the 21st nit.
the important cerennm 7 °f expelling from the pulpit
by authority took placn u? the Methodist Meetin g-
house at Atheraone. The pu.'ortun ato ex-minister ,
after having preached three ieruT OM the previous
Sunday, and partaken of the? xoaflj £ood things in
the way of eata bles and drinkaWeS iht> not beiDg
a thorough teetotaller), on his.return home from his
religions duties, in an evil moment transgressed &e
seventh commandm ent, the observance of which he
had been very particular that day in impressingDpon the minds of his congregation and friends.
The compan ion in tTil of this; '" pions" transgressoris,an idiotic girl, who, when questioned by the elders
of the frater nity, and by the^wife of his reverence ,
made Beveral disclosures of a nature whieh could notleave the slightest donbt on the mind of any persons
of the immortality too truly ascribed to, and practicedby, their fallen brother on the present as well as onformer occasions.—Leicester Journal.

Mr. O'Connor informs us that he has promised the
following extraordinary trials in this week's Star.
We may surely give them withont comment, and
merely ask what chance the innocent have of protec-
tion, or what fear the guilty have of punishment in
srich a country as Ireland now is, evor has been, and
ever will be, until blessed with the Charter of her
rights ?
Triai of Captain Simon Frazer , and John

Boss. Private Soldier in the FrazerRegiment of Fencibles . before John
Toler Esq., his Maj est vs Solicitor
General ; for th e Murde r of Christo-pher DlXON , AT CLONCUR RT , IN TIIE COUNTY
OF KllDARE J ON SUNDAY THE flTH DAY OFJul y, 1797.

John Ross was indicte d tot that he not having thefear of God before his eyeB, nor the duty of bis alle-giance considerin g; bnt being moved and seduced bythe instigation of the devil, on the 9th day of Jaly, inthe 37th year of the King, at Cioncnrry, In the county
of Kildare , did feloniously Mil and murder one Chris-topher Dixon, by giving him the said Chris topherDixon, one mortal wound -with a dra wn sword ,on the right side of his bodyj of the breadth of two
inches, and of the depth of five inches, of which wound
he, the Bald Simon Frazer , was present , aiding and
assisting the said Jo hn Rons, to commit the felony and
murder afores aid. =

On this indictment , the prisoners were arrai gned,
and on their arraingmen t, pleaded not guilty, and for
trial put themselv es on God and their country .

. The Clerk of tha Crown desire d to know if the pri-
8onenwoBld join in their challenges. Mr. Tew, the
prisoners * solicitor , answered that they would challenge
separately.

?The Jnry having been sworn, Mr. M'Naliy addressed
the Court for the prosecntioa. '

. The first witness called on the part of the Crown was
Michael Finn.

Examine d by Mr. Antissell —Said he was a turn -
pike-man at Cloncurry -gate on ;the ninth of July last ,
that he did not know Dixon the deceased—having baen
gate-keeper ODly a few days, jfrom the third of the
month; he said he saw the prisoners at the bar , at the
gale on the night of the 9 th of July ; he was in bed
when they came, Cap tain Fr?«3r came firat to the gate ;
it was after night-fall , it was dark ; he had taken a doze
of sleep, It was before twelve o'clock, Captain Frazsr
rapped him up, and dgalred him to open the doar and
come out . Captain Prazar swore he would take the wit-
ness-to Clonard for a defendring dog, and would break
open the door if he did not come out ; he according ly
came out. On seeing him Captain Frazsr made an ex-
cuse fo»what he had said : he told witness he thought
he was the person who had offended his men some time
before, witness only waited to: put on his clothes , aud
then went out ; Captain Fra zsr was in coloured clothes,
while Captain Frezsr 'was at Ihe gate a horse came up
without a rider ; Captain Fnns r said it was his man 's
horse and desired witnes s to hold it while he went to
look for his man ; that be rode towards Cappag h ; call-
ing John , John , that the witness followed him with
the boise, and when he came np he found him with , his
servant , they had a prisoner in custody; the witness had
heard somestrokes , be saw Rom get on his horse , and the
witness by directions of Captain Frazsr pnt the man
they had taken pris oner behind him. Captain Frszar
said the witnes s was preparing to get to bed when he
heard a noise towar ds the bridge ; thiB was in about
three or four minutes after they had left the gate, the
noise was like a quarrel , witness put on a riding coat
and went out ; aa soon as Captain Frnaer saw him, he
called him to him, he and servant had the deceased
man. Dixon in custody, when witness went up they
were four or five perches from the turnpik e gate ;
Captain Jrazei requested Dixon to get np behind him
on his horse, which Dixon refused , he said he woul d
wait *—Captain Frszsr strict him on the cheek ;
Dixon did not strik e Captain Frazer bat said he Was
afraid to go behind the captain. Captain Frazer did
not assign any reason for bringing Dixon with him.
Bonn the other prisoner was' let down from behind
Ross, and Went behind Captain Frazar , and then Dixon
consented to go behind Rosa; Captain Frazer shook
bands with the witness and told him he did not think
it w&b he kept the gate ; during the discourse Dixon
leapt off the horse from behind Ross and ran away, Ross
also leapt off and pursued him;; Frszsr and Ross both
had s-worda ; Rasa had his sword in his hand , Frazar
pursued Ross ahd Dixon ; witness could not see them
long, they turned a corner of the road leading to a
little bog : he saw them for about thret or four perches ;
he saw no more of thtm till Captain Frazsr returned ;
both Frster and Riss followed Dixon en foot, they pur-
sued him np the road—when Captain Frszsr met the
witness, he said he believed hia servant had unfortu-
nately killed Dixon, Captain Frazsr brought witness to
where the deceased man lay ; it was about seven or
eight perches from the place where Dixon had leapt off,
to where be found him lying ; he was lying along on
bis back , and the blood coming out of his breast and
facej Ross came back and took his horse. Witness
net him returning before he came np to where the
man was lying. Ross did not return with Captain
Frazar and witness where Dixon lay ; witness asked
Dixon if he was dead ; but he was not able to
answer or to speak. Captain Frazer , Dunn and wit-
ness, carried him to the h. use of one Gobagan ; wit-
ness saw no other wound on him, he did not examine
him ; be died while they were carrying him to Gaha-
gan"B. The prisoners at the bar then.went eff together ;
witness did not see Dixon giva Captain Frazer or Rosa
the least provocation ; Captain Frazer did not assign
any other reason for taking him prisoner , than his being
out late at night He said there was not any person
with the deceased, when Captain Frazar and witness
went np to where he was lying.

: Cro ss-examined by Mr. Espinass — witness said he
was turnpike gate-keeper at Chappleizod before he
came to Cioncnrry ; that the one company owned both
gates ; that be had been moved to Cioncnrry gate only
a few days before. He never heard of any robbery at
Coppagh hill ; but he had heard of robberies in the
county. He did not knew farmer Connolly. He heard
of tumults , and had heard that there was a msn killed
by the soldiers at Clonard. He heard of Mr. Knipe 'e
murder ; witness was at that time in Chapp loiaod.
He never heard of a man and hia wife having been
murdered in this country. He heard that Captain
Frazer was A Captain of Highlan ders at Clonard ; it
was that night he heard it ¦ He believes the army
were bronght there to suppress tumults. He heard that
notice had been given to the inhabitants of the county
to keep within their doors after unseasonable hours.
A man of the name of Hyland was gate-keeper at Clon-
curry before witness. He heard Hyland had beeD re-
moved for improper language to the army. Captain
Frazsi came to the gate, and called witness abroad .
He heard he and Robs were returning from Dublin ;
they must pass through the g&te of Cloncurry on their
way to Clonar d. Witness had been in bed before they
came to the gate ; it was dark before he went to bed ;
he had takfen a sleep before they came to the gate ; it
was dark when they came there. Captain F»zer rapt
at the door , and called witness np; he had come from
towards Dublin. When witness went ont , Captain
Frszsr was by himself. A horse came up te the
gate without a rfcer Captain Frszer desired witness
to come out for a dog and defender ; bid him come
to Clcnard , and said he wpald put him to death
directly. He then went up the road , and called Joh n,
John, when be found the horse had returned without
His servant Witness took the horse, and brought him
to where Captain Fraasr and Ross were. They had a
man of the name of Dann in custody. He did not
know for -what crime they bad taken Dunn. Ke heard
Captain Frazer say he had him in custod y for being out
late, and that h* should go to Clonard. It was after
they passed throngh the sate that Dixon appeared a
prison er ; they had hold of him ; they were near a lane
which leads to a bog. Captain Frazsr appeared to brin g
the prisoner to Clonard. He expressed himself in terms
of contrition and grief. He said I am afraid my boy
has unfortunately killed Dixon. Be could not tell
what sort of a man Dixon was. Witness said , datua
him if he knew whether Bixon*B hands were cut or
not He did not see any stroke of a weapon given to
Dixon. He saw him when he attempted to escape.
Witness did not point oat the road D.x-n went He
Heard Captain Frazsr say, when be Hissed bis boy, that
be was afraid he was killed. : He said this when the
Horse came up to the gate witho&t a rider. He believes
if Dixon had gone qadatly, nothing would have hap-
pened to him.

I To a question by a Juryman , witness said, that Cap-
tain Truer did not pursue Dixon at the same tine
with Rosa; but thai he followed in a little ti»e after

1 Dr. Win. HarrisoB examined by Mr. M'Naia t—Said
he was called on ia the month of Ju ly last, profes-
sionally to attend the inquest held on the body of
Dixon ; that he had very carefully examined him. He
found he received oas wound on the right Bide ; it was
given with a sharp instrument ; it was an inch and a
quarter broad , and about five inches deep ; it pene-
trated tbe liver, and entered the stomach—it was a
morta l wound. He had anot her wound on hia cheBt ;
it was also given by a sharp instrument ; it was very
superficial—it wsb not mortal.' He had anoth er wound
in his back ; it passed through the shoulder blade— it
was Tery deep. The proba went in as far as it could

go. He knew of wounds in the lungs not mortal ; but
this ha believed was a mort al wound. H* had anotherwound on the forep art of his belly. It was given witha pointed instrum ent ; i% penetrated the cavity of thetelly—it was also a mortal woand. He said he ex-amined seven wounds , j He had a cat on the hoae ; the
end of hia noae was entirely separated. He believedthe Barne instru ment might have inflicted every wound.His jaw was cut throngh ; it was a cut, not a atop. Hebad no wound On his hands. It was about the 11th ofJ uly that he was sent for. !

J o a questi on ,, by Mr. Lock—Said he knew the
state of the country ; that he believed it the duty of
officera to take up any man who was walking at the
hour Diiou was. '¦

Mr. M'NALLY desired tabnow if gentlemen Intended
to produce evidence to show that the officer bad a right
to put Dixon to death ; jbut that he should go into the
character of the man. :

Dr. Harrison said, lie heard all Kildare *as out of
the peace ; that Captain Frazer lived at Clonard ; that
Clonard was about sevin miles from Ctonoorry ; and
tbat Cloncurry was the dire ct toad from Kilcock to
Clonard.

Mr. M'Nail y Infor med the Court that the Crown
rested the prosecution here. :

On behalf of the pri$o :er , the Bev. Thomas Knipe
was produced and aworh.

Examined by Mr. Rid qwaY— He »aid he was a ma-
gistrate for the counties' of Meath and Kildare ; that he
knew Captain Fra zar a long time ; that be had been in
habits of great intimacy with him ever since be came
to the country. He said the country had been for a
long time in so disturbed a state , that ne wejl-affecled
man 's life was safe an hour ; that the situation
of the country wa8 so: very alarming, from the great
number of murde rs and robberies that had been com-
mitted , that he found it necessary to apply to itbe Com -
mander-in-chief for a 'str ong military force ; that he
bad even found it neceesiry to apply for artillery.
Almost every man in the country have found , it neces-
sary for the safety of his family to build up tha windows
of his house for defence; that the whole district had
notice given them that any man found out of hia habi -
tation an hour after sun-Bet , was liable to be taken up,
till he gave an account of himself. Those persons take n
at night were sent to the camp till next morning, that
he had frequently ordered a Serjeant' s guard to bring
in all persons found out an hour after son-set, till they
gave the necessary account of themselves. He said he
had told Captain Frs zar that the country about Clon-
curry was unsettled. He had received Buch ii forma -
tion of its being, so, that he thought it necessary to
communicate it to Captain Frazsr , and pointed out the
line for him to pursue. ! He got the highest character of
Captain Frazer from the Commander-in-Chief , and
from his own relations in the county Cavan. ;He was a
gentleman of very greafcjhumanity and uniformly correct
in his condnct He was one of the best men he ever
knew to have a command in the country.

Cross-examined by M. Antissell—He did net know
Dixon., nor ever heard his character. He heard he was
a carpenter and lived near Cloncurry. Witness never
took up a man of gobdt charac ter—and knew very few
poor men of good character. Had be met Dixon at
twelve o'clock at night , he would most certainly take
him up, or the gentleman himself , or any other man , at
such an hour , till he gave a proper account of himself.
Captain Frater is not a magistrate. At such times as
these be thought it his duty to take up any man in the
country out of his house at unseasona ble hours , though
he had not been a magistrate ; that witness desired
Captain Frazer to do |so* H& bad no doubt but that
every commanding officer bad a right to do so. He
doeB not believe that any man could properly take op
men unless they were military officers or magistrates.
Witness gava direct ions to take up persons in the line
tf the country f rom Clopard to Cloncurry, at a distance
ef six or seven miles.; He heard Captain Frazsr bad
dined tbat day at Kilcock , at' the Inn , in company with
a Mr. Bamfoid . He heard he was in liquor. Witness
never saw him so. He beard he was what is generally
called hearty.

To a question by Mri Rid gway— Witness solemnly
declared that Captain. Frazer was a gentleman of very
great humanity .

Mr. Espinass informed the Cour t that Capt. Frazer
here rested his defence , and hoped a distinct issue
might be sent up to the Jury that he might be acquitted
by his country, as be must be by his God.

Thomas Rtan , Esq. ; observed that that part of the
country w.ia neither proclaimed or in a disturbed state ,
for the truth of which be appealed to Sir Fenton
Aylmer , and Michael Aylraer , Etq. The deceased being
a man of his, he feli a delicacy in coming forward him-
self—but either of those gentlemen could prove it.

Mr. Locke said, it : did not signify he presumed ,
whether the man had been taken in a district not pro-
claimed , or in one that had ; a few yards made no
difference. '

Mr. M'Nally objected to a distinct issue being sent
up to the jury ; he would be sorr y to be obliged to do
his duty by speaking* to evidence ; it lay with gentle-
men whether they would pat him on the necessity of
doing so or not The issues must go to the jury
together. '

Mr. Espinass said, at Naas an officer and Serjeant
were tried before Mr ; Justice Kelly, for killing a man
whom they had in custody for attempting to escape at
Leixlip ; it was argued by the counsel for tbe crown
that a separate issue should not be sent up to the jury,
for the serjeant —tbe court was pleased to overrule tbe
objection ; the issue was accordingl y sent up, the ser-
jeant was acquitted , ; and immediately admitted an
evidence for the officer! . ¦ :

Mr. WNally said/ there were several species of
homicide; several , though not capital , were punishable.
The prisoner Fi-ozsr might be found guilty of Man -
slaughter , in which case he would not be a proper
witness for the other prisoner.

Court did not consider it as any favour to Captain
Frasfer ; therefore would not hesitate to send up the
issue to the jury on Frazar.

The issue having accordin gly been sent up, the jury
returned their verdlct- f Not Guilty.

Simon Fra zer was then sworn to give evidence for
John Ross.

Examined by Mr. K£Mmis—He said he recollected
very well the 9th of July last , and tke circumstances
that had happened to him on that day. He said Ross
was a soldier in his company ; and his servant ; on his
return ing to Clonard late at nightfrom Dublin , he met
a man , one DaBn , who was in liquor ; Dunn' could not
give a good account of himself ; It was about twelve
o'clock at night , when ihe took him, he gave him in
charge to Ross. He has been in tbe habit of brin ging
men to Clonard , taken! at unseasonable hours out of
their houses ; he gave him to Ross, and he attempted
to make his escape ; he was mounte d behind Ross ;
when he rode up to the turnpike gate, he desired the
man who kept it, to turn out for a defende r ; when
he came oat he found it was not the man* who had
been there a little while before. He said be was a
good man ; he observed a man on the road, called to
him, asked him where Ihe had been ? he said he had
been buyin g nuls. Witness said it was Sunday night ,
and too late ; and that he would bring hint with him ,
and if he did not give a good account of himself would
Bend him aboard the fleet ; be would not yet get up be-
hind him, and witness struck him with his band.
Dixon said he would not go behind witness, but weuld
go behind the otber man . , He then bad him put behind
Ross, and Dann behind witness ; he then told them he
hoped the country wpuld be quiet When witness
came op to tbe tur npike-gate, he asked where his own
man was ? His horse came up ; he said he was afiaid
his servant was killed. ; He desired Ross to take care
of tbe man they had take n, and bid the turn pike man
to keep the horse while he went in quest of his servant.
He said he followed Ross, who had pursued Dixon ; tbat
he saw Dixon fall , and thought he did so on purpose ;
that he kicked him and desire d him to get up. That
Ross said , " He wont get up in a hurry, for I have killed
him." Witness said , }•• Good God 1 have you killed
him ?" " Yes," said Robs , "for if I had not killed
him. he would have killed me, for he had near taken ihe
dirk from me. That tie went next day to where the
man lay ; that be erqui rod if Mr. Ryan was home ? he
was not ; he enquired f any Magistrate was at home ?
there was not a Magistr ate in the neighbourhoo d. He
In presence ot four men examined the dead man 's hand ;
found it was cut in the palm. He said he was happy
to find his han d cut ; becau se he found Ross had told
truth. He knows Ross a considerable time ; be is about
fifteen or sixteen years old ; all the officers of the regi-
ment gave him a very good character.

Cross-examined by 'Mr. M'NAtLY. —Said he had
Bever heard Ross, before that night , say he bad killed
a man. When he took Dunn prisoner , he was in
liquor. He was in the habit of taking op people by
orders of the Commande7-in-Chief , Dixon was not in
liquor ; he said he had been to buy nails ; he heard he
was a carpenter ; and has seen shops open on Sunda ys,
to snpply conntry people with wares . Dixon was not
armed when witness met him. Rosa carried the dirk ;
it is about an inch and a, half broad , and about eight
inches long, it is taper. Witness helped Dixon to get
up, and asked fer tbe surgeon , that he went to try
to get the doctor ; he ¦ believed tbat Doctor Harrison
swore truth , about Dixou having seven, wounds ;
believed it was wits the dirk he was cut in bis band ;
believed Ross had bold of the handle , and that he
drew the dirk himself. There was not any other
person with Dixon bat Ross , don 't know that any per- j t
son gave Dixon tbe wounds but Ross ; said he called a
Dixon when he eame up to him that if he bad known I
be was wounded he would not have kicked him. Ross
bad the dirk all the time. He saw Dison'a hand cut, ;
it appeared as if he endeavou red to disarm Ross, to -
take the dirk from (him. Dixon had refused to go
behind witness, but consented to go behind the other
man, he tbea ran away. Rom pursued him; wher t
witness weal up, be desired Dixon to get] op ; R<y &
said he can't get up, for I have billed him; and said h'e
bad very Dear got the dirk from him. He could not gay
whether Dixon had attempted to disarm Ross till after
he had received one of the seven vrounds. Witn egg, if
he was In the same situation with Dixon, wool' j strive
to defend himself. He ceuld not tell who -was the
strongest of the two. j Witness believed, and was sure,
Ross did not stab Dixon after he fell.

Lieutenant Hugh M'Donald , examined by Mr. Ridge-
way—Said 'he kn ew Ross before he came If [0 tha arm y,
he conducted himself with so much pro f riety that be
mad e him hia servant "' (

Tbe judge having ; summed up the evidence, the ;
jury in a few minutes brought in tr <eir verdict—N ot /
Guilty. '

IREL AND.
The Dr ^gheda Ma gistrat es and the Lord Chan -

CEtL oft —Patrick Tcrnan. and Thomas Ennis , Esqfs.
of Dj-ogheda , feeling that to retai n thjoir Commissions
as Magi stra t es could only degrado them , by debar-
ring them from the free exercise of their right tomest with their fellow countrymen for the legal and
constituti onal purpos e of petitioning I for tbe Repealof an Act of Parlia ment , have resigned their com-missions into the hands of the Chancellor. The
names of these gentlemen, and of J'ames Mat hews,bi<q , who holds the commission for the countyMeath , are attac hed to the requisition for the greatmeetin g to be held on Monday next in this town.Patrick Ternan , Esq. will preside at the dinner :Nicholas Boylan , Esq , presides at the meeting. Al-der men Ennis and Mathew s to be Vice-Preside nts.
In us ao the people honour those who! maintain thei r
rights.—Droyheda Argus. Ju ne 3. 1rights. —Droyheda Argus, Jun e 3.

Faiujhe op thb Pot atoe CROP. -fThe farmere in
the neighbourhood of Kerry are complaining of
failure m_ the pota toe crop, and we j fea r the evil is
not partial , but extends to other parts of the
coun try. —Limtric k Chronicle.—In j many of the
rural districts , the earl y sown pota toes have failed to
a great extent. Several fields in ihe baronie s of
Condons , Fermoy , and Barry more, hive been resown,
as the seeds first put in were found , instead of
springing up, to be complet ely rotten . Tbe circum-
stance is not , it appears, owing so Jmuch to mois-
ture as to the last cro p having been dug too ear ly,
and consequently wan ted mature ripenesa for the
seed* The wheat and other crops in these distri cts
appear very pro mising, althou gh the weather con-
tinu es harsh , with fre quent boisterous and cold
showers, rath er resembling March weaoher than that
of May.— Cork Constitution . ' 

J
Thb Cri sis.—Every day—every hour—brings

forth some new event , warning us that a great
change is at hand. Th e destiny of nations may de-
pen d upon the act of the humblest individ ual in the
communi ty. Sir Robert Peel is endeavouring to
terrify the people of Ireland into an abandonment
of their peacefu l, constitutional , (an d irresistible
demand of self-government . On the other hand the
people are daily gaining new accessions of strengt h.
We have but room to give the often-repeated advice,
bo cautious ; every endeavour is jb eing made to
entrap the people into a violation of the law. The
police, we have reason to believe, are mixing among
the people in disguise to watch e'yery expressi on.
Irishmen ! yonr demand is jus t—you are making it
beard in a legal manner—your 3txength depends
upon your continuing in the right. Let no tempta-
tion lead you to violat e the law. If the Orange
yeomanry be armed , as is threatened , you must be
doubly cautious—but be at the same] time firm. It
is now you have the opportunity of showing your
moral courage—now is the time in j which you can
shew yourselves werthy the name of men.—Drogheda
Argus. j

Losp Chancellor Sugden a Lunatic. —The fol-
lowing stor y was told by Mr. OtConnell at the
Repeal Association on Tuesday. It has a look of
authe ntici ty, aad is at all events 'f too good to be
lost" :—" The present Lor d Chancellor , in the inte-
rim of making out the wri t3 of supersedeas for the
repeal magistrates , was very fond [of investigating
into the management of lunatic asylums , and made
an agreement with the Surgeon-General to visit , with-
out any previous intimation , a lunatic asylum kept
by Dr. Duncan , in this city. Some person sent
word to the asy lum that a patient was to be sent
there in a carriage that day, who was a smart little
man, that thou ght himself one of the' judges, or some
great person of that sort , and who was to be re-
tained by them. (Laughter.) Dr. (Duncan was out
when Sir Edward Sugden came ther e in half an hour
af terwards, and on knockin g at the door he was
admitted and received by th e keeper. He appeared
to be very talkative, bu t the att endants humour ed
him, and answered al l his question's. He asked if
the Surge on General had arrived, land the keeper
assured him that he was not yet come, bu t that; he
would be there immediat ely. ' Well ,' said he, * I
will inspect some of the rooms until ho arrives. '
* Oh , no, Sir,' said the keeper, * w> could not per-
mit that at all.' • Then , I will walk for a whil e in
the garden ,' said his Lordship, ' while I am wai ting
for him.' * We cannot let you go there either , Sir ,'
eaid the keeper. (Laughter.) • What ,' said he,
* don't you know that I am the Lord Chancellor V
' Sir,' said the keeper , * we have Wr more Lord
Chancellors here alread y.' (Roars of laught er.) He
got into a grea t fury, and they were beginning to
thiflk of the str ait waistcoat for h m, when fortu-
natel y the Surgeon-Ge neral arrived. ' Has the Lord
Chancel lor arrived yet V said he. The man burst
out laughing at him, and said, ' Yes, Sir, we have
him safe, bu t he is by far the mo3t outrageous patient
we have.' (Grea t laugh ter.)"

Lond on Corn Exchan ge, Monda y, June 5 —The
arrivals last week were larg e of [English Wheat
from the coast of Lincolnshire , which came prin ci-
polly consigned to our millers ; t^e quantity from
Boston being 2,400 quarters , fromj ispalding 2,740,
and from Wisbeach 2,830 quarte rs. From oiher
parts of the coast we had fai r supplies of Wneat ,Mal t, and Oats , but very moderate of Barley , Beans ,
or.P eaB. From Ireland the arri val of Oats reach
about 20,000 quarters . Of foreign jWneat we have
received a few car goes, and Foreign Barl ey 1,6*00
quarters. The arrivals fresh by laud samples this
morning were principall y from Essex, Ken t, and
Suffolk , and altogether formed a good suppl y for
this season of the year. Wheats were a slow sale,
and a clsarance could only be made at & decline of
Is. per quarter from, this day week. Barley con-
tinues steady, with a good demand {for dry grinding
samples. Oat s are held firml y, on last week's terms.
Beans and Peas of all kinds remain nominall y as
quoted. There is more inquiry for] Canary Seed, at
higher prices. Caraway Seed is in good demand ,
the quantity left over being very limited. Flour
remains unaltered.

London Shithfield Market , Monda y, June 5.
—The attention of the butchers , and that of the
farmers who at this period of the year visit the mar-
ket fer the purpose of purchasing cattle for " stock ,"
was attracted this morning toward s four Spanish
Beasts, which made their appearance in the market ,
on account of their superior quality to most of the
continental beasts which have been imported into
London , as also from their impro ved proportions.
They were imported into this country about the
month of August last , and have been grazing in the
vicinity of Southampton ever since.] With but one
or two instances, perhaps, they were the best of the
k ind yet received from Spain as regards symmetery .
The prices demanded were fro m £16 10s. to £l&
each. This being Whit-Monday was what is termed
a holyda y market , when trade is) expected to be
duller than usaal ; but , contrary to the ordinary
result, it was on the whole much (better , for , not-
withstanding the large number ot; Sheep on offer ,
the Mutton trade was bris k comparativel y. The
supply of Beasts was moderate , and met wi th a
fair sale, as although the inferior kinds were not so
much in demand , still the very best Beasts found
read y buyers at high prices. Prime Scots may be
quoted at 4s. and 4s. 2d., middling descriptions
3s. 6d . and 3s. 8d., and coarser qualities from 3a. to
33. 2d. Mr. Collin s and Mr. Gurrier had each some
of the best in tbe market , and the] show was alto-
gether a good one. The Mutton trade was brisk
throughout the day, and comparatively few head of
Sheep remained unsold at the close. In some in-
stances 4d. per stone advance was made , the very
best Southdowus rea lising Gd. per Ib., polled Sheep
from 3d. 6d. to 3s. 8J ,, aud Ewes from 3s. The
Lamb trade was equally as dull I as for the last
fortnight , and prices were unaltered. The best
Downs fetched but 5s. 4d., and other kind s ii. 8d.
Pork and Veal are likewise a heavy sale, and re-
ceded in price about 21. per stone.

Hop Market , Monda y, June-5.f-This morning 's
letters bring a similar account of] the plantations
to that which was reported last week. One singular
feature this season is the general appeara nee of the
fly in Middle Kent, so many as seven and eight on a
leaf being found in several of the large grounds.
The severe attack of the flaa , which' occurred during
the last month , now shows its effe'et by the exces-
sively weak bine found in many] instances , and
some hillB seem to have been entirel y destroyed by
the havoc of that insect. The fty is distributed
generall y thro ughout the plantation * and the holders
of hops are very firm under existing circumstances.

From <ft* London Gazette of Friday, Jun e 2. J
BANBEDyrS. j I

Thavnaa Creeke . Cambridge , tailor , to surrendecj
Jiine 13, at half-pa st 1 o'clock, July 11, at eleven, ai!
the Bankrupts * Court : solicitor , j Messrs. Nicholla ,
and Go., Cook' a-court : official assignee , Mr. Graham , '
Ba singhall-streeV 1 j

George Caskon, Basingstoke , Hampshire , ironmon-
ger , jane a, July 11, at ten o'clock , at the Bank-
rupts * Court : solicitors , Messrs. Johnson , and Wea-
therall , T*mple. and Messrs. Cole, Lamb , and Brooks ,
Basingstoke ; official assignee, Mr. Johnson , Baainghall-
street.

J ohn Webster, Sheffiel d, newspaper proprietor ,
June 14, July ?, at eleven o'clock,] at the Bankrupts *
District Court , Leeds: Bolioitor , Mr. Bolmer, Leeds;
official assignee ; Mr. Young, Leedsl

W illiam Anthony Winfleld , Newcsatie-upon-Tyne ,
drape r, Jane SO, at eleven o'clock, July 18, at half-
past two, at the Bankr upts' Bisttiet Court , Newcas-
tle-up on-Tyne : solicitors, Messrs! Williamson and
Hill, flra y's-inn.; and Messrs . Bates and Dees, New-
castle-u pon Tyne ; official assignee,' Mr. Baker , New-
ca8tle-upon-Tyne. j

Edward Dickin, Tycoch, Denbighshire , grocer, June
7, July 7, at eleven o'clock, at the JBankrupts ' District
Court , Birmingham : solicitors , Mr Edwards, Shrews-
bury, and Mr. James Birminghan ; official assignee,
Mr. Christie , Birmingham. j

f

John Johnson; Anaton , Yorkshire , fniiler , June 13,
July 12 , at eleven o'clock , at the Bankrupts '
District Court Leeds : solicitors , Mr. t/nwin , Shef-
field ; and Mr. Blackburn , Leeds.,- official assignee,
Mr. Young, Leeds.

John Jackson , Kingston-u pon-Hull , innkeep8r >
Jane 13, July 12, at eleven o'clock, at the Bankrup ts"
District Court , Leeds : solicitors , Mr. Lomber t, Gray 's
Inn ; and Mr. Robinson ; official assignee, Mr. Hope,
Leeds. .

Joseph Robert Atkinson , Caiato t, Lincolnshire , wine
merchant , Jane 13, Jaly 4 , at ten o'clock, at the
Bankru -fts "District Court. Leeds : solicitors , Messrs.
Marris and Co., Caistor; official assignee, Mr. Hope,
Leeds.

Evan Leyshon , Cardiff , auctioneer , June 16, at two
o'clock , July 14, at eleven, at the Bankrupts ' District
Court , Bristol : solicitors, Mr. Bull , Ely-place, Hoi-
bora ; and Messrs. Prideaux and Son, Bristol ; official
assignee, Mr. Acraman , Bristol.

Joh n GliiS3, Devizes, coal merch ant , June 14, at
half-past eleven , Jnlyl2 , at eleven, at the Bankrupts *
District Court ,. Bristol :• solicitors, Messrs. Mogg and
Co., Cholwell ; official assignee, Mr. Miller , Bristol.

Ralph Mansfield , Liverpool , coal dealer , June 10, at
twelve o'clock , July 13, at eleven, at the Bankrupts '
District Court , Liverpool ; solieit#ra, Messrs. Sharpe ,
Field , and Jackson , Bedford-ro w ; and Messrs.
Lowndes , Kobinson , and Bateson, Liverpool ; official
assignee, Mr. Bird , Liverpool.

Henry Sockett Humphreys , Llansuiu , Denbighshire ,
surgeo n, June 19, at half-past twelve o'clock, Jaly 13,
at twelve , at the Bankrupts ' District Court , Liverpool :
solicitors, Mr. Deane , Essex-street ; and M essrs. Mar-
shatl s, Oswestry ; official assignee, Mr. Turner , Liver *
pooL

"PABTNEHSHIPS DISSOL VED.

C. Lees and J. A. "Cooper , Bradford , Yorkshire ,
attornies. J. Watson and Son, Heaton Norris , Lan-
cashire, and Stock port , cotton spinners. Appleby and
Co., Manchester , tea dealers. R. Hittersley, Durham ,
and G. Mould , Chorley, Lancash ire , csntractors for
public works. Wood and Senior , Liverpool , attornies-
at-law. Hamilton and Savage , Liverpool and Sheffield ,
haTdwaremen.

DIVIDENDS.
June 23, R. SUk and T. Brown , Long-acre , coach

makers , Jane 23 . H. Wyei , Newington-cause way,
tailor. J ane 23 , J. Tri ggs, Southa mpton , upholsterer.
June 23, A. Highmore , Royal Exchange-galle ry, mer-
chant. Jane 27, X. Patt on, Swan-8tre6t , Newington ,
iron founder. June 27, G. W. Waltbew , Poultry,
chymiat , June 2f , H. Blackman , Cranbrook , grocer.
June 27, G. Harris , Dj rking, tailor. June 27, N.
Gray, Great Yarmouth , common brewer. Ju ne 27,
J.F. Forbes , Crutchedfriars , corn factor. June 24 , E.
and C. C. Manning, Aldgate , drapers. Jane 27, T.
Dykes, Broad-street , St. Giles 's, stationer. Jane 24,
J. Towne , George -street , Spitalflelds , chocolate manu-
facturer. Jane 27, L. Watling , Upper-Btreet , Isling-
ton , batcher. , June 26, W. Smith , Leeds, ironfoander.
Jaly 8, P. Bould . Halifax , cotton spinner. Jane 29,
J. Norman , Wadebridge , Cornwall , grocer, July 3, A.
J -, and W. Cwkwri ght , Wigan , cotton-spinners. Jane
21, K. and R. Stesne. Coventry, riband manufacturers.
June 29 , R. Sands , Nottingham , lace manufacturer.
certificates to be granted , unless cause be shown

to the contrary on the day of meeting.
June 27, J. Sewell , Ely, money scrivener. June 23,

A. Fraser , Frelle cfc-tcrrace , Hanover-square , boarding
house keeper. Jane 23 J. Whitfield , Tooley-street ,
proc er. June 23, W. Hit ch, Kingsland , groeer , June
23, J. Wilsh |n, Reading, draper. Jane 27, J. M.
Frames , Gospori, grocer. June 26 , J. W. Jones ,
Calne , Wiltshire, tailor. July 5, W. Piigh, Glocester ,
auctioneer. June 28, J. Norman , Wadebridge, Corn-
wall , grocer. June 26, N. Etimerson , Bishop Auck-
land , Durham , mercer. June 26 , J. Saint , Haltwhistle,
Northumber land , builder. Jane 26, J. Morgan ,
Woodside , Cheshire , and Calcutta , merchant June
27, J. Evans , Liverpool , coal dealer. Jane 23, J. and
J. K elly, Rochdale , joiners. June 28, A. S. Graham ,
Oidham , contractor for public works.
certificates to be granted by tbe Court of Review,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or before
June 23.

T. Cox, Glocester * plumber. W. J. B. H. Lofty,
Bsnnett-street , Blecftfriars-road , ship-owner. S. Kirk ,
Shtffield , ironfounder . W. Cannabee , Camb erwell-
gree n, bookseller. J. Goldie, Whitechapel , distiller.
T. Fawcett , Whipsnade , Bedfordshire, cattle dealer.
Ji Travell , (otherwise T. and J. T. Travell ,) Shtffield i
tailor. E. and G. Wright, Bodmin , Cornwall, brewers.
W. Worsley, Manchester , flour dealer. J. Carlisle ,
Bury, Lancashire , draper. R. Brown , Kingston-npon-
Hull , bookseller. H. Clapham , Liverpool , woollen
draper.

r  ̂
From the Gazette of Tuesday, June 6.

BANKRUPTS.

Joseph Whitmore , Strand , a proprietor of the
" Illustrated Weekly Times," to surrender Jane 13, at
three o'clock , June 11, at half-past two , at the Bank-
rupts ' Court : solicitor , Mr. James , Basinghall *
stre et ; official assignee , Mr. Johnson , Basinghall-
street ,

John Ryan , Strand , a proprietor of the " Illustrated
Weekly Times,'; Jane 14, at ten o'clock, July 11, at
three , at the Bankrupts ' Court : solicitor , Mr. James ,
Basinghail-street ; official assignee, Mr. Johnson , Basing-
hall-street.

Thomas StripHng, Colchester , coach maker , Jane
14, at one o'clock, Jaly 18, at eleven, at the Bankrupts '
Court : solicitors , Messrs. Wire and Child, St. Swi-
the n 's-Iane ; ami Mr. Barnes , Colchester ; official
assignee, Mr. Lackington , Coleman-stteet Buildin gs.

Thomas . Waller , Preston-next-Feve rsham , Kent,
brewer , June 16, at ene o'clock, July 15, at two, at
the Bankrupts ' Court : solicitor , Mr. Yoange , Token-
house-ya rd ; official assignee, Mr . Edwards , Frederick' s
place. Old Jury.

John Nimrolde Geor ge, Upper Berkeley-street ,
Marylebone , bookseller, Jane 20, at two o'clock, July
15, at half-past one, at the Bankrupts ' Court : Bolici-
tor , Mr. Kernet , Welbeck-street , Cavendish-square ;
official assignee, Mr. Groom , Abchnrch-Iane.

Jo hn William Carleton , u pper treorge-street , Bry-
anston-sqaare , booksellers , Jane 24, at half-past
eleven o'clock, July 8, at eleven, at the Bankrupts *
Court : solicitor , Mr Williams , Alfred-place , Bed-
ford -square ; official assignee, Mr. Groom, Abchurch-
lane.

George Tattersall , Noble-street, hosier , Jane 13, at
two o'clock , July 18, at eleven , at the Bankrupts *
Court : solicitors , Messrs. Lewis, Ely-place, Holborn ;
official assignee, Mr. Whitmore , Basinghall-street ;

Frederick Singleton , Liverpool , merchant, June IS,
at twelve o'clock, Jaly 10, at eleven, at the Bank-
rupts ' District Cour t Liverpool : solieitora , Mr. Garey,
Southampton-buildings : and Mr.~WbitIey, Liverpool ;
official assignee, Mr. Cassnove , Liverpool.

William Slade , Bridport , Dorsetshire , bootmaker ,
June 14, at two o'clock, July 12, at one, at the Bank-
rupts ' District Court , Exeter : solicitors , Messrs.
Clowes and Co., Temple; and Messrs . Temple and Son,
Bridport ; official assignee. Mr. Hern aman , Exeter.

William Densem, Batb , tailor , June 21, at one
o'clock, July 11, at eleven, at the Bankrupt 's District
Court , Bristol 1 solicitors , Messrs. Clarke and Co.,
Lincoln 's-inn-flelds }. and Mr . Hall , Bristol ; official
assignee , Mr. Morgan , Bristol!

William Reynolds , aud John Tertius Faiibanfc , Shef-
field , builders , Jane 17, at twelve o'clock, at tba
Bankrupts ' District Gouit , Lecos v soUcitoTS, Messrs.
Dixon and Aldam , Sheffield ; official assignee, Mr
Fearne. Leeds ̂

DIV IDES-DSt
June 27, H; G. Curlewis , Hanover-street , tailor.

June 27, S, Fenn , Bromley, Kent , draper. June 27,
W. S Goodive, Chichester , banker 's clerk. Jane 27,
J. H. Curtis , Soho-square , bookseller. Jane 27, J.
Daniel , Lime-street , provision merchant. July 5, R.
P. Bell, Newoistle-upon-T yne, fruiterer. Jaly ft, J. L.
James , Durham , bookseller. Jnne 30v Ji and W. Her-
ring, Ne<*casile-upon-Tyne, merchants. July 7, J.
Bowman , Carlisle , woollen draper. Jane 30, J. G.
Caibr tatb, Hoa ^ton-le-Scring, Durham , draper. July
4,1.Bell and J. Diviaon , N-ewcastle-upon-Tyne , earthen-
ware manufacturers. July 6, T. Gales,. W. J. Saest,
J. F. Faisby, and M. Kirtley, Hylton , Durham , ship
builders. July 28, W. Hussey , Nether Knutsford ,
Cheshire , baker. Juiia 26, R. Pocklington , Winthorpe ,
Nottinghamshire , and W. Dickinson , Newark-upon-
Trent ,.banker8: Ju lyl. Ji Rogers , Bremyard , Hereford-
shire , scrivener. Jtd y 1, H. Ward , Staffiwd , builder
July, l, T. J. Fahr , Birmingham , draper. June 27,.
W. Wood , Graveaend , carpenter .
certificates to be granted , unless cause be shown to

the cociirary on the day of meeting.
June 27 , G. F; Cobham and W. B. Wri ght, Peckbam.

and Gravesend > builders. Jul y 8, i. Peters , Meratham ,
Surrey , coal merchant , lane 21, E, V. Aastin , Para-
dise-stree t , Rxitherhitbe , apothecary. June 27, C. M.
Nicholson , Mark-lane , tom-deale *. July 15, T. Durran t
and G. Baaks, Famio gham, bakers. July 29 , Q.
Eahelby , GvAe-atreet, iiQcolu'8-iaa-ftelds , cuniet. June
29, J. W. Morley, Sundezland , iron-manufacturer .
July 4, Jŝ  Harrington and W. Pattinson , Woodban fc,
Cumberland , calico-printers. Jul y 3, J. Blake, Sua-
derland, tinner. July 5, R. P. Bell, Newcastle -upon -
Tyne , fruiterer. July 4, J. Parker , Bolton-le-Moora ,
cotton waste spinner. June 29, W. Hussey, Nether
Knutsford , Cheshire , baker. June 30, T. Walker ,
Poalton-ia-the-Fylde , Lancashire , grocer. Jane 2a, J.
N. Balme, Leeds, woolatapler. Jaly 5, J. Lumley,
Kirkby Fleetham with Fencote, 'Yorkshire , common-
brewer. July 7, J. Mart , Workaop , Nottinghamshire ,
tanner.
certificates to be granted by ths Court of Review,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or before
Jane 27.

J. Knapton and W. M'Ka y, Bradford , Yorkshire,
stuff-manufacturers. C. Scott , Newcastle-u nder-Lyme ,
carrier. J. Meadows, Wavertree, near Liver pool,
miller. P. D. Stewart , North-bank , Si. Joh n's-wood,
and Prince Edwar d's Island, merchant . J. Beecb,
Manchester, brus h-maker. R. Conibeere, Birmingham,
woollen-draper. ' T. Bagahaw, Buxton , Derbyshire, inn-
keeper. H. Mainwaring, Manchester, draper. W. Pye,
Old Brompton , builder , K. Gapp y, Hak tocfe, Dorset*
Bhire, horse-deal er,

yiiiii
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PEABGUS O'CONNOR AND THE HOTJIN G-

HAM ELECT ION.

The feUeTniiK corresp ondence has been handed to
as forpHblie&Ubn. It needs no comment:—

$0 PEiRGtfS O'COXKOB , ESQ-1

Ifeif Badfor d, near Nottingham ,
Joiie 5tJx , 1S43.

£>ea» Sir,—"We ^aTB aonB OTEC bss* 
fa t™  ̂to

Sheir sourc e tt» ir.famous ©Jumn ira that vrere so freely
TOcnlattd in Xoitht&asa and its virinity, and bare
mcceeded sofer as to leave no donbt ispon oar minds
Irom -whence ttEy sprnnr /, anfl fbe wrtrortb y motive
that dictate d them ; and also we are happy to inform
yon tnat ^verj one, eyen Qte -very %orst amocgst your
taln mniato r* have fceea coBpeflca to eat their -owa
•words, sea confea tbfiBselveslfca propagators ot lies,
and that there never -was the last foundati on for their
Tricied attempts to byare ̂ dor characte r i>y slander ,
«the following Bcooont teifi slKnr:—

In the first place, yon "Kas char ged tod receiving
£2S for yonr services it Xr. Stooge's tlec£on ; but the
eneSoB&dlefer -di Mr. ^Bsss *»B1 *»> that at resi ; *nd
your o\ro letter to Hr.TEeg gB, containin g an accocnt of
the spproprieSGn of fee £37 10s. -will do away with
She char ge "that yon "received £5 for a .gentlema n, and
only paid Km £3, ard pocketed the other £2.

How, Sir, this report arose from the- following cir-
enmstanee, as -sre -sre informed by Mr Beggs, Mr. H.
Cartwrijkt , end tders:—ifc. Mead, to *hom yon paid
.£3 16s.*net Mr -^iean and thank ed that gentleman for
tlie kindne ss of the Committee in paying Km £3 Mi
for bia *xi>=nse3; and then it "was ascertainedjhat in
the list jon gsre into the Committee, £* was swarded
to Mm, aaid-yen had only paid him £3 10s. And as
tales lose'nBthing by passing through dirty channels,
it had incrssaed to ,£5 ; "bnt yam? o»n letter explains
that, *nd dees away -with char ge the second.

In thê tbkd place, yon was charged with demanding
-of Mi- -Jton Bogers, a Tien and respectable hosier, of
Kottiaglam, the sum of £19 for your services at Mi
€ssbonK?s election, and was told by that gentleman
fce fcad ro fnedsfor such purposes. Well . Sir, weiave
aeen^Mt Bojiers, and he anthorised na to say that he
sever saw yon bnt twice in has life, ar>d never tx-
jjbsnged a wora wi& yon, or in any way, or through
•ssny person had he ever held any communitati on with
yon; and in accordan ce with that he has published his
contradiction in the UstHxt&uim Merauy.

2i6Wi Sir, having gone throngh all the charges, and
all parties lnNottncham—WhJga, Tories, and Badka ls,
leing perfectly satisfied of the ntter falsehood of all of
them, we hops that the Xondan daily Times, and
every other paper that has given publicity to toe above
reports , wiD have the honesty to do their best in on-
doing the mischief they have done; for we are of
opinion that 3t is the ctaty of sH mea, and all partdea
of men, to caliivate truth , and give to each and every
one fair play; and when sa iignry is cone, to do oar
best to repair it, and show to the world that part y is
rot our sEei, but the spread of truth , and the good of
all Therefore , -we are about to follow that •umiiTn by
explaining what we meant by the postscript we attached
to our letter , which you published four weeks since in
H&Siar. It xeads'as follows:—

"The Whigs don't Eke purity of election, neither
do they like a ax point man forced npon them . Ho,
Sir, "they tana bear it, and that is the secret of all their
lies and xalnmny."

Kow, Sir, tfb here beg leave to state that we do not
cI&ESiH who aci wi2i the "Whigs in the above censure,
for we "know that there are & many gentlemen too
honest, and ars too much of gentlemen to practise de-
ception, or in any way to encourage bribery and cor-
mDSon at elections; we only meant those nasty things
amproperl y called men, who are ever read y, whea a
25eb and-corrnpt cand idate cSetz himnflf, to distribute
some of his mnn *y for ^\\m la the shape cf -bribery and
treating; and, at the same time, always remembering
theix-own filthy selves by keeping a little for their pa-
triotic services in the cause of the devil and the enlarge-
ment of ffi» khigdom.

Now, Sir, having done our duty in tracing this nn-
plfiasani af&ir to it» authora , and being prepared to
give you names if you reqnire them, we think it as well,
as they have confessed, to leave them to their own
reflections ; but if they let us have any more of their
nonsense, the world shall know them ; and a few of
the baas trick * and dirty doings of these electioneering
snd ready-f or-aaTihing vagabonds shall be brou ght to
light.

O, Sir, yon have spoiled them, for they cannot
handle the money now : and may yon live to spoil all
snch reptiles, and see corruption put down, and purity
of election establ ished, together with tbs-establishment
«f the 'Six Puints of the People** Charter; and the in-
habitants of our beloved England. Irslan d^and Scot-
land *njaying the fruits of their own industry ; and all
grades , from the richest to the poorest , living in har-
mony and peace.

We remain yours,
"With afl aneerity,

Jaiies \Toodhocse ,
Thohas Weight ,
JOH3 BlGLET.

P-S. We are bound, in justice to 2>li. Beggs, to state
that be acted like a gentleman, end expressed " his sor-
row for sot publishing his contradiction sooner.

CGGPEB.
Onsen's Prison, Socthwaik ,
iondon, J une^ii, 1843.

Dear Six.—I have seen s letter from .my frien d,Cooper , a few <isys rince, «nd should have written toyon on the subject in the beginning of the wttk , wee
I not laid np wiflt an atta ck ofiz^aenz*, bronght on by
a severe cold.

From the statement! contained in the letter to which
3 have allnde d, it appears that poor Cooper iB merelyon&rgoing a short respi te ©f -flie hellish irea taent towhich he has been salgeeted, to 4» repeated when theafcafe of his htalt h Trill permit. £e also states that arepeti tion ©f the same UE»e will driv e him mad, and^equate that somethin g aay be done to deliver iim
i ^Jr

B monBtera ^̂ ff hoae control ie is at presentSpaced, and, for reasons jnot tobe raiste ken) it appetrs.that ihe magistrate s h&VBBOfc visited the prison sinceJus commitmait tfcereto, nei&» -will he be a31owea io-Ior«rd « pefifitm, OT jnemorial, to the necesaar^qnaser. rf

-JB ÎS*?̂  cnanEEtances I irert that -the people-wfll .̂ «  ̂ thmraiv eB. j ^ Sum zsk .̂^^
^•hettx * Cooper Richard., Capp«, Md others, are to2« iw»leredmthfi «meii»imex as the noble patri ots,S°lbî *£L

C1
£

tOn- U **** 11£Slect tl&r &S
5»ow,f Jbdr Wk about ayapathy fcr the ChatiBat ^c-iin»wjHJ )ejB8Sy looked irpon as idle wind.

I^herefwe trustth atpefifions wiH be immediately for-
-sr»&d 4roo «Tery town Md Tillage in the kingdom aa
^nlck aajweable, and lave do doubt tha t you irill also
«xei4your/ powers .to save noble-minfit d Cocper, jnd
lie vetera n J iie&ardfl from the miserie s to wjdeh our
AriduiaQvztzamaf t iom subjected them.

I am, yours truly,
Geosce Whitx.'

P-&—^In answer io ihe enquirie s of numerous friends ,
I have to state that I have fctea well attenfieu to t-y my
loodon MenfijBiince llste been placed here , and nut

; forgotten by the Cbirtii W of Bttmir.ghf.TO usA War-
wicksbire. All persons are gS&vrtd to visit me vxihovt
-f e&taisl every asj, Sxmxizj jicicdtd, from tJubi hi ths
ioojnjcg u> Bins at nMit

«. " " -A
*»"' » --: ''^_ - - ^

TO 7SR. JAMES PENNY ;
Sis.,—In answer to your letter of the 15th >*«

reques ting a more minute description of the Vj ^ ^ lcultivati on of my small plot of ground, I beg ^t, toBend you the following particulars :— i
ibout Uie £&h July, 1 s»w ttarly Swfc •cabbage

SBed, in row« eight inches apart; when Uieffcnts have
six leaves prick them oat in rows, righ t fccbes apart
and three inches in the row. In November, I prepare
and manors the ground, in the san»i manner as is
jjenerally done for potatoes. Abott t ]the middle of
November transplant cabbages on Una ridges of eighteen
inches apart , or four plant * in &e iquar e yard. In
March, hoe the ground deep tad earth the plants up
close to the lower leaves. As toon as the plants begin
to grow, dig the ground batweaa the rows with a spade.
Give them another digging in about a month and hoe
them well np, '

On the 13th of May, 1$43, I commenced cutting the
finest lot of cabbages tha tl have ever seen.

A great portion of the plot, No. 2, will be cleared of
cabbages the first week in June. I then plant the same
plot with Prince Regent potatoes , in] the ordinary
manner. I have the potatoes cat in two and sprouted
about three-qua rters of an inch, when I set them. I
shall finish planting pota toes on No. 2, about ths
middle of June. Then commence cutting of the cab-
bages on No. 3.

In the last week in April, sow Swedish turnip seed
in the same ToanneT as the -cabbage seed, except prick-
ing them out. Thin them in the rows to four inchts.
spark As 1 dear Na 3, of cabbages , I have the
ground dog & good depth , and^manured and laid in
ridges, in the same manner as for potatoes. Then trans -
plant-it with Swedish turni p plants, at the rate of six
in the square yard. I shall finish plan ting this plot
about the first week in August When the turnips ar«
full grown, I have the tops cot off as tbey stand on the
ground , and give them to the cattle as they axe wanted.
In the beginning of November, I have all the turnips
gathered off the ground and stored in heaps , covered
with straw and ear th ; they are thus < preserved for
winter food. '

4bout the middle of March, No. 1 was planted with
potatoes, called early maiza, in the same man-
ner as the other potatoes stated above. By the
middle of July, these potatoes will be full grown
and fit to take up; whea this crop is cleared off, the
ground is then prepared in the same manner as before
stated, and planted with Swedish turnips.

I make s lew days variation in the sowing of the
torni p seed according as I think it will be wanted ; in
fact I sow the «eed in several places on the sides of the
walks or where I have a bit of spare ground.

The forty-seven days labour includes every thing
except milking and managemen t of milk and bntter.

The twenty quarts of milk per day is the mean quan-
tity for the lorty-six weeks taken at four times of equal
periods.

Jobs Lin ton.
Ssiby, June 6th , 18*2.

SATUBDAY, JUNE 10, 1843.

THE. KNUTSFORD ATROCITIES.
I s  another column, oar readers Will find the

mild, temperate , and gentlemanly reply of Mr.
Bbowxb, to the fellow, Egkbton , the M.P  ̂who took
the cowardly advan tage of " his place in Parlia-
ment," to traduce an absent Clergyman for the
offence of rebutting, honestl y, open violations of
£hs law and contempt of humanity and religion , in
the treatment of the prisoners and conduct of the
Offi cials of this Hell hole.

»JWJV»̂ J J_-_̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ~if _-_ -Lj-_r-Lj-_rTJ-JT-.

REPEAL OF THE UNION.

Gektle Header , has it ever been your fate io visit
that metropolitan seminary for amphibious youths —
that refuge for tart maturity—that asylum for frail
old age—that depot of all the variety which the
fair sex in Its worth can present; have you ever
bees to Billingsgate ! where the valu e of a cod-fish
is to be estimated not by its sonnd, its liver , or its
firmness, bu; by the length and breadth of its
fair owner's tongue. Have yon seen the fair
proprietress of a rival cod-fish take np the gaunt-
let in favour of her sound, her - liver, and her
firmness \ Have you witnessed ihe delight beaming
in the eve of those testy old bachelors , who
make their morning esJl at the shrine of ugliness
and slang, in the hope of seeing their hatred of
the sex justified, or of reconciling to themselve s that
state of unwilling celibacy to which they have been
doomed I Have yon, in short , witnessed a real
jolly set to between two fat red-faced fish-wives ;
and, have you observed the altered tone of the be-
lligerents, and their respective friends, as the
chances of triumph alternate ! Have yon, seen
the lond brawler, redu ced to humiliation by the
superior powers of her antagonist! faintly and
wearily reprobating all the vocabulary of Billings-
gate, and soften into the mildness, of subdned wrath,
¦with a bloody knife in one hand, and the guts of the
trium phant cod-fish in the other 1 We cannot ?ead
to the hope that our picture may be realised to all ;
but the near est approach to criti cal resemblance
that vre can present is the Lady of the Times news-
paper , with the sword of Protestantism in one
hand, and the guts of popery in the other , lisping
" justice" in mild accents, and sighing in disap-
pointed rage over the tri umph that superio r
power and skill has wrenched from her hand. It
is not nnamnsmg , or uninstnictiv e, to see this mere-
tri cions journal Bhnddering at the desolation of
its otoi part crea tion, and, coivard-li ke, whim-
pering like a child at the dang er which now
threatens, and which is mainly attrib utable to the
raneorons feeling produced by this church vassal
between the Protestan t spoiler and sthe Catholic
serf. This Argus " defende r of the faith" and so forth ,
that was v?on t to see and to foresee so far in the
c&Im.appeara to be blinde d in the storm. Not many
months ago we were informed that Ir eland enjoyed
not the delusive tranquillit y arising J from partial
governm ent, but the natural calm produced by
just and impartial legislati on ; by a happy blend-
ing of constitutional circumstances with national
charact er by a considerate deferenc e to nati-
onal prejudi ces; in Bhort , by a combination of
that vrit, -wisdom, wile, and ! policy, for
which our Tory rulers are pre -eminently
distinguished . Mor e Pro testant chur ches in a Ca-
tholic country ; more section al education ; a stricter
observance of the appointment of our own friends to
administer our own laws : snch was {the policy of
the Times when the weakness of Irela nd was relied
npon as the main strengt h of her oppressors , while
now, that that nation, like one man, has arisen in its
moral might , and proclaimed with one |voice its hos-
tility to this very policy, the same! paper turn s
round, and, pleading in meanness for pity, cries—

" Thou canst not aay we did it"
Are natural consequences Reducible -from natural

causes 1 And, if they are, what result was more
likely to follow the total disregard of everything
Irish, than thai combination of Irish mind which
has now resolved upon doing for itself, what has not
only been denied to prayers, petitions, and implor-
ings, bu; for asking for which she has been threatened
vnih coercion and destruc tion I The Times may
Tmie in that maudlin tone of assumed confidence to
suit the Stock Exchang e and the money brok«r , but
the thinking man nmst langh in scorn at the foolish
attempt to convince the world that alth ough the very
air is redolent of complaint, that yet travel north or
south, east or west, neither resident nor traveller can
give an assignable reason f o r  a single complaint I
Such is tbe logic of our fainti pg contemp orary ;
while, did space admit, we could shew jnst cause of
•compiaint in every act of England toward s Ireland ,
and complete the picture by painting ! the 7fr»gl?wh
faction in Ireland, in their several relations, whether
prblic or priva te, and in all of which they would
appear as the jailors of convicts, rather tW
88 ihe patro ns of their clients. 2ft>t a daty
performed , not an tffice discharge*!, in which
ihe vengeanc e of the Law Church , the
domini on of the hmd shark , or the petty tyranny
of the oglcial, is not discernible. Under the law of
primog eniture, the eldeBt branche s of 'families are
patrons of church prefe rments, held in ;tru st as por-
tions for the younger branches pensioned upon the
industr y of the Catholic slave, their pjower upheld
by holding him in subjecti on. We should be glad
to know whether the altered tone of the Times fur -
nishes a fair prospect of Irish improvemen t, or whe-
ther we are to receive it as a hypocritical mediation ,
while the strong ^jvernines * is preparing all the

appliances of force to destroy the rising genius
&P Ireland. We did not offer one word of
comment hastily upon the question. In 1840,
when opposed bf the press of the whole kingdom ,
we devoted column after column to the support of
Irishmen 's, right to govern themselves ; s',ace
then the very fact of bein g drawn into the discussion ,
and the prospect [of the subject being revived , has
compelled us, as a du ty to our read ers and to the
public generally, to inform ourselve s upon tha his-
tory of that ill-fated country. It is fresh in the
recollection of our readers , that we announced some
few weeks since, the fact that both the Admini stration
and the Irish Executive were powerless for good, and
only strong when bent on evil. That the domestic
faction, among whose ancestors Ireland has been
partitioned by the respective plunderers who, from
the dajB of the second Henb y to the invasion of the
Dutchman , have followed their respectiv e leaders ,
were too powerful for the Administration or the
Irish Executive, or both unitedly. We stated that
whatever the intentions of Government might be, the
determinati on of the spoiler was to hold by force
what had been gained by fraud. That Ireland has
been garrisoned by a legalized banditti , no man can
deny ; that ; the standard of the Invader is the
Church , peculation , professional emolument , and the
wages of idleness, upon the express condition that
the privilege of the associated band should be used
for the annihilation of the Iri shman 's rights. We
directed atten tion to the several articles which
apppeaxed in the English newspapers upon the
subject of Repeal , and we predicted that all remon-
strance, caution, invita tion to settlement , and pro-
mised forbearance would be lost in the recomme n-
dation of the Standard , the organ of the Chu rch
party. Have events proved the truth of that asser -
tion, or have they not 1 and could the invita-
tion of the Standard to the Protestants of the
North to massacre the rebels be moro quickly
accepted than it has been by the LOYAL
PROTESTANTS of Dungannon , Have they
not buckled on the armour of the Churc h ? havo they
not sounded the trumpet of Protestantism ? have they
not mustered some 11,000 strong with arms in their
hands, and not waitin g for the technical forms , for
the legal requirements necessary for the completion
of the disarming bill, have they not anticipated the
Government , constituted themselves a mob excoutive ,
searched the! houses of the Catholics for arms , and
demolished and levelled their hovels to the ground !
Is not our prediction then so far verified 3 And
while the public mind is lost in thought as to the
probable chances of peace or war, of suocess or
defeat, and " is in doubt as to the circumstances
which may lead to the first outbreak , we will venture
upon another pr ediction ; it is this , that it matters not
what the policy of Sir Robebt Peel may be, what his
notions individually, or what his intentions , if left to
himself might lead to, but the Government over
which he presi des, will force him to maintai n and
uphold the Union, at the expencs of any amount of
Irish blood and English treasure ; that the enac t-
ment of the ^ Irish Arms Bill, the proclamation of
that measure: and the mode of enforcing its provision s
will lead to the firat outbreak in Ireland. It mat-
ters not that the Government may intend the
measnre as a sword suspended , and to be used only
at their discretion. When it is law, it will then
become the pleasing duty of the weeded Orange
Magistrates , to recommend themselves to their
bro therhood by a vigorous execution of that law.
Under its sanction domiciliary visits will be
paid to the Catholic hovel by the infur iate
Protestant mob, the peaceful peasant will fly
his home,—his house will no longer be a shelter
in the dead of night,—and when driven to take
refu ge under the canopy of heaven , and to take
council with his unhoused brethren in the darkness
of night, the gatherings of housel ess wanderers , thus
brought about by the terror of the law, will be con-
strued by its administrators as the nocturnal meet-
ings of Irish rebels ; they will be proclaimed as
outlaws and reduced to the sad alternative of either
remaining at home to answer to the night call of
licensed robbers, before whom they must parade
their naked wives and children , or they will be com-
pelled from fear to abandon that hovel which is no
longer a protection against the intruder , and leave
it a pr ey to the spoiler who will set it in flames , its
desertion being proof that it was the haunt of a
rebel. While we hear of the perfect information
of which Government is in possession with
reference to the doings and intentions of the rebels ,
cannot the far seeing eye of a watchful public dis-
cern anything in the camp of the enemy!

If the Government is watchful , if the Iri sh peo-
ple are cautions , does any man suppose that the
leaders of Oran geism are indolent and inert! Can
he who grasps the whole question of English policy,
Irish feeling, and Foreign intr igue make up his
mind upon the issue, without making the present
visit of the Sing of Hanover to this country, an
important feature in the consideration of the whole
question I At any time, but more especially at the
presen t crisis , the thinking publi c expects much of
caution, as well as close attention to passing events
from public journalists . Fortunately for oursel ves,and
perhaps , not less so for our readers, we are untram-
melled by other restraint than that which reason
and judgment may impose upon us. We write for
mind, and not for prejudice. We seek to improve ,
and by improvemen t to correct ; and , therefore , do
we feel boun d to assign good and substantial reasons
for our every asser tion.

In speaking, then , of the probable result of the
great question now at issue between the Eng lish
invaders , their Church , their possessions, and their
administration of the laws ; and the Iris h party de-
manding self represen tation and release from clerical
bondage and class domination, we are bound to con-
sider what the feelings of that party are likely to be
towards their head. In this anal ysis we find
it impossibl e to treat her Ma«estt as head
of the Rampant Church in Ireland , with the
same amount of indifferen ce with which we
would treat her as firs t magistrate and civil chief of
the nation. Let us, then , see what the causes of
discontent are which have been engendered in the
minds of the tithe Prot estants of Ireland , by their
prints , their leaders , and clansmen. The Robts
and the Bbadsh aVs spok e the feelings of the Irish
Orangemen, if opportunity but pres ented itself of
gra tifying them. The declaration of Lord Mei-
boitrn e, that his intention was, " to give the
Church a heavy blow and great discouragement."
The well circulated rumour of the conversion
of Prmce Aibset to Catholicism , and more re-
cently the official announ cement throug h the Court
journals that Prince Albert had been commanded by
the Queen to announce by his own hand to the anti-
Church Minister (Meibo prne) the glad tidings of
another roya l birth } but , above all, the still more
recent announcem ent by Mr. O'Coi well that the
Queen had rebuked Sir Robert Pbel for the pre-
sumptuous use made by him of Her name with
reference to the question of Repeal.

Now multiply all theBe causes of Protesant dis-
content by Protestant fear and Church preferment ,
ami we shall at once discover the induce ments to
combination and the probable course of the united
Chur.ch supporters . Pbel must either cling to this
party /or good or for evil, or he aust aband on them
in their mad icareer , and leave to (he Rocun ghams,
the Gba haxs, the Suutcb ys, and the Fldm-
tbees the. glory of witnessing the triumph of
reason ovea the darkne ss of prejudice, after a fruit *
less and expensive struggle of ignorance again st
knowledge—a* brute force against moral power ,
That " the Ch arch " should continu e always to
tread down the ordinary rights of human nature is
impossible. As jaind progresses , mea become im-
patient of it f and, if not remodelled by her own
heads upon the" score of justice—whi ch she never
wili be—she mvis' tumble , and bury all recol-
lection of her blo^&ed intoleraace in the ruins , none
but fools can doubt ." and the only question now is,
by whose hand the n.*afiic *"*<* welcome blow shitll
be-stru ck. From the .Vfhea of her itemporal pile,

pure, unbia sed, unsullied, and uubought , religion
will spi'ing, and the preponderance in favour of an
acoar/ table creed will bs distinguish able in the sin-
cerity of its votaries and the purity of their lives,
rathfer than in corporate wealth or individ ual intoler-
ance' . Iu all these reasons , then, we come to the con-
clusion that the English Rampa nt Church party and
the Iri sh Orange faction would willingly depose the
present Queen, and wi th shouts of joy proclaim
Ernest the 1st from the statue of King William
decked in orange letters , Kin g, defender of their
plund er , and so forth ; while, to avoid such a
calam ity, the Irish people demand a concentration
of all their native powers and long withheld rights.

THE TRIALS.
So! the labour of the mountain has at last even-

tuated not indeed in the birth of a mouse, nor in
any birth at all , but in an abortion so utterl y
beneath contempt , that it is really difficult to write
anything about it. We give from Thursday 's
Times the following report of the decision of the
Court as to the fifth count :—

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.
Wednes day, June 7.

T H E  C H A R T I S T S .
(Sittings in Banco. J

; THE O.UEEN V. O'CONNOR AND OTHERS,

Lord Denman , at the . Bittin g of the Court th is
morning, proc eeded to deliver the following decision
of the Jud ges iu this matter :—

The Court has considered the case of" The Queen
y. O'CDUnor and others ,'' with reference to the ob-
jection s ari sing upon tho points of venue . No venue
is stated in the fitch count , and it ia plain that at
common law the couut on that ground is bad. Every
material fac t must be stated , wit h timo and place, m
ord er that it may appear that the Grand Jury had
juris diction to fiud tho bill , and also that it may be
known whence the Petty Jury are to come who are
to try the case. This is laid down in all the books
and authorities cited at the bar. Indeed , it was
hardl y contended on tho part of the Crown that the
couu t could be supported at common law, as it con-
tains no venue in itself , nor any words oii referen oe
to the venue in the mar gin, to which many facts
stated in the fifth couut cannot be referred accord-
ing to t,ho dibtiuction hereafter to be men-
tioiied . Recourse is then had to the statute
of the 7th George IV., o. 64, s. 20, which
enacts that no judgment after verdict or concession or
detaiilt shall be stayed tor want of a proper or per *
feet venue , provided it shall appear by the indict-
men t that the Court had jurisdi ction over the
offence. Now, whether a total omission of venue
can be considered as cured by these words , or
whether the statute must be confined to oases where
some venue is stat ed, though improperl y or imper-
fectly, in either case the condition on which that
remedy tor defect is given by the 7th ticorge 1Y. is,
that it shall appear by the indictment that the
Cour t had jurisdiction over the offence. If this
meant local jurisdiction , the fif th count does not
show it , for no place is mentioned in the body of it;
and We cannot , as already stated , impor t into it for
that ; purpose the county noted in the margin , as
has been done in civil actions. To hold this would
be to eay, as was indeed said by the Solicitor-Ge-
neral , that whenever the grand jury of any county
whatever has found a bill of indictment for a crime
cognizable under the commission , a trial which
takes place upon it in that county must be good
af ter verdict , though the indictment does not show
the Court to have any jurisdiction over the offence ,
on which condi tion alone tho defect is cured by the
statute. The argumen t drawn from the 16th and 17th
of Charles II., c- 8, and 4 Anne, c. 16', was, that as
iu civil actions the total omission of venue is cured by
the first of these acts under the words " for want of
a r ight venue," so the total omiasion of venue in
criminal cases may be cured under the 7th George
IV., : which uses the words " for want of a proper or
perfect venu > ; '' bu t the defect cured in civil actions
is not the total omission of the venue , bu t the intro -
duc tion of an improper or imperfect vcuuo, aud it is
cured by the statute of Charles if the case is tried by
a jury of the proper county in which tho action is
laid. ; Now, the action in every ciril case is laid iu
the county stated in the marg in, and if the trial
takes place in that county, the condition is fulfilled.
By tho 4th of Anne the remedy is extended to the
caso of judgment by defaul t ; atl the defects which
would have been cured by the statute of Jeof ills in
case the verdict of twelve men had been given in
such i act ion being expressly cured by the 2d fiection
of that statute. To bear any analogy to these sta-
tutes tho 7th of George 1Y. should have cured the
defects of venue where the case was tried by a jury
of the county in which the indictment was pre-
ferr ed : the venue in the margin may show this, but
certa inly does not make the indictment show that
the Court had jurisdiction to try the offence, unless
specificall y referred to in the body of the indictment.
The distinction between ' criminal and civil cases in
this respect is found iu the 2d Lord Raymond , " the
King v. Knoll ys," Lenthale 's case, Cro, Eliz., 3 P.
Williams , " the King y, Burridge ," and '? the Kin g v.
Faweeu , there cited , an d many other cases quoted at
the bar. It has been established in suoh a variety of
cases, that it is impossible for this Court to overrule
or overlook them. It follows, therefore , that as the
Court canno t connect the: venue iu the body of the
indictment with the venue in the margin , for want of
&uch special reference , it does not appear by the
indictment that the Court where the indictment was
f ound had jurisdicti on, and that defect is not cured
by the statute of 7th of George IV. The Court has
considered whether the 7th of George IV. may not
admi t ot a different or wider meaning—na mely, that
the.offence should appear to be of such a nature that
the Court has authori ty to try it;  and a strong argu-
ment in favour of that construction arises from the
apparen t impossibility of giving effect to the words
in any other manner , but we ar e satisfied such is not
the case, but we are convinced that the defects in
veuue are not intended to be cured , unless the juris-
diction of the Court ia respect of locality is made to
appear. One consideration , indeed , is decisive ot
that. : Persons accused might otherwise be punished
for offences committed iu another realm , if the qua-
lity of the offence alone gave jurisdi ction ; this
clear ly was not intended. Mr. Dun das referred to a
case reported not quite correctly in the last edition
of Bunt's Justice, and also in 1 Moody 's Crown C-Jses.
W o iiave before us the very case in which the opinion
of all the jud ges was taken , and also a copy
of the indictme nt. The prisoner was tr ied for
bigamy at the Old Bailey in 1833. The
firs t 1 marr iage was alleged to have been con-
trac ted m Kent , and the second in Surrey , and the
prisoner was alleged to have been apprehended
on a day named , bu t of the place or county
where he was apprehended no mention was made.
The Conviction was held ! bad , becaus e the witne sses
proved the offence in .Surrey, though the venue in the
margi n was Middlesex , but no one suggested that
Middlesex could be drawn from the margin into
the body of the indictment , though that would
unquestionabl y have cured the defect ; nor was it
suggested that the Court appeared by the indict-
ment to have jurisdiction over the offence of
bigamy, which would have cured the defect if the
reference had been to the quality of the offence,
and not to the place where the offence was com-
mitted or the prisoner apprehended. An objection
on ' the score of omit ting the local venue is not
merely technical , but real an a importan t ; for the
allegation of material facts as occurrin g in a par *
ticular county is not only that which authori ses the
grand jury to find any bill of iudiotment , but is
also a warrant to the sheriff to summon the petty
jury, which must pass judgment on those facts
between tho Crown and ttte prisoner. The trial of
witnesses for peijury mrght be embarra ssed and
just ice defeate d, if th e jurymen were to be em-
panelled without authority. To make the act of
tr ying confer the right to tr y would be a change so
violent tha t we cannot believe it to have been intended
by the Legislature , Upon the whole, we are of opi-
nion that the ju dgment upon the fifth count must be
arrested. An objection was also taken to the fourth
count, on the score of venue, a material fact being al-
leged without place. Stottf « case. 2 East' 9 Pleas of the
Crown, was though t to bear directly on this doctrin e,
and was not successfully distinguished by the defen-
dan t's counsel ; but the Master of the Crown-office
has found ihe paper books in that case in which Mr.
Justice Ashurst took his notes of the argument
offered by Lord Abiuger on the one side, aud the
late Mr. J ustice Vaughan i on the other, in Micha el-
mas term , 1790; and the endorse ment of the learned
Ju dge intimates that the case stood tor furt her ar gu-
ment. The prisoner was couyicted in Apri l and
sentenced to twelve months ' im pr isonment , more
than fhaif of which had expired before the argu ment !
and there is every reason to believe that Sir Edward
East! was mistaken in reporting tha t case ae de-
cided ; indeed, he himself intimates that if there was
an error in the senten ce, it might possibly have been
amended by being changed to tr ansportation for
four teen years—a str ong reason for not pressing the
argument founded upon- that case further. We
think', that, however , here the statute 7th George
IV. 'appUen » remedy  ̂ as the conduct imputed co
the defendants is criminal and is stated with venue.
The count states the fact of unlawful assemblies
having tak en-glace at divers places, without naming
them ^ though that statement is introdu ctory to
the charg e, which is a char ge of aiding and assist-
ing persuus to continue the said assemblies, and the
aiding and assisting is stated to have been in the
county of Lancaster; the count therefore has a
venut ;,|thouKh an iooperfe t't one, because though the
mattri&l facts in the ear}}' part of it are without
place , the part which charg 'ts the deftniianta with
the off. tice hid a v«aue , and rei ^rs t0 a former part of
the co mi , winch former part , th ere fore , may be con-

sidere d an imperfect venue , and as the offence itself
is laid with a proper venus, it appears by tho count
that the Ciurt haM jurisdiction ; and that is tho very
case contempl ated by the statute. We, therefo re,
think it necessary" to hea r the argument on the vali-
dity of the mode of stati ng the charge in that count ,
and appoint Fri day morning for th at purpos e.

Mr. Jus tice Pa ^teson thea said—I think 
it 

right
to state that tho incorre ct report ia my brottier
D'Oyley's edition of Burn 's Ju stice is not to be laid
to his charg e; lie had the statemen t of the case from
me, and pu t it in the very words in which I fur-
nished it, and it is wholly my mistake.

This is of course tantamount to an absolute acquittal
of all the parties convicted under the fifth count of
the indic tment. It is worthy of cofcice thai the
Judges , as they always do, rest their decision on a
technical matter , rather than on one of principle.
The wan t of venue iu the fiifth count was clearly, to
the common sense of ever y man, a fatal though
necessary result of the determination of the crown to
strain the meshes|of their net for the encompassing
of those whom they knew to be utterl y withou t its
pale. Had the venue been laid properl y, it would
have appeared at once that all the parties against
whom this count was levelled were utterly beyond
the scope of the general offence charged. Hence the
Attorn ey General , having bu t the choica of
two thin gs—to lexve them entirel y alone, or
to hazard the defective veuue—chose the
latter, and , as he sayn, framed the indictment
in th e form it b|oro specially and purposel y to
meet the case. They are grea tly mistaken , who
suppose that this kefect of venue in the Fifth Count
was an oversight on the part of the Crown lawyer s.
On the contrary, it was a cunnin g trick of lawyer
craf t :  it was a c etcrmined and dishonest effort to
come at those who were not otherwise to be come at;
and who had so 'guarded themselves as that they
oould not be legally charged with any offence
whatev er. This/and this only, is the reason why
the fiifth count bad no venue ia it. The insertion
of a venue would have demonstrated clearl y that
there was no manner of connection between those
whom this count was speciall y fr amed to reach ,
aud those with whom it was impudentl y assumed ,
ou tho general face of'the indictment , that they had
conspired together for the carry ing out of an in-
same and illegal' .project. If there had been a
proper venue to this couut , the parties to whom it
specially pointed] and to get hold of whom it was
framed , must have been every one acquitted on the
trial at Lancaster. The Crown lawyers knew
that perfectly ;  j and hence the " dodge" by
which they have been subjected to bo much
inconvenience and trouble , and robbed of so much
time and money. The rea l objection , however,
against the fiifthj count was of much more conse-
quence than this, paltry technicali ty, of venue ; it
was that it charged upon the parties ho offence what-
ever ; nothing but a legal act ; an act which they
or any other men have a perfect righ t to do ; and on
the legality of wbjch it is known that Lord Den-
man 's opinion has been more than once Btrong ly
expressed. This utter vitiation of the Count on
princi ple, though often pointed clearly out by the
Judges during tie argument , was carefully kept
out of eight in the Judgment ; and the thing
made to seem rather a techn ical escape of the
prioners than an upright Judgmen t of the Judges.
We do not think that this mode of doing the thing
redounds at all to the Credit of the Bench. It shews
us clearly that we owe them nothing ; that tf they
could have lent their sanction , to the effort of the
Crown, withou t an utter sacrifice of their judicial
character and a sinking of themselves to a level , with
A singer and Gcrne y , they would have gladly
done so. I t shews us, and it ought to shew the peo-
ple, that we owe this termina tion of this , pro-
tracted enquiry to the cau tion which avoided to
break through the law , and not to any merciful con-
struction of the law which we are to expect.
It shews us, and it ought to shew the
people, more than ever , the necessity of trust -
in g, as leaders in the movement, none but those
who have sense enough to look before they leap, and
honesty enough to take no unsafe leap which
may involve others besides themselves in its conse-
quences.

We shall be glad if the Attorne y-General and
the Jud ges will now do their du ty in pointing out
to the triumphantly acqui tted subjects of this unjus t
and rascally prosecution how they are to be com-
pensated for the persona l indignities , the anxiety of
mind, the scandalous inconvenience and loss of time,
and the ruinous expences which have been inflicted
on them , now is ,the country to be compensated tor
the wanton and wicked wasting of its funds in. the
perpetration of these outrages \ We suppose that
we may ask these questions till we are tired of
hearing echo for tho answer; And we can tell the
people that it will never bo otherwise than thus till
tho making and administration of the law shall be
put under the controul of justice, and that will never
be till they make and administer it themselves.

We cannot ot course give, in our present number ,
the decision of the Judges as to the four th count ;
thou gh it will be {given, before this reach es the eye
of our readers. The parties interested in this count ,
and respecting whom we aro yet uncertain as. to
whether they may or may not be required to " come
up for judgment " are Peter Murray M'Douall , Jas.
Leach, Christophe r Doyle, John Campbell , Jonathan
Bairetow, Bernard M'Cartney, James Arthur, Tho-
mas Cooper , Rob ert Brooke , James Mooncy, John
Leach, David Morriso n, Geor ge Candelet , John
Durham , James Fenton , and Frederick Augustus
Taylor ; while those who are relieved by the present
deci sion from further ha rrassment in the affair, are
—Fear gus O'Connor , William Hill, George Julian
Harney, John Hoyle, John Norman , William Bees-
ley, Samu el Parked, Thomas Railton , Rober t Rams-
den, John Arran, John Skevington , William Aitkin ,
Sandy Chal lenger, Wm. Woodruff , and Richard
Ottlo y. j

O'CONNOR AND REPEAL.

The following communication is from our London
Corres pondent :—

u I have refrained from hitherto alluding to a cir-
cumstan ce which [has created a great sensation
among the Chartists and Repealers of the M etro-
polis, being anxious to avoid everything calculated
to keep up a fee ing of hostility between parties
whose duty and interest it is to be united ; but , the
cloven foot being now fairly shown , it becomes a
duty to make the [circumstances public. It is well
known that Mr. O Connor , at the conclusion of his
late lecture on the Repeal of the Union , expressed
his wish to be enrolled a member of the Repeal As-
sociation, and tendered a sovereign as a contribu-
tion towards the j " Rent. " On Sunday evening,
May 28j 1>, Mr. Dwaine, the chairman of the meeting,
proposed Mr. O'Connor as a member , at Mr. Buck-
ley's Repeal War jd, Boswell's Court , Fetter-lane.
Mr. Haynes , ex-sub-Editor of the Charter news-
paper , ex-teetotal ] lecturer , ex-Cora Law lecturer ,
ex-sub-editor of the Statesman, and now Repeal ad-
vocate , objected to) Mr. O'Connor 's admi ssion. . An
animated discussion arose, and Mr. Buck ley wrote
to Dublin to receive instructions on the subject. Mr.
Haynes also wrote , stating his views of the case.
On Sunday evening, a larg e muster of Chartist Re-
pealers , and others, met at the above house, to hear
the result. Ou arriving there, all was confusion.
Ou the prev ious Jmorning, W. J. O'Counell , In-
spector General for London , had perem ptorily closed
the Ward , alleging they were unfit to be a Ward ,
for receiving O'Connor 's money without consulti ng
head quarters ; great was the indignation manifested
by the independent repealers at this outrageous pro *
ceeding, and epitheti of a very Btrong descri ption
were applied to its perpetrator. Messrs. Dwaine ,
Buckley, M'Car thy, Overton, Rathbone , Wheel er,
and others expressed their opinions warmly, and in
answer to objections proved , from printed docu-
ments, that O'Connor had ever been an ardent advo-
cate of the repeal of the legislative union . A repeal
warden impressed lapoo the meeting the propriety
of saying nothing j calculated to widen ihe breaoh;
private letters from Ray and Steele to Hayues had
beui alluded to; he repudiated the idea of being
guided by the private opinions of any man,
and called upon them to meet on the following
Sunday, and they should hear the rtsult of the
deliberations in j Dublin ; if they rejec ted
Chartists he was one, and they rejected him also ;
on thia understandin g tho meeting dispersed . Siuoe
Sunday a letter has been received from Ray as se-
cretary, returning O'Connor 's money, and desiring
that the money of all Chartist s should be iuamedi-
iuu,t£iy returned. Her e the matter rej ts uutii han -

^ -—^
day evening ; your readers will make their own com-
ments upon this statements of facts."

Wo give elsewhere a letter from Mr. O'Connqs
to the Irishmen in England upon this matter, to
which we refer our readers, and leave them, as out
Correspondent says, '* to make their own comments."

John Fheheley, of Scregg Ballyhamy% hy Fr ench
Park , Ireland , will be thankful for  a Star which
any good English Chartist can spare him after
reading it. .

Manchest er Lock Hospital.— We have received
a long statement in ref erence to the resignation
of  her place ty the matron of this institution
together with the letter of that person to the Cml
mittee on tendering her resignation. We cannot
insert it. The subject is one for  the priva te in-
vestigation o/ ths Committee; and we must sup-
pose that u committee ofrespectab le ministers and
gentlemen will duly enquire into any well'
founded allegations of abuse.

Mr. Julian Harney.—Letters intended f o r  Mr.
Julian Harney must be addressed to him, No. 91
S/ieaf Bank, Lead Mill Road, Sheffield.

Ma. Harnby has received for the Local Defence
Fund the sums of Is. lid., and lld ^colleeted by
Mr. Benjamin Richardson , Sheffield,

John Miller, Halifax.—It is, perhaps , better j ust
now to wait a little silently. We are looking on.
But we are not to be driven out of our .course by
either fools or knaves ; and we hope to see the
same spirit actuating -all our friends.

G. Charlton, Sunder land, sends us a long letter in
reference to his expulsicnf r om the body of Wet-
ley an focal preachers , on account ofhisenlertain.
ing Chartist principles . These things are so
much of course that 've are net at all surprised
at them. We cannot afford so much space as Mr.
CJnrltori 's letter would occupy ; but we can as-
sure him, fbr  Ms comfor t, that he is no worse
used than many other good men have been ; an£
wo think that the methodist p arsons have pai dhim.
a great compliment.

E. Fer guson , Alexandria. —His last week's letter
did not reach us until the Scotch papers were
worked off. -

N. W. B., Preston.— We are not surprised. We-
never yet knew better of the '* bawlers " A wide-
throated barking dog is always a cowardly cttrt
and generally an ill-natured one.

" A Real Chartist ," Chorley. writes us that " Uoh-
wages-ana- cheap-bread Louden hus been again
reducing wages. We suppose this will surprise
no one: but •* a real Chartist" should have gam
his name and address ^DERUt.—All letters for  the Chartists of this ioim
must in future be addressed to Mr. John Mess,
Plum-tree p lace , Darley-lane.

A Mechanic.—Hamilton's literal and interlinear
trans lation of the Gospel of St. John is the best
book to begin with. He may get it both Greek
and Latin at any booksellers shop.

St. Pancras Chartists.— We cannot interfere in the
affair of Mr,  Lucas.

Alfred Linch. —No room.
S. Boonham , Nottin gham, writes us, in reUren ee

to a notice in our last, that he sent no comnaini-
ca ion respecting the tea party at all, and thai his
name must, therefore, have been appended to the
one we received without his knowledge or autho-
rity. •*>

John Gibson.—The signature of a boy ten ye'arsofaQB
would give no power io any part ies to deprive
him of anything which by law belonged to him,
A minor cannot be bounden to his own preju-
dice. •

A Regular Subscribes , Dodwobth. Wehave
belter occupation for  our lime and columns than
answering " pintr ' questions. If  we should be-
gin with them, we might soon spend a day or two
in each week with nothing else.

Stars 16 Irel and. — W. Foster , ofBingley, writes to
call the attention of the Chartists of England and
Scotland to ihe necessity, at this particular pe-
riod, of  sending all the Stars they can to Ire land.
Let a ll who%.can send their Stars to Mr. O'Hig-
gins, No. 14, North Ann-street, Dublin. They
want them; and he states that very few compara -
tively are now sent. . .

James Hy slof , draper , Wigan, wants a few copies
of the Northern Star for  all last month. \

Justic e for the Poor — A poor man in Wigan
owed I Is. Qd., which he was adjudged by the Court
of Requests to pay at the rate of Is. per week,or
4s. per mnnth. The costs were 1 Is. 5d. :' within
one p enny of the full amount of the original
debt !

Thomas Starket, Sioke-upon-Trent, sends us the
following letter :—

" Stoke-on-Trent , June 7, 1843.
•' Dear Sia .—It is not enough for a man to'sell and

mortgage all be has got, in defence of himself and
princi ple, to claim your attention , and ask for a
share of what his friends have subscri bed, I sap*
pose ?

" Yours traly,
" Thomas Starke y.

" To Mr. Hill , Leeds."
// Thomas Starkly happens to know his own meaning^

we f ancy he is wiser than any one else can be-
come from reading his letter.

Manchest er Cha rti sts.— We cannot publish their
resolution in reference to Mr. Coop er.

Welsh Chartists.—-.4 correspondent thus writes

" In answer to the questions in last week 's Star about
the Welsh Ch.rrtists— " Wfcere are they ? What
are they doing ? Are they Btill alive ?" We are
here still, and doing as much as we possibly can
under present circumstances. Yes, the brave men
of the hills are still alive, for all some of the
leaders have stood in the back ground for tome
time, for reasons best known to themselves, the
people are determined to do their own work , and
trust not even to their friends any more. It is
true that the oppressors have taken advanta ge of
these bad times to clog the Wheels of Liberty '*
chariot ; but ere long they must give way, and con-
fess that the people are enlignteued and are deter-
mined to have (heir right?

" If our brothers in Engiand do not know whethe r we
are dead or alive , tho tyrants here know well

^
to

their mort -fication , that we ate still at our ppsf

houses with the most triump hant success.—w»r
deners' Gazelle.

Cheap Medicine for Horses. —For the disease
commonly called the gripes, to which norse3 ^?;
subject, there ha3 been discovered an inia«iW«
remedy, and one that is in the possession of every
person ; it is merel y one spoonful of soot, and one
of wheat flour mixed with a pint of cold spring
water , given with a horn in tae usua l manner.
This will be fouad to afford instantaneo us relief-

ToTAt Wr eck of the Ship Great Britain.
We have to report the total loss.of the splendia
packet-sh ip, the Great Britain , Captain Shaxs in$
master , on her outward passage to New York , to-
gether with the whole of the valuable cargo, one
was friga te-rig ged, four hundred and four tons
bur then, and was built at Quebec in the year I 'M *
The preservation of her crew and passeng ers was
trul y miraculous .

Extensive Robber y.—Information has been te-
ceived from Edinburgh that a person named G&oti*
Goldie had stolen and absconded with £340 belong-
ing to the City of Edinburgh Lodge of the Inde-
pendent Order of the Odd Fellows of the M.«n-
chester Unity, of which he was treasu rer. «f»
stated to have been formerl y a carver and gilderi
and latel y a hatter , residing on the North-b rid ge,,
and is about thirty-seven years Of age, five feat seven
inches high, of fair complexion, stout, and bund o»
the left eye, and is ra ther genteel looking.

Abkivai. o* the King op HiJi6yBR. ~Pre ci8e!y
at twenty minute s before four on Friday afternoon,
his Majesty the King of Hanover and suite landed
at the Custom-hou se Quay, from the Eagle Govern-
ment ttearoer , hav ing ttte royal standar d at itsmain*
mast- His Majosty appeared in health , but mow
than usuaily pale. Indeed , the reception he tm
with was uos calculated to rais e his spir its, loo
number of persons assembled was about 700; »na
his Majesty, followed by a Hanove rian ofiicer , walseo
uncover ed through the crowd , which formed two
lines to admit of their passage . Not 4 hat w»
raised—not a stogie cheer greeted his arriva l on tna
shores of his native land. At length hisses ano
groans commenced , and became general. As hi»
Majesty ascended tho steps of the Custo mhouse
a respectable-lookin g man exclaimed , with a str ong
voice," Dou't hiss tbo poor old maujlet us be tbanK-
ful to, God he is not King of Eng land !" This remar *
was loudly cheered.

 ̂
i

Pr. Horner , of Hull , recommended pot& to^
and arsenic as the most effectual means for tn»
destruction of beetles. We have trie d it in our

FOE THE DEFENCE FUND.
£. 8. d.

From W. Cooke, Duckinfield 0 l *
.. Huna let, per J. LoagbottotB . ° * f„ Joseph Turner... " ° ° a„ the Chartists of Coventry ... ••• ° 8 »
., Bix other friends at Coventry... ... 0 3 I*

FOR THE VICTIM FUND.
From Bristol , collected by Miss M. Wil-

liams ... „ 0 8 8
„ the Female Chartists ©f Bristo l ... 9 * *
. W. Joalyn d 1 "

The 8s. 6d., for Defence Fund , noticed on May 6tb»
from " J . Lonebottom , Leeds," should have been
—From Hun8let , per J. Longbottom

Robert Whit pield, Bingley—Apply at the Po«t»
office for a letter.

Co £Uat»ev0 ami ®t>tvt&$ovtot\\t$.

TO MESSRS. SWEET AND WGODHOT7SE.
Ktrtfingham , May 24, 1843.

€£5Ti£XES ,—In rep ly to jour inquiries respecting
a nanoor -which has l)een circulated: , to the effect that
23.1. O'Connor received the Aim of £28 for Mb services
at Mr. Stnrge'a election, 3 leg Jeave most xmeqoivo-
caHy to Xlate that Mr. O'Connor sever applied for any
payment nor received any tonsideratioD for Mb services
in that election.

At the aune time, it -jrffl be right for me to state the
arcomstancea -which so doubt nave given rise to this
nnfoonSed report:—

On the -day immediately foD owing the election, Mr.
O'Connor preferred a elans of £27 20s. Be stated then
" Hud it hadsot been Ms intention io receive any rnp ard
f o r  Au men services; nor did he eiped nor vxnild Ju
accept even &t repayment of his travelling expenses At/or
Ms p e r s o n a l  services hie had given them for ihe cause Mr.
Siurpe advocated ; but there were a number of mat vho
had come at Ms ixviialion arid <d the request of the Char-
iisl body, and he conceived it ri-jh t their expenses should
iejwii -

ilr. O'Connor submitted the differ ent item* tn
-writing, amounting to ££7 10s. I took it to tot Oca-
mittee ; and az some doubts arose in their mioda &» to
this claim properly belonging to them, it was subscribed
amonsBt a few genUemen, and I went and paid this
zom immediately to Mm.

The copy of Ms letter in acknowledg ment of its re-
ceipt, and containing an accoHnt of its appropriation I
annex to this eomxnnnic&tum .

I tan assure yon, GenUerflefl, this ii the cu,'y pecu-
uiary application that -was evw made by Mr. © Connor
to the Committee, ana the only ton that was ever paid
to iim on any -account vrhatev ez.

lam, GenUemen,
Tonrs very respectf nBy,

Tbohas Beggs.
P.S. Ton are quite at liberty to make -what use jon

like of tMs letter.

iondoa, August JO , 1842.
Mt Dbxb Beggs,—As it -was from yon I received

.£27 105. for my brig ade, and as all moDBy matters
should be pnzctnaHy observed, I beg to snbmtt to yon
-&& xecenst of the appropriation :—

Dr. M\D3naU £az Cooper £i j Jones £Z 35J; West
£3 1O» ; Mead £3 los; and Clarke ,£2 35* " Total
£37 10s.

Ton vfill see that a tri fling alteration has been nude
cf a few shillings in the application, "which trss oaring
to travelling expense*; bat inch have been ihe disbnrs -

Tonrs very trnl j.
7. O'Cossob.

To Hr. Begra, Nottingham.
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%&$. anU &zneral 3rntei %*n«»

j^SDS.—HoBiiCBiTpBAX Diselay.—-On Wed-
.̂ ky afternoon last,ihBiirst show for the present'
*j ^f ibe Le  ̂Flora! 

and 
liortiecltaral Society

-~*place ax the Mnsic Hail, Albion-street, -when
rtSre istre some choice specimens of lionlcultsral
j^daca exhibited. The show of 

tulips, sad of
^ ĵ oase plants 

was 
more meagre than 

-weiave
aSDiffl asms former occasions, hni there were, never-
S$£S,*f the laJter̂ soiae beautiful specimens «shi-
Sgi !Ehe tnlips were principally from she gardens
5̂ . Benjamin Ely, of Rothwell Baigh; and
ĵ sugh the season has been against them there

wjg a lumber of blooms which attracted exeat
^ajooa. TheSae^pansieswerefroxa iha gardBns
j gr. Major sad vS^Seaokfield, ot Xiiostrop.
ftegentleinea ŝ traaaasTrew tie successful com-
^Btors 

f« *be prlzss for frmfa jandtiegetables;
Uoasi -whom Mr. r̂ri gardener to 3&B. Benyon,
^efBoBadhay, ajjpeared to be the prmeipaL The
^Usj -ir«:BoJ soainmeroB3as iraJjj^e seen i at
Lg ihere •were not so many Dersonsnfsaihe room at
f^me. The band of the 6th Dragoons wre in
ĝSJ!ceJ and delighted all -who heard them bv the

f^naanoeof 
an excellentseleeSeB *f mnsie." The

^binon closed at five o'clock,
J tBGIS TO2 i*HCris , PLANTS- AKD TfGKlA BtES.

Jgx. Jameson, ^rdener 1© ^m. Beckett, Esq.,
T f̂csfell Grange % Mr. Bayard, gardener to John
Tgres, Es-i Cbapeltown ; Mr. Senior, gardener to
^unasfHapham, Esq ^ Totternewton.

JrffSS Wfi FLomst Fiowebs.—Messrs. Dsb-
^sptBaBsEio-w, of Leeds, and Mi. Jonas Gannt,
f$m l *J-
Ctsatobs.—Mr. Pyson, "Woodhonse Hill, and

jjtSisOB, gardener to Mr. lUder, of Blaekmoor,
jjj st Cliss Fuctis.—Gooseberries, Green, 1st

wfo Wm. Clarke, Rodley^ 2nd priza, J. Scholar
y ^  f r ostrov ; 3rd prize, John Kearsley, Wood-

2̂33 Bill ; Currants, 1st Wm. Carr. gardener to
5,BaiTon, Esq., Gledhow ; 2ad FJrjah "Ward,
a^ener to J. Charleswbrth, Esq., Lofthonse Hall,
jsr Waiefidd ; 3d Wa Clark, Rodley; Apples
faseri), 1st Wm. Clark, Rodleyi 2nd John Kears-
>r; 3rd John Walton, gardener to Mrs. Dealtry,
5BBfi£e3 House, near "Wakefield : Apples (bak-
%& L=t Wm. Clark, Kodley ; 2nd Wm. Carr, 33
j£a Walton, gardener to Tboznas Dealtry, Esq.,
gsnEgfield Honse, near WakeHeld.
Szesxd Class.—Plxsis.—Stove (best as. In flow-

e) la "Win. Can-, 2nd Wm. Carr, 3rd L. B. Barker,
jESsBCTioW, Smith, Esq., <Sedhow ; Do. ColL of
3£t., 1st L.B. Barker,-2nd. Barkery Greenhouse
si. M;Wm.€arx, 2ndThos. Dewsbnry, gardener
j,JoJm Purchon, Esq., Moor-Allerion : Do. ColL
rf3a>-,l5t Mr, Bipley, Cowper Tffla , 2nd Thomas
Jf rtsbsxj, 3rd L. B. Barker 5 Do. Climber, &s., 1st.
i.B.B»ker, 2nd Mr. Whltley, S3ccalt®,3rd Jobn
^B^ey; Snccnlent sa, 1st L. B.Bxrker, 2nd John
iarsfej ; Erica £A, 1st Thus. Bewesbnrv, 2nd
Ta^tirr, 3rd Thos. Dewesonry ; Bo. ColL of 3
£r,3s Wm- Carx. 2nd Mr. Bipley,3rd Thomas
Bnresbary ; Geranium bs.. 1̂ . L. B. Barier, 2nd
ifimXeaisIeYj Srd Mr.Bipley-Do. ColL of 3 d.TM
33 Wm. Ckt, 2nd Mr. Bipiey, 3rd Mr. Bipley;
latiaa s s, 1st J. Schofield, 2nd T. DeWesbnry, 3rd
J.&2a>Md ; 3>o. iestia), Thomas Deiyesbnry s. I>o.
Cfl. of 3 d-T., 1st John Wiltley, 2ood John
Tbifley, 3rd John Kearney; Balsam as. 1st John
Jaidey,2nd John Bearsleyj Da3ceolari» sŝ lst
l-Kajor, Knostrop, 2nd H. Major, 3rd H. Major;
IkCoIL of 3 d.TJ" 1st H:Major. 2nd H. Major, 3rd
iaba iearsky; verbena, &s., 1st John Hearsley,
S31.«. Barker, 3rd 1. B. BarkerrXollecnon, lrf
ITSlMej,, 2nd J. Whilleys Petnni^iijJ. Whit-
^; Berb&eeoEs, hrSj owee,lst L. B.3arier,"2cd L.
SBuier; Rose, in pot, 1st H.fiSajor; 2nd John
fcirslcy, 3rd John KeariknrjDedgnsin Flowers,
toesMorrel,_gardeBer to W. Watson, Jnxu, Esq^
CapeSteirn; Bardj Bonque  ̂ John^Kearsl

ey; Ten
-

fe, do^ L. B. Barker; Gronp of cnt PtEonies, 1st
TmJ3ark, 2nd H. Major, 3rd Thomas Peacock;
Sririsb Plant, L. B.Barier; SeediinglUiododendron,
3a Henry Major, 2nd Thomas Dewesbnry, Azalia
&Griosa. :

Thieb Ciiss.—YrcjEiiBLEs. — Cncnmber, best
ioes, 1st William Carr, 2nd J. SehqSeld, 3rd, J.
5&oSeia; Freneh Beans, dishj  Wm. Carr; Cab-
kge {white) 2, 1st John Walton, 2nd Ceo. Hamiin,
p^aier to G. Smith, E?q-, Headingley, 3rd Wm.
iin; Lettnce, 4,1st T- Peacock, gardener to Mr.
hnaby. Ebor Bon=e. Middleton, 2nd Elijah Ward,
Jri. TSjsh  Ward j  HustrooniH, dish, let, John
Jesrslfij, 2nd Tnos. Peacock ; ParsleT, 1st Elijah
Ta)d,2nd i. B. Barker, 3rd Eiij. Ward ; Spinach;
fct dai, 1st L. B. Barker, 2nd Elijah Ward, 3rd
Iks. Peacock ; Asparsgns, best twenty-£ve beads,
sEujah Ward, 2ad Wm. Carr,3rd John Walton ;
Embarb, two heads, 1st J. Schofield, 2nd J. Scbo-
Bd, 3rd W. Carr ; Potatoes <kidneT),best twelTe,
M Wm. Csrr, 2nd Wm. Carr, 3rd Geo. Hamiin ;
&pacnm Extra, Win.Carr ; Onions {dried), 1st
Jfim Watson, 2nfi Wm. Carr ; Radishes (ToYnip)
TmCarr; Radishes, Wm. Carr; Turnips (spring)
ym-Carr ; Horse Radish, Extra, J. Bronghton,
lewX&iths ; Onions (spring), 1st unknown, 2nd J.
HioHfiid, 3rd J. Sahofield ; Lettnce (spring) 1st
ISfiam Carr, 2nd "William Carr; Cabbage,
M Jrika Walton, 2nd G. Tt^^lTn^ 3rd Wm. Carr j
inra for Potatoes, open grounds, Thos.Peacock.
JlJissiEs.—^Best tray of 24, Mr. Henry Major, of
iMstrop f̂br TJral yellow, Hector, Snrprise,"John,
Xial of Milan, Prince Albert, Princess RoyaL
td^am Abbey, Imogene, TriTernon, LoTely
l̂ e, Premier, T«try, Miss E. Crossland, Countess
i?=Orkney, Gurion, Desideratam, Bridegroom, Per-
fefion, Wesfrrood Riral, Olirer Moonshine, Can-
santrre, Mrs. Jfewbj, and Princess RoyaL 2nd.
Tb. J. Schofield, Knostrop. For the best tray of
itelra Panses, Mr. Henry Major, f o r  Princess
Mii, Trrrernon, Maid of Milan, I^iogene, Lady
Saalfcm, Waltham Abbey, LoTely Bride, Cnrion,
iJdtfCiarendon.MissEvCrossland, Terry,and West-
*s»aKTaL 2nd. Mr.J.Schofield. 3rd. Mr. Kearsley.
S t̂oyof ax Seedling Pansiest-Mr. J. Schofield.
23d. mibiOBEH .
TTurejra Ciissss—Tt&iherei Bizsrres—3,2,3,

B.Bj,for Monsieur, Chas. 10th, and Gond Benrs.
•Rained Do,—1,2,3, B. Ely, for Polyphemns, In-
wmparAHe Bizarre, and Sir Sidney Smith. Fea-
§sed BybloBmens—1, 2, 3, B» Ely, for Black
Bogus, !Cran=parent Uoir, and light Boqnet.
B«Bed Bjblcemens—1, 2, 3, B. Ely, JBein Fait,
bilker's Ko. 71, Emmant. Feathered Roses—
lift Ey, Cerise Pnmo.—2 and 3, S. Maflinson,
?«Stfle and Land's No. 24. Flamed Roses—
\%3> B. EjT,for Roi de Cerise, Trinmph Royal,
»? Prince Albert. Selfe—1, % 3, B. Ely, Min
«te) Golden Hero, Cenatoph. Premier Prize.—
«rtbe best pan of seren Talips, B. Ely, for Poly-
gons, Surpasse Catafalque, Qneen "yjctoria,
^csparent j foir, Ceres Trinmpnant, Prince Albert,
*s! Golden Bero. The Society's Priza for pan of
*JB Tulips, Beaj. Ely, for Polyphemns, Albion,
*̂ ington, Wjdworth, Lord Hill, .larenia, and
aJD d'Qrr.
Coiugebs' Pjslizes.—Leftnce, 1st. Josh. Barsiow,

^?-J>s. Robln3on,3rd. James Robinson. Onions,
jniter—1st. Josh. Barstow. Onions,Spring—1st.
**i Sobinsoo. Cabbage—1st. Josh. Barstow.
«goes-ln. Josh. Barstow. Parsley—1st. Jaa.
*»tajson, 2ad. Jo3b. BaKtow, 3rd. — Jackson,
saiashes—1st. — Jackson. Currants—1st. Jas.
**insm, 2nd. Jas. Robinson. Gooseberry—1st.
**a- Bassison, 2d. Jas. Robinson, 3rd. —Jackson.
«akr&-lst.r Josh. Barstow.
Srsua*G Siltkb PiiiK.—On Wednesday last, s

Jfca« woman Bamed Harriet CoDins, the wife of a
F^in Ibe Royal Ardflery, now stationed ut
f*e%Bsrracka,wasbroneht before Richard Bram-

 ̂
-wq., at the Court Hocse, on a charge of iar-

3?*»len fonra!ver spoons, the property of Ralph
î kad^q. 

The 
prisoner left Mr. 

Markland's
«*ce aboTt oght monflis ago, and «n Tuesday last
^?fled there 10 see the housemaid, whom sbc
^®  ̂to allow her 

to asast in Cleaning up the
^TOg-xoom. She did so, and for a few minutes
f**«ie prisoner by herself, who, from her know-
?J**of theplaee •»rherethekey of the plate-chest was
^^«d contriTed in this intenral, to possess herself
^

wspoonsin qneEtion,"which wereBiissed when the
^flr*s wanted for dinner. The housemaid at
Ŝ nonnnicaiea the fact to Mrs. Markland, and
¦̂ "'Baiion -wno «i-po-n -tn *tia -nnlii>«. Mr. James
£3*S0HHied the prisoner at the lodgings of her hus-
.S1?11 ^"ack-street. The spoons were found
j tj r*™ at Mr. Longbottom's in Harewood-street,
gj^oin ibej were Tee&red between eleyen and
te?*2»i Tuesday forenoon. The prisoner was
potted for trial at the sessions.
'W^^ESSESS iT C20203- On Monday last,
jjS^^es, a journeyman compositox,was charged
jj1

 ̂
txjnrt HourefWith bejug drnnk and disorderly

&U.3  ̂Church,' on Snnday eTemng. -Mr.
^"^Mhe churchwarden, prored thex>&mcz, and
wjj?188"̂  was fined 5s. and tjosts, or three days'
-̂ ^sisonment.
v~™BroG a THE stptctt—Qn Hondaji before^^«». Graceand Wright, a£ iheieedsCoart-hoDsa.*wa Bobson and James ieathead were fined SiJjj J " — "••*« fl^LU -VMUCc JJCAfcUOOU. WT&iO Ai u i'-w **«?•

he*t \m -*hw«-daTO imprisonment, for ha-ring
:g*iDBnd dnuik and fighting in the street, on San-^ftonungai fiYe o'doek.
î

1168
*̂  Sxnnau Schools.—On Snnday last,

j-^serffiens were preached in Belgrvre' Chapel,
iue»krP AB:Rt!T- BriVangban, president of the
^^HEgfc.alManelje^er, a&er which, collecxions
^^^

io ^£29 14s. were made on behalf of the
*BB8m £<aioois connected with that place of

â *02E5,_on Monday eTeniug, Mr.Knowles^aoaer display of fireworis, in the yard of the
^  ̂

u»tfa HaO. The 
pieces were snperior to

^g™ *̂ previousednbinon, bnt ihs company,
ieiia^: to ^J "̂ ^e not sufficiently numerous toW ttearfet for his trouble and cost.
Md?^*2^—3"he poor rate of 2?. in the pound,
Stsm l̂?!? **8*?5 ™ •tha lllh of 

^̂ y* was> OB
ŝ ^J tS5 ^^Srmed by ihe magistrates in petty
£rr?  ̂

at fee Leeds Court Hcnse. It will, 1hae-•3t>e no» ffl coajgg pf coilecupu.

Tbe WnnsujmoE Holtdats hare been kept upwith great spirit here in Wakefitld. Numbers of the
.¦various Secret Orders have held their Annual Fes-tival, ai Shs sereral Inns, in^the town. Good eatingand drinking seemed for onceto hare ruled the day.
(At AcWon, a display of rnsttesporls took place,andgreit numbers assembled together to en jay the fun.
{The neighbourhood of PotOTens held their feast on
[Monday list, and the scene was enlivened by the
Temperance Brass Band playing at intervals during;the day. All care and sorrow waB banished from
the countenances of those who attended the feaat.

• Qjr Wednesday last, the annual festival of the
•Horbnry Church of England Sunday School took
jpiace, and a grand display was made upon the
-occasion. The party was headed by nine priests
and six choristers dressed in their white surplices.
fA sort of High Mass was Iperfbrmcd ; tho Rev. J.
iSharp, of Horbury, took thiB principal part. After
Jthe performance, the children to about 200 in number,
|were plentifully regaled with tea and bans in the
[garden of the Rev. J. Sharp, and seemed highly
^delighted with the treat. No doubt many of them
had not partaken of such a meal since the last fes-
tival.

Exteksive Seizches at Wakefield.—Dnring the
_ past week the excise officers have been doing great¦ things in this town in theway of seizures of scouring
liquor. Tnis is an article used only by the poorer
classes, to assist in lessening their toil, and contains
a small proportion of soap.! The soap in this manu-
facture having before paid duty, we are at a loss to
know what the excise have to do with it. They
:hav«, entered the premises of the principal manufac-
turers in this town, and seized their stock ; they took
about a gallon,belongirg toa widow, a shopkeeper in
Northgate, and a further; quantity from a poor man
in New-street, who contrived to earn an honest
livelihood out of the manufacture of the above
liquid. They also took hig tuba with them, besides
frightening tbe poor old iman out of his senses.
Their disagreeable visits have also been extended to
other parties in the neighbourhood ; thus have the
stock of the petty shopkeepers been more rapidly
exhausted than before. We understand that an
officer hes been sent down from London, specially
we suppose, to make this great seizure, the whole of
which will not pay his railway fare down.

On Wednesday last, the Wakefield Board of
Guardians was attended by Mr. Clements, one of the
assistant commissioners,from London, when the pre-
vious vote, that two relieving t-ffieers be elected, with
£50 a year each, was rescinded. Mr. Clement wished
for one with £100 salary, but was overruled. After
a deal of cavilling, the sum of £70 was agreed upon
for one relieving officer.

Os Sunday last three sermous were preached in
the Primitive Methodist Chapel, by the Rev. J.
Fealheiston, of Swinefleet. After eaoh sermon
bberal collections ware made on behalf of the chil-
dren of the school. On Monday a public tea was
provided for the teachers and children in the school
room, &nd on Tuesday the children paraded the town
under the guidance of their teachers. At various
places appropriate pieces were sun?, in which they
acquitted themselves ia a manner which* did great
credit to their teachers.

The Yohkshike Summer Assiaeshave, we under-
stand, been fixed to be heldion Wednesday, the 12th
of July next.

BRADFORD—Leeds United Obdeii o»
Odd Fkliows.—The members of Solomon's Lodge,
No. 31, held at the honse !of Mr. William Greaves,
Manchester-road, Bradford, held their anniversary
on Monday, tbe 5th instant. The members sat
down to an excellent dinner provided for the occa-
sion by the worthy host.

Public Meeting op the Woolcombeks of
Bbadfobd.—On Tuesday a public meeting of the
woolcombers was held in front of the Odd Fellows'
Hall, at one o'clock, to take into consideration the
distressed state of the trade. Mr. Marchal was
called %o the chair. He briefly stated the objects of
the meeting, and called on Mr. George Ainly to
move the first resolution. ** That this meeting con-
siders the extreme distress to which wo and our
families arc reduced, attributable, in a great degree,
to the reduction which has taken place in our wages
within the last Bix years; we, therefore, think it
necessary that a union of some kind should be formed
amongst us for the protection of our industry."
Mr. Pickles seconded the resolution in aa appro-
priate speech. Mr. Fletcher supported it. The
Chairman put it to the meeting, when every hand
was held up for it. The second resolution, proposed
by Mr. Heaton, seconded by Mr. Croft , and carried
unanimon«3y, was as follows:—"That we consider the
principles upon ¦which trades' unions wera founded
erroneous; for by raising fun ds out of tho labour of
the employed to support the unemployed and families
in time of strikes, was an inducement to idleness; and
we believe such funds ought to be employed in find-
ing work for our surplus labourers in productive m-
duslTy/'Mi.ClarkepToposedjMr.Butlersecondedthe
third resolution, nnd was; very ably supported by.
Mr. Jnde Yeates—" That ihe gieat cause of a rer
duction of wages is a surplus of labourers ; we
therefore think it necessary to raise a fund for the
purchase or rental of land, upon which to locate
surplus labourers for the production and enjoyment
of wealth ; thereby relieving tbe labour market and
raising the price of labour.? ** That a Committee of
eleven persons be appointed at this meeting to draw
up plans for that purpose." A committee of eleven
persons were chosen according to the resolution; A
vote-of thanks was passed to the Chairman, and the
meeting dissolved.—Immediately afterwards, Mr.
Clarke was called to tho chair, who stated the objects
of this second meeting was to get up a petition,
praying for an inquiry into the prison discipline and
dietary of Stafford gaol, in the case of Cooper, Cap-
per, and Richards. Mr. Smith addressed the meeting
and read a petition similar to what was got up in
other places. Mr. Hurley seconded it. The Chair-
man put it to the meeting and it was carried unani-
mously. It was proposed and carried that Mr. Dun-
combe do present the petition in the House of Com-
mons. The Chairman announced there was another
subject to which he wouldtdraw their attention—it
was the Irish Arms Bill, now before the House. He
would call on Mr. Hurley to move a resolution on the
subject, Mr. Hurley moved, and Mr. Maybrie,
seconded, in an eloquent manner, the following re-
solution :—a That, in the opinion of this meeting,
the Irish Arms Bill, now before Parliament, is an
infringement on the rights of the subject. We
therefore, deem it our duty to express our abhor-
rence at the proceedings of the present Government,
in exercising its tyrannical power to put a stop to
the spirit of liberty in the Bister couDtry." Mr.
Robert Ross and Mr. Smith supported the resolu-
tion. It was resolved that a petition, signed by the
Chairman, founded oh the resolution, be sent to Mr.
O'Conaoll for presentation, and that Mr. Buncombe
be requested to support it. Tnree cheers were then
given for the Repeal and the Charter, and the meet-
ing separated.

Woqlcombees' Meetin^s.—On Tuesday morning
the woolcombers resident iu Bowling held a meeting
in the Chartist Long Room, when the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted. Resolved ,
" That this meeting do form themselves into a so-
ciety, in order to devise the best means of bettering
their condition." " That tbe members of this
society enter into a subscription of one penny per
week, until the further proceedings of tbe Bradford
woolcombers' committee be made known." " That
the proceedings of this meeting be sent to the
Northern Star, with a request that the editor will be
bo kind as to publish the same." The chairman re-
ceived the thanks of the meeting for his impartiality
during the proceedings.

AiryuL Sudden Death, On Saturday night,
about half past ten o'clock,' a man of the name of
John Me Cormac, dealer in clothes, a native of Ire-
land, was in the act of selling a waistcoat in the
open space of ground fronting the Manor Hall, when
he snddenly fell down, exclaiming " I am very
poorly," and expired. Medical aid was immediately
procured, but was of no avail ; he was removed to
the Talbot Inn, to await the coroner's iDquest. On
Monday an inquest wac held on the body, when a
verdict of M Died by the visitation of God," was re-
turned.

Factoby Question.-^A meeting of delegates from
the Short Time Committees of the manufacturing
districts of the West Riiiibg of the county of York,
established for the purpose of promoting a legia'ative
enactment to prevent young persons under twenty -
one years of age from being worked in factories
more than ten hours per day, or fifty-eight hours per
week, was held at the New Ion, Bradford, and by
adjournment at St. John's School Room, on Wednes-
day last, Mr.George Rushworth, of Dewsbury, in
the chair, when the following resolutions were una-
nimously adopted:—11 That it is the deliberate
opinion of this meeting, that no law for the regu-
lation of mills and factories will ever be effici-
ent for the protection of : factory workers, which
does not prevent all persons between ten and
twenty-one years of age lemployed therein from
being worked mote than ten hours p=r day for five
days in the week, and eight hoars on Saturday,* and
that ten hours per day or fifty-eight hoars per week
exclusive of two hours for meals at proper intervals,
is the longest period of labour which is consistent
with humanity and a due regard to the physical
health, the domestic comfort,- and the moral and
religions culture of the factory workers." " That
an uniform and simple Ten Hours' Factory Act
would, in the opinion of this meeting, be most bene-
ficial to all parties interested, and i3 required not
less by justice than by a -sound commercial policy."
"That a petition founded npon the above reso-
lutions be drawn up, signed by the Chair-
isan on behalf of this meeting, and for-
warded to the Hon. John Stuart Wortlcy, for
presentation to the House1 of Commons, and that
E.B. Denison, Esq. be requested lo support its
prayer. " That this meeting cannot separate with-
out recording a heaity tributa of gratitude to thu.t
unvarying friend and parliamentary advocate of
this cause and of the working classes generally, the
Bight Honourable Lord Ashley, feeling persuaded

1 :

that his Lordship's views are those which must ulti-
mately be adopted as the means of restoring pros-
perity to the manufacturing districts of the country."A vote of thanks wag asrarded. to the Chairman
for his ablo ooDduot ia the chair, and fco the other
friends who have evinced an intarest in tMs cause,
after which the me sting separated.

BARN"SLE'Sl-4Trade remains in a very depress-
ed state. Not above one half or two-thirds of the
looms in. and about the town being employed. This
day there has been in order made out before the ma-
gistrates for the removal of fifteen families to their
parishes, and yet the Leeds Mercury' of last Satur-
day had the town ofiBarnsjhy improving, and " not a
loom but was in full work or partly so.? A more
base or infamous paragraph than this never appeared¦even in the big lying Mercury, and ia done for a
wretched purpose, the -effect . of '  which will be, asusual, to stop the relief of some who are on par sh
pay. Perhaps the more ostensible object is to in-
duce tbe hundreds who left the town to return, as
there is a good itching on the part of some to reduce
wages, and now that there is a strike already in the
town. Mr. Fruddj manufacturer, has failed in
liabilities to the amount of eight or ten thousand
pounds, which has caused much delay. So much for
the prosperous state; of Barnsley.

Bepeal of the IUnion.—The members of the
above Association held their weekly meeting onSunday evening. Mr. John Leary wa? Called to the
chair ; after which 'the lecture of 'Feargus O'Con-
nor, Esq., on the Repeal of the Union, was read to
the meeting, which was listened to with intense in-
terest ; and, at its conclusion, one universal burst
of exultation ran through the room for several
minutes. In fact, joy and pleasure seemed to fill
every countenance with the conduct of the magnani-
mous O'Connor, in throwing down thn olive branch
of peace, some exclaiming, "Why not ! Is not the
Repeal his darling subject, and that which caused
Mr. O'Connell and him to differ first." A lerter was
read to the meeting from Alderman Hayes, of the
City of Cork , which waa received with great
pleasure. The foil"wing is an extract :—" Cork,
31st May, 1843.—Dear Sir,—On. my Return from
England, where II have been for nearly a month
past, I found before me your favour of the 13f-h
instant. Tho people of England and Ireland, I am
happy to perceive, are now about to join hands in
friendship and union for the attainment of political
rights ; and , if due {direction be given to that union,
nothing under heaven can prevent the accomplish-
ment of tho combined purpose. No man in Ireland
professing democratic principles, denies the ri^bt of
the English'people to the just olaims put forth in the
Charter ; and, if now the English democratic party
will admit the inalienable right of the Irish people
to manage their own affairs, we can secure between
us such a demonstration of unity of purpose and de-
termination as will secure that no future Parliament
of England can refuse or even hesitate to concede
all that is beneficial to both countries." Mr. Eneas
Daly moved the following resolution:—" That this
meeting returns its (best thanks to Alderman Hayes
for his unceasing deBire to effect a union between the
friends of freedom in both countries, and may his
exertions be speedily crowned with success." Tbe
speaker in the most . eulogistic manner, spoke of the
patriotism of this gentleman. Mr. P. Hoey seconded
the resolution, and spoke in warm terms in its sup-
port. The meeting'was adjourned to next night.

ORANGE WRECKINGS IN fPYRONE-PRO
CLAMATION OF THE GOVERNMENT.

(From the Dublin Evening Post.)
In the House of Lords, on] Thursday, Lord

Lorton required the calling out of the Orange
Yeomanry, in order to produce' "a great moral
effect throughout the country," and as "the surest
and most effectual mode of restoring tranquillity !"
Whilst the Orange Lord was making this demand,
the Orange Yeomanry were already out, actively
employed in producing " a great moral effect," after
their old fashion, in the wrecking and burning of
the houses of unoffending and defenceless Catholics,
in tho county of Tyrone—in maltreating and robbing
poor widows and helpless children, and in regaling
themselves in the houses of the "[Loyalists;" in the
town of Dunpannon, after they had acoomplihsed the
glorious work of wrecking, iri a neighbouring
village. j

Those atrocious crimes were committed in the
open day, upon Tuesday last, within seventy-six
miles of Dublin ; and after the lapse of four days,
the organ of Lord de Grey, the Dublin Evening
Mail, suppresses all allusion to them, being engaged ,
like Lord Lorton, in demanding the re-organization
of the Orange bloodhounds, whose first demonstra-
tion of their capacity to "restore tranquillity" is
described in the following communication. This
narrative is derived from our correspondent, who
confines himself to the plain facets of these most
atrocious outrages : — 1

" Dungannon, Friday.
11 I arrived here this morning, and found the

place in a state of extreme excitement, owing to
ontrages of a very atrocious nature having taken
place on Tuesday last. I fiod , in lost night 's Even-
ing Packet , the outrage referred] to, under the fol-
lowing head-r-* Fruits of the Repeal Agitation'
—and then f ollows an indistinct confusion of facts,
such as nsver could have proceeded from any person,
except for the purpose of concealment of the truth.
Now, there was, on that day , no Repeal meeting of
any kind within sixty miles of the place ! ! But
there was a gathering of Orangemen from different
quarters, with drums and fifes , playin g party tunes,
without even tho semblance of meeting to petition ,
or pass resolutions, or even make speeches. What
the object of the gathering couIS have been 13 riot
discoverable, except from its results ; it is supposed
the object was to deter petitioners from holding any
meeting, even within doors, in tljis town in future.
After parading the town in a disorderly manner,
without any avowed object , the body left town and
proceeded , with drums beating, and a purple f lag
flying, with the words 4 No Repeaf on one side, and
' the Queen and British f ionneclion' on the other.
They thus proceeded to a small village called Car-
land, about two miles north of this, where they net
to demolishing, ransacking, breaking and plunder-
ing all the houses of the Catholics reaident in that
town and its vicinity, to the amount of, I am cre-
dibly informed, forty- J ive houses ! passing by each
Protestant dwelling without the slightest molesta-
tion I!

"I enclose an accurate account, taken by a re-
spectable individual, who took an inventory of the
mischief done. j
" Mark this ! the entire havoc was done without

the slightest opposition, for the pobr inhabitants fled
on the approach of the Orangemen.

** I can hardly bricg_ you to beliieve all this, but it
is true; it was sometime before fl could believe it
myself, though described by eye-w^f nesses."

The inventory alluded to occupies ten or twelve
pages; but as the details of the work of devastation
are generally of the same character as regards all
the houses wrecked, we shall, for the present, confiueourselves to the following epitome :—

Edward O'Donnell—A bedstead smashed , alsotwo wheels, two chests, a reel, a shelf, throe crocks,a dozen of plates, an iron pot , and j two windows.
Bernard Dowlin—Broken : Two widows, two

tables,, two spinning wheels, a shelf, au iron pot,

two crocks, ten plates, eight mup; a silt handker-
chief, ra!ue 2s. 6 J., carried away ; a tongs carried
away, and fire put into the thatch.

Jane Younff—Two windows broken, and fir© put
into the thatch.

Neal Duff—Door and frame broken, two window
and window stools broken ; cart very much da-m .iged;
hat and handkerchief carried away, and the house
set on f ire.

Bartley Corf—Forge and gable houso nearly pulled
down, and several tools carried away ; bed clothes,
curtains, three pair of blankets, three quilts, three
sheets, and two shirts, carried away.

[Poor Corr's inventory of damage done and pro-
perty stolen is considera ble ]

Anne O'Neill—All the windows broken, the furni-
ture smashed, the gable-house knocked down, and
f ire put in the thatch of her dwelling.

Pat M'Corry—Fire iput in the thafceh, and hia
house robbed.

Aily Donnelly—Doors broken open, the windows
and some of her furniture carried away.

Widow Jane M'Mahon—Windows and door
broken ; chairs, dresser, and pot broken ; and bed
clothes carried away.

Mrs. Corr, beaten ; Mary Anna Tierney, beaten
severely ; Widow M'Glade robbed.

Jawo-i Duff—Doors and windows broken , furni-
ture broken, and £3 in cash taken away.

Bartley Patten—All his furniture, .bed, and bed-
ding destroyed.

Jane M'Donnell—Her residence wrecked and
robbed.

The houses of the following persons were also
wrecked and robbed :—

Bernhard Lanaghan ,John Devlin,Dani9l M'Cr9ry,
Felix Roger*, Edward Tiinson, J. Dowlin^, James
Kane, John Tierney, Pat Agnew, John M'D >upc11,
Peter M'Crory, Michael M'Crory, Ctarlcs M'Gee,
Grace Morgan, James Coulton, Pat Ker (house rob-
bed and ho. sevarely beaten)! Hugh K^rr, James
Tierney, Pat M'Mahou, John Loufihran , Pat M Gill,
P. M'Guirk , John Bradley, John M'Gladigan, and
Jawes Kane; in all, forty-five houses wrecked and
entire furniture destroyed.

*l It is by this means that the faction seek to supply
a pretext for coercive measures, in order that tho
Orange Yeomanry may a gain be orgauisadSanri paid*

I and the lives and property of the Catholics loft ones
I more at their mercy."

In the Newry Examiner we find the following ac-
count of the piange wreckings:—

*' F-or several days previous, emis-saries wero busy
in the nei^ tibouring districts,summoning theO-aoga -
m<m to assemble. The plan was well organised, and
a simultaneous invasion from several points having
been determined on, several parties entered the town
with fifes and drums, playing party tunes; but one
of the detachments, on passing a qaarrv , at a place
called Carland, within two miles of Dangannon,
stopped to attack several men who were at work.
They were resisted, and the drum broken in th©
scufflj . No personal injury, however, waa luflrcted
and tbe defeated party having made good their pas-
sage to the town were there reinforced , and marched
back to the scene of action, resolved on vengeance.
They were followed by the police, at the head of
whom was Mr. Wray, J.P., agent to the Earl of
Ranfurly. On arriving in the neighbourhood of
Carlan, the Orange party proceeded to wreck the
houses of the Catholics ; they demolished upwards of
thirty ho.usea, and inflicted Beveral serious injuries,
besides plundering whatever property they could lay
their hands on. The greater part of this mischief
was perpetrated, as we are informed, in presence of
th? police, who remained passive spectators of the
scene until it was too late to interfere. The ruffians
at length were interrupted, and returned to Dungan-
non, where, for the rest of the day, yells and shouts
and every description of drunken discord, disturbed
the peace of the town. The Repealers remained,
throughout this irritating scene, perfectly quiet."

The wreckings, according to this statement , took
place in pr esen"e of the police. But, indeed, this is
taoitly admitted by the Orange journ als of the dis-
trict, one of which, the Northern Standard , published
in the adjoining county of Monaghan, glories in
the atrocities, and, in the excitement of gratified
vengeance, incites tho Orangemen to murder Mr.
O'Connell.

It is pretended that a detachment of the armed
Orangemen, passing through Carland, were attacked
by the Catholio inhabitants of the hamlet, who, it is
admitted , were without arms. The pretext for the
subsequent wreckings and plunder is the fabrfcation
that the unarmed Catholics were the aggressors upon
an armed party of Orangemen ! It is thus that the
Northern Standard reports progress on the work of
devastation :—

" We learn that in all forty-five houses ware razed
to the ground ; but, although we heard this from
very excellent authorities before we left Dangannon,
we scarcely think it possible that so much mischief
oould have been done in so very short a time, as
Sub-inspector Irwin and the constabulary force
under hie command, accompanied by Robert Wray,
Esq., J.P., left town a few minutes after the proces-
sion, and proceeded with the utmost dispatch to
the scene of action. It is fortunate that the Repeal-
ers cut and run—it is fortunate that they are cowards
as well as bullies—otherwise the consequences
would have been dreadful—many, very many
lives would have been sacrificed , and the crisis
which is approaching might have been hastened to
an immediate consummation. It is equally fortunate
that the wounds inflicted on Morrow were not fatal,
for if they were, and that he or one of his party had
been sent to their account, O'Connell would have
a very short time to triumph in his agitation.—How-
ever, having wrecked their vengeance on the pro-
perty of their enemies, the procession returned into
town, and paraded through ever; street, marching
ia merry order, td the airs of * The Protestant Boys,
'Croppies lie down,' &c. About six o'clock they
separated for a little time aad partook of refresh-
meat, provided for them by Borne of the loyal inha-
bitants, and again having assembled in the Diamond,
they welcomed a company of the 83d, which arrived
from Charlemont , wi h three hearty cheers. This
force was brought from their quarter* through a
torrent of rain, in consequence of* an affidavi t made
by 0110 of the Repealers, a shop or public-house
keeper, or something of that sort, whose name, we
believe, is Farrell, that his house was in danger ;
and that the leadors'of the Ropoal party were made
to cry peccavi whon they roused the Protebtaut lion.
The army were not. however, required.

•• About seven o'clock the entire body again assem-
bled in the Diamond, and being told off in corn-
panics, left tho town in the most peaceable manner,
their bands playing before them."

This is tho Orange glorification of the wn ckings.
Another Orange organ, the Newry Telegraph,

gives the following accouat of the Backers of the
village of Carland :—
" Ihe procession moved on in the direction of

Carland ; but as its progress was comparatively
slow, a number of the more rash and hot-headed of
the assemblage ran forward at full speed towards
the village. Arriving there, and finding that the
Repealers had taken to their heels, they, exaspe-
rated to a pitch of fury at the treatment thoir friends
had experienced, commenced, I am sorry to say, the
wrecking of the Repealers' dwellings. While the
work of destruction was going on, our local magis-
trate, R. Wray, Esq , arrived at the place with a
party of police, and no further damage was done."

Tnis is the Orange admission. Mr. Wray, who
is, we understand , the agent of Lord Ranfurly, ar-
rived whilst j,he Orangemen were engaged in wreck-
ing and robbing the houses of the Catholics. Why
did not Mr. Wray order the arrest of the lawless
banditti i He saw them wrecking the houses^ and
maltreating the poor defenceless women. Why, we
demand, did he not direct their immediate appre-
hension ? This is a question which Mr. Wray must
answer. ' We would suggest that a copy of his
report to Government should at once be moved for
in the House of Commons.

And here a word respecting the Arms Bill. The
discretion" is given to the magistrates to allow arms
to those they consider qualified. Here we find a
mob of armed Orangemen engaged in tho commis-
sion of outrage, and instead of apprehending and
disarmi; g them , the Orange organ tells us that justice
was sati.-̂ fied, because " no further damage waa
done." Hero 19 an illustration of what wo are to
expect under the operation of the Arms Bill.

Lord De Groy and his Castle advisers are now
off-ring a reward of £100 for the apprehension of
the Oran^o banditti. The following proclamation,
appears iu the Gazette of last night :—

" Dublin Castle, Jnne 2, 1843.
" Whereas it has been represented to the Lord-

Lieutenant, that on the 30 -h ultimo, several houses
in the townlands of Lisboy, Carland, Faroy, and
Cceeragh, situate in the parish of Donaghmore, andcounty of Tyrone, were considerably injured by aaassemblage of persons, about 4,009 in number. His
excellency, for the better apprehending and bringing
to ju stice the perpetrators of this outrage, is hereby
pleased to offer a reward of £100 to any person orpersous [< xcept the persons or persons who actuallycommitted tho same], who shall, within six monthsfrom the date hereof, give such information as shalllead to the apprehension and conviction of all, and
proportionally for one or more of the persons con-cerned therein. v ¦

w By his Excellency's command, *
M E. Lcc*s."

It is too late, my Lord De Grey. You will neverhear of the arrest of one of them. The Orangemen,
are swor.n to be true to each other, and they are toowell organ iz-.d to break the compact. Your magis-
trate did not order the arrests at the only time they
could 09 made, snd jour proclamation will only belaughed at.

Dismissal of E. B. Roche, Esq., M.P., From
the Deputv-Lieutenancy.—The Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland iias directed the Lord Lieutenant of thecounty, to remove our county ̂ member, Mr. Roche,from the deputy lieu'eHancy of the county. Mr, .Roche was deputy lieutenant before tho Earl ofBandon waf appointed lieutenant, and we believe
would have reni«n»d " the office of honour," if hethought it'.wasoiK? helu uader thisgoverj amenii.—CorkReporter ot Thursday.

THE LEEDS TOWN COUNCIL AND THE
CERTIOHAKI.

How times and ciKnmstaneeB "vary, r
When Whigs are "-caught" by ** Certaoran f
And when their a organ"*nj8—*lal2/i«  ̂is
The Dictum of tbe Bench of Judges I »
Some**dupes" may this delusion swallow,
JJufc ne'er was WniGG'sTleft so callow 1

Oppibar.

WAKEFIEII).—On Monday last tbe teachers
and friendB of the Methodist Snnday School, took
tea in the school room of West-parade Chapel; after
theiea a pnbfio meeting was held, over which the
Her. R-Piiter presided. The meeting was addressed
by Mr. W. Toft, G. W. Harrison, Esq, Rev. J.
Zekson,fwm CariisJe; Mr.KeUy, Mr Palmer,̂ .
Halstead, and Mr. Taylor On the Tuesday, the
children of the above school were -plentifully regaled
withiea and btms, and tfcs smiling countenances
that were there exhibited, showed how much they
enjoyed, ihette&t.

INDIA.

Bv the Overland Mail despatches we Icarn that
we still keep up our National Character in India
frightfully ; plunder and rapine and murder mark
our footsteps with diabolical precision. The press is
in ecstacies. The Sun says :—
"The News from India, brought by the last

Overland Mail, is of the most gratifying description.
The gallant Napier^ with his little invincible army,
has gained another yiotory—captured, destroyed, or
dispersed a second army of 20,000, and taken posses-
sion of Meerpoor, and the important [fortress of
Oomercote. It appears that an army of Belochees,
twenty thousand strong, tinder the command of
Meer Shere Mahomed, had taken up a strong posi-
tion on the river Fullalie, near the spot where the
Ameers of Soinde Were so signally defeated ; and
Sir C. J. Napier, on ascertaining the fact, resolved
to attack thtm forthwith. On tho 24th of March, he
moved from Hyderabad at the head of 5,000 men
with seventeen guns and howitzers. The battle
lasted for three hours, and daring that time occurred
many displays of cool and determined valour almost
unparalleled in modern warfare. Victory at last
declared for the British army ; eleven ' guns, and
nineteen standards were taken ; about 1,000 of the
enemy were killed, and 4,000 wounded. Shere
Mahomed escaped,! but was hotly pursued by the
Indian Howe, and little doubt remained that he
would speedily be captured."

The character of this u gratifying" victory may
bo estimated by any mind possessing an atom of
Christian or honest feeling, from the following
description given by a Correspondent of the Bombay
Courier :—

"Thas ended a splendid fight, in which our loss
has necessarily been very severe, about 300 killed and
wounded, out of Which the gallant 22ud have lost
145, including five or six officers. They had to assault
the strongest part by far, and they did it right well.
I was by Sir Charles' side the whole time until I
went with the Poona Horse. He rode in among the
22nd and waved his hat, calling out at the same
time " 22nd, charge." We found a ramp in the
nullahs by which We were enabled to cross on horse-
back, the BelooheeB'fighting all the time desperately.
We then came right shoulders forward and brought
a flan king fire on them and slew them in hundreds-
I was nearly blown! up by one of the enemy 's maga-
zines; however, I fortunately escaped with a slight
burning. Sir Charles is a splendid General, and
exposed himself the whole of the fight where the
shot were flying thickest. Altogether tho General is
justly proud of the result of the battle, but of course
much regrets thn loss of the poor unfortunate but
gallant 22nd, who oertainly sustained the brunt of
the battle. Not * Belooch was spared : the soldiers
shot and bayoneted them in such a manner as is sel -
dom witnessed."

O rare, Christian England! How soon shalt thou
evangelize, the world !

Sir C Napier has published a rampant piece of
fustian about the matter in tbe form of " an address
to the troops!" ;

The fallen rulers of Scinde reached Bombay on
the 19th April, on board of H M.'s sloop̂  Nimrod :

Open carriages Were in attendance, aad an escort
of cavalrv accompanied them to their place of resi-
dence. Tbe Ameer's, being prisoners of state, are
retained in strict seclusion. They are described ae
broken-hearted and miserable men,—maintaining
much of the dignity of fallen greatness, and without
any querulous or angry complainings at this un-
alleviable source of sorrow, refusing to be comforted.
—the very pictures} of unmingled grief and hopeless
despondency. Poor Meer Roostum <of Rhyrpoor, so
long our ally, the first Soindian chief who ventured
to express his admiration of us, and to desire our
friendship—by much the most intelligent and hardly
dealt with of them all— recognised Captain Del'
Hoste in a moment, and embraced him . in a parox-
ysm of the deepest emotion. Captain Del' Hoste
had fed with him; and had lived with him for
months, and he now; looked on him as tbe only friend
he had in a land of strangers. One of the chiefs,
supposed to have been connected with the murder
of Capt. Ennis, has been placed in close confine-
ment ; the others will enjoy as many comforts and
as much freedom as is consistent, with their safe
custody, till the pleasure of the Governor-general be
known. ;

A disturbance has broken out at KhytuI , in the
Delhi district :—

"On the recent death of the Rajah of Kytul ,
the territory lapsed to the Company ; the widow
Ranee, it appears, refuses to give up her late
husband's possessions, and has shut up herself in her
fort. Mr. Clerk, Was in consequence, obliged to
apply to Gen. Fast for troops and guns, and tho head
quarters of the 72nd Regiment, N. I. received orders
to march immediately from Kurnau ; tho throe com-
panies of the same regiment at Umballah are also
directed to proceed towards Kytul ; and the two
companies'of-the-72ad N. I., from this station , which
were on treasure export duty in the neighbourhood
under Captain McDougall, had been made available
for tho same service. The following letters from
Kurnaul , dated April 11, report the latest state of
affairs." 1

"It waa reported here that the Khytal Ranee
was prepared and determined to fight if we did
not come to her terms, a.nd that she had 160 vil-
lages, who bad agreed to furnish her with 100 men
each, thus making 16,000 men. The head man of each
village had in a Punchayet sworn to preserve her
right, and her ryots were willing to fight. ¦ Ic appears
that she bad promised to take only one-third of the
produce should she prove victorious, and said that
she would be assisted by powerful friends who would
ultimately enable her to brave any power. This day
has given us good proof of what she has been able to
60, A part y of ihsjTSnd Regt, N, I. came in com-
pletely disorganised, after a fight, they say, with
6,000 horse and foot. They were at it ail night, and
acknowledge to the loss of only thirty men, while the
enemy must have lost 600. Artillery and two t'roops
of H. M. 3rd Dragoons are sent off to Kiiytul."

Knraaul is in a [ terrible commotion. Tho two
companies 72ad left at KhytuI were attacked and
driven out of their position, camp burned, thirty or
forty men killed. Whistler killed , and Farre badly
wounded. The neWs came in this raorn 'm?, and two
guns H. A. with a troop of dragoons were ordered
to marc'a iinm.ediat.eiy 10 support the conipa.iucs, but
since that the two compa: ics, thinking discretion
the better part of valour, cr.ndnued their re reat and
arrived here about ten o'clock. TI19 Kiiytul peo-

ple, it appears, followed them up| some seven co??.
This has altered affairs, and now a proper force is
ordered out, four companies Hi M. 31st, Tan's
horse, battery of nine-pounders] under Captain
Horsford, with Lieutenants Apperley and Aber-
crombie to do dnty ; Captain Lawrenscn's troop,
and the remaining companies 7'2nd N. I. under com-
mand of Colonel Parmtr. However, there is no
knowing what force will go, as orders and counter-
orders have been flying about since yesterday after-
noon, and report has it that a counci l of war is now
sitting, all the politicals present, j Sissmore's troop
19 uuu aii xeuuaisir nu.u , imviug c&UUttlJgcU ills guua
for nine-pounders here. [

The two companies of the 72nd have been so
mauled that they have retreated into K^rnaul !
Lieutenant Farre is badly wounded. A large force
is now to be assembled. The detachment of tho
horse artillery and dragoons does not march now ,
as their object no longer exists, via., to support the
two companies. I

An outbreak has likewise occurred at Jcypore.
During the temporary absence of jthe political ageu f
on especial duty in the district , the disaffected party
a* Jeypore endeavoured to raise an insurrection ,
which was happily put down iu, time, though not
before the loss of several lives. !

From Cabool the little intelligence received repre-
sents the star of Akhbar Khan's prosperity aa being
on the decline. He is stated to have lost much of
his popularity, and to have been compelled to give
way to the authority of Newab Zeman Khan, who
has been placed upon Che throne ; he is represented
as having moved to Jellallabad to await the arriva l
of his father. |

The Delhi Gazette learns from an authentic source
that the son of Meer Warz <s on the throne of Cabul ,
and the prospect of the Doit 's return alone is Raid
to keep the people of that city, frjom attacking Ma-
homed Akhbar, who is stated to have grown so un-
popular that another attempt to] murder him was
made at Lughmah. Its news writer from Lahore,
on the other hand, reports that two llurkarus had
arrived at Lahore from Cabul, with despatches from
Akhbar Khan , in which he said that he was about
to send 12,000 cavalry with 7,00,0 infantry to Pes-
hawur " to escort his father baok.V

The fears of the Lahore Court] regarding a pro-
bable invasion from the west are, evidently on the
increase. Mahomed Akhbar was at Jellallabad,
and much anxiety prevailed as to the result of Do3t
Mahomed's passage through -the Khy ber.

At Delhi, the King continues to resent the with-
drawal of the Nuzzurs by our Governnienfc, by refu-
sal to hold any communication in Durbar even with
bis own nobles. He has declined t9 receive presents
from any one on the occasions on which it is usual to
offer them. He has expressed an intention of dispos-
ing of the whole of his j ewels, audj had sent for jew-
ellers to value them, but the h

^
ir apparent has

entered his protest agaiust such a step, ou the
plea that they are crown and (not personal pro-
perty.

Disturbances upon a rather large scale havo
appeared in the Oude territory. The latter end of
March, the Ranee of Huraha , having coHected 6,000
men and five guns, attacked Nowroz Ali Khan, the
Aumil of that place, on account of some old grudge.
Tho fight lasted for three hours, when the lad y
obtainod a signal victory, and the Aumil retreated
with total loss of ammunition stnd baggage. The
king and his ministers are greatly grieved at ithese
disturbances.

On the 20th of March, Nawub Tajooddeen Hos-
sein Khan Chukladar, of Sultanppre, &o., and well
known at Cawnpore for his entertainments to the
Sahib-log, was, by his Majesty 's] orders, placed in
confinement for arrears of revenue. He has been
succeeded in his office by Ichan [Singh, brother of
Raja Dursun Singh. j

The M First Annual Report from the Governors of
the Madras University" has appeared. It shews the
low state of government education in that presi-
dency. The Madras University jowes its origin to
Lord Elphinstone. Its governors are composed of
natives and Europeans. In 1841 the Government
proposed establishing provincial- high schools at
Triohinopoly, Masulipatam, Bellary, and Calicut.
It resolved also, in accordance with the proposition
of Lord Elphinstoue, to promote the spread of edu-
cation among the higher class of natives, by directing
that, iu every practicable instance, the minors who
are the wards of the Board of Revenue should be
educated at institutions supported by the Govern-
ment. IThe intelligence from China contains nothing re-
markable except the death , on the 4th M arch , of tho
Imperial Commissioner Eiepoo, which is likely co
cause considerable delay in tho {settlement of the
treaty and the commercial arrangement. The Bego-
ciatipns necessarily cease till a new Commissioner
shall be appointed , and he may j prove a person of
different character. Eiepoo has been a constant
advocate for peaco from the first ,! and it ia believed
that his death may give a preponderance to the wax
party. It is surmised that this Commissioner is
likely tojbe Keying, and that it is probable all further
negotiations will be carried on in the North, whither
it was Sir Henry Pcttinger's intention to proceed,
immediately after the arrival of Major Malcolm with
the ratification of the treaty. He was expected at
Hong Kong about the middle of March.

The Canton papers state that Eiepoo, who was an
aged man, had been (or some time in declining health.
His death occurred after a feast. JSingular stories are afloat among tho Chinese re-
garding the death of the Commissioner ; according
to some he has been poisoned, and others even say
that so onerous were to him the duties of hia office—
that in a moment of disgust he broke his own head
with his ink-stone (the stone on which the Chinese
prepare their ink).

At Canton, the same uneasy, unsettled, and in
some instances hostile spirit was exhibited by the
populace ; notwithstanding which, however, a fata
business was being carried on.j This unfriendly
spirit is manifested oaiy at Canton ; elsewhere, the
inhabitants shew the most amicable feelings towards
their late enemies. j u.We have no intelligence from Australia this
month of the slightest interest. 1

_ i

Lebds Distbici Const o* Bakkxtjp ict.—In this
!T^£n Wedaesday last, before Mr, CommissionerBer*, Mr. Thomas Sau&son, tobacconist, of York,made sn application for Mb certificate. He wasopposed by Mr. Blackburn, solicitor of Leeds, onfcshalf of the principal credited, the Yorkshire Dis-tort Bank, and Mr. Thompson. Mr. Bond, also of-Leeds, scdicitcr, was engaged for the bankrupt. Itappeared from Mr. Blackburn's statement, that tbebankrupt was insolvent in lS34,in upwards of £2,000;that he snbaeqnently opened an account with theAgricultural Bank, and obtained large advances;tha; his profits since 1834, had been about £550 ayear, and bis expenditure about £800. Daring this
^P

16 *« "fcoJMly hunted, became a councillor of theuty ©f York, and kept up a first rate appearance.He was new owing about £4.800, and his assets didnot exceed £550 ; be had also made several falsestatements relative to some parts of his accounts.Mr. Blackburn argued that as the 39th sec. of the 5and 6 Victoria, bad expressly provided that theCourt m deciding the question should consider theconduct of tbe bankrupt both before and after hisbankruptcy, that the bankrupt was not entitled to hiscertificate, on the gronnd that f rem 1834 down to the
present time, his conduct had been fraudulent, andthat he had not given a full statement of his affairs.Mr. Bond contended that there was no fraudulent
intention on the part of the bankrupt, and attempted
to explain omissions in his cash accounts. Afterthe
matter had been fairly gone into, the Learned Com-missioner delivered judgment, observing tfeat there
was a material difference between a bankrupt passing
his last examination and obtaining his certificate.
He might tell all the trnth,and though unsatisfactory,
ihere might be snfiieient rearon i0T passing bis ex-
amination, but that did not furnish gronnd for grant-
ing the certificate. If the last act of parliament had
not passed, the bankrupt conld not have obtained
Ms cenificate, for the opposing creditors were of an
amoantsufiicient toprevent it, and the court must look
at the fact of the creditors opposing, and to a
considerable extent be guided by it. He found, in
this case, that the bankrupt, while in a state of hope-
less insoirencv, had engaged in pursuits in which he
was not jnsnfied j  that his whole conduct bad been
that of reckless extravagance and inattention to
business, making a small profit and f pending largely.
He found also that during last year the bankrupt
had made a return of his income at £350 a year ;
a course of proceeding which could not be sufficiently
deprecated. In short, he found that from the com-
mencement to the present time, the bankrupt had
pnrsucd a course of extravagance wholly nyjnstifi-
able, that his profits fell far short of his expenditure,
that upon his examination into his brother's acconnts
he had given most unsatisfactory answers, and made
several different statements, first making his brother
a debtor &. 9&~ then a creditor for £85, find, lastly,
a debtor for £37 ; that he had no; given a fair and
creditable account of his property ; and, therefore,
taking all these things into his consideration, and
looking at the fact that a large body of creditors
opposed his certificate, bis Honor was bound to say
that such a person should not be allowed easily to
retnrn jto trade, and his judgment was, that the con-
sideration of the certificate should be suspended for
two years, and if at that time the bankrupt conld
come wiih a better statement of facts, he might
do so.

TtatPEBASCB Festival.—The Leeds Temperance
Society celebrated iher annual festival on Tuesday
last, at the Botanical Gardens. Fears had been en-
tertained, from the very unsettled state of the
weather, that this interesting celebration would
have to bt abandoned ; thanks, however, to a kind
Providence, the lowering clouds were stayed, and
the sun gave forth his exnilaring beams, not in over-
powering majesty, but so tempered that the heat was
by no mfcans unpleasant, while the day was every-
thing taat could be desired. The note of preparation
was sounded soon after noon, and crowds of eager
and anxious expectants were even then to be
seen making towards HeadiBgley, along every one of
the roads leading thereto, and long before the hour
named for the tea to be on the table, it was placed
beyond^ matter of doubt that snecess wonld
attend the enterprise. So great, indeed, was the
throng at all the "gates, that the money and ticket
takers bad great difficulty in fulfilling their office.
The splendid band of the 32nd Infantry, and the
excellent brass band from Bramley, were in attend-
ance, and enlivened the company greatly by their
performance. Tea was prepared in the iarge and
spacious tent ; and an almost endless round of
amnsemetns were participated In by all classes. John
Barleycorn was brought to a public trial, and we
need not say that, although be was ably defended
by counsel, he wasjfrnnd goilty of being the author
of every ill to which" flesh is heir, and the miseries
of the millions were dearly laid at his door. We
did not hear his sentence, which was lost to hs amidst
tbe applause which bailed the verdict, but we sup-
pose that ntter basiehmeot f r om society was decreed
to be big lot. A party of glcs singers contributed
their efforts io please—snd those efforts were
crowned with abundant success. Dancing, too, was
freely participated in by numerous merry groupŝ  to
tbe sweet strains or tbe martial music ; and here it is
bnt justice to say that the kind and obliging condnct
of the leader of the band of the 32-nd, was the theme
of general and hearty approval. We cannot, of
conrsSj  give the exact number of the persons in the
gardens ; it must have been very large, probably
npw&rds of ^000. The amount of cash received,
including the tickets for the tea, wa3 £202 10s. 2i,
of which the gardens would get £110 2s. 3d. as their
share. It was near ten o'clock before the whole
of the company got out of the gardens, and it is
cheering to report that no accident, so far as we
know, happened to mar the pleasures of the day.

Assaitlt xsd Robbekt.—On Monday last, two men
named Benjamin Thompson and William Bockwltb,
of Hunslei, colliers, were charged befor^ Messrs.
Grace and Wright, at the Leeds Court House, with
having committed an aggravated assault upon a
person, on Sunday morning about three o'clock, and
also with having stolen his cloth cap. The prosecu-
tor said he was returning from Wakefield, and that
the prisoners attacked him at Thwaite Gate; Thomp-
son was the man who assanlted him, the other was
only there. The cap not being feund, aud it being
of no great value, the magistrates decided upon a
summary conviction, and fined Thompson £4. and
costs, or two months to Wakefield ; Beckwith was
discharged.

Assawl—On Monday last, a young man named
David Holroyd was charged at tbe Leeds Court
House with having been drnnk on Saturday night,
and with having assaulted Mr. Superintendent
James. He was fined 20s. and costs, or in default
of payment, sent a month to Wakefield.

Iiciirasi.—On Monday morning, an in inquest wa3
held at the Cardigan Arms Inn, Bramley, before
John Blackburn, Esq.,tjoroner, toinquirecon cerning
the death of Henry Bates, a youth fourteen years of
age, who resided at Bramley, and who died rather
snddenly on Saturday. The deceased complained of
being ill on Friday, and went 4o bed ; he was left
there on Saturday morning by Mb Bister when she
went to work, and on her return, about four o'clock
in theafterncen, she fonnd him dead in bed. Mr.
Calvert, surgeon, of Bramley, was<iirectiy *ent for ;
he made a post-mortem examination by order of the
coroner, in consequence of tutqoutb he had heard,
and gave it as his opinion that death had been pro-
duced by a sadden attack of inflammation of the
brain, arising from perfectly natural causes, "Verdict
accordingly.

Suxdat Schoois.—On Monday last, according to
armna.1 custom on Whit-Monday, the scholars at-
tending the various Sunday Schools in Leeds,assem-
bled at different places, and were paraded through
the streetBto their respective places of worship, and
were regaled besides with bans, and, in some in-
stances, with tea. The Dissenters, or Sunday School
Union,as usnal,had the use dnhe Cloth Hall Yard,
where althongh there was a goodly number, yet they
did not muster so strong sb on former years, pro-
bably owing, in a great measure, to the unsettled
state of the weather, which prevented the attendance
of schools from the eountry. Tbe parochial schools
attended the parish church, and the national schools
St. George's ehureh. The Catholic schools were at
St. Ann's ; the Unitarian at Mill Hill ; the Wes-
leyans at their several chapels—oiher denominations
at iheirs. On the whole, mnch pleasure seemed to
arise to all parties connected with the schools, and
the children were as happy as children generally are
under such circumstances. We believe it had been
arranged for some of the schools to visit the Botanical
Gardens, an intention which tbe weather had pre-
vented from being carried into effect, in consequence
of the very wet state of the ground.

KING CHARLES'S MARKET.
It is a most diBgnstingtbing,

Which shews the feelings of our " Whigs !"
That spot, which once escone'd—a Kiw&!

They've made a "Market Place"—for Pigs 2
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COUBT OF QUEEN'S BENCH,
Saturday, Jcse 3.

TTTR QITEKJf V. O'COSSOB XSI> OTHE RS.

Tbar Xobdshi ps baying Infcaated that fhey wished
to tear the counsel for the defenda nts on the question
ofvenne only,

Mr. "Rut. *; proceeded to address the Court He had
to appear in snpp ori of tb? role f or arres ting the judg-
meni in this-case; and . confining himself entirel y to the
point their Lor dships had suggested, namely, the defect
is venue Gat appeared on toe fourth and fifth connts ,
1» should sribmit that the case on behalf of the defend-
ants ought to succeed, and he would pray their Lor d-
ships* attention particu larly to the effdnce ^karged in the
fourth count, before he snbmitte d the snrands npon
¦Sbicb be relied for the jndgment of the Court being in
hiB favour. The fourth coarit in effect charged, that
dives person s, on divers days between the 1st of August
and the 1st of October, at divers places, tumnltnonsly
assemble !} togethe r and by violence impeded labour , and
thereby caused terror and alarm. That wss the offescB,
if anj, that W3s charged on the face of this indictment ,
and ie begeed tbeir lordships would bear in mini that
the indictable offence charged was, that divers persons
at divers places tnaiulhionslY assembled and by violence
impeded labour, and then it went on to charge
vrliat in & caae of felony would be a charge of being
an accessory. The allegation -was, that the defend-
ants at Manchestet j in Lancashire , did aid, abet ,
ic-, the said persons to continue and persist in,
the saldfonlawfol assemblies. It was, therefore , an in-
eieiimit wberenpon two steps were essentially neces-
sary to. prove tbe -corpus delicti alleged to be charged
against the principal criminals, and to prove xhsA ths
defendants were accessories to that crime, whatever
that might be. As the count was framed, lie submit-
ted that the 'want of alleging any place for the commis-
sion of ihe principal offence "was fatal to the count, as
matter of objection in point of substance, and also
fatal on account of *he rales of pleadin g. He would
first address Trimnrt f to that •which iras in the nature
of an objection in point of substance. In the want «f
alleging sny places prevented it appearing upon tbe
record that any indictable offence at all was commited
by the principal offenders, of course the charge against
the accessories wonid fail to the ground • unless the
principals -were guilty of an Indictable offeirce, the ac-
cessories -were accessory to tint wfcich was not-indict-
able, .and, therefore , would not be themselves indict -
able. The argument on this point lay In a small com-
pass,—"namely, that it was perfectly consistent with
aD that was alleged, that the principal offenders might
not have been indictable for the acts alleged ; and'ha
took it on the ground that those acts might have oc-
curred in parts of the glebe out of the dominion * of
her Majesty, which was consistent with the allega-
gation, here, that the acts charged might have
taken place' -beyond tbe limits of her realm, and
if they had taken place there and would not
be indictable, this point would be established.
!Tbe concessions made by his Learned Friends appeared
to him to go a long way to establish it. The learned
Attoruey-Gansral, who had opened thlB case, said the
chsr seagsinst tfcepriBtipal offenders waschitflyjintended
to spread over divers counties. Tbe description went
on,Jttiata large portion of the realm was in an unsettled
state, and that the acts complain ed of were going on in
that portion of the realm, and bis friend admitted that
tbe description did apply, and was intended to apply
Without limitation, to direxs counties, to eve?; county
in the realm, without limitation. In the course of the
argusient their lordships bad pressed Mb Learned
Friendsto s»y why the pri ncipal offence should be con-
fined to the eountles of England ? "Would it not be
cgu23y Indictable if committed in Scotland or Ireland ?
His mend said that if the tumultuous assemblies had
taken place m Scotland or Irelan d, or in any part of
fixe realms of her Slajesty, although not within the
jurisdiction of this Court, that would constitute an in-
dictable offence for aiding and abet ting in .this country ;
and he might, therefore , state is approaching -this
branch ef the argument , his friend's principle won)d
.go to say that if the offence occurred in any part of the
Queen: * dominions, in Scotland or Ireland , or any of
the colonies, a contest for labour "between the blacks
and the whites in Jamaica , an indictable offence would
be constituted , and bis LearnBd Friend bed so stated it
If the description of the principal offence was conceded
to apply to any part of the dominions of tbe Queen,
whether witbin this hemisphe re or tbe other hemisphere
be would ask what there was to fix the acts of the
divers persons who assembled at the divers places—
what there was to show that those places must
be within the dominions of the Queen? There was no
description given except that the assemblies occurred in
divers placea ; and surely be might conten d with confi-
dence that in «rinifn *l pleadings it must appea r upon
ike face of tbe indictment tha t all the essential facts
that constituted guilt were ther e alleged, as bad been,
suggested when this rule was moved. It was perfectly
possible that there might have been is Prance a dispo-
sition against lifcglifh artisan s beyond tbe power of tbe
Queen—at was perfe ctly possible that tumultuous as-
semblies might have taken place, and that the subj ects
¦of thfc Qnften employed in foreign manufactories might
bave been impeded in their labour, asd that terror bad
been occasioned to the subjects of the Queen. That
was tbe full amount of the description of the offence ;
and 35t.it was possible to follow it up, assignin g the
.place out of the kingdom , either in Paris or 2few Tori,
that would be intelligible. In r"™™"1 proceedings
there ought to be certainty, and be submitted that on
this CTound this indictment, whkh was of a perfe ct}?
anomalous description, and was laid soy wide fci
Hie purpose of erring grest advantage to the prosecu -
tors if they departed from precedent and brou ght for-
ward an -unusual charge in an nnufual form, for the
purposes bs bad aentioned ,—if there was a defect in
an essential allegation, he asked their Lordships to give
the defendants the benefit of tbe known rates of ihe
law and construe the indictment atrictJy ; and then, it
did sot appear that any offence had teken place within
tbe jurisdiction of tbe Court. But, passing irom this
point to tbe objections founded an tfea known rules of
criminal pleading , and for this branch of the ar gument,
that the principal offenders were charged with an in-
dictable off ence , be submitted that this count was bad
for want of alleging a venue to the princi pal offence,
that it was bad on that ground , and was not eased by
the statute of tbe 7th George IT., c 64, sec. 20.

Mr. Justice Coleeid ge would ask whether this did
not rest os wbat the Learn ed Counsel bad said in the
beginning, that if it bad been a ease of felony the
charge amounted to that of an accessory before the fact ,
and that there bang no felony committed tbe charge of
accessor y feB to the ground ? Supposing iV were a case
of substantive misdemeanour ?

Mr. Erie observed, that be was sow coming to tbe
second point of bis argument.

Mr Jnstice t3oiEHTDBB wooid suppose the case of
iudfin g a Frenchman to murder a Frenebmaa in
^France , would not the inerting in this count ry be an
indict able offence st common law ?

Mr. t^t.-r sb&nid state that inciting one Frenchman
to defraud another French subject was not an indict -
able offence so -far as be knew. Of course there might
be facts such -as would bave tbe effect of involving the
two countries in a war , "which might vary tbe case j but
the inciting to defraud , according to bis limited know-
ledge of tbe laws of this country, would not be indict -
able. He wished to draw the atten tion of the Court to
this point. -If Ibis paint bad been an indictment for
felony as the principal effence, and the defendants were
alleged to lave been accessories, the indictmen t was
framed in such a way as to make that proof necessary,
whicb wenld have been necessary had the charge been
that of felony. Tbe authorities which bad been cited
by tbe Solicitor-Gene ral, in misdemeanours all were
principals, or they might be taken seme as principals,
some as accessories.

Mr. Justice Coi^ebidge would ask if there might
sot be a third case of substantive misdemeanour ?

Mr. 2JRTE would admit that , and he was going to
point atten tion to the caaes ^f "The KiBg v. Higgin*,"
aud "The King t. Stock,** between which and the -case
sow before tbe Court there was a subst antial distinctioB -
The present case required proof of a principal misde-
meanour , and the defendants alleged that no principal
misdemeanour bad been shown. The charge was a
charge that there were tumultuous assemblies, and
that the defenda nts aided and abetted the persons who
took part In these tumu ltuous assemblies, to sounte-
z>ane8 the said assemblies—not that they incited them
to assemble together , or commit any original misde-
nemoffit, but the charge alleged the existence of a
positive principal misdemeanour , and that tbe defen-
dants aided and abetted those parties to continue and
assist in tbe said meetings. His friends bad sought
to avoid this by shifting the ground, that they might
be charged as principal misdemeanants in endeavour-
ins to -procure tbe commission of the offence.

"M>, Justice Colerid ge supposed the Learned
Counsel admitted ibalwruid be indictable; but would
it be an offence to commit that cut of tbe realm which
¦wcJd be a jnisdeaeanonr if committed in England ?

3Jt. Ebxb imagined it wonld.
Mr. Justice Colebid ge—If it was to incite a person

out of the realm it would net be an offence?
Mr. £bts—To commit murder out ol the realm -was

statutory, but f or any other offence the judge would
not iare jnnsaScS on. He was not aware of any few
that would make it a misdemeanour to endeav3nr Jo stir
Bp tbe subjects of aforeign country to destroy the rights
of property. There might be a country when there
wrts lio protection. He T«fl pressed upon tfceir Lor d-
ships* aitehtion tbe Jurm of tbe indictment, that divers
persons were gofltj-ef an indictable misdemeanour , and
that tbe defendants aided and abet ted them. Be bad
BtifeiBitt ed that ik was not an indictabl e offenee, and he '
trbnld ^iow submit, that even assuming it to be indict- 1
able_i DflverQielasa, lor want of -tentie, the objection was
Jttal , and fhst it was aot cured by the xtatt te. To
«jnsBnte: ii» uttsmce hart ahargod, it was perfectly
clear that tber * auxt b»v» bM» as mal&wfal araw fcHng
aaa -ao inpa disf of labov by violent. That * -fkcte
moBtbe eitabUtbe d.it ""»* 9Kita enentasl to ti» in
tifeftmmt , beekase itB tbuto was, that the defend anta
tad aided and abett ed tbe personi to continB e asd as-
bMj and, aierefore, the offence wm an easential fact,
ana for tbe want of a place being stated in tbe allega-
tion on the face of the indict ment, tbe count was bad
according to the mles of pleading . Be would trou ble
lbs Coort wiHi alew authori fies, to-sbow that time and
place were material facU,and must be stated on the
indictoent ; Comyn's Jiigesl, " Indictm ent,"* sec. 2.,
showed that you must not only in the first instance

state the time and place, but that "it must be repea ted
to every material fact ; and , therefore , quod 10 IT apud
B- iTisaltum feci t el cum gladio felonicc percussil,
without saying ad tune ei ibidem ptrcussii, is
bad." So the reference ought to be to a time
or place certain } as if it says, quod percussit apud
A in comiiaiu prcedido, where two counties are
mentioned before , thercgh one was in the addition only,
•' unless they alleged a place for a material fact, the
indictment was bad." In Hawkins, boek 2, c. 25, b. 83,
it was said it seemed agreed by all books that no in-
dictment was good without expressly shewing some
place •wherein the offence was committed , which must
appear to bave been within the jurisdiction ef the
C nut in which tbe indictment was taken, and must be
so alleged, as ts be free from all repugnance: and incon-
sistency. This matter also was mentioned in 5 I. IS.,
620, the case of " TbB King v. Holland,'* who was
indicted for malversations in office during the time be
was one of the Council at Madras. Mr. Justice Sailer
there said, " that every material fact which: is issuable
and triable must belaid with time and plaoe ; it must be
laid with a venae, for tbe sake of trial ; and wherever a
venne is necessary, time must also be mentioned." This
case only aet up the general proposi tion for which be
was contending. <

Mr. Justice Colebid ge asked if it must be laid in
some place in England, to wit, at London ?

Mr. Eblb said, according to the rules of pleading, It
onght to bave been laid is that way, and in many other
cases it wss recommended that the Indictment should
state tbe matter suggested by Mr. Justice Coleridge, to
wit, at London : bnt all be was arguing was, that they
must assign a place for tbe essential fact.

23r. Justice Colerid ge observed , that the Learned
Counsel must go back then to the princi ple of the
old cas&B, where tbe place would have been the real
place, or tbe place in the county where the grand juxy
sat

Mr. Eele would allude to tbe case of the rebels
who wer e tried in Surrey . Tbe indictmen t said, " To
¦«rit at Croydon. " They were fonnd gnilty 'of rebellion
ai Carlis le, although the indictment was •' to "wit, at
Croydon.**

Mr. Justice Colerid ge referred to a cast in 4
Can, and Payne, 394, where 51-r. Justice: Bayley bad
directed to words of a venue, to be inserted >l at St.
iiar ylebone."

Mr. Ebxe said, they might name a place within the
jurisdiction , as in the Court o! Admiralty and tbe Ceo-
tral Criminal Court . :.

Mr. Justice Colekid ge—That must be according to
tbe fact witbin the jurisdiction.

Mr. Erle said, the objection was, that they did not
allege any place for the existence of this offence. It
was as if they had not said anything at all about tbe
place. He submitted that tbe^point allnded to by Mr.
Justice Coleridge of alleging " thereat place" and then
adding " to wit" stood on no good foundation , and,
therefore , it was now no longer necessary. Tbe indict-
ment was net vitiated by it. He would advert to the
case of " The King v. Haynes," in 4 Manle aud Selwya,
214, which was an indictment against a miller for re-
ceiving corn to be ground, and returning bad or mixed
meal ; and he brought tbe case before their Lordshi ps
because it was there held, upon error , to reverse a judg-
ment after Haynes had been convicted , that the indict-
ment was ill, if it did not show a certain place where
the defendant received tbe barley to grind, the indict-
ment alleging " the jnroTs. fee.,present thatF.Hayn es,
late of the parish of Brasted , in tbe connty of Kent,
maier , on the 5Sh of March, in the 54th Geo. 111., and
long before, and continually thence until ' the day of
taking the inquisition , was possessed of and did keep,
and is still possessed and doth keep, a certain common
and public mill, called a water mill, situate at the
pariih aforesaid , for tbe purpose of grinding wheat and
other corn therein ; but tbe indictment did not allege that
bs received the corn in the county of Kent to.be ground;
and Lord Ellenborough said, " Then, as to the want
of a venue where either of the par cels of ; barley was
received, I bave been endeavouring to see if it might
not be dispensed with, bnt upon looking to the indict -
ment, I find that the defendant received the barley for
the purpose of being ground at the mill, and that tbe
purpose is a fact constantly referred to in all the subse-
quent allegations ; for they all relate to the barley bo
received by the defendant as aforesaid. Therefore it
seems to me that the indictment is defective, for want
of a venue to a-fact which is material , and may not be
dispensed with." He wcnld put that as an authority,
wher e the objection was taken after verdict , and in a
ease where it almost appeared to be implied that the
miller would receive the com at the milL iBut it was
possible that Haynes might have received the com at
another place, and for want of alleging where it was
received tbe indictment was held bad. In the case
quoted it was sot averring a material fact But the
present offence, as aet out in tbe fourth count, was
alleged withou t any allegation of place. 'Upon that
broad general principle tbe indictment would be bad,
ior a materia l £tct wss alleged withou t any place.
This objection bad been attempted to be cured in va-
rious ways : and it was contended that this fault was
by analogy cured by the statutes of amendments and
fBofaOs, and his Learned Friend the Solicitor-General
had contended before their Lordshi ps that this objection
was cured after verdict by the 16th and 17tb of
Charles IL, c 8, where, after curing many defects,
it was enacted in the first section, " That no judg-
ment eball be arrested for that there is no right venue,
so as tbe causes were tried by a jury of-the proper
county or place where the action is laid ;" and his
Learned Friend bad cited , in support ef that view ,
a variety of aut horities. He had cited the case of
" Skinner v. Holt ," in Saunders , and other authorities ,
«II of which were eases after verdict, and all were de-
fective for want of alleging a place. In two late cases
a similar defect bad been held to be cured on demurrer ,
under the statute 4 and 5 Anne, c. 16. This argument
of his learned friend, tbe Solicitor-General appeared to
Mm strong ly to confirm tbe objection. Before the
statutes of feofails this objection would have been good
in civil and criminal pleadings , but those statutes ap-
plied only to civil pleadings. Tbe statutes; relating to
curing defects after verdict were confined to civil plead-
ings, and did not relate to indictments. The law as to
indictments remained tbe same as it was before these
statutes came into effect.

Mr. Justice Patteson said, in construing tbe late
statute of amendment , the 7th and 8th of George IT. ,
they must be guided by the analogy of conBtructioB put
npon tbe other statutes of feofails and amendments.

Mr.B R.LE continued.—Anotberargumentniuch pressed
on their Lordships * attention , tbe calling the prtaeipal
offence an " unlawful assembly," was not : a material
fact but mere matter of inducement. The cases of
" The King against Fuller ** and " The King against
Stotf' bad been quoted , but be submitted that these
cases were perfectly distinguishable from tbe pres ent
The indictment charged tbe procuring and " encourag -
ing" others to unlawfully assembling ; bnt bo act cf
Parliament had made this an offence. In "The King
against Fuller" the substance of tke charge was that
the defendant Fuller , contrary to tbe 37th George III.,
c 70, advisedly endevoured to Bednce persons serving
in his Majesty 's forces by sea and land from their
duty and allegiance, and by this statute !all persons
convicted of this conduct were to be adjndge d
guilty of felony, and suffer death as felons with *
out benefit of clergy. It was urged in that case
that the gist of the statnte was in tbe word " se-
duce,'* and that therefore the means ought to beset
forth. The answer was, that the " endeavour to se-
duce" was but a conclusion of fact , and that the fact
was fully expressed by the mere force of the word
" endeavoured ," toi, without specifying the means em-
ployed. This was an indictable misdemeanour , created
by act of Parliament The charge of Raiding and
abetting " was a char ge the technical meaning of which
was known to the criminal lawi and was! understood
technically as being accessory before or after the fact
Tbe case of " The King v. Biggins," in 2 East's Reports ,
page 4, was not an cfieace created by act of ̂ Parliament ,
and in that case it was very much discussed whether
the " soliciting** a person to comaait an offence, without
showing that the offence was zcommitted i was indict -
able or not ; and it was there held that " to solicit a
servant to steal his master 's goods is a misdemeanour ,
though it be not charged in the indictment tha t the
servant stole the goods, nor that any other act was
done except tbe soliciting and inciting, and such offence
is indictable. ** But it could not be said that this argu-
ment was applicable to the present case. There was no
allegation of soliciting evil-disposed persons to collect in
unlawful assemblies. The fourth count only alleged
that the defendants " aided and abetted," and it was
perfectly possible to " aid and abfcf without any com-
munication between tbe principal offender and the
accessory. In the case of a burglary being committed
in the knowledge of a party who saw the .peace officer
coming, and who yet, from hatred to the ~ landlord of
the bouse, was desirous that the offence should be com-
pleted, and who diverted the attention of the officer,
that party would be an " aider and abetter " in tbe
felony , witho ut there being any communication between
tiie parties. According to the description of tbe facts,
xnsisy of these defendants might bave bad no earthly
communication with any of thB prin cipal defendants.
Then, would it not be putting a most Etrange con-
struction on this indictmen t to say that the defen dants
were charged with " soliciting*" to commit an offence,
when tbe defendants might merely have \" aided and
Kbfetteri ?"

Mr. Justice PiTissos—There are other words be-
sides "aiding asd abetting" in the count , Mr. Eri e;
there are " assisting, comforting, supporting, and en-
ceuraging." Support shows support in doing something
that is actually being dona j

Mr. £kls believed there were other words. In the
unders tanding of lawyer s this was a charge of being
accessory before the fact . If they supposed a rebellion,
and person s were Jo send down arms to tbe lebels, b«
submit ted that that would be aiding and abetting,
comforting  ̂assisting, supporting, and enconragin f tbe
rebels, and yrt ft nri fbt be sb aet dow without a single
word of •ommukatlon between she putiM to bring II
wiVhiatbe case of "The King t. Higgisi." He con-
fidently tilled that there was nothing in tbe count from
which the defendants could und erstand that they were
charg ed witbbaving " solicited" any person to commit
an offenee. In the case of " The King V. Bnrdett ,*'repor ted in 4 Bamewa H and Alderson, 458, the pointmuch discussed by the Conrt was whether tbe defend -ant would be guilty of as indictable offence for writinga libel with intent to publish it in the county where it¦was writ ten, if afterwards it were published in anothercounty ; and there Holr oyd, J., held that writing a

libel with intent to publish it, showing afterwards that
it was published, was an offence per », and then said ,
"If the defendant is charged with writing and witb
publishing a libel, and he wrote it in Leicesters hire and
published it in Middlesex, an offence is committed in
cither place, and. therefore it may be well tried in either
county." This case did not appear to him to furth er
the argument of his Learned Frie nd. He would refer
to the case of " The King v. Scott," in 2 East Pleaa of
the Crown, pag§ 780, where it was held that indict-
ment against a receiver of stolen goods need not allege
time and place. It was sufficient to allege the
fact of stealing the goods and their receipt; but
this was a charge under tbe statnt e of tbe 5 b. of Anne,
c. 31, s. 6. which made a substantial misdemeanour to
receive stolen goods, knowing them to be stolen. Sec-
tion 5 enacted I that a party receiving stolen goods,
knowing them to be stolen , might be proceeded agains t
as an accessory after the fact ; but here the receiving
"knowingly" was the gist of tbe offence ; and , alth ough
it was alleged that a stealing must have taken place , yet
for the purpose of this offence no distinct act of stealing
need be established. If the property was received by
tbe defendant , without inquiry and for small value, that
would be good evidence to go to the jury that tbe defend-
ant bad received the goods knowing them to be stolen ,
without any evidence whatever being given of the goods
being stolen goods.

Mr. Justice Colerid ge—You must state them to be
goods belonging to somebody.

Mr. Erle would submit, that after this case of " The
King v. Stott, "] It would be sufiSolent to turn to tbo
statnte of Anne; and say the defendant received certain
stolen goods knowing them to be stolen.

Mr. Justice Colebid ge.—Tbe averjnent that the
goods" had been stolen must be proved , as it is a ma-
terial fact It is no matter on this principle whether
the fact be proved in tbe ordinary way, by evidence or by
admission.

Mr. Erle. —In point of pleading , you need not
allege tbe stealing, but that the goods were " stolen
goods."

Lord Dekman—You must prove that they were stolen
goods.

Mr. Erle— That they answord to the description—
so to speak—of " stolen goods." The Learned Counsel
then cited a case from Fiizg ibbon , page 123, where the
indictment being for keeping away a witness from the
trial of a misdemeanant , it was moved in arrest of judg-
ment, that it ought to have stated that the defendant
knew that there was a criminal charge , and that the
trial was coming on. The answer was, " No; the
charge is sufficiently stated in this,—that she, knowing
the indictment was coming on to be tried , endeavoured
to keep away the witness :" the endeavourin g to keep
away is the gist of the offence—the state of mind
constitutes tbe offence, combined with tbe actual en-
deavouring. :

L*rd Denman— Tha " state of mind ," and endea-
vouring, would of themselves be, in certain casts, no
offence. Thus, suppose tbe case of there having been
no real offunce, or of tbe trial coming on before a court
ef no jurisdiction—tbe keeping away a witness mieht
be no offence. So that then it is not quite clear that
the existence of - the legal grounds of trial was not a
material fact So with tbe stealing , or an indictment for
receiving. And -does it not seem that these are parallel
cases with the present ?

Mr. Justice Colebid ge—Could there be the of-
fence of receiving, if the goods had not been stolen 1

Mr. Eble —No ; certainly it is material , as part of
the description.

Mr. Justice Coleeidge—Yes it is alleged withou t
time or place. '

Mr. Eele—But the offence—the subject of indict -
ment— arose subsequently to the stealing ; the charge is
the receiving. The stealing of the goods received
guiltily is matter only of description , just as in an in-
dictment ione night instance), for exporting machinery ,
the making of tbe machinery if not alleged, not pro-
vable, not travesable , yet it must bave been made to be
exported.

Mr. Justice Colebid ge—But it is no offence to
make machinery. Tbe charge is solely the exporting.

Mr Erle. —And , my Lord , in the indictment for
receiving, for the purposes of that indictment , it is not
necessary to consider tbe goods having been stolen as
any more important

Mr. Justice Colerid ge.—There is no distinct alle-
gation of it independently of the charge— " sctens "

Mr. Erle —That implies it; and in an indictment ,
necessary implication amounts to express averment—
" recipient, tciehs," sufficiently avers it The statute
on that offence assumes the stealing to have existed,
and then , on this prior state of facts , creates a new
misdemeanour. If you receive things to which that
description applies, knowing it to apply, you are guilty
of tbe misdemeanour created : the crimina l pleader
may charge the effsnee , by averring that you took
goods within that description knowing it

Mr. Justice Colerid ge.—Would argue that " stolen
goods" is as much a merely descriptive phrase as
" brown cloth?"

Mr. Erle. —Let me put the case of " French silk ;"
that I think a fair analogy, importing French silks
" knowing them !to be French. " Tbe Learned Counsel
then cited the case of " M 'Daniel ," in 1st Foster , 121.
That was an indictment for aiding and abetting ; the
principal offence being in one county and the aiding and
abetting in another , and tbe indictment was in that
shape. There had been a conspiracy to incite some-
body to rob one of the parties , for which tbe robber
was to be apprehended by the others who would share
thb reward for his apprehension among them. The
robbe ry was in Kent ; the counselling, &c, in West-
minster. The case is the more remarkable because it
clearly exemplified that persons aiding and abet ting
need have no communication with the princ ipal
offender. And in fact it wob th ere held that no real
robbery bad been perpetrated , tbe taking having been
collusive and voluntary on tbe part of tbe person who
allowed himself to bo robbed , for tbe purposes of the
conspiracy.

Mr. Justice Patxesos —Is there any case in which a
man has been indicted as an " accessory before the
fact ," the fact in question having never been com-
mitted ?

Mr. Exlb (observing that be did not think the state
of the facts here ;involved that point) said be had never
met with such a case, which struck him as in its terms
contradictory and impossible. He should , however,
argue tbat in this case tbe indictment—could not be
sustained as sufficiently charging and aiding and abet-
ting a fotmre offence. Tbe Learned Counsel proceeded
to argue that the statutes of feofails weald not help tbe
total onris&ion of venne. They cured the imperfect
statement —not the entire omission, of B material alle-
gation. As to time, a less stringent rule was recog-
nized by the statutes (for an obvious reason ) than as
to place. If a place at all were named as tbe scene of
the acts alleged, they might have taken place in Fr ance,
or any place not within this realm. Then, was the
fault cured by tbe venue in tbe margin ? It was said
that this might be take n as the imperfect stat ement of
a venne.

Mr. Justice Colerid ge—You assume that tbe
emission of the. venue to one material allegatio n is
an omission as to the whole ! Because , there is a
venue as to the latter par t of the indictmen t

Mr. Erle —I am not sure my argument would go to
that length.

Mr. JuBtice tlpLEBiDGE—The indictment shows the
offence to have been committed within the ju risdiction.

Mr. ERLE—Not an offence.
Mr. Justice Colerid ge—At all events the acts

alleged to bave been the offence ; they are alleged to
have been committed within the jurisdiction of the
Court

Mr. Erle —But my objection is that there is not
alleged to have been any offence, that the acts are not
alleged adequately as forming an offence. Will tbe
marginal venue! aid the the defect ? " Lanca shire to
wit—the jurorB en their oaths present , Ac." He would
contend that the word In the margin app lied only to
the words immediately following, viz —" the jurora ,"
not to the offence subsequently alluded to; and it was as
though it ran , M the jurois for Lanca shire present, " &o.
The statutes of feofailB applied to civil not criminal pro-
ceedings. The margin cured defects in actions but not
in indictments. Three authorities cited by the Aitor-
ney- Genera ] to tbe contrary would not be found ade-
quate to countervail the weight of authority in support
of that proposition . The first one was in *' Kail worth ,
33," where the marginal venue was •' Oxford City," and
the indictment alleged an offence in Oxford. The Court
said tbat they would inten d " Oxford " to mean Oxford
county in the body of tbe indictmen t; and having inti-
mated that the indictment was bad , they say " that if
nothing had been said on the margin of' city, ' it might
have been intende d as a general word, and not have been
aidaWe. " ThiSj it would be observed , was an extra
judical dictum j the pmport of the case was that the
indictmen t was bad for the imperfect venue in the body,
not that it was good for the venue in the margin , the
reporter merely adding that had it not been for the
mistake in the body, the margin might bave cured the
error; and in another of the three cases cited, where the
Court held the addition bad , there was merely an extra -
jndicial dic/um, that the venue in the margin rela ted to
the offence not to tbe addition.

Mr. Justice P.atteson Baid, there was a case in 3 Cro.
jac 167, (Leach's case.)

Mr. Erle— The argument was, that the omission of
the county to the addition was fatal and extra-judicial.
The Court Baid the margin referred to the offence, and
not to the additi on. All tbe Court requited to Bay was,
that the margin did not refer to the party 's addit ion.
In the case of " Bntler " it was alleged that "Elizabet h
Bntler , of Oxford ," was bad for the want of the
" county afqresaid ;" there was a venue in the
margin, and it was argued that the county in the margi n
should be referred to the place where the offence was
committed, and not to the addition of the party. The
cue was no doubt in point for bis Learned Friend s,
bnt bis answer was, that it wai extra-judicial. It was
merely an omission of " aforesaid,'? and therefore could
not refer to the margin. He was not aware of any
other authority cited by bis Learned Friends as Im-
mediately helping tbem. Is the 2nd Lord Raymond ,
888, " The Queen t. Rhod es," which was an indictment
for KiDomation of perjury,- tbe informa tion set out
that " C. W. Rhodes, late of the county of Surrey, "
&c. It stated .that Rhodes bad persuaded a man to
swear to a falsehood, and it stated that the man was
indicted at St. Clement Danes, in the county aforesaid ,
which would appear as if St. Clement Danes was in the
county of Surrey. The ease was trie d at Westminster ,
aud an objecti on was made tbat the Judge bad no right

to tiy tJie case at Westminster , because the causa of
action was lai i in Surrey. Lord C. J . Holt said there
wa3 a differ ence batween actions and indictments . If
this bad: been an action , and the plaintiff had declared
thus, and " Middlesex" bad been in the margin , it
must have referred to that county ; and tbe reason is
because ;" Middlesex" in the marg in, stands there to
denote the county in which ;; the action is laid , and
therefore , though a county be mentioned in the declara -
tion foria particular purpose as for an addition of one
of the parties for the purpose before the venue , yet the
comitalu preeiic to should not relate to tbat , but to the
county in the marg in, which ; was put there for that
pnrpose. But here there was no " Middlesex " in the
marg in. The county in the -margin states the place
where the cause of action is alleged to have been, but
iu an indictment the county in the margin is only pu'.
to denote where the indictment was found. In the
same volume of Lord Raymond , 1304, tbe exception
was, that " Southampton " was in the margin.

Lord DE.NMAN said that had been overrul ed .
Mr. Erle said there was a distinction recognised be-

tween indictments and actions.
Mr. Justice Colerid ge said , in an indictment , if

there was1 a county in the margin and count y afore-
said in Ithe body, it was clear that would refer to the
margin-

Mr. Erle said, clearly so. The next case was that
of " The King v. Burridg e," 3 P. William s 496. It was
not laid that the fact of ailing and assisting Was
done by force , therefore the aiding and assisting might
have been done in another county, and the Court could
not take notice that Ilchester was in the county of
Somerset , In the 1st Sounders , 3G8 , in a note it was
said that it was usual iu practice to insert tbe name of
tbe county in the caption instead of the county afore-
said, but the word " aforesaid" was sufficient. The
name of the place, without the word " aforesaid ," was
not sufficient ; but iu civil cases it was otherwise ; for
It was held sufficien t to name tho place only in the de-
claration , because the place is always considered to
refer to the county in the mar gin. He trustee * that the
authori ty to which he bad adverted would antiafy their
Lordships that the three cases named by his friend the
Attorney-General were extra-judicial dicta. In " Bale 's
Fleas of tbe Crown , 165/ ' it was said that the caption
was no; part of the indictment ; but tbe style, or pre-
amble , or return made from an inferior te a superior.
If tbe case of " the King v. Minter Hart" was tenable ,
tbe margin would not cure a defect in the indictment

Mr. Justice Patteson observed that it was there
said to be take n before verdict , and was tbe same thing
as if taken upon demurrer.

Mr. Erle said that unless there was a statutable
provision , any objection that would be good upon
special or general demurrer would be good in arrest of
judgment.

Lord Denman said that in Hart' s case there were
several indictments , and he was transported upon one
of them ; therefore tbe history of the others was very
immaterial , but be believed Mr. Bodkin was in those
cases.

Mr. Bodkin observed , that upon the success of the
objections Hart was set at liberty, but was convicted
upon another indictment. '

Mr. Justice Patteson said the judges direeted an
acquittal , and treated the objection the same as if it
had been brought before them on a demurrer. If the
objection was demunable tbe statute did not cure it,
because the statute only cured after judgment by default ,
as, after verdict , strictl y speak ing, the judge had no
power to do thi s ; it could only be done by allowing
the party to withdraw his ptea , and demur.

Mr. Bodkin said, that in Hart' s case it did not appear
tbat the-Court had jurisdiction.

Mr. Erle Baid the Court had applied the statute ex-
pressly to it. It was clear tbat the Learned Judges
dealt with tbe case as thtir Lordships bad done in bold-
ing an objection good in arrest of judgment when it was
presented to them at the trial , and the Jud ge's mind
was clear upon the paint. The prisoner was allowed
tbe benefit of it at the time, although it was not tbe
moment' when , according to law , he was entitled to it
Tbe opinion «f the Learned Judges in that case was
decidedly in his favour that the margin would not help
the prosecution. They could not apply the parish to the
county in the margin without reference to it by the
word " aforesaid ;" and if that could not bo done, the
Court bad not jurisdiction. The balance of auth ori ties,
he contended , was strongly in his favour. The mar gin
referredito the jurors who presented it, and not to the
charge. > The cure given by the statute of the 7th Geo.
IV. did not apply to the present case. He submitted
that tbe ;statute of the 6th of Geo. IV., enacting that
tbe Jury migh t be taken from the body of the county
and not Irom the hundred , did not advance his friends '
argument ; it was prior to thu 7th of Geo. IV. In res-
pect to the allegation of place the want of perfect or
proper venue would not be fatal provi ded it appeared
on the face of the indictment that the Court had juris-
diction.

Mr. Justice Colerid ge remarked , that the Solicit or-
General bad said the Court had jurisdictio n go long as
the grand jury found the bill .

Mr. Eexe said , teat was one of the points . With
respect to the margin , it was a condition precedent for
the application of thto statute , that it sbotld appear tbe
Conrt bad jurisdiction over the offence, and the Solicitor
General (contended tbat that meant bat the nature of
tbe offence to which the commission applied under
which the judges were Bitting.

Mr. Justice Colersd ge— Supposing the grand jury
of the county had found the bill ?

Mr. Eklk submitted that did not appear on the face
of the indictment , the grand jury were not part of the
Court ; the words were, " where the Court should
appear to have had jurisdiction over the offence. 1' His
friend imported into the indictment tbe finding of the
grand jury, but the indictment must show an offence
coming within the jurisdiction of tbe judges , under
their commission. The commission related to offences
committed within a certain place, and of a certain
character. In Lancashire it must be f or oflteneea arising
within the county of Lancaste r. The jurisdiction of
the judges over an offence was compounded of two
qualities , the nature of the offence and where it took
place. The particular commission under which the
judge sat was for county A, and he having the com-
mission in his breast was to say, " does this offence
arise within the local Units over which my jurisdiction
extends f" That was the way he answered bis learned
friend. - The general commission of oyer and ter-
rain er was not alone sufficient to show that the
commission bad jurisdiction. The Commission was
confined ' to a given place, and it must appear in
the indictment that the offence took place with in
the limit* of that place. It must appear on the
face of the Indictment tha t the Court h&d jurisdictio n.
An imperfect allegation of place was sufficient if enough
were alleged to give the jud ge cognizance of the offence.
The finding of tbe Grand Jur y did not in the smallest
degree establish the locality of the offence. They might
be mistaken in the conaty or parish where It occurred.
Their Lordships bad put the case of the jurisdiction of
that Court But it had unlimited jurisdiction. An in-
dictment might be preferred in that Court with a ve-
nue in the margin , " England to wit." He would not ,
bowfever , press that part of the argument on their
Lordships , as he was not experienced in it.

Mr. Justice Patteson — An informa tion might be
filed in this Court laying the venue anywhere ; bat an
indictment could not lie in this Court without laying
the venue in Middlesex.

Mr. Erle would not press this point He only urge d
this against the argument of the Solicitor-Goneral , that
the findjmg of the Grand Jury showed that tbe offence
was with in their limits. Enough ought to be alleged
on the face of tbe indictment to show that the offence
was within the jurisdiction. The fifth count was al-
leged to be bad unless the venue in the marg in would
cure the defect The only point for maintaining this
count was,, that the venue in the margin could be im-
ported into the body of the indictment. He would not
trouble [their Lordships further. He would submit that
the fifth count was clearly bad ; and he would also
submit that the fourth count could not be supported.

Mr. Dundas said, his Learn ed Friend had taken
marly all the ground from under him , and be, there-
fore , would not trouble their Lordships at any great
length. ; He would refer to a passage in Hawkins which
had not been cited , taking up the argument of bis
Learned Friend that the finding of tbe grand jury did
not establish tbe locality. • in tbe second book of
Hawkins , c. 26 , 8. 34, " of indictment , witbin what
place offences must arise " it was laid down that if it
did not appear that the offence arose within tbe
limits of the county from which the jury was returned ,
they had no jurisdiction over it Ha submitted to their
Lordships on both counts , but clearly on the fifth
count , that there was nothin g in the body of the in-
dictment laying tbe offencj witbin tbe jurisdiction of
the grand jury, who had found a true bill. There was
no reference whatsoever to the venue in the margin ,
neither :was there any mode whereby they could import
that which was in the margin into the count , unless
they said that a marginal venue was sufficient
without more. In a note to " Collins v. Giridsmid ,"
1 Bulstrode 'a Reports , 205 , it was held by the whole
Court , that an indictment for a nuisance , without an
allegation of the county or place, was bad , and the
party was discharged. In " Hammond' s Case," Cro .
Elia., 751, which was error to reverse a judgmen t
given upon an indictment , the indictment was held
to be ill, because no county was named in tbe
body of the indictment , although a county
was named in tbe margin ef the record. In
" The ; King v. Yarring ton ," 2 Keeble 's Reports ,
the indictment was quashed for not having a
venue tin the body of it , although there was
one in the margin. In " Shelly v. Wright ," 2 Comyn 's
Reports , p. 562, it was held that a county in the
margin ]would supply the want of it in the declar ation ;
but it mm state d in an indictment " the omission of
the county in the body is not helped by naming tbe
ceunty in the margin." Since the stata to of 7 George
IV. the case of Mister Hart had occurred, and he had
found another case, since that, referre d to in the 3rd
volamei of Burns' Justios by Doyle and Williams, p. 383
where in an indictment for bigamy the venue was laid
in Middlesex ; and it was stated tha t the first marriage
took place in the county of -, the second in the
county jrf ———— ! and at the conclusion it stated
11 that the jurors further say that the said E. waB appre-
hended ! on the ——:— day of -—-——,•' at leaving a
blank for each place. After conviction the judges held
unanimously that the indictment was bad, for it did not
appear that a Middlesex Grand Jur y had any jurisdic-
tion.

Mr. Justic« Paxteson.— What is the name of the
Anya  ? j

Mr. Dundas— "T he King V. Frazer ," tried in 1833.
It is not yet reported . J ,

Mr. Just ice Coleridge.—Silt there was good rea-
son for that decision without supporting your posi-
tion. The first marriage might be in one county, the
second In anot her , and the apprehension in another , and
you could not tell to [which to refer the venue in the
margin . \

M r. Dundas— Where no county was named at all
there was nothing to go to but the venue in the marg in,
and be cited the case fas an authority for his position .
It certainly would seem th at where no venue whate ve*r
was laid in tbe body of the count , that the mar ginal
venue would not nufB'pe. He would refer the court to
the case of the " King v. Connop ,'* in 4 Adolphus end
Ellis, p. 942 , which shewed that the Court looked to
tbe venue in the bodi of the count as the substantial
venue. It would seem that tbe margi nal note was
never called into life except by reference to it It was
treated as a thing which might be there , and if refer-
ence were made to it then it started into life ; but un til
then it waa of no import He contended , therefore , that
there was a necessity ) for a venue to be state d in the
count of an indictm ent , and this objecti on applied to
both counts of the present indictment , and there being
no venue in either the whole offence had not been tru ly
stated on the record , j

Mr. Baines appeare d on behalf of three of the
defenda nts, and should certa inly after the arguments
of his learned friends have abstained from further
troubling tbeir Lordsh ips, were not this a question of
great importan ce to jhis clients. He contended as.to
the 5th count that this was not a case of an imprope r
or. imperfect venue , but a case of no venue at all ; and
therefore it was not [within the statute of 7th and 8-h
Gaorge IV., and could not be cure d by it. That statute
app lied enly to cases jwbere there was a want of a pro-
per , or an imperfe ct ! venue , and not to cases where
there was a total omission, It was by no means a sound
argument tbat , as was urged by the Solicitor-General ,
if bis construction of the statutes were not adopted
they would have no rea l meaning at all. Their Lord-
ships were aware that in many cases It was found diffi-
cult , if not impossi ble , to say what the o1 ject of the
Legislature had been, or whether the terms they had
employed were sufficient to carr y it out. It was, how-
ever , by no means necessary to construe the statutes in
the way proposed by 'the Solicitor-G eneral , in order to
avoid making them entirely a dead letter. The cases
in the books showed that the statutes were designed to,
and held to, cure defective or imper fect statements of
venue , which would have been fatal in pleadin g on
arrest of judgment but for the operation of the statute.
Thus in 2d Hawkins ,}85. " it is unnecessary to aver a
conclusion of law with time and place ; but if it be so,
and it be done improperly, the indictment is bad. As
if D be struck in county A , and die in connty B, and
the indictment allege his murder to have been in
the former , it wil l be jviciou g, for the act was completed
in tbe latter. " That which was not of the essence
of the ofibiice and essential to be proved , need not be
stated with time and 'place, but if it were , it must be
stated correctly. So in 2 Hale , p. 80, tbe doctrine was
laid down as it had been recognised in the conrt , in
" Rex v. Wright ," 1,F Adolphus and Ellis. The want
Of " proper " venue wjas cured by the statutes. SiDce
the passing of the 6th George IV., requiring as to
criminal what tbe Act of Anne bad as to civil pro-
ceedings , tbat tbe jury should come from the body of
the county, tbe special venue need not be laid where
the facts were of a transitory nature , but the necessity
waa not displaced of [stating tbe venue for facts of a
local nature , as in burg lary and night poaching. A
legitimate application of the statutes would be where
an indictment merely averred tbat tbe prisoner broke
and entered a certain bouse in the county of •,
ice, without giving further description (which would
bave been bad but for tbe statutes ) ; the reason being
that the court would have jurisdiction to inquire into
offences all through the county. These arguments asd
authoriti es he hoped [woul d be sufficient to disprove
the Solicitor-General' s construction of the statutes.

Mr. Justice Patteson— The Solicitor-General re-
marked upon tbe words of the act He admitted tbat
if the words Lad been " improper venue ," it might have
been more difficult to appl y them to the case of utter
absence of venue. Bi it be said , tbe words " want of
proper venue " implied as well the absence as tbe im-
perfection of a venue", arguing that tbe want of any
venue Was " the want jof a proper venue."

Mr. Baines— Then why baTe inserted the word
" proper ?" It is on the change of langua ge which the
Legislature adopted when they came to speak of venue
that I rely. They evidently use language more quali -
fied and restricted , as] to curing defects in venue than
in time. Their Lordships could not , the Learned Gen-
tleman proceeded to argue , look at the " caption " 1
Saunders , 250 b. Faulkner 's case. By the indictment
itself it must appear that the Court had jurisdiction.

Mr. Justice Coleuidoe. —You assume that the venue
in the marg in and the caption are tbe same.

Mr. Baines —Not exactly, my Lord. I contend
that your Lordships cannot look at the caption ;
whereas , tbe Solicitor -Gene ral called it in aid He
naid , ¦¦ it appeared from the caption and the margin.!'
Now it must appear from the indictment alone ; and
how could it appear from the indictment alone, unless
it appeared from the allegations in the body of the in-
dictment ? The margin was nothing for that propose.
If there were references in the body to the marginal
venue, as " to the county aforesaid ,1' the two might be
taken then certainly tlogetlier , otherwise tbe marginal
venue was useless. The al legations of venue were im-
portant as fact» that went to make up the offence. It
Was from these averm ents that tbe Court jud ged aa to
its jurisdiction. So much the Learned Counsel said ,
as to the fifth count. (Then as to the fourth count. In
Stock's case, he contended that if it were good law, it
would only be so from some circumstances distinguish-
ing the case of receiving stolen goods from all others)
and making the aatliority sui generis ; for certainly
la all other authorities it was laid down that aver-
ments of material and tr avel sable facts must be with,
time and place. In 'j 'East 's Pleas of the Crown ," the
report was meagre, and no perso ns we»e given for the
authority. He thoug ht tbe case might be explained in
this way. When tbe venue was averred in an indict-
ment for receiving stolen goods, it referred to the
stealing ; but yet lar ceny was of a continuing nature ,
and was going oa in J every county through which tbe
goods were carried till they reached the hands of the
receiver. So that the [venue would be alleged of every
county through which they passed.

Lord DfiNltAM. —I could easily pisfc cases in whieh
that could not be so ; as, if the goods were sent by an
innocent messenger , who could not be said to have been
committing or continuing a larceny.

Mr . Baine& —But tjhe- sending by that innocent agent
would be a continuan ce of the lar ceny by the principal ,
the messengei being only tbe mesas employed by the
princi pal , who would be indicted for the larceny in
any county where the goods came.

Mr. Justice Patteson —You eau hardly maintain
that proposition. Suppose the thief delivered them to
a person in some county without aay instructions at all ,
and that the receiver took them into another county
and gave them to a fihird party who knew all the cir-
cumsta nces, and too]; them to conceal them ; would
there be any continuing lar ceny in tbe county were tbe
last receiver took them ? It could not be alleged in an
indictme nt against ttiis person that he received the
goods from the thief , but that he received them ,
" knowing them to have been stolen. "

Mr. Baines. —I think my proposition borne out by
the authorities.

Lord Denman. —A steals geods in Middlesex and
then delivers them to B without any instructions. B
takes them into Surrey and gives them to C for con-
cealment ; C taking them with a knowledge of the cir-
enmstance , would be indicted for the guilty receiving
in Surrey, but not A for tbe larceny ?

Mr. Baines was still of opinion that his view was
sustained by the case's. However , be continued , the
case of Stock , if it could not be explained on that
ground , was not , he 'contended , good law ; as it Was
impossible , then to maintain , it against all the authori -
ties which were opposed to it.

Mr. , Justice Colerid ge.—Mr. Stirkie , in his book ,
frames his precedents ] according to tbe authority of the
case, and states it to be tbe constant practice.

Lord Denman intimated ha had also understood the
practice to be so. |

Mr. Justice Colerid ge.—Supposing all you say true ,
the venue must , neveTJ theleg fcbe proved , if material I

Mr. Baines —No doub t the point applies to pleading
and evidence. j

Mr. Justice Colerid ge—But you seem to apply
your explanatien to the one, and not to tbe other.

Mr. Baines continued to contend , tbat the weight
of authority was to the effect that every material fact
must be stated as occurring in a particular villa iu the
county (for this he cited a cose in the 4th of " Ma ale
and Selwyn," and thej book of Mr. Starkie on crimina l
pleading ). There could be no question of the law on
this point ,—that all material facts must be averred with
Certainty of time and {place, tbat the fact in question
in tbe indictment befere the Court was material waa
evident from the proof of it having occupied three
days. Undoubtedly, then , the indictmen t Was bad for
not even showin g the fact to have occurred witbin the
realm. The indictment excluded not the supposition
that the facts occurred out of the kingdom . The
Learned Cousel here cited an authority in Hale 's Sum-
mary, page 203 (cited in " Rex v. Burdett") ; M regu-
larly the Grand Jur y can inquire into nothing but wbat
arises within the body of the county. " What was there ,
he argued , to take this case out of the common-law rule ?
It was not till 6 Geo. IV. that British subjects qonld be
tried for murder out of the realm. By a statute of Hen.
VIII. the power was [first given to try offences com-
mitted out of this country. The direct interposition of
the Legislature was then necessary to give the Grand
Juries jurisdiction over offences not committed within
the realm. There waa no statutable provision in tho
present case; therefore the indictment should have ex-
cluded the supposition of the acts having occurred out
of this country. He apprehended the Grand Jury had
no possible business to* meddle with tbia indictment , and
it did not appear that ithe Grand Jury bad jurisdiction. '
He submitted that there was sufficient objection to the
indictment for the want of venue , and that it was not
cured by the statute , j

Mr. Sergeant Muh phi would not address himself,
in the first place , to tbe case of " Tbe King v. Stock.'
In looking over the foundation of indictments against
receivers by statute , it was laid down in all tbe books

We have the highest au thority to state , that if
any of the Chelsea or Kilmainham pensione rs con*
nect themselves with the repeal movement , directly
or indirectly, their names will instantly be struck otf
'.he list.— Belfast Chronicl e.

Wilful Murd er.—Oq Friday , May the 19ib , a
lad named Isaac Kettleband , aged ten years , sod of
William Kettleband , of Wysall , labourer , was mis-
sing. On the Tuesda y bis body was found ina horse-
pond , on th e far m of Mr. Henry Hebb, situate near
to a barn aud a stabl e, at which the deceased and
his father usually worked. An inquest was held on
the bod y the same evening before Mr. G. Swann »
coroner, and no evidence to the contvary being
adduced, a verdict of " Accidentall y drown ed" was
re turned. On the same evening and during tbe next
day, the village gossips, in talking the affair over t
began to think it possible that foul play might have
been used , as the father of the deceased was known
to be a violent and passionate man , and it was noto-
rious that he had always mo3t thamefully and
brutally maltreated the boy. Mr. Browne, of
Wyjneswold, surgeon, was sent for to examine the
bod y, and he at once discovered that the neck was
dislocated,and gave it as his most decided opinion thai
it wa9 broken before the body reached the water. The
pond in which deceased was found is about 10̂  yards
by 4, and 1̂  or two yards deep in some parts ; it
is, except at one corner, surrounded by a deal fence,
about four feet high, and is so situate that the boy
could not possibly have broken his neck in falling in
accidentally. Tnese circumstances, connected with
the anxiety the father exhibited to have the corpse
interred before any surgical examination took place,
excited such suspicions that the deceased had been
unfairly " done to death," that a second inquest waa
deemed indispensable. Accordingly a notice was
sent to the coroner, and Kettleband was taken into
custody. Mr. Swann consequently commenced a
most rigid inquiry on Thursday, the *25ih, which was
at the close of the day adjourned until Monday last,
the 29th. Mr. Hebb, in whose employ the deceased
and his father were, has three farms—one at each of
the villages of Wygall, Key worth, and Stanton—and
there is no-residence on the farm at WysaJl. The
farm buildings are situate about a mile from the
village, and stand the width of a very large field
from the road; they consist of a barn and stables at
rjght angles of each other, and the pood spoken of is
not more than twenty-five or thirty yards distant.
On Thursday a Jury satut the Plough Inu.Wysali,
before whom Mr. Swann commenced his inquiry, and
a verdict was returned of " Wilful murder against
some person or persons unknown.1' Tne prisoner
was then discharged out of cuatody.—Ar<?«tn^«*n
Journal.

tbat the only case to <Mch * Part y c°ald be indicted,
aa a receiver was that Of ti*T verson who harb oured the
thief in stealing, or the iailM**?T }n case of murde r.
He would ask their Lordships v?bf *uCT tneT conl<* con.
ceive in a ease at common law, wberd *h>7 ̂ ai  ̂a P618***
indicted for harbouring a thief is feloiiyV Ceir Lo'd-
shipa would consider the indictment Buf &zight »7nich
did not state either time or place when and where tt*l
felony waa committed by A B; but the person was hi*
dieted for har bouring A B ? Would that be sufficient as
a statement in the indictment ? He apprehend ed it would
be utterly insufficient so to state it; but with regar d to
all the rule s of pleading, that indictmen t of receiver at
common law should state time and plac9 in order to
give certaint y and that the person put upon his trial
should have notice of tbe wheieand the when as to tbe
offence with which he stood charged - With regard to
the case of "The King v. Stock ," it was a decision to
which no greBt weight should be atta ched, and they
must therefore look at the object the statute was in-
tended to intr oduce. Formerly it was impossible tha t
the accessory could be found guilty until the prin cipal"
was convicted. That had caused many annoyances , and
it was necessar y that some positive enact ment should
be made which should have for its object the defining
of a new offence , and do away with the necessity <rfset.
ting out upon the record the principal offence, as it
would have been where the principal was indicted ; but
the substa ntive offence must be stated , that he received
the goods knowing them to have been stolen. "The
King v. Stock" Btood as a single case, and gave no
analogy to another case. It was material tha t any
issuable fact should be stated. His Learned Friend had
cited the case of " The King v. Holland ," to show tha t
every material allegation was stated ¦, and tbat was
valuable from the observations of Lord Kenyon , in t*ie
5th T. R , 620 1 that was an indictment against rebels •
and all the material facts were stated to have occurre d
at Carlisle , altho ugh they were tried in Surrey ; and
that was a peculiar case, where there was a dispensa-
tion of the state ment of venue. The indictm ent set
out tbe peculiar circu mstances , and recited in the cap.
tion the Act of Pa rliament which gave the autho rity .
If they were to take the venue in the margi n, by ana-
logy it was plain the only venne there stated was Surr ey
and , therefore , if ever there was a case of dispensat ion
of the statement of venae, that was ihe case, because
the recital of the Act of Parliament gave notice of the
circumstances under which the authority was given ;
but Lord Ksnyon said , notwithstanding that , it was
necessary te state every essential issuable fact with its
proper venue. That was a recognition that , notwiih-
standing the venue in the marg in, that venue could
not dispense with the pro per allegations in the body of
the indictm ent Was this an issuable fact ? He ap-
prehended it clearly was so. If they looked at the na-
ture of the plea of not guilty they would see it was a
cumalative trav erse of everything necessary to
be proved to found the legal guilt of the par ty.
Here there were two incidents which the trav erse
disputed—on e a tnmultuously assembling ; one aiding
and abetting. If there were no tumultuo us assem-
blings there would be no aiding and abetting; and
there might be tumultuous assemblings and ne aiding
and abetting, and the defendants would be not guilty
It was not a mere inducement , it was tbe very gut
of the case. In a ease of murder tbe indictm ent
ought to state all the principal averments. If it
wore an ordinary case of principal and accessory,
there was no precedent which shewed tbat the intro -
ductory material averment of the principal' s guilt waa
net stated with the proper venue. If they chose not
to consider this with tbe single inten tion that all
parties were principals as misdemeanants , the venue
ought to have been stated. The wording of this in-
ducement was consistent with the parties being out
of the realm ; there was no single word which pointed
to the necessity that tbe parties should be otherwise
than out of the realm. The matter was not to be left
in doubt or uncertainty, the party ought to know upon
looking at the indictment tbe offence with which he
was charged. There was nothing to show that an
offence had been committed within tbe jurisdicti on of
tbe Court If this had taken place in Fran ce, or out
of the jurisdiction of tha Court , it was not an offence
indictable in this country. Was there any thing to
show this state of facts existed in this country ?

Mr. Justice Williams asked if it was admitted,
tbat if it . distinctly appeared to have been done in
this country it was an offence t (We did not catch
the answer.)

Mr. Serjeant MtiRPHT said the Solicitor- General had
said there was no venne to the fifth count , unless the
aet of Parliament interposed and ended it. Now it was
plain that the caption in an indictment was no part of
the indictment itself. If it should appear by the
indictment or information that tbe Court had jurisdic -
tion, the statute would cure the defect- The fifth count
independent of being bad on other gronnds , as not
showing there ever bad been a continuan ee of any act
done , was bad , as not stating where any of those cir-
cumstances took place. Could it be therefo re said , that
the act of Parliament cured it ? This waa no improper
or imperfect venne .- was no venue the wast: of a prop er
venue ? It could not be said that the want of venue
was the same as an imperfect venue , nor eoald it be said
that it was an imperfect venue. He, therefore , sub-
mitted to the Conrt , that upon the fifth eotrot , whatever
question there might be on the four th , there could be
no answer to this objection , which was fatal , and the
statute could not by possibility cure it There was a
difference between the total omission of tijae and an
absence of » proper statement of place. They mast con-
sider tbat unless jurisdiction was shewn , the place
could not be inferred. The Court might have juris dic-
tion , though there was an omission of the time ; but it
could not have jurisdiction without some place being
shown. Re had to contend that were tbe indictmen t
was found had no reference to place ; but that the ju dge
mutt have tbat fact brought to his knowledge.

Mr. Bodk in , on the same side, had not believed
that the law officers of the Crown would have endea-
voured to sustain a count where no venue at all was
stated. The course of argument tak en by the Attorney -
General had been repudiated by tbe Soiicitor -Seneral ;
the former bad argued tbat the jurisdicti on was refera -
ble to the character of the oSence, while the latter had
given up the count except it was cured by the statute.
The words of the statute were peculiar , and might
drive the Court , as in many other instan ces, to convict
the Legislature of an absurdi ty. It was not enongb
that there was no venue, but something must appear to'
show that it was within the jurisd iction of tbe Court.
If two counties were mentioned , the word " aforesaid"
might have reference to either. There was an absenc e
of venue in the fourth count. It was also so loosely
word ed, that it was difficult to unders tand what tbe
precise offinee charged was. It was difficult to lay
from it whether these persona were aiding and abetting
at a distan ce- from wher e the offence was committed , or
that they were personally presen t taking part in tne act
Stotf b was- an aeccsoria ^ charge ? this was a substantial
charge, and there was a materi al distinction between
the two cases. In a case arising out ot " Tbe Queen r.
Caspar and otheis," the gold dust robbery, tbe indict-
ment was held bad for want of particularity, in alleging
that the prisoners incited another to commit an,
offence, witho ut , on the lace of the indictment, naming
the person or averrinr that he Was unknown.

. Mr. Athert oN then proceeded to address tbe Conrt
on the part of some of tbe other defendants , and went
over a similar ground of argument , citing tbe case of
•• Mellor against Walker ," 3 William's Sanndera , 5 b.f
and the notes thereto , to show the two counts of tbe
indictment bad under the rules of criminal pleadin g,
for not setting out a venue in the body of the indict-
ment , where the venae was local and material , so tbat
it conld not be known where the venire facias was to be
awarded.

The Court intimated that they would consider of
their judgmen t.

£ W ~ T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  | . ._ _ " ._ 



•ffHEBE TO, A2£> HOW TO PROCEED.

XOTES OP A TOTTB THBOTGH X POSTI OH OP CASADA,
X5O SETEKAX OF THE STATES OP SOUTH
XHER1CA , PAKICOUU11.T THE STATES OF
aiASSACHXJSETIS , BBODE ISLASD, SEW TOES,
PESSSTLTA51A, OHIO, UlCHlSAJi, lilCtOIS*

.
TTtSCOSS IS, A5B SEW JEBSET , USDES-lAB^s"
VIIH A TTEW OF ASCEKTAIK IKG THE DB-
SIBABILIU , OE OTHEBW1SK . OP EH1GUATIOS ;
XSD TO JUDGE OP THE BEST LOCATION , FOB
X5GI.TSH EHJGBA5TS , 7B0X ACTUAL OBSEB-
TaTJOS.

3T lAWREXGE PITKHTTTL Y, of Hndde rEfield.
(Continued f r o m ,  over last leech's paper.)

J0UB2?Ai.—CLEVELAND , FAIRPORT , BTJP - '\
FALLO, XIA&ABA BITER, THE FALLS, 1

A2O) SUKROTTSBrNG DISTRI CT, j
Pbtdat , stii.—At five, a-m., -we entered the por t-of !

CIETelasd, in Ohio. Cleyehmd iB to the left, and
Ohio city to the light of the liver as tfb enter. I '
jossed this place 5n the sight "when going West, a=d .
jay it only iy moonlight. On our left is a long street :
p a  the iide of the irvex, sbont a qua rter of a mile j
from where we Ja ys and after ascend ing a pretty steep 1
foTiV, -we enter a street descilbed In my former notes '¦when on my "way Westward. Pro m the top of this bank {
J lad a fine tow of Ohio city  ̂-which is prin cipally
jjmlt rpon the opposite Dank, of abou t the same eleva-
-jjon. A sm&D. portion is upon the- slope or inclined
plane, and a snaU portion  ̂consisting of storehouses, on ¦¦
file flat bottom or brink of the river. It seems a place '
-of lss& bnsxnesB and bustle thin on the Cleveland side, j
A ymmfl foa&3ry "was in active operation sear the en- !
jance by the old iiver. 1

Gir rxLASD is a place of great business, and there !
Jg a deal of shipping in the river, it being the entrance [
j o the Bde and Otio canaL j

"Weiemaiaedhere-fi.Te'hsiiiB, and took in coal and }
fpewood. |

We had a fair ^rind , and travelled 181 miles from j
Detroit to this place in an unusually shor t space of
Sme. j

Toe "Bochcsier" steamer from Bbfpai.o eame into j
Ifce riTenEhfle we were there ; bat she only staid two |
hour s.

In -pverng down from DETROIT ttb met the firsi
afeam vessel I bad seen in operation -with Estiller 's'
piopeBei,aimd of Arcblm eadian screw. \

"We reach ed Paie poit at 'half-past three, having
"been two hour s and thr ee-quarters oat .of Cleveland , !
a distance of thirty miles. Here -we are 131 miles from
Buffalo, &% -wbich place it is cfl rent ed we «h«1i ax- '
live at three or four to-morrow morning. j

TaiBPOEX, on Grand Bivsr , la a Tery small place. '
csngifiting of a few dwelling-houses, a large hotel, and .
a few storeho uses. A ahort-distanca from this place, jaid borrlFTTn g on "the forest , is the Tillage of Richmond , j
Ha appearance is clean and seat. A little beyond, j
2 -was informed , stood a considerable town named j
PAEEESTHiE ; that name being given it in honour of]
the -famous Thomas IPaixe, author of the Bights of)
Hin, and who figured in the French and American re- '
volutians. ¦ '.

The  ̂county all along ths shores of this lake (Erie )
are covered with wood, excepting th.e clearings which
are rather numerous.

Saiuedat , 10th—BtiFFAio.—I rose at break of day",
and prepared for landing, having just got ready to go
ashore when the Teasel was laid alongside the pier. JUy
kind friend, ilr. Spencer , was instantly on board to look
for me. The captain was anxious to get in before break-
fast, as it would save abont thirty dollars, wbich sum
thfi TTiral would cost,—the fare, including provisions.

When we reached Mr. Spencer's home, he informed
me of the turnouts and riots in .England, the cirenm-
atanoes attending "whici I felt the most intense anxiety
to lesxn. My first information was of a Tery -unsatis-
factory nature , and excited my fears. I was also in-
formed that Victoria and Albert were about to "nsit
ScoUsni

After diimeT, Mrs. Spencer sad I walked ont to
make some "visit?. In our round, we went over the
pianoforte manufactory of Messrs. "UtUey and Bordett ,
where I saw some beantiful wood and workmanship.
I bought some rich maple -veneers, as samples to bring
with me, also some black "walnut , which, when polished,
looks extremely xish. While here, a Mr - Hotaling, a
PrenehrBan, eame in with a child between four and
fire years oTage, who played some of the best airs in a
ih-st rate style. He is a perfect prodigy, having nevsr
had a lesson; and, though an infant , would never
submit to receive one, and when any cne attempts to
offer a suggestion, he instantly leaves his iEStnunent -
He pexformB irpon other iTyf*"""* '"*  ̂ as well as the
piano.

In my round through the city 3 was told that the
TgngiMi turnouts "hnil burst the honse of Sir Robert
JPeel to the ground—that Batons bad, at last , plucked
up a spirit—that they had met, engaged and defeated
the military—that they hsd. ran sacked and burnt the
property of many Individuals, and that no doubt the
*' Bevolntion" -was tfilcted.

I learned that on the Erie and Ohio canal, there
is« community in which islnduded a considerable town
Earned Zoar; it is under the control of a chief, whose
samel did sot learn. Their possessions are verŷexten-
zfre; their gardens are also large and kept in the best
possible order , abounding with fruits of the richest
description. It is a place of great attzactisn and resort
Uo charge is made for admission to view the place ; but
iaonld any one plnck a single apple, a charge of a York
shilling 16|d) is made.

Mosbat , 123i>—I lose early this morning and pre*
pared to depart. Mrs. Spencer, purposely to atop me,
did not leave her zoom till late, and sent a message to
say I was not on any acceunt, to Uave till theaftemoen;
1 was thus thrown too late for the steamer, and she
.{Mrs. £.) bought a quantity of Tomat os and preserved
ft™ tar me to take home. She said they were the
best thing in the world for refreshing, for richness of
iavonr, and f or pi eserving hp^th.

I visited the " Great Western ," the finest steam ship
on the Lakes. Sbexeally is, In all respect s, an admir-
ahleTessaL

We visited the f onndry of Messrs. WffliamsBn & €a,
which is a very ;neat and well contri ved establishment
for forging, casting , cleaning, and finishin g steam
engines and other machinery. There was a vast quan-
tity of exquisiiely finished models for castings: Mr.'
Wilkinson, the senior partner , a native of Glasgow, told
"as :JhatihB best moulding sand eonld ie procure d in
abundance only two miles from the place. He "also
showed me excellent coaL suitable fox blacksmiths,
which was got si no treat distance and at a low price.

Whila I am writiBg, the flashes of lightning are fol-
lowing each other in rapid succession, and the peals of
thunder are terrifir , while the rain descends in torrents ,
Eke tha t described at lie deluge, when the irindo ws of
heaven were opened. It could not poor down faster if
the doors were- also thro wn open, or taken off the
hinges altogether. Lightn ing 11 of Tery common,
ihiujrtin ^hflyoccnrrence. I frequently watch it in 

the
evenmgB,and admire its bolts, its brillianc y, and its
fantas Hc motion, 2fothing comparable to it in grandenr
is ever visible in Britain.

We next Tisited the Arcole Iro n Foundry Warehouse!
lit. Wilkinson, one of the partn ers, was very polite,
iDd-showedme and described his "varions descriptions
of goods, and presented me with a drawin g of some
stoves fer cooking, which are -irrgeneral nse wherever 3
lave tr avelled in &b States. They have in them a
Teij ingenions *ontriTanc8 for baking bread , which is
fery necessary, as they have it hot «very morning for
^eakfas t- They can broil their meat, boil their po-
tatoes, a>-d water for their coffee, and otherp nrpDses, all
at the same time, Mr. W2Bnso n tola me ^iat 

he 
was

«mfiden t iba TnntiTi g np of those stoves in Britain ,
¦where tbej eonld be mads cheaper tha n in Americ a,
would be aproStable speculatio n.

This ^eHtleman expressed a stro ng desire for the
repeal of our Com Laws, assigning as his reason the
"»ish of the. Americans to exchang e thejao dnce of their
»o2 for onrananuf actnres; because they considered that
flie ^hnttipg np of their people in fectories did not
««npo rt with thar free institut ions; and further , Uiat
it corrup ted i&z morals, and ledoced the physical
*frength of tjjg operatires tbn s employed; producing
crook edness of limbs, and engendering an inferior race.
What they desire is, to keep the many employed -out
ef doors, cnltivafing the fields, where, with pure air
aad good exercise combined, their frames would be
*Ept "JigBTo us and strong, and the mind dear and
active. He adduced several olher reasons in support
of h5s isiEh for the repeal of the Corn Laws, the selfish-
ness of .all of -which was self-evide nt I leplied, Shat I
tonld not hut appreciate the modesty and candour of
the Yanke es in the expression of princi ples so purely
«52sh ; and added, that it was clear that their motives
were to have the fertile and hiehly-enltiva ted fields of
Great Britain laid waste in orde r that we might gratify
foreigners, truinour fine country, and lock «p eur pre-
snaneBtly fine population in those terr estial hells which
they, the Yankees, abhor and detest 1 said, pray,
*ow, lookiturly at the questio n, and say if it is not
prop er thai each of the countr ies ahon ld tak6 a share
in naBufa ctnres, as well as in the cultivation of file
*oil; ana-ihen we should stand upon that princi ple of
tqu ality tor which they so strongly contend among
SamselVM.

I was grea tly surprised to be informed by Mr - Hill,
"•ho Mt SGmerE etshire ten years ago, that pig iron is
**por ted from this place to Britain to bemade intai Balla-
^iron, or steel, and Qiat after paying freight, duty,
«ad other expences, it eosts less ttan it coniabemaJe
for atiome. He also informed me that he belonged to
a few houses at Prone ; and that it required the whole
<* the rents to meet "the charges f of assessment *, poor-
^fe , repairs, Ac.

5«rd Horp ethcameto iMii?  ̂ten days ago, in the
DHnois steamer, and took up hifl lodgings at the WesV
«a HoieL 2f o notice was taken of him. He proceeded
forward to thePallB of Ifiagara, which would no doubt
*&&&& him of his great Yorkshire fall s.t tihe last elec-

Xames of the principal steamers tra ding between TJnf-
felo Sarbonr, and the Taraaa ports on tbe lakes and
ur ea.-—

Qwal Werte m Sandns kyDe Witt Clinton , Purpor t,Commodore Perry, Clevelan d
General Harris oa Kent {British}
g  ̂

Scott New York
ThSj ^T0* Caiarles TownsenaUnited states James Allen
ttSS? 1. \Mi np Robert Fulton
£,̂ «

8 ^ ColumbusConstit ution Missonri
Constell ation Chesaoea keNort h Americ a Ulinola
General Wayne Rochester
^•^f4 James Maddison
Bnffal0 Bunker 's Hill
wlffioo l6TiDgton

Many of ths above ships are of immer se siz?, havin e,powerful engines, and procee d at great speed, and theypossess excellent and extensive aceommoda tionJ Thenniform fares by such of the above steamers that plyto Chigaco, a distance of 1047 miles, is fifteen dollarscabin, with provi sions; and eight dollar s steerag ewithout provi sions. t
The princ ipal hotels are the United State s, American

Western, Mans ion-house, Huffs , and the Farm ers. Animmense buildin g, intended for an hotel, and to surpass
all the others in splendour and extent, was ja st com-menced ; when crash came down the banks , and withthem the proprieto r. It has since rested as a mementoof the folly and extravagance of speculation mania.

Tuesda y, 23th.—I left Bufialo this morni ng at nine.
Mr. Smith, a painter from Aberdeen, point ed to asteamer npon which he had, in painting, once expended
above a ton of white lead. This surprised me. "I
went by the Waterloo steamer for the Falls. On get-
ting into the river we bad a tolerable view of Fort
Erie , (Canada ,) in rains. We passed Waterlo o,! BlackRock, Dim Mills, nnd the foundry on the Great Break-
water , Beaver Island , and Grand Island , which we
passed on the Wtst or Canada side of the Island. ! This
island and the land on both sides of the river is gener-
ally flit, and neatly covered with wood, but having
some few improvements.

We next arrived at Natt ISLASD. from the iead ef
which, our view being dear , the spray of the Fall s
was visible, resembling the smoke of a large number of
furnaces ; or, per haps, more like the smoke from a col-
lection of limekilns.

After passing Na n Island we put in at Schlossee,
where the far -famed steamer Careline was cut away and
sent over the Falls. Here we landed a few passen -
gers for the rai lway, which passes near the river on
this side. We next crossed, inclining upwar ds, near
tbe island, in order to avoid the current , which is
strong at thiB place, and increases as it approaches the
Falls. Wers a vessel to cross direct from SCHLOSSEE
U ChippaW a, instead of keeping up in and crossing
tbe middle ot the river where the curren t is less
rapid , the probability is, that it would be dashed ^as was
the Caroline , into the immeasureahle pool beneath. It
is quite evident that were a vessel of any description te
approach too near the rapids, nothing on ear th could
save her. r

Above Schxosseb (which contains only two small
storehouses) the-view is very beautiful , having ia sight
tbe Grand and Navy Islands, and the main land on
both sides of the river. )

1 witnessed some wooden houses which had been
knocked down by the British bombs from the Canada
shore. My attention was dire cted to the havoc done by
She bombs in crossing from Schlosses to Chip>ewa,
when passing very near the Island. The entr ance to
Chippewa is by a small river , which has been made
navigable by considerable cutting at the 'entrance ,
where it is dangerous in consequence of its being in
such close proximity to the strong current imme-
diately above the rapidt.

On landing, we found the railway carriages waiting
to carry us to the Palls, which, although appar ently we
were close npon, was found to be six or seven miles
distant. The passenger train was completely crowded
outside before I reached it, and being desirous to see as
much of the country as possible, 1 mounted upon the
luggage truck ; and the horse track being a puddle , I
got well besmeared with mud, thrown up by the horses
feet. The rails were laid through an uninteresting line.
We soon, however , approached , the grand object: but lo!
when precisely opposite the Falls, and on the summit of
a frightful precipice, the axle-tree snapped in two I but
the carria ge turning from tbe precipice towards the wall
on the left , I was fmost providentially) preserved from
being cast into the depth below. 1 -was Epeedily on
the ground not having sustained any injury; and after
giving directions that my luggage should be given in
charge of my friend Mr. Smith, who -was following
me on another train , to be taken to the Clifton Hotel ,
where ws had agreed to dine, I hastened to descend
the steep and wooded bank , in erder to view the Fills,
and thus lose no time, being determined to reach
BochesteBu this day.

v ast numbers of learned trav ellers, historians , natu-
ralists, and poets have visited this spot, and attempted
a description of this the only outlet of the countless
rivers and streams collected from tractless regions of
territory of immense extent , under the republican
government of the United States and tbe monarchical
government of Great Britain , and forming themselves
into numerous bodies of water,—tb e four great inland
seas, knows by the several names of Michigan, Superior ,
Heron , and Erie Lakes amongst the number;—and after
the talent of the -world has been so repeatedly f applied
to the subject, and the gigantic wonder described in
-prose and verse, in copy and stanzu , unequalled for
sublimity and "unparalleled for minuteness ; after this
embodyment of waters from the -vast expanse, in its
dash, and in its motion in the boiling abyss below, has
been coloured and painted in every size and qualit y, and
brought home to the mind, to the eye, and to. tbe fire-
side of every one, in colours the most brilliant and in
language the most transcendent , by master minds of past
and present ages, who have spent weeks and months
upon the spot expressly fer tbe purpose of entering into
the most punctilious minutJa: af ter all this any attempt
of mine at delineation would be perfectly futileL I will
therefore extract from an American work of considerable
utility a plain, nnstiltified account , which I trust will be
found interesting to my frien ds :— •

" The Niagara river, which, issuing from the N E
.extremity of Lake Erie, at Black Rock, runs N.E.
thirty-five miles to Lake Ontario. It is navigable for
twenty miles to the Palls and from Xewjston to Lake
Ontario , a distance of seven miles. .

" As it flows fram tie lake, the river is about three
quarters of a rnih -wide, and from twenty to forty feet
deep. It maintains the former depth to the Falls.
Five miles from the lake it is divided into two chan-
nels by Grand Island. The eastern channel has a
width exeseding 140 rods; the western larger , and gene-
rally deeper , forms the boundary between the United
States and Canada. Grand Island is twelve miles long,
and contains 17,384 acres. Neither the mows of
winter not the heats -of summer , nor rains, not' drought
materially affect the volume of this majestic river.
Its shores on either side are thinly settled between
Buffalo and tbe Fall i. On the American shore , are
two villages oaly, Bulck Rock and Tonaw ahta.
Thick forests still cover the bank , with some farm
houses, few a d far between. On the Canada shore, are
Waib&lod , opposite to Black Rock, and the hamlet
of Chippe-wa, opposite Poet Schlossee.j* ;

These scenes are made famous by the exploits of the
Canadian patriots and tbe Republican sympath ztrs
against the Briti sh forces. The last named { place is
that from whence the Briti sh cut away the! ill-fated
steamer Caroline , and sent her into the current , when
she was speedily over the Palls j

No doubt , the Caroline C3rrie4 ammunition and arms
to the patriots on Natt Islasd. Her captain bow
commands the Franklin , plying between Bdffalo
and DETEOIT.

IHE FALLS.
•¦ Below Navy Island , the union of the two branches

gives a breadth to the Niagara River of two-and-a-half
miles. The water s have here an accelerated motion , and
three quarter s of a mile above the Falls commence their
rapid descent, falling within that distance by succes-
sive chutes, or leaps, fifty-two feet on the America n,
and fifty-seven feet on the Canadian side.; These
cataracts form a most imposing feature of the scene.
They may be adva ntageously viewed from severa l points ,
as from the Table Rock on the Canada shore, and from
the main bank. The first view is presented from the
soutb west corner ol Great Island, above the Moss
Islands.

"Goat, or Iris , Island , Is half a mile long by a
quarter -vide, and is heavily weoded . There are
several oflier Islands amop.g the Rapids ; some ol
which are connected with Great Island by brid ges.
Baft Island, twenty-fo ur rods long, is united to the
American shore by an ingeniously constructed bridge ,
and contains tbe tollhouse and an extensive milL
lima Island , directly npon the prec ipice near Gpat
Island , again divides the stream , and the > " Centre
Fall "* from the " American FalL" From the north
west point of this Island the best view of the American
Pall is obtai ned.

*• There are three distinct cascad es: two on the Ameri-
can side of Iris Itland , and one opon the British side.
On the America n side, the lower Fall is atxmt 220 yards
broad , and 16* feet high. It was formerly I straight ,
but is chan ging to a curve. The Centre Fal l is near
eight yard s wide, with a height similar to the lower
one. The Upper, or Great Pall, from its form , called
the Crescent, or Horseahoe , is at the head of the ravine
crossing the direct line of the stream ; its breadth is
estimated at 600 yard s, and seven-eighths of the water
of the river is supposed to pass over it; its height is
158 feet. \

" The depth ef the water , in the American * channel,
being mnch less than in theC anadian one, thejrocks are
near the sur face and break up the flood into foam ; but
in the Canadian channel the deep green of the billows
is but relieved by their snowy crests. \

" The best view of the Crescent Pall is from jhe Table
Rock and bank above it A most interesting and im-
poane view, however , may be tad from Goat Island.
The Ter rapin Toridge, 300ft. from the islanfl i jlojecto
10ft. over the falls, and affords a sight requiring some
tension of the nerves, fully and leisurely to enjoy. Here
we behold the vast flood and the deep abyss into which
it is ponre d; but the thick spray and mist perpetual ly
spre ad ever them preve nts the eye from penetrating tbe
deptb • and fancy, until corrected by a glance at the
hurrying tide below, appreh ends it to be immeasurable.
Bat this mist, in sunny weather is the source of sew

surprise and pleasure. The Iris chan;fng forms, as the
sun and spray shift, dances fairy-lik e upon it. Here,
also, may frequ ently be sees the phenomen on of the
Lunar bow. ¦

" Near the end of. Terrapin bridge , in the water and
on the verge of the precipice , Btan ds a stone tower
forty-fiv e feet high, having winding Bteps in the in-
terior , bunt in 3833. Prom Its simunifc , an admirable
view of the whole scene is obtaine d.

" The flood does not descend from the ledge, perpen-
dicularly, but forms an; arch 20f (. thick, whose aemicord,
at the base, may be from 40 to 50ft The quantity of
water discharged here; has been variously estimated ; ot
670,250 tons the minute ; at 85 millions ofctons tho
hour ; and at 102.093.7S0 tons the hour. The depth of
the abyss into wbich this incredible mass is perpetually
pouring exceeds 250 feet ; at least, such is the depth of
the river below the Falls. But what line hoB Bounded
the deptb immedia te beneath the incessant ava-
lanche 1

" The banks from the ravine below the Falls rise per-
pendicularly, above the river , ISOft ; requiring extraor -
dinary means for descending to the water 's edge. These
have been supplied in; the form of staircases at thre e
points. The passage ; of tfee river below the Fall, ob
appalling from the rapidity of the current , the nu-
merous eddies and the turbulence of the water ; yet
it is entirely safe j and row boats are , constantly, cross-
ing the stream. '

" The scenery around the Falls , beautiful as it is in
rammer , is most splendid in winter. The tr ees and
shrubs are then covered with transparent sleet, and
glitter as if clothed with diamonds : and the spray is
decorated in the dazzling colours of the rainbo ws which
arch the river from many points.

" Sometimes, the ice is driven by the winds from Lake
Erie, and poured over the Falls in Buch masses as to
fill the ravine, for a mile or more, to the deptb of
from 36 to sort s» that it may be crossed , on foot, for
weeks together.

" Doubts have been expressed as to tbe causes wbich
have worked the position of this mighty cataract. But
no where has natur e; -written her mode of operation
more legibly; and we see in the contin ued wearing away
of the rocky Btrata over which the curren t is preci pi-
tated the means by which the fall has receded , fall
seven miles, from the mountain ridge , at Lewiston. Yet
this elaboration is very slow ! since, from the publ ished
accounts of the Falls which reach back nearly two
hundred yean, the recession has been inconsiderabl e
during that period."

As a sort of retaliation for the cutting away of the
Caroline by the British , a Canadian vessel had been pro-
enred sometime ago by tbe Americans, Who advertise d
that it would go over the Falls at an appointed tima
An immense concourse of persons assembled from the
British as well as from the States side of the river
to -witness so great » "novelty. At tbe specified hour
the ship was set adrift and speedily got into the
current ; but bounding by one grand leap over a
rWge with which the rapids , or inclined plan e, com-
mences, dived so deeply into a sand bank (the masts
going overboard) as to stick fast; and there she now
remains amid the mighty rush of waters , beyond any
conceivable means of human reach. Tbe disappoint -
ment experienced by the spectators , at her not going
over the Falls , was excessive.

From the tower already descri bed, on Goat Island , tra -
vellers by paying a small sum of money may view the
river above asd the boiling abyss below. In fron t of
the rock 1b a covered winding stair by which, for the
payment of a similar sum, person s may descend to the
botto m of the rock ; and a third sum will enable the
curious to cover themselves with Bkins, for the purpose
of being kept tolerably dry while they proceed under-
neath the Falls , or between the perpendi cular surface
of the rock and the falling water ; wher e, I am told,
some beautiful and peculiar colours are displayed , espe-
cially while the morning sun shines forth. Here the
bridge from tbe States side to Goat Island , which is
perfectly fiat and resting upon props , and supported by
Bath Island , about midway , has been carried over : how
such props could be fixed in the current of suck an im-
mense body of wat*T  ̂

at such a {velocity, I can not con-
jecture , ner bad I an opportunity to ascertain it

On the States side, and npon the brink of the river ,
stands a very small but pretty village named Manches -
ter , in which there is some thrivin g manufactures.
On the summit of the opposite bank ami just above tbe
Falls stands the village of Deumj ionksville, which
consists of a few dwelling houses and more hotels tha n
can be supported as such ; one of which , a very large one,
was being fitted up for barracks , in which to lodge a
portion of poor Johnny Ball's •• dead weight."

I had scarcely reached tbe Table Rock , when I was
waited upon by a person of respectable appearance and
demeanonr , who asked me if 1 wished to go under the
Falls, ^meaning between tbe waterfall and tbe rock ) ,
adding , that if I did , be was ready to supply me with
the necessary skins to keep me dry. I begged to be
excused as I was vtr / lame, and consequently unable
to undergo the fatigue. He told me his chaTge for the
skins and attendance was a quarter of a dollar ; and
that he paid 1000 dollars rent for his house and the
privilege of showing tbe wonders to strangers. Near
to this person 's small but neat bouse was one of the
winding stairs by which to descend. This, as all tbe
others , is enclosed with wood, through which are holes
to admit the light .

While in conversation upon the rock , my companion
pointed out to me several humming birds sporting in
the shrubs at a few yards ' distance from us. 1 had
never seen any of the species alive before. They were
an interesting object

All forms which descend this chasm lose their identity
in the vortex. Not only did the Caroline steamer lose
her form , but not a log, a beam, nor a spar could be
afterwards found. No conception can be formed of tbe
process to which every atom is subjected that falls
into this incessantly agitated cauldron. No one can
imagine the depth to which they sink , nor tbe quanti ty
of rocks wbich are constantly in motion , commixing
with, and grinding to atoms every vestige of solid
matter that enters this aquati c vortex. It is clear tbat
tbe river is a continuation of whirlpools constantly
rolling and boiling for the distance of at least twelve
miles bclow|gN> Falls.

Drt j mmonBSVille is situated upon tbe bat tle-field
of that name. The place extends back from the river ,
and is pretty "well cleared ef wood to a considerable
distance ; it being the site of the intended city of tbe
Falls.

After admiring those magnificent scenes, I proceeded
towards tbe Clifton; Hettl , by tbe River 's edge, on tbe
summit of the perpendicular rocks, passing the Museum ,
the Camera Obscura , and the Baths on my way. On
reaching the hotel , I found that neither my friend nor
luggage had arrived there. I immediately proceeded
by Lundy 'a Lane to the Railway Station at which the
passengers slight to be taken to the Clifton House , a
distance of nearly two miles. On reaching the station ,
I was informed that in consequenc e of the delay oc-
casioned by the accident on tbe Railway, the carriage
from the Clifton House had proc eeded with the pas-
sengers to Queenston ; but I could not learn whether
my baggage bad been taken foiward or not. Having
left a small bag at the Clifton House, I had to re-
turn thither again . On reaching tbe hotel , I found
that neither a horse nor a vehicle of any description
could be hired ; they all having been engaged by
visitors between my leaving and returning. I had ,
therefore , to proceed on foot by the same route I had
come; that is, by the river side and the Falls to the
place where the carriage had broken down on tbe rail-
way. A portion of toe wreck of the carriage had beeu
removed , and tbe remain der thro wn aside; but no ose
was near to give me the least information , or render
me any assistance. I went round amon g the tew dwel-
lings and hotels in the neighbourhoo d, anxious to learn
what had become of the luggage ; not knowing whether
it had been taken jback to Cbippswa , or for warded to
Queenston , I could however obtain no information what-
ever. While in this dilemma I met two men in a cot-
tage, from Thornhill , in the immediate neighbourhood
of Huddersficld. . One of them , whose name was Bed-
ford , was quite beyond the hope of recovery, in
consequence of having slept in a damp bed. His
friend and companion , who said be would not leave
nim -while alive, knew me from having se«n me, along
with " my Lord ; Morpetb ," in the capac ity of
a candidate on the; hustings at Wakefle ld at the last
election. The landlord of the house was ill of fever
and ague, a disorder which the doctors said was never
known in that place, in a single instance before. While
engaged in conversation , a train came up from Qdees-
stos, tbe conductor of wbich informed me, that in
conseqnence of no carriage being waiting at the station
from Clifton house, the wfiole had been taken on to
QOEENSTOM ; and ;that no trai n would go to that place
till next morni ng. This was most galling, as 1 had in-
tended to be in Rochester by tbat time. Very soon
after I had the good fortune to meet with a spring van
which been from ?Qdeenstom to Chifpewa , along
with others , with skins. They drove at at fine speed
to tbe first public-house in the village, and there
staid to refresh themselves, leaving their fine howes
neglected. Whi50 there , they commenced a sort of
gambling, from which I had considerable difficulty to
break them off- I was afraid they would get intoxi-
cated , and that we should have another accident

While here I learned there were about 400 Brit ish
troops in the neighbourhood j and I observed some of
their wives enter the house and take tbeir threehalf-
penny glass, and others carr ying away " fire-water "
in their bottles , bought with the procee ds of British
industry. I said ;to myself—" Poor tax-ridden John
Boll ! Great GulH thou pays for aU-1"

When we moved; off we did so with a vengeance ; two
of the waggoners contended for the lead, and a regular
race was the^consequence. I had cause to be alarmed
lest my lameness should be cured by my neck being
broken. The horses were very fine ^nes, of light make ,
and they dragged the Bght carria ges along witti much
greater velocity than I had ever witne ssed. We were
thus conveyed at nearly railway Bpeed to the handBowe
village of Stamford , where stands a neat church , upon
tbe front of which is inscribed—

" Boilt by General Sir William Johnson. "
The houses here ,' as at Drnmmo ndsvSle, are neat and

clean. The fields well enclosed, and pretty well culti-
vated, and are free frem the unseemly stamps which
almost everywhere meet the eye. Here resides a Br.
NewburD, a most obnoxious magistrate , who having
had bis barn burst down charged it upon a respectable
landlord of the place. The landlord brou ght an actiou
against him, and obtained considerable dama ges. The
house kept by the said landlord is called the Whirlpool ,

from an extraordinary pool of that name in the rlve»Niagara dose by. I regret that I had not an oppor-tunity to visit the place.
The soil here is by no means rich, and the surface Isflat. I wasf surprised to observe tbat at and fromurummondjsviHe the orchards were ijubiotous and thecrop of fruit moat abundant
Wei aoou.reached the extent of Queenston Heights,and the sceneiof the battle of that name, where standsthe monument of General Brock, on; or near the spotwhere he felL ] Some Yankees are charged witb havingtaken the liberty to cross the river, and after placing aquanti ty otgunpowd er and lighting a train , reti red tothe opposite bank to witness its destiucttoii ; and whiletne Cana dian Loyalists curse the " lends, " they haveconstantly before their eyes the shattered remains of themonumental tower. Near the monument we had aturn or the road , and at ones a moat delightful andextepsivs View struck the eye. The whole extent ofthe river Niagar a to tho Lake, with Youngster andFort Niagara on tbe right ; and For t St Georg e on theleft bank at its mouth ; with Lake Ontario aud an im-mense forest as far as the eye couid reach , presentedthemselves on] a sudden and stru ck one with indiacrlb-aeie awe. I had imagined that here the country wascleared and cultivated ; and although the appearancebespoke a soli* forest , yet I Boon learned that manytanas with extensive clearances were spread through-out this appar ently endiea a tract of trees. At- thebottom of this, the steepest bank I had witnessed,except the precipice at the Falls; lay the town ofQueenston. I It is situate on a plain to the left , andon the right stands the town of Le\v jston. The aoenethat lay before me was perfe ctly unique , and producedthe most pleasing sensations. Had not the afternoonbeen hszy, thescene would have been more extensiveand intere sting.
My driv er took me over a precipice such as I badnever seen a vehicle of the kind taken over. This bedid to get a-nearer way to the term inus of the railway .which was about midway down the bank. A very

small building was all that was to ba seen, in whichwere only twp females , who had up knowledgo of my
luggage, or of any other. We therefore proceeded to
the town , on enterin g which we made a second enquiry
for my trunk}; tha t being the sole object for which I
had come. The agent waa not at home, and during
that evening it could not be ascertained wheth er it bad
come into tke, town or not I took up my abode at tfie
house of the [father of my driver ; who kept a neat
tavern. Hia ;name was Wadaworth. He was a very
plain man in appearanc e, and in conversation be
entered into his circum stances and domestic affairs with
considerable i minutla. Ho likewise chatted upon
many mstters jeennected with the place, yet I found his
knowledg e waa confined within a very contracted
circle.

( To be continu ed. J

ADDRESS OF THE CONGBES3 OF THE
RATIONAL SOCIETY TO THE CHARTIS TS.
Friends and Fellow men ,—The Congress of the

National Soofety being deeply interested in the fallen
state of the industrious classes, and greatly dissatisfied
with tbe present condition of nil classes, having met
iu tbeir Annual Session at their Hall, in Hampshire ,
desire to address you on the false position and danger*
ous state of all parties throughout tbe empire .

It Is now ad mitted by the highest authorities in the
country, that among tho working classes there is much
Ignorance / poverty, destitution , crim e, and extreme
suffering; and these evils evidently arise from the
neglect and oppression of the wealth y—to the deep
and lasting injury of all Tanks from tbe highest to the
lowest

It is equally ftvident , now—to those who can reflect ,
and trace tffecta to their causes—that it ia not necessary
that this wretched state of society should longer remain ,
in an empire abounding with all the materials to ensure
immediate general prosperity to tbe whole population .
But these wbo govern, however much tbey may desire
to alter and Improve this lamentable state of the popu -
lation , do not know bow to effect it , and wiil not
attempt it on ri ght principles for fear of danger to some
of its present Artificial divisions.

. Nor can this change be tffdcteil , without danger to
tbe peace of the countr y, without a full knowled ge nnd
good understanding, among all parties , of the princi ples
on which alone it can be made , and of the mode of
applying those princip les to practice. It is now of the
last importance to you to know these principles , and
how, wisely, to.Bpply them to practice.

Tbe princi ples on which society baa been hitherto
based , governed , and educated will never produce
virtue , permanent prosperity, or happiness ; these
erroneous principles must be gradually abandoned , with
tlie character which they neceasarHy produce throughout
the population. And yoq may, immediately, and must
beneficially for all classes, commence this chan ge by
your own means and wall-directed Indust ry. No sane
mind any longer doubts tbat man is, to « very yi eat ex-
ten t , the creature of the circumstances by which he is sur-
rounded , and chiefly of those which society creates , and
with which it surrounds individuals from their bfrths ,
bo as to make poor or rich, ignorant , or intelligent , well
or ill disposed , all of tbe hum»n race, yet retaining the
natural individual differences by which one shall be
always distinguished from every other. Also the very
ignorant or very ill informed alone now imagine that
man baa been made with faculties to enable him to
believe except in accordance with the strongest im-
pressions which are made on bis mind ; or to love,
except that which is agreeable to his individual
nature ,- or to form any of his faculties or powers,
so as to be rationally responsible fur tbeir qualities ,
nor can any one well informed now doubt of the super-
abundance of materiel immediately at tbe disposal of
society, if tbey were properly applied, to ensure per*
manent wealth , to all , and to surround all with circum -
stances greatly more to be desired , and far superior to
any which have been formed at any time, in any part
of the world.

Now , apon these data , Without disturbing the pre-
sent position of any parties , you will possess the power ,
whenever you can acquire the knowledge , to gradually
and most beneficially, and peaceably, commence a
chang e in your condition , by which you will speedily
remove the hitherto permanent causes of ignorance ,
poverty, division, and nncbaritableness , first from you
own ranks , and by your example , soon afterwards , from
all above and below you.

It is vain , at first , to look to any other party to
t ffiCt the change for you ; the upper classea do Hot
know how to do it even for themselves ; but when you
commence in good earnest , and show them a successful
beginning, then those now above you •will come forward
and, ere long, cordially assist in carry ing forward tbe
change throughout society.

You have a superabundance of industry ; you may
have among yourselves a weekly subscription sufficient
to- commence and continue the practical measures to
well educate and employ, in a reasonable time, all your
unemployed , half employed , or uselessly employed
members , and to well educate them and tbeir children
so as to make a good beginning , and lay a solid founda-
tion for the continuance of the same measures , until all
the industrious classes shall be well educated physi-
cally, mentally, morally, and practically, and all perma -
nently well employed in producing, in the best mann er,
the greatest amount of the most valuable wealth , moat
beneficially for the -produce rs and consumers ; and thus
would yeu , in a peaceable and the best manner , eman-
cipate yourselves and your children , and exhibit an
example to all classes, in all countries , which all might
now advantageously adopt. The members of the
Rational Society, without desirin g in any manner to
interfere with your funds or the government ef youi
society, or any of your proc eedings, will ba moa ready
to render yon, or any other party or Bociety, whatever
assistance it may be ia their power to give to forward
any practical measures calculated to permanently well
educate and employ any portion of the industrious
classes.

That yon may succeed in thus peaceably and perma-
nently emancipating yourselv es, in assisting others to
effect the same now most necessary object , is the sin-
cere wish of all the Delegates of the Rational S >clety
assembled in tbeir Annual Congress , in May, 1843.

Signed by order , and on behalf of the said
Congress ,

Robert Owen ,
Pr esident of the Rational Society, and Chairman

of Congress.
Harmony Hill , Hants ,

May 25 . 1843.
^/'// ¦̂ ^'v-^v.^^^vAVsrywM-Arw

Letters from Bosnia confirm the intelligence
given of an insurrection there. It is said that the
insurgents have called for the interference of
Austria.

In the neighborhood of Ouadle, the fine crops
of )£rasgr have been under water for a fortmght,and, it is feared, will b3 quite spoiled.

Tub late rains have been so favourable to the
(pass and corn crops in the vale of Lune as almost
to ensure a superabundant harvest.

Accobnts from New Orleans speak of heavy raing
havi ng fallen towards the close of Apr>l, and
swelled the Mississippi to a considerable height.

It is expected that a first dividend of 5s. in the
pound on the estate of Messrs. Parker and Shore,
bankers, of Sheffield , will be paid about the end of
June.

Postage SxAstps.-r-We are enabled to place before
oar readers the following statement of tho amount
received for postage stamps, sold at three of the lead-
tug post receiving houses in London, during the past
two years :—

1841 1842
£. s. d. £ s d.

White, Cornhill ... 4,435 16 6 ... 7.640 12 6
Reid, Charing-croftJ 2,636 10 2 ... 3 5»7 7 6
Kelly, Vigo-lane ... 2,357 12 6 ... 8,377 7 0

From this return it will fee seen Chat the increase of
the year 1842 nearly doubled that of the preceding,
that Mr. White alone, in the two years, disposed
of stamps to the amount of ,£12,076 9s., whioh reduc-
ed into single labels , gives the extraordinary num-
ber of 2f i lJ8 348. The Post-office allowance on post-
age stamps to receiving houses is one per cent.—Post
Magazine.

HARMONY HALL.
LETTER XII I .

TO THE EDIT OR OF THE NORTHE RN STAR.

SIB,—As the snbject of organization ia an all impor-
tant one connected with the escape of all classes from
the vice, crime, and misery, which everywhere now so
frightfully abound , I intend to devote this letter to the
organizing of branches for such a society as I have
alluded to in my former letters .

Before dofng so, however , I must make some
remarks on the letter of your corres pondent Gracchus ,
that appears in this day 's paper , which letter is written
in a spirit that makes it pleasant to have suoh an oppo-
nent to point out any error , or supposed errors , that I
may advance ;

First—I contend that the princi ple of unity con-
tained in my [letters is strictly democratic , by its placing
in the hands [of tbe people tbe election of tbe preside nt ,
treasurer , and auditors of accounts, and by their re-
tainin g tho power of dismissing them at any time it
may be found advisable.

Second—With regard to tbe Repeal question , I
fully agree , with Gracchus , that tbe importance ef that
measure depends upon the appeal made to tbe better
passions of the Irish people. But this appeal could
not be bo made if every, or even any person possessed
the right to 'dissect or modify what Mr. O'Connell
thought would be most effective for bis purpose. With
regard to Mr. O'Connell perso nally, I can urge nothing ;
my objects are universal , and not limited to individual ,
class, sect, party, or country ; and I referred to Mr .
O'Connell , hot with the view of approving, or other-
wise, of the coarse he was taking, but simply to point
out the manner in which an entire .body of people may
be roused and kept in nnited and peaceful , but firm and
determined agitation , by being under tbe direction of
one individual mind of strong power. My dependence
is not on aiiy person who may be selected to preside
over the society , but On the truth of the principles on
which it is to be based , and on the daily increasing
knowledge that will be gamed of the sciences of human
nature and of society.

Your Correspondent must bear in mind tbat I pro-
pose to found thiB Society on what I contend to be
three great and eternal truths , which are opposed to
every institution of society as at present formed—

First : That the character of man is formed for him,
and not by him ; and that it is entirely dependent npon
his orig inal organization and the circumstances by which
be is made to be surrounded.

Second : That he has not the. power to believe or dis-
believe at pleasure , but must do so in accordan ce with
the stro ngest conviction that shall be made upon his
mind. '

Third : That he has not the power to love or bate
at his will, but must love or hate according to the feel-
ings created } within him by each subject , which feelings
he: can in no manner be responsible for.

These three truths placed us the basis of action for
any body of men , if clearly understood by them, must
of necessity; lead to an entirely different course to any
yet exhibited to the world. There could be no anger ,
no ill will ,; no envy , ot jealousy among such persons.
Each ene would most strenu ously endeavour to pro-
mote the general happiness , knowing that it contributed
in tho highest degree to his own personal welfare. It
is to the deep impression which these truths are capable
of making upon every individ ual ; mind tbat I rely for
speedy success ; and I am well aware that until this
point is gained my proposal will be open to all tbe ob-
jections which Gracchus makes in the election of the
central or loe.il presidents.

The immediate advantage to be gained by the unity
form of proceeding is tbat the responsibility will be
fixed in such a manner that the individual chosen will
always feel bound to the strongest and most vigoureus
action , knowing that all eyes are centred on him, and
tbat his success or failure cannot be attributed to those
with whom he is associated being obstructive to his
measures. He will, of course , have no power to compel
his council to act blindly, or contrary to tbeir own con-
viction , nor will they be obliged to go with him fur -
ther tha n tbey consider right ; but he may, on the
other hand,: act in any manner that , under all the cir-
cumstance sj he shall deem most advisable.

This responsibility, joined to the great publicity
which the proc eedings of a well organized society must
have from its commencement , will be a sufficient guar-
antee that the members will know how their cause is
progres sing!;—and I would take care that the publicity
was as extensive as it could be made , so tbat they at
all times may know if a change of presidents be re-
quired. : .

The chief objections which I have to nrge against the
election of [the Counc il I have already given in my
letter inserted in this week 's Star , afid I leave your
readers to judge bow far they appear cogent -or otherwise.
All I would further desire to observe is, that however
Btrongly I may write on these subjects , I assure Grao
chug that l ionly wish my opinions to ba considered as
those of an individual keenly alive to the miserable state
in wbich all are now placed.

With respect to the remarks on Mr. Owen or Mr.
O'Counor , I say of them, as I aav§ on all occasions when
speaking of.persons. I trust the associatio n to be formed
will draw forth tbe best feelings and qualities of every
friend of humanity ; and if this be done , it will be of
little importance who shall have been placed here or
there , seeing there could be no merit or demerit in the
individuals : for actions wbich are strictly and rig idly
necessitated.

With this rather extensive digression from the sub-
ject I proposed to treat of, I now revert to the orga -
nizing of Branches for the society.

In every tewa throughout England . Ireland , Wales ,
and Scotland , a branch of the society should be formed ,
consisting of members read; to pay some fixed sum, say
one shilling quarterly, to the land fund , besides any
local expenses tbat may be necessary. These members
should , ia the first instance , fleet the most business-
like and trustworthy person they know , without any
reference to hia being a debater or discusser of any
kind , as their president; one whom they know to be
deeply interes ted in the welfare of bis fellow-beings.
Thei hicher his position in society, provided he has
within himself the necessary qualifications for the situa-
tion i which must never be lost sight off the better , as
this position will of itself render the objects of the
society thejraore easily attainable  ̂ and give confidence
to those to those who compose the bra nch.

A Treasurer and two auditors should also be chosen
for each branch , and the accounts should be published
often , so as to give full confidenc e to all parties.

The President should, immediate ly on his election ,
choose the most fitting individual he can provide as a
secretary who should be an active business-like man ,
well versed in accounts , and of such general habits ,
manners , temper , and disposition , as should give him
free access jamong all ranks and «lasBes, and secure to
him the confidence of all , and he should make it his
especial duty diligently to watch the instructions that
wili have to appear from time to time from the central
office, and to see that they are vigorously carried into
effect. The Secretary must also attend to any local
publications that may be required and see generally te
the diffusion of the principles , views, and objects
within his/district

Much, very much, will depend upon the efficiency of
tbe local secretaries , and they will require to be active,
intelligent men ; persons in whom the public will have
full confidence. In choosing a secretary or any other
officer whose time will be chiefly engaged in the affairs
of the 'socifcty, wherever it is required , this service
shonld be paid fpr, and provided a fitting person be
procured , he should be paid liberally. N-i greater
or worse miatafco can possibly be made than that

THE NATIONAL iIeNEFIT SOCI ETY.

THE " DEMOCUATi p P R I N C I P L E " MrSUS " DESPOTIC
Al 'IHO JllTY."

TO THE CHARTIST PUBLIC.
Brothers , —It is evident , from tbe tsnor of Mr.

Galpin 's observations upon] the power to be vested in
the President , that it in unity of purpose and unity of
action he desired to effect , as the only means of arriving
at the goal of our aspiration —univui sal happiness.

I agree with him , that It is only by suoh a course of
action that any association can well expect to be suc-
cessful in its undertakings be tbey what they may ; but
we differ upon the means to obtain that unity of pur-
pose and of action. j

Mr. Q.'b plan is by putting tbo whole of the society
uud«r tbe coutroul of a single head ,—a plan that I
den y will effect tbe object, j seeing that authority is not
influence ; and that it is more likely to beget opposit ion
than obedience : and here j I shall take advantage of
Mr. G.'s own illustration , viz , the present repeal move-
ment. !

I think , if Mr . G- and our readers look well into the
reports of that movement , they will see that Mr. O'Con-
nell 's leadership is one of admission not commission ;
tbat it is assumed by common consent ; and obtained by
the confidence his countrymen place in him, from a
belief that he is their true friend , sincerely seeking to
obtain for them all tbey hold dear,—a confidence won
by his appea ls to the best j feelings and passions of the
Irish people ; and not by [any authority vested in him
by any party : hence tbe unity of purpose and of ac-
tion tbat now characterises! the repeal movement—the
common bond of priest and ] peasant —Dissenter Bnd Ca-
tholic—their country 's weal : therefore , this repeal il-
lustration will, I think , serve my side better than Mr. G. 'a.
For this is how I would propose to effect unity ef pur -
pose and of action , that is, by the influence of pri n-
ciples of truth , justice , and humanity on tbe minds of
our fellows, and to carry the objects desired into
effect , that they should elect servants , who should
deliberate together upon the necessary steps to be taken ,
publish tbe result of their deliberations to their con-
stituents , and urge the necessity of the plans being
acted upon. Thus may we! obtain a thorough co-opera-
tion ; then would they follow their officers as leaders
in the course laid down [with a pleasure tbat the
authority of one maa would fail to produce. Ia letter xi.,
fourth paragraph , Mr. G. says,speaking of Mr. O'Connell ,
" Supposing that he bad to debate , discuss, and explain
every proposition he had to make , or even that he had
to woik with a council , any single member of which
might be disposed to thwar j t him ; could any one believe
that he would then be enabled to arouse the
spirit which he now excites? " Now, for my own part ,
I cannot see how any council could affect the case
otherwise than beneficially ; by each supplying his
opinion they would probably arrive at the best course
to be pursued ; and so long as Daniel can speak (for he
Is one of the speech makers} to his countrymen , he
will be able to excite them by the tale of tbeir many
wrongs , and rouse their spirit for " Ould Ireland .'

And then to debate and ] discuss , is surely tbe way
to elicit truth ; but if Dinlel bad to explain ? well ,
there are a great many in the Chartist ranks who will
agree with Mr. G. that it [would be very inconvenient
for Daniel to explain a great many of his sayings and
doings , and square them with tke principles of truth
and justi ce ; but we have jagreed , at least I hope so, I
I mean the Chartist body, with a becoming magnani-
mity, to drop the curtain for the present over his
faults , in the hope tbat ]by his present and future
cenduct , he will weave himself such a veil of goodness ,
that the prying eye of after generations will uot be
able to penetrate , and , therefore , speak only ef hia
worthy deeds.

Now for the contrast
The fifth paragraph is as follows :—" Let us take the

contrast between the agitation for tbe Repeal and that
of tbe People 's Charter. Many miads , individuall y as
powerful as Mr. O'Conaell' s, have been engaged in pro-
secuting the latter , and the objects sought ; to be
obtained are certainly far more attr active and valu able;
yet by adopting what your corresp ondent Gracchus
would designate as the democrati c principle , we may
observe the different rate of progress of the one and
the other. " Here we perceive that Mr. Galpin assumes
that ours has been the inferior ra te of progress, a con-
clusion which I can by no Weans admit of, and one that
I think onr Social Mend mast have come to without
giving the subject sufficient consideration. I verily
believe that Mr. G. must] have been so enveloped In
Socialism during our agitation of 1839, as to be unable
to estimate the power we liad then in tbe field ; suffice it
to state, tbat the reform government of that day where
as ranch alarm ed at it, as (the Tories are now with tbe
Repeal agitation. Proclamations of varions sorts
against meetings of all sorts , were plentifully posted
about our towns ; soldiers- were called out of Irelan d,
and moved here and there. Several of our speakers
where arrested under tbe charge of sedition ; they were
tried and impris oned. These tyrannical acts excited
tbe people still more, and colllaions with the troops
followed ; the sequel is top well known to all. The
whole press , before almost silent, teemed with fri ghtful
tales of torches , daggers , pikes, and Chartists ; the Go-
vernment struck a desperate blow , but could not
conquer us, tbeir trumpeter declared us dead, but onr
meetin gs and petitions shWly answered the boast of
" Plain John ," with our million shouts fox the Charter.
The House of Commons even answered our sail for the
return of Lord John Russell' s victims, our noble vir-
tuous Frost and his co-convicts, with a division that was
lost only by the Speakers vote. Amidst all this the
Government was dying—we had stuck a thorn in their
sides that brought them to their end , and struck the
blow that brought them from their high places of ini-
quity to our feet They begged our help, our reply was
" the Charter ," " Frost , Williams , and Jones. " Theeleo
tion came, we overbalanced the scale against tbem , and
time hath proved tbe policy wise and good. The Tories got
into power again, and udder the darling Whig Reform
Bill, proving tbe inefficiency of that measure , for either
what its concocters intended it—Whig ascendancy—or
what the people where tanght to expect—representation
of the people. Our nex^J stop was our Great National
Petition, wherein three million and a half of English-
mea demanded the Chatter and Repeal of the Union.
Next came the factory lords ' attempt to revolutioniza
England for the paltry mibasure of Repeal of the Corn
Laws, and the whole of the North was said to be full of
Chartists. Numbers of good and true Chartists , by tak-
ing advantage of this wage stri ke to turn the people'B
attention to the Charter , contrary to the advice of our
Cbieftan , O'Comor j for none in the heat ef a moment
suah as that , cou'.d contro ul the enthusiastic advocates
of prmoiples such as ours , that may be so materially
advanced , by tajung advanta ge of times of exciting
on a question of wrongs. Numbers hazarded
their liberties , and it may be, lives in the
struggle , and have been sacrificed as tbe scape-goats of
League men. Now all ttiese facts are evidence that we
have held and do hold a| proud position in the political
wuzld ; and, as far as agitation and publi c meeting, aad

of not securing efficient offi cers ; the great reason why
the people are governed as j they are ss contrary to
their inclination and will, isj . that those in power take
care as rapidly as possible to Becure all tbe talent . zjuI .
and energy of the countr y, by holding forth sucb in-
ducements as shall make it their personal and immedi-
ate interest , to act contrary! to those impulses which
would dictate a more noble! but less pract ical course.

To those unused to business proceedings tbe mere
question of saving so much pW week, is of considerble
impor tance, wheieas aliberal but judicous expenditure
would , in so great a cause asftbe one I am tr eating of,
amply repay itself a hundred or a thousand fold. To
effeotually and ra pidly overcome all the combined
powers of error , every description of talent must be
secured at whatever cost it has to be obtained.

After selecting hia secretary , the President shonld
proceed forthwith to select the most efficient council he
can procure to act cordially jwitb him. In doing this
each Pre sident should choose persons of tbe largest and
most capacious minds be caul find . With out reference to
class, sect, aex, or party. It f wiil be perfectly imnnte-
rial whether tbey be Whi g<t , Tories , Radicals . Cuartinifl ,
Corn-Law Repeaters , or Repea lers of any other kiti .i ;
whether Churchmen , Diss»n;ers , Infidels , or any - ih>-r
denomination of thinkers. JThe knowledge that the/
cannot be made to believe otherwise than they are com-
pelled to do by the impressi ons made upon thei r minds ,
will iook prsduce that universal charily that will enable
all, cordially and truly to cq-operate with each other
In our gre.it, noble, and godlike cause.

With regard to sex, I would observe , tbat talented
and intelligent womuu will give a moral power , force ,
and dignity, to the Association which it can never
acquire unt il tbey join it; and the work af human re-
genera tion will be acce!«r»t <|4 raoru by the full nutt
entire enlistment of the sympathies of woinau , in its
progress , than by any other a/nnly cause

Nothing must be heard of class distinctions , in the
society to which I refer. All must of necessity belong
to the working class, far the bushiBSs to be done ,
is the the greatest work ever yet performed by man ;
but provided tbey givo cordial assistance we must
most readily welcome all , whatever may ba their rank ,
title , profess ion, or occupation in present society. The
great , the wiso, and the good may be found among all
ranks and classes of the present confused and cha«tic
jumble cal led society, and it is these alone who will
have to take the initiative } in producing the chan ge
from all tha t is erroneous and fake to all tha t is true
and just

With a good President , Secretary and Counc il , care-
fully watching both tbe instructions from the central
pffico, and the peculiar matt ers relating to tbo locality ;
diligently carrying out instructions received and giving
suggestions for further advance whenever they present
themselves ; each city, town, and village throughout
the empire may speedily become the centre of one
general mind that sbatl , as irapidly as knowledge ean
be obtained , take the ueceisaty steps to ensure to all,
every requis ite for their progressive advancement , in
the path of union , virtue , peace, and happiness.

Having now pretty well disposed . I fear nt a some-
what tedious length , of the question of organising a
society, I shall proceed in my next to point out fuUhat
practical steps that will req uire to be taken.

I am, Sir ,
Your jobedient servant.

I William Galiun.
Harmony Hall , June 6th , 1843 .

union , and z^al go. I think tha t our movement of 2839 will
vie with the Repea l movement of the present day. We
have not bad so many of the rich with us; nor have we
bad our priests of tbe establishment or dissent ; nor do
we expect these latter ; nor have we had tbe press with
us—none save out own Northern Star ; but our pri nci-
ples are rapid ly progressing—the middle class are
moving towards us, and some portion of tbe press is
speaking more respectfully of us, aye even the Attor -
ney-General and the juster portion of tho Judges have
acknowledged us as a party who have a right to preach
our opinions. One Judge has, from the judgment seat,
complimented our leaders for their ability and intelli-
gence,' which , with the compliments of Mr. G. in this
saiuc paragraph . the Chartist will be duly proud of;
but must not let their feelings of pr ide overcome tbeli
judgment ; but seek by every act of the r lives to earn
the estesm of all good men.

One thing I would particularly call /onr attentio n to,
is, tbst we have displayed something like unity of pur-
pose and unity of action under , what we term , the de-
mocratic principles ; and when I view the case in all
its bearings—the union we so rapidly effected with such
small means at our disposal—tbe mnch we have done
towurdsenlightening onr fellowmen upon true principles
—tbe amount of persecution we have endure d a..d passed ,
and tbo numerous priva tions our fellows hare en-
dured —tlie saciifices so many of tbem have made
fur the cause, 1 cannot help but thick that such a b*dy
is inviacibla, and by steady perseverance must succeed
if tbt.y keep strictly and consistently to tbe democratic
principle ; but perhaps Mr. G 's observation app ly only
to the cavils and renexadism tbat hare occurred in onr
ranks ,, the lamentable errors (to be niiWi of tht> late
Executive ; if no, I<must inform bioi that these did-
orders have occurred th rough violation of tho democratic
ptlijciplu , far according to that principle , in the words
of Robtispieni , " tho rights of every man are boun d by
tbe right ) of others , and if «re pass our own bu'in^ary,
we ii/vn.le tbe rights of others ," Under this, tbe tale-
bearer, the bui»y -bod y is condemned , aad if all men
abided by this precept, kow much ill-will and cavil
would be avoided according to tbe democratic princ iple.
AH oflict rs of tbe people should be servants of the ireo-
p'.e aud render an account of tbeir acts of office, to
tbe ptwpltt as often as rtgwirt d, or at stated times,
explaining clearly, of course. Now, were this always
done, how much hubbub aud confusion we might be
spared.

Senators too, should be paid for their services , what
is fairly agreed upon , but no more. List , but greatest
point of the <!> Tiocrati c principle ia tha: " the people 's
will is law ," the btst guarantee fur ils being obeyed.
Now, wiieu the democratic principle becumta well
known , and strictly acted on, tnsU ad of tbe cavil and
discord , heartburnin g, ill-will , injuries and revenges ,
that pervades all nations , and as a matter of come, all
the societies established within them , we shall have
love and joy, and harmony. Hoping for this day,

I remain , yours la faith,
Gracchus.

~~" emigbation! ]
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BIAKCBBSTBR. A general meeting of the
members of the ^aBonsl Chaster Association was
leld in the Carpenter's Hallj  on Snadaj morning
last, Mr. Jobs Murray in the chair. After passing
tbe accounts for tbe lass month, the following rales
were agreed to, for tha conducting of a Chartist
Sunday school in connection "with &e -above Hall :
lsi. *¦ Thai a Sunday school be established in the
Carpenter's Ha31,-nnder the auspices of the JJaiJonal
Charier Association of the Manchester locality. To
be known and designated by the appellation of the
Charmi Sunday School for children of all Apnomi-
Jiarioiis.3' 2nd. w Th&* the following branches of
education be taught to the emdreT),ii&nu.ly, reading,
EpeHmg,'wri!lBg1 arithnietie,and English grammar;
also tbeir Unties to their Creator, parents, and fellew
«reamres, with the moral and social requirements of
public and private life ; to Tvhich will be added in-
stroci'ons in and explanations of the principles of
denwcrssv as contained in the document called the
People's "Charter." 3rd. fc That no sectarian or
peculiar doemss bo allowed to be teught the children,
under asy circnajstences." 4-i." Teat no corporeal
punishment or particular mark -of degradation be
allowed to ba inifieled on any of the children,
for any forwardness or contrariety they
may Tiace during iheir attendance at school. But
iustt ad of the cane or whip, the more rational means
be used—as entreating, mild expostulation, and
Mn<h;"ss on the part of the conductors and teachers,
shall ̂  snbsiiinted, and strictly attended to by them
in a>! cases." 5&. "That thereiea snperintendeiii
and Iwcr directors elected bv ike members of the
Carper-ier s* Hail locality, for the coBducting of the
said sc&eol, who shall retain ofiLce for three months,
pr&T=-ii-d they comply "with the before-mentioned
iegiiisr ,ons. They shall also be eligible 10 be re-
elect e. so Ion? as^they continue to give satisfaction
to a majsriry of the members who attend the quar-
terly meetings. The duties of snch superintendent
2nd conductors shall be to tr&toh over tbe interest 's
of the #ehool,and pur chase books fcT the nse cf the
cbJjdreB, subject , nevertheless, to the csntroul of the
anana sTng conankies of the Hail for the time being,
both as to the expenditure and any ŷe-law ?hat
Jnay be thought necessary. That all bocks, slates,
Jte  ̂ that msy be necessary be famished out of the
.Association's funds for the first three months ; and
after that time has elapsed, to make alterations , or
otbersdse , according to the then existing circum-
stanci s."

Lecitses srere delivered in ihe above Hall, in the
aftersoon and evening of the same day, by Mr. D.
Eos. Hie lecturer gava great satisfaction to the
nun-f roiis and respectable audiences that attended.
At tbe close of ihe Jecrcre , in the evening, the above
rales lor the Sunday school were brought before the
pnbJiG , and passed unanimously.

SorTH LaXCUSBIBE DELEGATE MeEIXSG. —On
Snnoaj tie South Lancashire County Ccnucii held
ites u -cal monthly meeting in the .National Charter
Assoeaation [Room, Brown-street , Manohertcr. After
iran?£cung their local business, the following ad-
dress k> their constituents was agreed to, and ordered
to bs ssoitto the Northern Star for insertion :—
The address of the delegates of South Lancashire to

ihe Chartists of that district.
Bbotheb Dfjiccrais ,—It is with mingled feel-

ings c *trrow and delight, that we once more ad-
ores* yen. With delight at the proud position we
occupy as an association of men combined together
for the feign and holy pnrpose of combatting tyranny
in all its varied forms; and therebyshewing to the¦world that we are actuated by a pure spirit of pai-
lanthrcpy and patriotism .proving inconte&abl y that
ire have no other object in new but the emancipation
of ourselves and fellow countrymen from the thral-
dom under which "sre and they hare so long
laboured.

Sorrowin g thai ji i3 our pamfal duty to call the
attentioE of the varions localities of this district , to
the cars of those sterling friends of sufferin g iuma-
xf oy3 ilr. Cooper and bis corn-patriot Mr. Hicharti s.
¦who are snfiixii!g unheard of cruelties in the Staf-
ford bdB, we, therefore , call upon every locality in
South Lancashire to bestir them and call meetings
immedjsieiy to petition Pariiament in their behalf ,
ana to send snch petitions forwith to T. S. Dun-
conibe, S^q. MJ. ior presentation.

To ihe rescue, brother Chartists , and let thwe
sot be a town, Tillage, nor hamlet in the county but
what sends its petition in behalf of these brave
fellows who have so long, so nobly, and so faithfully
fought the batiks of a suferisg and enslaved people.
"We also regret that a few of the localities have not
sent xbtir delegates so regularl y to the county conn-
tSi. S5 they formerly did. "We hope, Aexefore, tiat
the time thai is passed will more than Fcffice, and
that for she future they will see the necessity of hav-
ing iheir representatives present u> assist in devising
plans for the carrying out of those principles which
if adopted, will make the homes of Englishmen,
cottatts of contentment , and our eoantry glorious,
iappv au! free.

Brethren , the task of addressing you on this all-
important snej 3d, has so often fallen to car lot, tbat
anythin g we can advance, by way of appealing to
your k»Te of country, would be littte more than use-
less K-pctSion. Onr bnsiness with yon now is to
point t?at %h& necc&aty of adopting some practical
plan , in-order to seenre tbe object which has cost us
bo much labour , mosey, and sufferin g to carry it to
its present proud, th&Bgh in some measure disor gan-
ized s^a».

Ftr rf , iten, it is out particular desire that each
loc&HiY will chocse a delegate to attend a meeting
of the fccnih Lan< ^hixe delegates, to be holden in
the Kdtional Charter Association Boom, 3rown-
Btreet, Manchester , en Sunday, the 18th of Jun e,
at Pif v'clock is ihe afverntoa, when, we trust , this
call will be responded to in a manner worthy of
ihe^dfatoeraey of this emporium of liberty. That
each locality will not fail to instruct their repre-
sentati ve as to what course they would deem it
advisable to pnrsue in order to place this division
of the country in that } oaition which its importance
in this truly great movement so eminbntly entities
it to. The delegates will be required to come fully
prepared to vote upon the following questions :—

let. i onr opinions relative to the election of a
new Lxeeuuve Council for the Association.

2td. The engaging a leeturer for this division of
ibj&ccnnry.

3r̂  as to the workings of the present local
lecturers' plan, and whether it should be continued
orjBtncrwise.

4*.h. To give your opinions of the propriety of
holdirg Chartiit cinsp meevinga during the summer
months in various parts of the district 4 and whe-
ther >ou think they would be attended with good
result- jo oar movement or not,

^ 
We hope you wfll not fail to f»ive the above ques-

tions that cousiderxtion which their imponanee re-
quin-*, as much depends upon the decision which
too may come to.

Brother Cbarlrsts—"We cannot conclude this ad-
dr««. ¦mUMmnailiBg jour attention to the eventful
times in whidj wa liv«. TJ» present time appears
to be big with croat eveate. -The agitation for Ihe
Jtapeai of the Legi&laiive Union seems to be bring-
is« tu to »cnsi»-̂ <be hitherto confiicung- eletneuts
ofrpany appear* to be upon the eve of a brmberly
juoetion, wn«n England and Ireland are likely to
suite in the Boral battle against tbe common
enemies of both; cooatried. Such an opportunity
iati 'sm'mg a lasting union bci ween the two eoon-
triw never presented itself.' We, therefore, uughi
to tbaish it, and endearoor to cement tbe oemo-
cra«Tr «f both nitiona in an holy union tb» wi.l
make corrnpsion*' ark quake to the centre. Tuio is
ind«*d ibis*'Tide ui the affwrs of men, which, if
taken at iho flood , leads on to freedom .'" Be
act v* and vigilant , and we shall most assuredly, at
no distant period , achieve that desideratum fo ar-
dently to be wished, and for which we have so J ony
*o artfentfj stra ggled—ihe moral, social, physi-
cal, and political emasoipa tioD o! our beloved
ecuuiry from the galling fetters of a merciless
olig&rehy, tbeeold-bloo ded and grasping avarice vi
tl» bmckeocr&cy, and tbe blighting aad wiihering
ii O'jcnce of an intoler ant StxtejChurch.

in conclusion, wo hope that the Chartists
of this division of Lanca shire will prove
themselves worthy of their higher calling in
th* icoral sUDggle of righ t »gainst might—of justice
against injustic e. Let Union be your watchword-
love a*id bryiheriy kindness mark your conduct
towards e*ca other , and the day is not far distant
whtB ercry veetige of oppres sion vritt be banished
from oar laud ,anJ the hardy sons of toil be in poa-
Bt&ion of thi 'se privileges which will enable them to
carry into <ff-ct the Apostolie injunction—** The
labourer shsii first be partaker of tbe fruits thereof. "
And this can tsn'y be brought about by making the
people free laboure rs .on their fatherland— '•Theland, tie iaud, the lacd," iB- «ur only hope of salva-tioc.

We are, brethren in bonds, 1
lour* in the conunon cause of human redemption, 1

Wn. Gkestt, .Chairman, !
Vh. Djxos, Secre^ry.

. *- S-—"We hope those localites that stand indebted
l̂ iY^flfre!r1'a3;>nnd' *nd "̂  make " convenien^
T\J£ kmd mongh to ferwara.d»dr accounts by their
^elegaics to the next delegate meeting.

r^T'l^^T^-* meeting of the GeneralCouncil, bdd m the Brown-street Boom, on Mondaywaning, June 5th. the following «»Lfln««« »„
5 î :l̂ 'iv£$1*̂ Md Ee<S0B0  ̂̂ 1 Mr. J.
I ŜP 'IP * ^  ̂̂ *Pnt * dissentient, "Thatwe, %Geperal-Cwmca or the lialional Charter As-Bpdation for the ̂ aneoester locality, having takeninto pnr most senons eonsideraUoa the present dis-orgaaised gt^e^f 

the 
Association,and tie evileffects' tbi* are Iikelx^lLresult from our having no recog-

nised ExeegSvB, ilo most respectfully suggest the
propriety ona conference being held in Birmingham
Unit town being ihe most central) on the 17 ih of
July next, for tbe purpose of je-conaderiiig the plan
Ot organisation, a£d mjMlig such alterationB ab will

render it less ambignouf. and -better calculated to
promote the interests of th8 Association ; and in
orderlo give each locality an opportunity of expres-
sing their sentiments, we recommend the propriety
of proceeding forthwith to the flection of delegates
to attend the said conference, and at the same time
give those who may be elected such instructions as
will enable them faithfully to represent the opinions
of their constituents, both as regards any alteration
that may be necessary in the plan of organisation}
or arrangements requisite to the formation of a new
and tfficient Executive to watch over the interests of
the Association generally.

SXXSDEN.—A petition on behalf of Cooper and
Richards has been agreed to, and received between
three and four hundred signatures in this village.

HTJIA.—OaWhit-Monday, the Chartists of Hull
held a grand festival, in the Freemasons' Lodge,
Mytongate. The room was tastefully and beauti-
fully decorated, and the splendid order and arrange-
ment of the portraits of our most distinguished pa-
triots bad a grand and imposing effect. Numerous
banners, with appropriate mottoes and devices, and
au efficient quadrille band, rendered the festival a
treat worthy of ihe patronage of the friends of
rational amusement and innocent recreation. Thegood things" provided were of thenret character,ai;J the order and regularity of the whole proceed-ings reflected the highest credit on tbe committeeof management. Great praise 5s also due to Mrs.Brown mod the other ladies who rendered theirassistance. The evening's amueementB were inter-spersed with songs and recitations, and the companyseparated shortly after one o'clock—all biEbJ? de-lighted with the treat. J

Impobtast MEETWto.—On Tuesday evening tbeAssociated Union Repealers held their monthlyaggregate meeting in the Catholic School Rooms,
Cannon-street; it being known; that the Chartists
were to attend and render their assistance to their
Iribh brethren, the room was -crowded to excess.
At eight o'clock the Her. Mr. Egan, Catholio Priest,
of Brigg, and bead repeal warden of the district,
with the Rev. Mr. Coppinger, it Hull, entered the
room, and were loudly cheered. I Mr. West, also, on
his appearance was loudly applauded. On the
motiaa of Mr. Brady the Rev. ̂ r. Egan was called
to the chair. He opened the meeting by referring
to ihe great movement in Ireland under the cardi-
nal virtues of justice, prudence, temperance, and
perseverance, and called on the people present by
their patriotism and love of justice to imitate their
Irish brethren by agitating under the same banner.
He ihan referred to the observation that clergy-
men should take no part in politics, but said that if
he witnessed any act of injustice and oppression he
was bound as » Christian minister to take his stand
by the side of the injured and oppressed. He then
instanced cases of oppression practised in Ireland,and concluded a truly Christian appeal by exhorting
them uoi to be led into any secret societies, to havenothing to do with plots, or to commit any breach of
the laws,Jbnt peaceably, constitutionally, and tern*perately assist the Irish people! to establish the na-
tional independence of their country. The venerable
priest sat down amid cheers. The BeT. Mr. Cop-
pinger was next introduced, and explained the reason
of his attendance there that evening. It was not so
much to publicly declare himself a Kepealer
laithough lie would not say that his private opinionwm against repeal) but to add Mb portion of idviceto the Catholics present, ¦which had been so ablydone by bis venerable ana learned friend. He thenat length pointed out their aa*j % and likewise thecaution that should be observed by them in listeningto the "big mouthers," and concluded amid unmea-sured applause. Mr. West was then introducedamid the most enthusiastic applause. He statedthat ho came among them to assiBt to Repeal theUnion, by cementing an union—aa union that had

been too long delayed— Jin union of tho working
classes of England and Ireland ) for the emancipation
of both countries from the slavtrv of clasa legislation
and armoratic domination. He eiiî red at great
length into the question of Repeal, and by argument
and re?^on placed the qncition so plainly before bis
audience that the mo-t prnudiced could not escapa
f onviction. He coaelndea by enrolling1 hinrolf a
member of the Bageal Association amidst the most
enfchnsiastic cheerio?. Several more Chartists
enrolled thenrselvrj, and tho most brotherly feeling
prevailed, the repealers pledging thorn. :lves to 'assist
theChar^sti by all means in their power. A vote of
thanks to the chairman, to the Hey. Mr. Coppinger
and Mr. We t was carried with loud charing.
Thrxe cheers were«then given for Mr. O'Coanell-r
three for Eeargus O'Gonnor, and three for "Ould
Ireland" and the Repeal, and the crewded audience
dispersed, many with wet shirts but light hearts, at
this cordial union between the real friends of demo-
cracy. ;

NOTTINGHAM.—The Chahttsts mot at the Be-
mocraiio Chapel, on Sunday. The following resold
tions jwere passed:—" That a delegate meeting
will take place on Sunday afternoon, tin 18th, at two
o'clock precisely, in the above chapel for the pur-
pose of forming a better organizaron in Derby,'Mansfield, Newark, and the intermediate villages,;
and that three persons be chosen to draw up an out-;
line of a pkn to be submitted to them, and that the
Secretary be instructed to coinmnnieate the samo to
the above towns and villages." Mr. T. Glarkej
frcm Stockport , is cxpectod to give an address on
Nottingham Forest, on Sunday afternoon at two
o'clock, June 1 lth, if the wsather permits, if not ,
in the. Chapel, Rice-place. He will also lecture in
the above Chapel, on Monday evening, June 12th,'
at eigh t o'clock, uponthe Rep&al of the Irish Legis-
lative Union.

Sdnderlakd.—Mr. Beesley delivered an excellent3
address on the Repeal of the Legislative Unionl
between Great Britain and Ireland, on Tuesday!
night , which created a good feeling among the
Repealers and Chartists, At the conclusion of hisj
lecture, eleven Kepealers joined the National Char-j
ter Association. Mr. Beesley will lecture on;
Wednesday night next, on the same subject. '

PERTH.—A meeting of the Democratic Associa-i
tion was held on Monday evening, in their hall ,
when the following resolution was unanimously :
agreed to : *' That this meeting has heard with i
feelings of indign ation the barbarities inflicted upon!
John Richards , Thos. Cooper, and Joseph Capper in]
tbe dun geons of the Stafford gaol ; we therefore ro-i
solve to petition the Commons House of Parliamen t
to institute an immidiate inquiry inio their case, as
it iB too evident , if that be not done , that they will;
sharo the fate of H olberry and Clayton. " It was?
agreed to entrust the presentation of the petition to
Thomas Duncombe , Esq. . .

MERTHYR TTDVIli. On Monday evening
last a public meeting was called by placard to tako
place in the Market-square, at six o'clock in the:
evening, for tho purpose of petitioning Parliament
on behalf of Cooper, Richards, and Capper. Mr.
BeDJamin Howard was unanimously called to the
chair, who, after reading- the requisition, called!
on Mr. Mainew John to move the first resolution ,
which read thus :—" That this meeting have learned
with feelings of alarm and indignation of the unjust
and cruel treatment to which Thomas Cooper,
John Richards, and Joseph Capper are subjected
by the Visiting Magistrates in Stafford Gaol." The
resolution was seconded by Mr. David John, and
carried -unanimously. Mr. Henry Thomas moved
the second resolution :—"Tbat this meeting there-
fore deem it to be their bounden duty,ias Christians
and lovers of liberty, to petition Parliamexit immedi-
ately fn their behalf," which was seconded by Mr.
Wm. Gould, and carried unanimously. Mr. D.
Ellis moved, and Mr. M'John seconded the petition ,
which was re«d by the Chairman, and unanimously
adopted. A vote of thanks was then given to the
Chairman ; and one of the most numerous meetings
that we have had here for some time separated,
highly 'delighted with the proceedings of the evening.

BOLTON.—The Chartists of this place opened a
large andcommodions room in Cheapside, for Chartist
purposes, on Sunday last, when two lectures were
delivered by Mr. Wm.Dixon.from Manchester. At
the close of the evening's lecture, Mr. Peter Rigby,
who has been writing a series of letters in the Bolton
Free Press in favour of a repeal of the Cttsg-Laws,
rose in the meeting,and said, that after j$|phg Mr.
Dixoii's lecture, ho was convinced that atepeal of
the Corn La-ws would not be of any benefit to the
working classes, be would therefore hand over
the letters that had appeared in the Bollon Free
Press to Mr. Dixon, as a trophy of the principles of
truth, ieing convinced, from the arguments ad-
vanced by Mr. Dixon, that nothing but, the land
would save the country.

NKWCASTLK.—The monthl y meeting of tho
Repeal of the Union association of ISewcastle-on-
Tyne, was hold in the Catholic School Room, on
Monday evening. Mr. M'Daid having been unani-
mously elected to the chair, briefly opened the pro
ceedings by stating the object for which they had
met that evening, and conc'uded by introducing their
tried friend Mr. M*In'Hy, who would next addr ss
the meeting. Mr. M*lmlty was received with loud
cheering, and commenced by relating the ravages
made by William lll,in Ireland, and the good faitl,(],)
with which the government of that monarch kept the
treaty of Limerick. He showed that in less than two
months after they received the sanction of the great
seal of hnglan d, tbo treaty waB broke, and his
Majesty's peaceable subjects of Ireland, were un-
ceremoniously robbed, not only of their goods and
chattels, but also of their lands and tenements. By
the treaty of Limerick, Irelan d was to hold her own
Church, were allowed to worship their God accord-
ing to the dictates of their own consciences, and
many other immunities both civil and religious.
Were they

^ allowed to exercise thoso benefits ! No,
no, was reiterated from all part of the large room.
Mr. M'lnilty then entered into a statement of tho
trade of Ireland, before and after the union , with
England, and very distinctly showed that although
tbe population was increasing annually, (hat the
trade was decreasing, and the comforts of the people
were disgracefully diminished beyond description.
Mr. M'IniJty was JoadJy cheered, throughout his
minute rehearsal ef Erin's woes, and was succeeded
by Mri M'Shane, who after apologising for his ina-
bility to enter at any great length into the subject,
in consequence of bodily indisposition, gave a briof
outline of the innumerable deprivations to which ,
his countrymen were subjected , in consequence of 'tbe check put to her improvement by mis-legislation,
and urged the necessity of forming one united
phalanx of all true friends of liberty, to use every
constitutional means left them to work out the re-
demption of 1 reland. Mr. M'Shane was also cheeted
at the end of each sentence, and sat down amidst
enthusiastic peals of applause. Mi. Brophy, of
Dublin, said tho reason that be stood before them
that evening in defence of Repeal is, that he as a:
tradesman, as well as thousands of his countrymen,
are f orced to leave their native land in quest of that
in aforeign country, which his own could produce in
abundance, had it not been withheld from them by a
government who had no kindred feeling with the
best interest of the country. Mr. B. related the
means resorted to by the English aristocracy, to
bribe the aristocracy of Ireland to sell their country
to them. Mr. B. here mentioned the names of in-
dividuals who were thns bribed , and showed that tho
Union- cost England £3,000,000. in bribery. Mr. B.
contended that Irelaud would never be what she
ought jto be, until she was restored to her proper
owners , the whole people of Ireland. If  Bhe had a
parliament of her own, the representatives of the
whole adult male population, then she would be what
nature designed her, " the most fertile and happy
nation under the canopy of heaven," but not until
then. *•

Cam3erwfll.—Tho Chartists here met on Tues-
day evening—Mr. Anderson gave a lecture, after
which jtwo new members were enrolled.

BIRMINGHAM.—Mr. George White's Support
Committee meet at Aston-street Room, on Sundayevening, June 11th , at seven o'clock, when the col-
lectors are requested to bring in their accounts.
Parties desirous of becoming collectors may obtainbooks upon application to tho Secretary.

^m

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR.
CLEAVE.

GEXXRAL DETENCE AND TICTIU FUND.
£ B. d.

Previously acknowledged 518 11 Hi
Hakhaw Moor, near 03dham ... ... 0 7 1A few sawyers, Waterloo Town 0 2 3
A Chartist tailor, Cardiff ... 0 2 6
Hollinwood 0 4 0
Padiham !o 10 0 :
Wolverhampton . ... ... 0 10 0
Richmond And Twickenham <) la 0 :
Mr. G.Gommon, Chelsea 0 0 6:
Mr. W. Warner 0 0 6
Mr-J. Smith 0 0 6
Mr. Tatton and friend ... 0 2 0
A wager respecting "Repeal Rent" ... 0 1 0
Halifax <5th sub.) -. ... 0 9 111
Ovenden, near ditto 1 0 1
Sidiiall ... 0 5 0
Upper Warley ... 0 4 0!
A friend, Ovenden ... ... 0 1 0 5
Temperance Hoiel, Bolton 0 11 0

£523 13 9j
FOB H'dOUALL.

Previously acknowledged 34 12 4J
Greenwich and Deptford ... 0 10 6

£35 2 101

IRELAND.
Repeal in the Army.—The following particulars

of a military affray appear in the Cork Examiner of
Monday :—" A considerable degree of excitement
and alarm was created last evening botwen the hours
of nine and ten o'olonk, in tho neighbourhood of
Patrick's-bridge and King-strcj t, from the conduct
ot'"a great number of soldiers belonging to the 56th
and 45ih regiments, the majority of whom were in-
toxicated. Several attempt? were made by the sober
portion of the military to induce their comradei to
go quietly to barracks, but all in vain, fores and re-
monstrance being, alike unavailing1. They then
fought amongst themselves, but happily with more
fury than effect; and though numberless blows were
offered , ano. heavy falls received, Still there >vere
few real injuries inflicted. This conduct naturally
attracted a considerable crowd, which increased
every moment, the streets being thronged as usual,
on Sunday. Some of the police belonging to tho
King-street station were present, but did not at first
interfere, hoping that tho intoxicated roldiors woold
have been brought away quietl y by their Bober com-
rades, particularl y ss a number of the 45 h, who
are nearly all teetotallers, volunteered their ser-
vices to that effect. But as all their efforts were
unavailing, and the row increased in violence, the
police, who fortunately were reinforced by con-
stables from the Tuokey-street station , succeeded
in arresting four men of the 56th Regiment, and
bringing them to the Kihg-at. ataxion, in doing which,
one of the constables (No. 98) received several se-
vt-re blows from the soldier whom he bad arrested ,
and who struck him with the breastplate of his
belt. This constable had a narrow escape of his
life, for on approaching the provision stores of the
Messrs. Burke, the soldier pushed him against the
low wall of the very deep area which gives light to
the lower cellar, and but for the timely iotorferRnce of
a woman, who oaught him by the skirts of his
coat as he was hanging down, h>ad foremost,
h6 would have fallen down a height of
ge Feral f eet. Mast of the soldiers were
extremely young, : and were evidently Irish , by
their accent, aq well as by their expressions, for they
repeatedly shouted :out—" Hurrah for Repeal!—by
G— we must have; the Repeal !*'•—and numberless
other exclamations which proved beyond doubt that
they were far from indifferent to the present move-
ment in favour of Irish independence. During the
whole time many hundred people were assembled,
who seemed U be greatly excited. Owing, however,
to the praiseworthy exertions of our respeotod fel-
low citizen, Mr. J> Haekett, to whom the police
ought to be much indebted , the people were induced
to disperse, without the least violence. At a late
hour one,of tho officers of the 45th with a party ar-
rived, arid took the four soldiers who had been pre-
viously arrested by tho police up to the barracks.
We understand that his worship the Mayor,, and
Cuptain Gun have this ^a-y waited on Sir O.Carey,
and that an investi gation into the circumstances <fe-
taikd above will be speedily held."

Demonstration in Drogheda,—Droghed*, June
6, 1843—The patriotic men of Drogheda and the
adjoining localities havo done their duty nobly to
themselves, their leader, and their country. The
demonstration which has ju st taken place has tran-
scended far and away a!l similar political exhibitions
heretofore witnessed in a locality long distinguished
far its fidelity to the cause of the people, and is well
deserving of a distinguished place among tho many
glorious manifestations of popular feeling by which
this eventful year fbas been illumined and illus-
trated. The Liberator left town at eight o'clock
on Monday morning in his private travelling chaise,
accompanied by Mr. Steele. Triumpha l arches
were thrown across the road on which he passed . At
BaIrothery,Santry,$words ,and various other places,
there was scarcely a single house, cottage, or cabin,
on the way-side which was not tastefully hung yyitfi
laurel, in honour of his vigit. At half-past ten
o'clock he arrived at Balbriggan, where he was en-
tertained at a public breakfast, at which many of
the surrounding gentry wore gueBts. The Rev * Mr.
Fleming presided, land several other clergy «tvere
present. After breakfast an addres-s was presented ,
on the part of the inhabitants of Fingal, to the Li-
berator, by — Mathews, Esq., of Tannor's-water.
Mr. O'Connell having replied in eloquent and fervid
language to the addr«BB, took leave of his Bal-
briggan friends, a*j |$a&ud tho cheers of a great
multitude prooeeow'on his way to Drogheda. At
Julienstown he was met by tho tradeB of Drogheda,
bearing their appropriate banners ; also by several
talented bands, which walked by the side of his
earriage. The procession, which preceded him into
tbe town, was throo miles in length, and the road
was crowded 80 densely that not an inch of the
surface was seen. - The numbers of those who took
part in the procession may be averaged on a mode-
rate calculation at 170,000.— Freeman 's Journal.

More Troops.—The Belfast Chronicle of Monday
says—" Two companies of the 43rd Regiment , at pre-
sent quartered hero, left town on Saturday, f.*r Dun-
gannon

^ 
in aid of the civil power, and two more, pro-

ceed thither this morning. The men did not attend
church yesterday, divine service being performed
instead in tho Barrack-square by the ReV.R. Oulton.
Double sentries were mounted at night, with
sixty rounds of ball cartridge. We are not aware
what has given rise to the adoption of these measures
here." Three steamers arrived in Dublin on Mon-
day, from Liverpool with the 2nd Dragoon Guards
(Queen 's Bay's). Lord da Grey rodo down to the
Slorth Wall to witness the debarkation.

Superseding of Magistrates.—In compliance
with the expressed desire of the undernamed gentle-
men, writs of supersedeas f or their removal from
the commission of the poace have been issued,
namely, ' W. i\ ' Finn, (brother-in-law of Mr.
O'Connell), for the county of Kilkenny ; Mr. G.
Delaney, also for the county of Kilkenny ; Mr. J.
H. Talbot, for Wexford ; Mr. Power, of Gurteen,
(stepson of the Right Hon. K. L. Sneil), for Water-
ford ; Mr. M. Power, for Cork ; Mr. P. Curtis, for
Dublin county ; Mr. F. Comyn, for Galvray ; and
Messrs. Ternan, Mathews, and Eunis, for the
county of Louth. • ^_

Desperate Affray b^J^en 
the 

Police and
*̂  . _ t> *~* - ' * W . '.'- '-' I* ¦ _ T - J_ _ t . A  bu. _ A APeasantry.—" Carrickmacrbss , June 5.—A. most
melancholy circumstance has occurred here this
day. The police force in town escorted John
M'fineany to the ' chapels of Maheracloone and
Corduff , for the purpose of posting up ejectments on
the chapels, in order to substitute service, this being
the last dav. The police who went out with the ser-
geant in the morning, finding that the people ranged
themselves between them and the chapel doors, and
that they could not post the ejectments, ^ery
properly returned to town without using • any
orce, and then Messrs. Wilcox and Barry went

out with them a second time, when the people
got between them and the chapels in great num-
bers. Finding the posting could not be effecte d, Mr.
Wiloox touk upon himself to interpret the law of
riot , read the Riot Act, and the people not having
dispersed in the few minutes allowed, and being in
reality ignorant of what the nature of such read-
ing was, Mr. Wilcox gave the command to fire,
when a round of ball cartridge wa8 discharged by
twenty-eight policemen upon a crowd of persons, the
moat of which, It iajalleged, have taken effect. One
man was shot dea.d 01) the spot, and several more
dangerously wounded."—Evening Freeman.

; ? . •
Cheltenham.—Joseph King, the unfortunate vic-

tim of the Northleaoh prison, who was unable
through weakness to give his evidence at the late
inquest on Jones, died on last Tuesday week. It
was found diificult to hold an inquest, in conse-
quence of the two former victims, Beale and Jones,
being witnesses te his ill-treatment. His own deposi-
tions, and also those of his parents, went to prove that
ho must have died from the effects of the discipline
he was subjected to during his confinement. His
remains presented a most heartrending appearance,
but cannot be described. He was interred on Tues-
day last. Hi? age was twenty-two. He was sent
to Northleach by the Cheltenham magistrates for
stealing a piece of stone 6f but a few pence in value.
He was of a healthy disposition, but at distant in-
ter rate was subject to aberrations 0/ intellect. In
one of these temporary fits he waa induced by some
other lads to take the stone, for which he forfeited
his life.—Globe. I

It has been Ccmpute» that the amount obtained
by the Government, in the shape of income-tax from
the various Railway ComDanies throughout the
country, will yeryL nearly reach £100,000 per an-
num ; and it is expected that before the Income-
tax and Property-tax Act expires, it will, by the
now gradual extension of the several lines, oonsider-
bly exceed that amoun t.

KNUTSFORD GAOL.
TO THE EDITOR O» THE MORNING CH RONICLE.

Sir,—After the manner in which my fortune and
character nave been assailed, I hope I am not mak-
ing an unreasonable request in craving the indulgence
of yoar inserting the following observations, in
answer to ^hose of Mr. Tatton Egerton, who seems
to think he can only vindicate tho conduct of the
Cheshire magistrates by misrepresen ting mine. This
gentleman j has, according to the repor t in your
pxper of the 24th. ventured to characterize my peti-
tion as "one tissue of falsehoods." Sir, thrse aro
hard terms] to apj» ly to a clergyman gradsated at
Cambridge land of thirty years standing, whoss cha-
racter fyr truth wa3 never before impugned , and who
has in his possession the testimonial of the bishop of
the diocfisejand , among others, of those who are now
his defamer^, signed only nine months ago—^to S37
nothing of those of all the cliirgyraen undor whom h<?
served as curate ; aud I hopa it is not unreasonablo
that I should enquire into the credit dueRif» 8h$ gen-
tleman who|ha8 become my accuser in such offensive
terms. Iu the firs p instance, Mr. Tattoa .Egenon
denied, in his place in Parliament, the truth of all
those statements made by Mr. Duncombe as to the
abuses practised in Kauts iwrd Gaol, which have all
been subsequently proved by the very parties wbo
deemed it their interest to deny them.

On the 231 he commenced his hard y and cruel
assertions, by siating he did not know who the ma-
gistrate wa*9 by whom I was warned of the inse-
curity of my tenure of office, although the gentle-
man'd statement of this warning was made opouly
before the qjuartar sessions court , consisting of forty
magistrates] and as many bystanders as tho room
could hold, j Mr. Daveuport s words were these, " I
told this gentleman , who was a perfect stranger to
me, that if, as reported, his political principles dif-
fered from those of the chairman and tho magis-
trates, ho iv. ould do well to keep them to himself if
he wished to keep his situation , and that no oppor-
tunity would be neglected of getting rid cf him."
Now, this magistrate's statement having been made
thus publi ofV , and published in the county papers,
was pretty well known during the last six weeks by
every body! else except Mr. Tatton Egerton. He
proceeds to complain that this was a libel upon the
magistrates] whereas it was merely a prediction
private, and which, unfortunately, proved ia a few
months to be too well founded ; for, from tho bs-
ginniiitf , I was received with coldaess and distance
in manner , land for merely obeying an impulse of
charity in indioting two letters, one to ascertain an
importan t fact, and the other to procure alleviation
for a prisoner suffering under the sentence of a mili-
tary tribunal, I was brought before a committee of
inquiry, who agreed iu acquitting mo of all culpa-
bility. Yet the chairman, who had stated in open
coart that I [ had been acting very improperly, and
that he had no confidence in me, neglected his
duty ia not {announcing my acquittal to the public,
before whonl he had bo unwarrantably accused me.

Mr. Tattdn Egorton next ventured to deny the
truth of myj having been reproved by the chairman
for having reported on my journal the repeated
absence of ihe governor from prayere. And why
does ho deny it? Because tbe party interested in
exculpating bimseif from the extraordinary language
he used on that occasion finds it convenient to dis-
own it , and Without any other reason. If the order
for the gaoler to attend prayers was given it was
never obeyed, and he told me he would not obey any
such orders.]

One of the principal charges against me being
that I had withheld information from the magis-
trates ; I answered thi? charge by a statement of the
facts which I did communicate, namely, the employ-
ment of prisoners in the unwholesome labour of
emptying sewers for the gaoler's profit (after he had
received £100 a year added to his salary in lieu of
perquisites)] a fact which had for three months been
on my journkl without the magistrates having taken
any notice of it. 2. The selling milk from his own
cows to tho [officers of the gaol, contrary to statute.
3. That he fused the prisoners and the coun'y pro-
perty in putting new tires and new apokss
and bushes (to his chaise wheels. 4. Employing
the prisoners in his hoube and those of the
subordinate! officers. 5. The communication
of the gaoler's servants with prisoners. 6. The using
the prisoners in copying out income-tax papers.
After statin]* thus much , the chairman} who com-
plain; of my want of readiness to communicate,
said ," There is no use in asking him any more ques-
tions. You inay retire !" Mr. Tatton E^erton says,
that this communication was not made, until after
the substano'o of it was already known to the magis-
trates. If that were tru e, which it is not, why did
they ask for j it t And why was I never a«ked for it
befor e ? And, again, why do they venture, in their
reports to the Secretary of State, to accuso ma of
not communica ting with them, when, on their f irst
applying to\ me for information , I gave it iu such
abundance tbat the chairman would hear no more 1
I may here [observe, thai when a gentleman in my
position, who is treated wi th reserve and aversion,
and who observes that the gaoler could do nothing
amiss in the] eyes of the justices, and that whenever
I reported his breach of duty I ouly met with rebuke
instead of approbation , it was hardly to be ex-
pected thatj l should be very communicative upon
such matters. Mr. Tatton Egerton says that no
evidence of j this statement was taken. Why they
did not take this statement down is best known to
themselves, j Hod they done so, it Would have some-
what interfered with their accusation against me for
withholding] information. Mr. T. Egerton's impar-
tial justice overlooks the injustice done me at Ches-
ter ; and the fac* of the Chairman having put the
question whether I should be dismissed unheard and
without any! written notice either to myself or to the
magistrates j  who, according to their own rules,
could not entertain eueU a motion, nor would
he trouble the house with the evidence of
two of the worst culprits , whose evidence
amounted to nothing. Shore, late . hpspital
nurse, now holding another situation in the
gaol (and a servan t to Mr. Loyd, one of the mag is-
trates , and a visiting justice J spoke to my being but
a short time at the hospital ; to which I replied that
he was very seldom there, and never attended me in
my visits to the prisoner?, and could therefore be no
judge of what happened . Kent (the utterer of a
forged note}, who was brough t up to complain that
I did not give him particular attention , has since
reaped the ]reward of his testimony, by receiving
greater indulgences, in addition to the gaoler's pro-
mise to try io get him a pardon.

It is insinuated that, because labouring as I was
under indisposition, I could only call on Mr. Roscoe,
the magistrate's clerk, on Saturday, the loth April,
at three o'clock, and again in the evening, and that
against the advice .of my medical attendant, and did
not ask for [Mr. Roscoo'b clerk instead of himself,
therefore I was not anxious to learn th.8 nature of
the testimony raked up from the sink of the gaol
against me.j But I could not suppose that any man
in Mr. Roscoe's confidential situation would leave
such papersj in the hands of hia clerks ; and here I
must express my gratitude to divine providence,
that, watched as I must have been during the three
yearn aud a| quarter of my residence in Knutsford,
both in and}out of the prison, in which I passed,
when necessary, an hour or two more than the regu-
lations required of me, nothing has occurred to de-
prive me of [the character I had previously borne, or
the testimonials of my rospected diocesan, and of
gentlemen of the first respectability in the county.

Mr. Tatton Egerton stated that I had been repri-
manded at the January meeting, 1841, for inserting
in my journal some strong remarks relative to the
surgeon, viz., "I found seventeen men and boys
packed together, perfectly naked, in a small room, to
rub for the itch, in which place they are kept night
and day ; such a practice is disgusting and disgrace-
ful in a Christian country, and contrary to decency
and morality." For this entry I was ordered to
apologize toj the surgeon and the magistrates, for they
considered it an insult to them, and a reflection on
the surgeon. I have farther most positively and
solemnly tolstate, that the revocation of the illegal
order of the chairman, that I should confine my.-elf
to my spiritual duties, was not communicated to me,
either in words or writing, till the recent inquiry.
The magistrates' report is otherwise incorrect in
stating that ; u I had been frequently, and in yain
admonished; for dissensions with the gaolers^' Now,
whenever there were dissensions they were from the
gaoler's interference with my duties, and not from
mine with his, and his manners and temper did not
encourage -needless intercourse. Any dissension
deserving reproof ought to have been recorded ; but,
at my dismissal, no evidence or charge whatever of
this kind- was made. Mr. Burgess never was re-
proved, noTj any inquiry into these supposed dissen-
sions ever instituted.r Such was the magistrates' fear of hearing any'• charge against the gaoler, that I was, at his sugges-

* tion, ordere'd to insert nothing in my journal till they
I had seen it.f
I When I was asked to tell them all tbat passed at1 my interview with the inspector, I, of course, con-

sidered thai gentleman's observations to be included ;
1 and I defended myself from the obligation of giving
a them by stating my want of authority to do so. But
e I did tell them (when pressed) what I had said, and
- could have told them more if I had not been stopped.

I have thus given an answer to Mr. Tatton Egerton,
e the insertion of which will greatly oblige.

Your grateful and persecuted servant,
W. Browns, M.A.

1

Wednesday, an aged man, about eiehtv ^r^David HewetN hung himself in his bedroom^York-place, Limehouso, ia consequence of tK«, ^barrassed state of his circumstances,and bee** *&grandsons, who were answerable for his r*** ^about to be used for it. at» *««
Births Extuaobdinaby.—On Wednesday 1as Wombwell'smonagerio wasproecedinefrAl tHcaster to Kirkby Lonsdale, one of the hV1**whelped three fine cubs, the spotted hyena on.T*8?and the wolf nine !! all of which, with tneSV1*'are now alire.and doing"as wellas can be eiDfSLancaster Guardian . B «Pecteo>
On Tuesday last the Government entered infcontract with Messrs. Learmonth, the min • *army accoutrement makers, fer 10,000 sets of aw ^remencs, to oe supplied ionnwitn. This orderfirms the general impression that the army is ah 0"'

to be considerably increased.—Standard . '
The Out-pensionebs.—These men, it appear*no be mustered in four classes ; some for r&wconstables; some for garrison duty ; and others Wh*

may feel inclined to volunteer, are to go out to VDieman's Land. Non-commissioned officers a*!rmen of education, nnder fifty yeais of ege 'wi!choose to volunteer, are, we understand to L 1lowed seventy pouud3 a year and their rationsLiverpool paper. . '"
Burglary and- Attemkesd Murder.—BRrsTmJu>ve 6",—Early on Sunday morning a moat dJ)

Durgiary was eiiecxea a& uonnam, abaat fire milfrom this city, at the house of an elderly \̂named Mary Hunt, which ia situate ia a romaarglen near the side of tberiver Frome, at the baelr tthe Long Tunnel of the- Oreat Western Raiiwbetween Bristol and Bath. She had been for so*time past supposed to hare accumulated a sum <!?money, by her business as a monthly nurae whjAshe kept by her in the house. Though living a sofitary lite, she had never manifested the slightestf« *
for her safet y. On Saturday night, however 0going to bed bhe was alarmed by a noise outbid*and looking from her window saw three men endavouring to force open the Bttutters below st
shrieked out " Murder," but they hurled severallarge stones at the window, and compelled her toretire. The window was at length forced and ihamen obtained admission ; Mrs. Uaat meanvfu'labarring and bolting the doors at the foot of tu *
staircase aud her own bedroom aoor. These wereforced open by a crow bar, and the ruffians seiz»dMrs. Hunt swearing that they would kill her andthrow her body into the river unless she producedthe money. Ttiey lighted a candle, and ene of themen attempted to cut her throat, which she pre-vented by .receiving the wound in her arm. Taevthen threw her down, placed a spare bed npou herand in spite 01 her mtreaties to spare her lifepressed upon the bed with the intention of prodno.'ing suffocation. The house was then rifled andeverything of value «siZ3d upon , and the men lefttho house, after placing a large and heavy box npon
the bed under which she Jay to insure her death.She, however, succeeded in extricating herself, assist-ance arrived, and she now lies ia a precarious state.The three men have been apprehended, identified'
aud committed for trial at Bristol. Their names'are, Ilobert Watkins, Isaac Watkins, and Tiiomaa
WatkuiF, alias- Coggin.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN , that the Mid-
summer General Quarter Sessions of the Peace

for the Weat Riding of the County of York, will be
opened at Skipton , on Tuesday, the 27th Day of
June instant ; and by Adjournment from thence
will be holden at Bradford , on Wednesday, the
28:h Day of the same month of June, at Ten of the
Clock id the Forenoon of each of the same days ;
and also, by further Adjournment from thence, will
be holden at Rotherham, on Monday, the 3rd Day
of July next, at Eleven of the Clock m the Forenoon,
when all Jurors, Suitors, Persons bound by Recog.
nizance, and others having business at the said
several Sessions, are required to attend the Coart oa
the several Days and at tbe several Hours above
mentioned.

And Notice is also hereby given,
That at the said General Quartor Sessions of the
Peace to be holden at Skipton aforesaid, aa Assess*
Kent for the necessary expences of the said Riding
for the half-year commencing the 1st Day of October
next, will be laid at the Hour of Twelve o'clock at
Noon.

C. H. ELSLEY.Clerfe of the Peace.
Clerk of the Peace's Office, Wakefield,

7th of June. 1843.

WEST RIDING OF YORKSHIRE.

MIDSUMMER SESSIONS.

LOAN of His Royal Highness the GRAND
DUK E OF HESSE DARMSTADT, (guaran.

teed by the States of the Country) of 6 Millions
500,008 florins, to be reimbursed with 21,415,800
florins. Unrivalled distribution of Prizes. 1500
Money Prizes must be obtained by the next drawing
of thi-" Royal State Loan, taking placn on. the 1st of
Ju ly, 1843, as follows :—1 przs of 40,000 florins ; I
of 10,060 fl ; 1 of 55000 fl ; 1 of 3000 fl ; 6 of 1600 fl:
10 of 400 fl. ; 20 of 200 fl, ; 60 of 100 fl. ; 100 ef 90 2.;
500 of 88 fl." ; 800 of 86 fl.; 1S00 prices amounting to
199,800 florins. 10 fl. being equal to £1 sterling.
Prica of Bonds for this drawing—One Bond, £1; 11
do. £10 ; 24 do. £20. The Official Original List of
Nunrbers of the 1500 prizes will be forwarded to the
Shareholders immediately after the drawing. The
amount of prizes will be paid in cash at Frankfort-
on-thc-Maine, and London.

For further particulars, and to obtain Bonds,
apply to C. E.STAHL, 32, Villiers Street, Strand,
London, agent to A. J. STRAUS, Banker, Frank-
fort-on the-Maine.

£8» The Bonds issued by this House are signed by
the hand of A. J. STRAUS, not being valid without
the same.

LOCAL MARKET S.
Huddersfield Mabket, June 6.—The was. a

very large attendance of buyers this day, and rery
little business done in any description of goods.
Wools, Oiis, &c. steady.

Manchfster Corn Market, Satuiuuy, Jbse 3.
The weather during the week has been exceedingly
wet and ungenial ; and, with contin ued scanty sup-
plies of prime Flour, the trade in that article has
been of an animated character, at prices exceeding
those previously obtainable. Oatmeal was ia mode-
rate request at fully late prices. The imports of
Oats and Oatmeal from Ireland this week are laTge;
of Flour there are 3,354 sacks reported ; and of other
artisles they are to a fair extent. The supplies
Coastwise are only moderate ; and from foreign
ports 4,560 qrs. Wheat have arrived. Our market
this morning was fairly attended, but the transac-
tions in Wheat were only limited,.at at advance ot
Id. to 2d. per 70 lbs. on the rates of this day senmgM.
There was a good demand for Flour, and an improve-
ment of 6d. to Is. per sack was generally realizea,
Oatmeal met a moderate inquiry, aud we raise car
quotations 6d. per load. Oats, Beans, and otner
articles were without alteration.

Liverpool Com Market, Monday, June 5.-
Up to this morning we have had almost constaw
and heavy rain, which has drawn more attention w
the grain market, and hasgiven an upward tendencj
to prices. The millers and dealers hare bongo*
free Wheat to a moderate amofunt ; at yesterday s
market a few parcels were taken on speculation,
and the advance during the week may be staieu
generally at 2d. te 3d. per 701bs. A cargo of roiw
Odessa Wheat hag changed hands in bond at 43. <»¦
per-GOlbs. Flour must be quoted l3. per sa« »?u
barrel dearer. We have had but little passin* w
Oats at last week's rates. Oatmeal has met a moa*
rate demand on?y, at 20s. to 21a. per load. iNsre "
no alteration to report as respects Barley, î 8"3'
or Peas.

Liv erpoool Cattle Market , Mond ay , Jok e »•
We have had a fair supp ly of cattle at marfce t to-
day for the season of the year. Any thmg P*™?
eagerl y sought after , aad sold at good pr ices, j*8 »
5d. to 6d. ; Mutton , 5id. to 6d. ; Lamb , 6d. toj *
per H>. Num ber of cattle :—Beasts , 927; Sheep ana
Lambs , 5252.

Richmond Corn Market , Saturda y, Joss 3/*j
We had a tolarable suppl y of Whe at in oar mft™»
to-day, but only thin of Oats. Whea t sold lro»
5s. SJ. to 7?. ; Oats . 2*. 6d. to Sa. 4d.; Barl ey, 33. oa.
to 3s. 9J. ; Beans , 3j . 2J. to 43. per bushel.

London Corn Exchange, Wednesday.—^few fr esh supplies of English Whea t hare k?J
received up to our mark et this week. AJjnougn
attendauce of buyers to day was by no means nU™ ,.
ous, the demand fer tha t article, was , on tfee v?n o^
RtA actv. at. til II MmidiMi'a nrififw. The inQUlrf '".
foreign Wheat was in a sluggish state, but we w :
n> variation to notice in the quotations. ^ x̂L
tor Barley and Malt was steady, at late rates. V*2
Beans, Peas, and Flour moved off slowly, anoint
value was unaltered.

Middlesex, by JOSHTJA .HOBSON, at his 
^ing Offices , Nos. 12 and 13, Market-street , BH|S**'

and PttblUhed by the said Joshu a Ho*>«*
(for the said Feab gvs O'Conmob ,) at bl» P*^
ling-house, No. 5, Market-street , Briggatei *
internal Communication existing between tbe
No. 5, Market-street , and tbe said Nos. 1* 'g
13, Market-street , Briggato , thus conat itntM *•'.

.whole of the said Printing and PublishingoSW

one Premises. • v
All Communications must be addr essed, Poat- p»'*

Mr. HOBSON , Northern Star Office, Lsed*

(Saturday, Jane 10, 1813.)

Leeds :—Printed for the Proprietor F E A B &  -
O 'CONNOR , Esq. § Hammersmi th, CoW

C|ari(^t 3E«trn %««t,

NORTH LANCASHIRE.
The Jddness of the North Lancashire Delegates io all

thi se vho are desirous of co-operating with them
in the great work of motional redemption.

3&rothbbs m Bonda ge akd) in Hope,—We con-
ceive It to be our duty to addr ess yon at this critical
juncture of affairs in this class-ri dden country, to call
upon yea, in the name of patriotism , to shake off the
lethargy, apathy, ami inatteuKoi to your own claims,
and those of your suffering countrymen , to rush to tbe
rescue ol ibe Aovmcast victims of ( poverty, to xal»eyoDr
energies, combine your collective ; talent and influence,
concentrate jour every moral power in one impenetrable
pfcalKBx , and -wilh a voice—a voice like the sound of
many waters , proclaim with pathos and with power ,
¦with piercinff , yet forbearin g indignation , that yon are
folly and enwsetically alive to the; things which concern
jcur temporal , social, and political sa'vation ; that you
are about to snap asunder tbose ^egrarfing chain which
have so long licked yen to tbe usurping mand ates of
fection , bound yon down mentally ; morally, and physi-
cally, axd cacie yon the veriest tools and slaves of de-
signing taskmasters; show thai you have made a solemn
declaration fhat you will never tire in your noble ex-
ertions tall you have achieved your country 's redemp-
tion, the redemption of yonr homesteads from oppression
and misrnle , and that you will, by yeur own, and your
fel-ow men's exertions , elevate ypnr own order above
the rMieonr of despotis m and tbe penalties of bondage ;
you will then successfully show by your continued
tebonr g, that you will finally secure to the human
famDy, the greatest anionst of happ iness human nature
is cf pablo of ei'joying.

It will be said by interested and other parties , tbat
ibis can never be accomplished, tbat human nature ii
so rank and depraved , that all Attempts to improve
snd elevate it, mast end will eventually prove abor -
tive and fruitless , that man most sit " patiently " down
under an unbearable icad of want, degradation , and
woe, that the great author of tha universe has wisely
and solemnly decreed, that man must sit quietly down,
in humble resignation , that he innst take rough cir,
camBtances (no matter of what nature they may be) ; we
tell tbe propounden of this highly injurious , prejudi -
cial, pernicious- doctrine , that it is as Jalse as the
bigotry and superstition of the daik ages. We appeal
to any rational mind , if these dosm&s can stand for one
moment in hostile array against these every day con-
vinczng facts, that your homes once comfortable , when en-
joying n more equitable remuneration for your skill, are
rapidly becoming destitute of every article of domestic
convenience; misery, degradation , and wantsurronnd you
in all your various pursuits. In vain you stru ggle to
preserve tbe respectability of your families, the iron
hard ol despotism strangles om every tffort to rescue
them from poverty, and all its attendant calamities.
Oh , sh&aie, sbame,npon tbe prostituted talent that is
thns employed in prolonging and; vainly endeavouring
thus to defend tbe strong holds of oppression. Has
heaven decreed that the idle, the pr. fligate rich, shall
erjoy every blessing bestowed by art or nature , and
that the industri ous mechanic and inoffensive poor
shall alone be the objects of divine vengeance ? Be far
from us snch irreli gous, impious, insulting mockery ; it
is fraught with the mosttJangerons fatal effects to man
and his institution , and the peace and well-being of
soeiety. ,

It is under these impressions that we have embraced
tbe present opportunity of directing you to a sense of
your duty. Since your representa tives first met on your
behalf many and. arduous , have been the struggles in
which you had to engage in your different localities. At
one time universally depreciate d and disesteemed ,
pelted with the mud of scorn and opprobrium , by all
not incorporated in your ranks, your motives* most un-
scrupulously maligned and misrepresented , tbe venal
press marked its victims, spies were employed to con-
ccct and convict, the pulpit thundered forth its denun-
ciations , the bar showered torrents of miarepreseBtatior ,
and yeur best and noblest friends were imtcnrtd in a
dungeon, because they possessed the boldness to
denounce , and the virtue to morally combine, against
the evils of the " system." Tour own enthusiastic
" Tattereall" now languishes in prison, simply because
he exerted bis popularity -with the workin g classes, to
the preBerv&tion of life and ptoperty. Seeing that these
things have taken place, you are bound by every tie of
" patriotism" and humanity, it behoves you as consis-
tent persevering democrats , to gird on afresh the
armour of truth and justice , and swear by the wrongs
of your ceuntry, that you are determined to continue
faithful to the end, tiaz yon will never cease in youi
God-lifee nertions until signal and final success shall
have ciowned yonr fcercnleMi efforts. Do this, and the
work of persscniion is at end.

Ours are the principles of the People's Charter; whole
and entire , they are immutable. They have floated majes-
tically triumphant on tbe troubled surface of political
contention , unanswered and irr efragable by all the
argumentative powers that .sophistry has or can
summon to its aid ; they will stand fit ench a thing
should be) amid tbe crash of matter and the wreck of
worlds ; they would widen the foundations of stcifety,
until the base shall have a breadth * capable of securing
the just representation of every interest in the state ,
under whose just administration every man would sit
down tinder hia ewn vine and fig tree, none daring to
make him afraid.

In conclusion, we implore of you to set your shoulders
to the wheel, as if the legitimate straggle depended
on your own ewrgy and union , j You can plead no
excuse. Ton ha»e, on many occasions, by your peti-
tions and resolution *, argued and enforced the ju stice
of, and the necessity lor, the enactment of our political
tenets, as the law of our sea-girt isle. Lei every Char-
tist endeavour to add one more te onr own ranks ,
to rosfirm one wavering mind. Xet every parent in-
culcate on tbe untutored mind of his offspring, the
never -dying principles of liberty, the absolute neces-
sity of good Governmen t for the' preservation of ixiB
liberty, and from a living desth , by protracted dis-
tress, and for those essential materials which make life
desirable. By all and every means press forward to the
mark of your high calling. Let every Chartist do his
ows woik ; snd then soon, very - soon, shall we hear
from the Tallin and mountain tops the glad shouts of
Freedom.

Then peace and plenty wOl be •nrs,
And all the .bl> snogs Freedom showers.

We are your 'a, in the bonds of Union,
Signed, on behalf of the delegates present,

HEJ iXY Wood, Chairman.
«. 

i
HOUSE OF COMMONS—Th cb^day , June 8,

Tina Speaker took the Chair at the usual hour ,
but there jbeing onl y thirty eight Metiers present
at four o'clock, the House adjoured tiil Friday.

Repeal Rent.—The amount of subscription
! towards this fund, for tha week ending Saturda
last, has b'een announced to be <£904 11s. 4d.

The Queen's last BABf.—The third bantling c
her Majesty was baptised on Friday last, amide
great splikdour, by the names of Alice Mam
Mary. j

IiOXUbOKT.—PiNNEK.—On Monday afternoon ,
the United Societies of London Carpenters held
their twenty-first annual dinner, at Highbury Barn
Tavern. The attendance was very good, the room
neatly decorated, and the dinner excellent. Mr.
Brailey was called to tbe chair, and ably explained
the object of the institution. Mr. Tapprell , in an
excellent address, proposed—" The United Societies
of Carpenters in London"—which was drank with
great 'enthusiasm. Mr. Blewett responded to the
toast of—" The Trades, and may every man through-
out the United Kingdom see the necessity of joining
a 6oeiety," Mr. Prior, in au address characterised
by great ability, proposed the toast of " The Char-
ter," which was received with great enthusiasm.
Mr. butler, in a very humorous and pleasing
manner, proposed "The Ladies," which was gal-
lantly responded to. Mr. Blewett spoke to the toast
of " The .Democratic Press," and the meeting then
adjourned to tho splendid ball room connected with
Mr. Ki«ton f8 establishment, where upwards of 1,400
persons participated in tberecreation,under thesuper-
intendence of Mr. Butler, as master of the cere-
monies. Dancing was kept up with great spirit
until morning's dawn, when the company separated
highly satisfied with the manner in which Mr.
Lecacombo, the secretary, had exerted hia ability
in providing for their entertainment.
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